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TOWNS COUNTING LOSSES

Floods Subsiding
av TIM AmmMM PrtM

The muddy, overflowing Ohio River re
laxed Ita assault on four states Saturday, 
tho4̂  it might take another week before 
its flood threat is eased along the tower 
reaches. , i

: 1
An air of optimism among river towns 

was reflected at Evansville. Ind., where a 
disaster center was closed. Only one call 
for evacuation was received. A 54-foot- 
high floodwall protects the city.

The Red Cross said in Cincinnati that the 
flood damaged or destroyed the homes 
of 20.433 families in Indiana, Kentucky, 
Ohio and West Virginia.

All told. 110.000 persons were affected to 
some degree; 11 perished and damage 
might run close to $100 million. But U^. 
Army Enflneers said flood control meas- 

it least 1300 million in damagesures sai

and reduced flood crests from 2 to lO.S, 
feet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.

Uncle Sam stood ready to help flood 
sufferers along the 061-mlle Ohio, a key 
avenue of transportation for the country's 
midland.

President Johnson and the governors of 
five states flew over the flood area Friday. 
Then the President announced federal help

Kentucky asked for $4.2 million, the esti
mate needed to repair public facilities. Gov. 
Edward T. Breatnitt said damage to pri
vate property would run three times tlut 
much. ,

Light rain fell Saturday in the middle 
Ohio Valley but at worst was expected to 
do nothing more than delay the faU of the 
river. Rain totaling one Inch or more was 
expected in some areas before cooler 
weather moved In.

S e n t e n c e d

U.N. Builds Force 
For Task In Cyprus
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

(AP> — Finland and Sweden 
pledged troops Saturday for a 
U.N peace-keepmg force in 
troubled Cyprus, leaving the 
force only about l.eoo short of 
its goal of 7,00e men.

The new battalions were ex
pected to add about 700 men 
each to the 1,150 Canada had al
ready started sending to Cyprus 
In what Ottawa called “ Opera
tion Snow Goose."

grliam entary approval in Dub-

if.N. Secretary • General U 
Thant aimed at raising 3.100 
men from six or eight countries 
to replace half the 7,000 BrttlMi 
troops now trying to keep the 
peace between Greek and Turk
ish CyprioU.

ADVANCE GROUP 
An advance contingent of 42 

Canadian omcers and men 
renclMd Nicosia by plane Satur
day. Finland and Sweden 

The resultant total of 2,5301 planned to send advance parties 
men did not include the 300 of sU ff officers to Cyprus tee.
troops pledged by Ireland The 
Irish pledge was contlnjent on

but their batalllons seemed like
ly to take up to four weeks to

Hits Propaganda In 
Civil Rights Issue
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 

Kenneth B Kcetinf. R-N.Y., 
charged Saturday that 'hate- 
Biongering " is being spread 
among people in hit state and 
elnewhere by foes of the House- 
passed dvU rights bill.

*Tbey are being deluged with 
propaganda and misinforma
tion." he told the Senate when 
H met in an unusual Saturday 
oesiton to continue debate on a 
motion to take the bill up for 
consideration KenUng said such 
tnctict are bringing him benvy 
mail from fearful constituents

protest against a IsaderAlp at
tempt to Ming the measure up 
for actioo without flrst refer ring 
H to the Judiciary Committee 
for bearingi.

••MON8TROUS"
Sen OUa D. Johnston. D4.C., 

deecrfbed tho bill na ' mo 
strous" and said that to take R 
up without committee hearings 
amounted to "mob vM eao t" la 
whkh the constRutlonal r l| ^  of 
petRion would be lynched.

Keating kkked off the debate 
with a speech proteatlag that 
variooi orgaalations are dren- 

Southern opponent.< are reilit-.lstlag toformatioa that gtvea a 
lag this pretoinary motion a  tBstorted view of tha legislatiao

" I  don't intend to sR stll] 
whik fears are taatlDed. hce 
are spread, and threats are 
nude.'* be said 

The bill la aimed at eUmlnat 
tag racial discrlmhiatioa in vot
ing. In places of public accom
modation. in achools. In employ
ment. and in federal aid pro
grams •

M AIL C IAN G E 8 
Keating said he has received 

thousands of letters from New 
Yorkers about the measure, 
with his mail about equally di
vided for and aptnst it In the 
first three weeks of February, 
he said. H was I I  to 7 against 
tbe bill

“ This may come u  a surprise

R ev isw in f Tho

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jos P k k U

Truth is stranger than fictloa 
A week ago Larry and Alton 
CalUban found 3454 in btlls in a 
canyon wash south of town Tbe 
supposition was that it was tost 
buried toot Tbe remarkable, 
thing was that so many people t® cM l righu supporters

get there.
Brazilian Maj Gen Cartoa 

Flores de Ptlva  Chaves arrived

Jurors Act 
With Speed

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack Ruby, no trace of 
emotion on his pallid face, was condemned to .death 
Saturday by a jury that swiftly convicted him of mur
der with malice.

It took the panel of four women and eight men 
only two hours and 19 minutes to exact the maximum 
penalty on the 52-year-old operator of a Dallas strip
tease joint for the Nov. 24----- ----------------------
s laying o f  L ee  H arvey  Os- Instant after tbe verdict
wald, accused assassin of 
Prasident Kennedy.

Chief Defense Attorney Melvin 
M. Belli, a noted civil courts

w. biggest crtmlnal
bis esn S Tch arged  to 

s ^  commander of the n e w .^ „ „ e n  that he had u J S ^ -
force

Thant w u  waiting to get def
inite word on troops from Aus
tria, which lacked a government 
to make a decision, and Brazil, 
which turned him down once 
but was asked to reconsider.

“ HANDS O FF"
A new U. N. reaohition con

tained a “ hands off Cyprus”  
pravltioa to deal with Turkey’s 
throat to invade the latand un 
leas Greek C; 
tacka against 

Cyprus was quiet 
an troops began to arrive except

VMM uw Hwna un-
"yprlots stopped at- 
t Turklth Cypriots 
u  quiet aa ^nad i-

for several apparently acciden
tal shots In Nkoaia suourba Sat
urday morning

Stella SouUoti, Cyprus' acting 
foreign mhUatcr, told a rapcsle i  
the coming of tbe Caandiaa nd- 
raaee p d ly  had “ practically 
ended the thraau of Turtleh in-

iton that one juror, whom he 
did not identify, had boasted to 
his employer that tf he got on 
the Ruov panel he would vote 
the death pertalty.

“ Unquestionably they had 
their minds up." Belli decUred 
’ Belli, a portly, gray San 
Francisco lawyer, seenned be
side htmaelf with rage In tbe

was
at 11;23 am . He 

leaped to his feet His face 
grew red At the top of his 
voice he shouted, defying Judge 
Joe B. Brown's attempts to 
quiet him:

“ This is I  victory for bigotry. 
We'U appeal this to a court 
where we can get doe justice 
and law."

Then as Ruby, still seeming
ly uncomprehending, was M  
past him in the custo^ of a 
phalanx of burly shertfrs dep
uties. the defense chief cried:

“ Don't worry Jack! We ll ap- 
pM l this and take It out o f Tex- 
aa'*

Courtroom Thrown Into Confusion
The packed courtroom wasihaa amt a defendant tn the

bn-chair, s^kl h t ' antldpatnd M 
would be at tonat two yours bo-

medlaitly after the verdict, al
though Judge Brown had 
warned against any dtmoastra- 
tloBs. Network telsvlaloo cam^ 
eras, admitted to the mom fer 
the verdict by ■ Iasi w i— ts 
decision of the court, rocordud 
the scene It was believed to be 
the first time hi the history of 

1.  ^*»*rtcaa nUniaal trials
. I:*® ’ that such a Kcne w ai tale- 

ppointed to laara vised
Diet. Ally. Henry M. Wade. 

N . a bhmt-facad. gray-hairad 
prosecutor who 24 times before

But Turkith 
sia ofcri disai 
that Turkith troops had 
landed. They predicted a aew 
wave o f violence 

la Atheae. Greek Premier 
George Papaadreou met wHb 
hie Cabtact. and the government 
was reponad hopeful the arrival 
o f U. N. troopa would Imaeo the 
threat of Turktoh biterventioa 
Bat Greek military forceo 
eUyad oa the alen and a gov- 
ornmsnl source said “ the Qr-

faro Ruby caa bo axacniad, aa- 
m iB lil  Uw verdict elande. I 
Bail the appeal procaae would 
probably taka at m s t  that hog 

Baby was returosd to the Dal
las Coaaty jail where he has 
beaa held wltJMit bond eince the 
day ha killed Oiwald Shertfr 
BID Darker mid ha w «  remaki 
there until his last appeal is ex 
hausted Then the actual data 
for ezccuiioo would be sot by 
Judge Brown

Killed Mon Chorgod At JFK Astosiin
Ruby, a paunchy, slight man 

with a few wisps of dark hair 
across a a e a ^  bald head, 
stepped from a crowd In the 
baaement of DaOaa poUco heod- 
quarters at 11:21 a m Suoday,

by Bo mcaasjNov. 24 Wtth a s k ^  bullet, be
had waraed M cut

ly wtth the aaaaaslaatioa 41
hours aarticr of the ISlh Presi- 
dcfit of the Uallad States.

The state called the crime 
murder wtth malice Wade de
scribed Ruby IS ■ glory oeeki 

M  hopedand told the jury

-f :

K U IY  L IA V E S  C O U R T  A F T IR  V IR D IC T

meet tf Turkey later-1 wald. a toner, a prolesaed Marx 
_______ ' 1st and the man charged offldal

the 24-yoar-old O s-'p tn  materially at the kUler of

Hoffo Loses Try For New 
Trial In Jury Tampering

Ruby as 
wald “ 1

an accused prexidenlial assas
sin State tesUmoay quoted 

u y in g  he killed Os
l o  show the world that 

Jews der have guts 
The defenat 

ary Insanity. 
toM of youthful head injuilcs 
which th ^  said tod to Roby's 
suffering psychomotor epilepsy

plesdsd tc 
Their w ll

CHATTANOOGA. T i » .  ( W l w t l .  H » n u .  E  P .r t>  «  N u A

hsd tost money in that area 
u k l officers The amazing thing 
was that Mrs. Pat Boatler de
scribed the currency down to 
the smallest bills—and well she 
might, for her husband had

as it did to m e." he said, ob
serving that New York has been 
a leadOT tn enacting civil rights 
measures 

Keating asked why there is so

— Teamsters Union Pretiilant 
James R Hoffa. convicted on

it a 
trial.

U. S Dist Judge Frank WU 
who sentenced Hoffa to 

eight years In prison and fined 
him

l^ - la ra p e ila c  c h a rg e s . 
B id  Saturday fe r  a n ew  tt

ville: his nephew. Detroit T e a m , ;S ’K ? v £ L J ‘S S '  
stars business agent
Campbell, and Ewkig King, for- m
m e r^ s h v ll ie  T e n ^ e i^ p r e s l-  •
dent Two other d e f e n d a n t s ^ ' ’ h** R «by k u w  O m v a ^ n r t  
iKwuitted knowing what he waa dolnc In

years in prison and fined I ... ,  . . . . .advance and without any clear
t l l . M  Thursday. fontiaDy memory afterwards of what he

overralad motions for a new trl-1*^ ® ^  .**,. .  had done

A T T O t N I Y S  T O H A H IL L . I I L U  IR A T l

ai bv Hoffa and three 
convicted

others
trying to fix the federal 
Nashville which 
conspiracy trial

jury tn 
heard Hoffa's 
In 1N2

w id e : c h o ic e
Under Texas law, a jurv sets 

^ ^ • jth e  penalty when It convicts a
with him.

At the aame time, WUaon laid 
he will go to Nashville on March 
I I  for the trial of Lawrence 
MedUn, Nashville undwteh
shop operator. Medlin Is ______

ich a r j^  with having a part tn have said they win appeal, have f„r  num'bw rf'years  up 
 ̂ |the jury-tampering effort for until March 24 to file notices ig iit.

hiding place in the deep freeze could be summed up in jast two which Hoffa and the three o(h-|wlth the Rh Circuit Court of Ap- r ..« ik*  t»pv riw»a th« m«Ti. 
along with several other oack-iwords — “ misinformation and.ers were convicted panls in Cincinnati They are
ages Hair a mile downstream hysteria "  i Sentenced to three years eachlnue on bond pending appeal,
and months later, the boys'

much opposition among Newi^iia^-j^ed with having 
thrown it out from its .secret Yorkers and said the answer.

c w  e » M  to .  mlxrtAl
the jury was deadlocked ir,*"** ®f choices in ^ **by s c m  

'  '' He could have been acquitted
The defendants, all of whom | He could have beer, put In prln-

found it.

The 4-H and FFA stock show 
dominated the local news scene 
and well it might coesideriiM 
the number and quality of ani 
mals. Jaycees did a fine Job, 
and Thursday's u le  poked up 
some real Are. Top 
were won by Dolores I.ankford 
and Sharon Harrison with their 
steers. Nancy and Giarlotte 
Mann. Dixie Coleman and Linda 
Foster with their lambs. Sharon 
and Larry Coker shared ahow
mansfaip awards.

• • •

Something which is pereaaaOv 
wonderful newi for this ool- 
nmn. and we suspect for a le
gion of friends, is a decision by 
R L Tollelt to accept Petro- 
flna's request to continue tn Me 
post as Coeden's president at the 
end of his current contract 

• • • /
George Ives, under Indictment 

here tei connection with t h e  
slaying of I/oraa F (TNeal 
y e v .  w u  found suffocated In

fee THE WEEK, Fg. I-A, CaL 1

Anti-Poverty Plan Will Be 
Presented By LBJ Monday
WASHINGTON (A P )-A ft e r  a 

month's delay because of Inter
nal differences and the tonchy 
question of lowering the draft 
registntion age, PreMdeal 
Johnsoo's poverty meieega win 
go to Coagreu  Monday.

The White Houiw announced 
this firm date Saturday tntt

Sve no hint on how tbe delay- 
i problems have been re
ived Likeliest guesses seem 

to be that Uw dtvlsieB-of-powen 
conflict win be conyromtaad 
and towering of tbe m f t  reg- 
istratian age wfl] be shelved, at 
least temporarily.

JOhMi hu inttcatad ha idB 
t jk  about 91 ballon for the pn^

gram but probaMv w U  request I fuaettons by Sargent Shrlver, 
a UUrd of It for thtolaained by Johnaon to direct the

U b o r Department 
earlier this

u  2 1 psr cent of

only about 
year.

What a_______
source deecrRwd eerl 
week u  “ tataraal Mdnniahii«’ ' 
h u  centered around who Is go- 
tag to de wkat la Joknaon's war 
00 Uw poverty wkich he u y i  af 
fUcts u  much 
Am erkaM

Like Uw Labor Departmanl. 
tbe Welfare Department la tntt- 
mately concenwd with the bat
tle piaas bacauM M h u  several 
programs alined at helping 
those with substandard tneomu 
and opportunlttoa.

Both departments raporladly 
have been l aatoi m  a Ml-acala 
takaovar of their aMi-povirty

war on poverty u  a special 
p r e a k ^ la l aaakant.

Shrlver is the director of the 
highly successful P u c e  Corps 
and is to retain that post at 
least temporarily while coordi- 
u tta g  the anti-poverty drive

in  health and Inck of edaca- 
ttoa condemn many youths to aa 
aceaomic fate Uka that of tlwlr 
povuny-strkkaa parenta. Aa one 
means of stmuiw at this, ~  
ar has favored towering Uw 
draft reglatratioa age, Uie M u  
beiag to disc toM health and edu 
catknal defleieactoi anrUer m t  
id  try corracthif them 

program.

But the jury chose the maxi
mum puni.shment—du th  In the 
electric chair at the Huntsville 
State Prison.

The trial began Feb. 17 and 
the case went to the all-white. 
all-Prnlestant jury at 1:M a m. 
Saturday after a grueling night 
session, marked by final hours 
of summation oratory by the de
fense lawyers and the proaocu- 
tors

The jury had breakfast, thea 
began deliberations at t :I5  a.m. 
In a mezzanine room above and 
: behind the second floor court- 
I room

Attorneys for both sidu  had 
forecast a  *P ««*y  verdict But 
even they were caugh* by aur- 
prlae whm. at 11:34 a m., Cnua- 
ey knocked on the courtroom 
door at the bottom of a flight of 
stain lending to the jury room
“ We have a verdict.”  he an

nounced.
Telephone summonsu 

out to attorneys and to Judge 
Brawn

BeUl, a model of sartorial per
fection throughout the trial, 
rushed to Uw courtrooBi la a 
itek-aiHL whkrMR a Mack M

(Sat RUBY Page I-A, CaL I )

Belli Furious 
Over Verdict
DALLA.S (A P ) -  Defense at 

tonwy Melvin BeUi w u  furious 
srhen the death peu lty  was as
sessed against Jack Ruby Sat
urday He m M angrily he would 
■top practlctng law tf he didn't 
reverse the verdict

Above the tumult of the court
room. he shouted;

“ This w u  a kangaroo raU- 
road I hope the people of D allu  
are proud of this jury that w u  
rammed dosro our throats This 
Is the most shocking thing i 
have seen tn my lifetime

"D o you believe this Is part 
of the United SUtes’  We have 
seen a little bit of Russto here."

He Mid there were SI revers
ible errors committed during 
the trial, and he Intended to 
appeal without delay.

Belli waa especially angered 
at Uw City of Dallas

Gesturing strongly, he shout
ed;

WADE'S OBSERVATION

Police Testimony 
Highly Credited

"This Is one of Uie sore spoU 
tn America. The festering sore 
that is D allu  is no\ the most 
shockiag place to Uw nation. I f  
thii venom spreads, then God 
help us an."

Bern charged the state with 
wanting a regardless of
due process of the law

Ha laM  presiding Judge Joe 
Brown “ want down Uw Uaa" 
with tha proaecutlon.

Jm  ToanhiU. Uw No 2 dafenu 
attonwy,' tookad sombar after 
hearing the verdict

" I t  l i  a t m m  
o f Joilloe," ha aakL

DALIAS, Tex (A P ) -  Dtot 
Ally. Henry M Wade said Sat
urday tesUmony f-om police of
ficers apparently w u  the major 
factor in the convlrUon and 
death sentence of Jack Ruby.

“ I think the key to your ver
dict was your oHlceri' testi
mony-putting the malice tnto 
the case.”  prosecutor u id  mo
ments after the decision w u  
announced.

PREMEDITATION 
He Mid Uw officers' testi

mony “ showed premedttatton — 
that he thought abou« klUIng Lee 
Harvey (towald two days earU- 
er "

The stout, gray-haired Wade. 
31, who reached the half-century 
mark only days before the his
toric ttlal b e ^  Feb. 17, noted 
also this testimony bv officers 
that resulted In the swift verdict 
for the Dallas night dub opera 
tor:

1. Ruby m M in Uie presence 
of police officers that he hoped 
Orsrald died.

2. Ruby said he intended to 
fire Uiree buUets into tho ac- 
cuaed prealdenttal assasatoi but 
w u  preveoted by officers from 
getting off the last tiro.

2. M ) y  told of cootempiaUng 
the m m e r  of Oswald the Bight 
of Nov. 22-01^  houra eftar 
Prealdent Jota F. Kennedy w u  
slain in a D allu  motorcade 

IranicaUy, Wade w u  a fom wr 
roommate of T e x u  Gov. Joka 
B. Coaaany, who suffered criti
cal bullet wounds iurtag Uw aa-

Tha Bofl-spokM dlatilct a tta r

Boy declared, coat ernlng  Uw 
vwdlct: “ I  never did thiak Uw 
oaoepkalacraaM — brala wave
teeta-had a daraa tMag ta de 
wtth the caw  ”

Ruby’s defenM team, headed 
by flamboyant San Franctsco at
torney Melvin M Ben. sought 
to establish through such testa 
that Ruby suffered from a brain 
disorder that enable^ him to kill 
Oewald wttbout botng aware of 
hto actions.

Federal Judge 
Ben Rke Dies
M ARLIN. Tex. (A P ) -  P ld- 

eral Judge Ben H. Rica Jr., who 
had been seriously IB. died Sat* 
urdny eight la a hospital here.

President Harry Tramaa ap
pointed Rico a United Statu  
district ju ito  fer Uw weeteni 
district of f exM  to September 
1945 and he took Uw ooth o f o^ 
flee Oct. 9 , 19M.

Prior to boconniBg a fedual 
judge. Rice was chief joaUca ef 
the Court of CtvB Appoala fer 
Uw toaUi j w ^ l  ttk rlc t of 
T ex u  at Waco, bekig electod to 
1949

He w u  chief j u t e  of the 
wastan dtotrict of t e x u  uatfl 
^ j o o i « M  by J a d g a  Adrtoa 
Spoan O ct I I ,  I M .

*•
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Viet Nam Reds
Have Arguments
TOKYO (A P ) — North V i«t{ played up the story in a Peking

Nam's CommunLst.s. who supply 
and inspire guerrillas fighting 
to extend Red beachheads in 
Southeast Asia, have split 
among themselves on an ideo
logical issue dividmg Moscow 
and Peking

broadcast Saturday. The exten
sive usage indicated Man Tze- 
tung's Peking regime feeb it 
has the support ''f a great ma
jority of the Workers (Commu- 
nbt) party that is the source of 
political power in North Viet

Claims 'Order' To
Stop Baker Probe ^

Officers Taking 
Three To Prison, 
Pick JJp Suspect

The New China news agencyj Nam
I In brief the question was: 
i Should North Viet Nam con- 
jtinue to follow Red China's hard 
line or turn to the Soviet Un

lion's softer policy, which Pe- 
iking denounces as modem re- 
I vuionbrn**
' Argumentswabout that ques
tion evidently have been under 

Harris and way for rnonthlf in Ho (Tii 
...............Minh's Red domain The dis

closures tame in a report from 
l.e Duan. who'^has lieen first 
secretary of the Worker's par
ty since 1960

This report was delivered at 
a meeting of the oarty's central 
committee in Hanoi last I)e-

V
Sheriff Miller

D e p u t y  A G Mitchell will 
leave early today for Huntsville 
to take three convicted pruson- 
ers to the state penitentiary.

Two of the men are under 25 
vear sentences for armed rob
ber)’ . They are Earl Snider and 
Sonny Lewis, convicted in the 
Dec. 27 holdup of the Safeway cember, the Peking broadcast
^*22? and has Just been printed

The third prisoner to be taken February 'ssue of Hoc
f o . t ^  prison is Abel Ramos North Viet Nam's Coitunu- 
found guUty of murder, and nisi theoretical review, 
sentenced to 15 years 

En route to HuntsNille. Harris
and Mitchell will leave Richardi (  l i A m h p r  P : i n p l c  
McCord in Stephenville where r a n e i S
he »  to stand tnal on M ^ a y  S l a t C  M e e t i n g s  
Ham s will pick up McCord 21
and return him to Rig Spring
where forgery and burglary Two Chamber of Commerce 
charges pend against him committees have s c h e d u l e d  

McCord was apprehended aft- meetings for Tuesday In t h e 
er a long search on informa-.chamber conference room The 
tion provided by the shenffs sgriculture committee meets at 
office He was alleged to have. 10 a m and the advertising and 
broken into an office and to promotion group at 4 p m 
ha\e taken pa)ToU check.s Al- M I. Patterson, chairman of

Winner In Essay Competition
Uwa>
from
mlaa
first

ae Fraser, left, receives a 150 check 
Dr. Johi Nortoa, presMeat of the Prr- 
Basia Medical Society, for havlag woa 
place la aa area msay coatest on

advaatages of private medical rare ar pri
vate e a t^ r ls e .  Other wlaaers were Naary 
Head aad Claire Ekhbrecht, Big Spriag.

AGAINST SOCIALISTS

Erhard's Party 
Maps Starategy

though these checks were no 
longer used by the company , 
several were passed.

To Show Film
John' Robert Prude of Prude

the agriculture committee, said 
several Items needed discussing 
at the 10 a m. meeting a n d  
urged members to make every 
effort to attend.

A proposal for signs on US 
HO. urging motorists to u.se Rig 
Spnng facilities on the business

BONN, Germany (A P )—W ester in 1961. Adenauer stepped 
Germany's leading party, the |down from the chancellorship 
Chri.stian Democrats, meets;last October at the age of 87. 
Sunday to map its campaign. The (Christian Democrats, as- 

Iagainst the strongest challenge|semblod for a M a y  convention 
,the opposition' .Socialists havejJn the northern lndu.strial city of 
mounted since the republic was Hannover, were expected to re
founded in 1M9 I elect Adenauer party chairman.

' Chancellor I.udwlg Erhard biThl-'' 1» regarded as a reward 
up for re-election next year His Hof not having done too 
opponent will be Mayor wiHvj much In the past five months to 
Rrandt of West Berlin B ra n d t Inp up Erhard, whose succes- 
ran unsuccessfully against for-,sl®*i as chancellor he opposed, 
mer Uhancellor Konrad Adenau -Vdonauer heads those in the

Ranch at Fort Stockton wlU v1 s-jro««^. may possibly be acx-ept- 
fl here Monday. He is scheduled «1 •» meeting of the Ad and 
to project motion p I c  t u re| Pro committee, chairman Rus 
UlmSsoi the ranch a ^  area a t^ H  Bennett u id. Three firms 
4 p in in the YMCA ri\ŝ (Se offers

They Did It
IM U . WlUian P. Stewart (lecand from rIgM ) rongratnlalet 
U m  CMH S.M. S|L Doyle Irwin ao i bis crew on the excel- 
InM M io teM o re  of the fln t  T-M Taloo to reach I .M  
boars fb1ag daw. U . Stewart aad 2ad LL David R. Slrvro- 
•00. stadeat p lM  (rtgbl) flew a lrrrin  TF454 aa Ha I.MMb 
boar. Sergeaot Irwlo'a crew are Abiaao ].C. Rosiell Com - 
■ las  (le ft) aad S.SgL Robert HeMMteg.

T-38 Proud Lady, 
She Scores First

Coin Club 
Plans Display

party who are most deeply sus
picious of any deal with the So
viet Union. TTiey tend to empha
size the special alliance with 
France, and they lean heavily 
on support from farmers.

Another wing is more -in
terested in exploring chances 
for agreement with the Soviet 
Union. It emphasizes the alli
ance with the United Stales, and

Coahoma Pupil

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Carl T. Curtis', R-Neb., released 
Saturday evidence which he 
says proves that' the Senate 
Rules Committee’s Democratic 
chairman was ready to an
nounce Friday a 1-3 vote ending 
the Bobby Baker probe, but 
was balked by Republican 
members.

Earlier in the day Curtis had 
charged that the chairman, 
Sen. B. Everett Jordan, D-N.C., 
was under .orders to stop the 
politically explosive hearings 
on the business affairs of Bak
er, resigned secretary to the 
Senate's Democratic majority. 

DENIES CHARGE 
'^ n . Jordan is a fine man,”  

Curtis’ statement said. “ He had 
T tm ig li Job to  carry ouUHie or
ders to stop the hearings." Cur
tis did not say from whom 
these alleged o r^ rs  had come.

Reached in Burlington. N.C., 
his home, Jordan had this corn-

had been forged to some of 
Baker’s income tax returns.

The consequent row, and the 
GOP dem and for the right to 
call more witnesses, staved off, 
I t  least until next Tuesday, a 
showdown vote between the 
committee’s six Democratic 
and three Republican members 
on the future of the inquiry.

Prompt
Roliablo
Fritndly

The committee Democrats 
want to bring the inquiry to a 
close and start writing a final 
report of findings.

We don’t have *‘cwt rates,”  a id  
we caa*t “ get It fer y e i  wbele- 
sale.”  (W e dea’t believe yew 
want year health pat oa a 
bargain.basement level eltber.)
B it we do •fferUbe most ren-

Angelo Firm Gets 
Building Controct

Top Essayist
Dwayne Fra.ser, Coahoma, is 

winner of the es.say contest 
spon.sored by the Permian Ba.s- 
in Medical Society, Mrs. Carl 
Marcum, chairman, announced 
Saturday.

The honor carries with it a 
$50 cikh award.

ment:
“ I have never had orders 

from anyone even suggesting 
that I  stop the hearings. (The 
charge is) absolutely not true. 
Neither myself nor any mem
ber of any staff, as far as I 
know, has ever been pressured 
or ordered in any way to stop 
this hearing.”

Curtis and his two GOP col
leagues on the committee 
sprang a surprise at Friday's 
stormy clased meeting when 
they introduced an accountant's 
sworn statement that his name

A contract in the amount of 
|24;3t31iasDe«n aw aided to the 
Leon Burk Construction Com
pany, San Angelo, for the con
struction of a POL (Petroleum, 
Oils and Lubricants) admin
istration building, according to 
authorities at Webb AFB.

sonable prices whprescrtptkiws 
compounded with complete ae- 
cnracy. Yoa wfll Had as 
call”  24 boars a day!
See yoor doctor — thea ace aa.

Leonard's
Pharmocy

AM 4-4244
318 Scarry 

Free Delivery

Six bids were received, ac
cording to Webb AFB spokes
men. who said the base fuel 
supply section would be housed 
in the building.

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

FREE 1964 FORD FALCON

Second place went to Clare 
Eichbrecht, Big Spring, who 
aLso won a $30 • cash award. 
Third place was captured by 
Nancy Head. Rig .Spring, who 
received a $20 award.

Es.says of the three winners 
will be submitted to the state 
contest, the winner of which 
will advance to the American 
Medical As.sociation - sponsored 
finals

Student.s in six high schools 
covered by the local societyi

Language Class 
— In Reverse

Ragittar For A 

Ford Falcon Al 

STANLEY HARDWARE

were eligible to participate in 
the contest, and Mrs. Marcum

Big Coin Oub strong for broadenli^ the
^  already West E u ^ a n  CommorTMar-
^  ket to inch i^  Britain .Some of
here cict. l l- iz  |,j niembers are ready to risk

Display! of pictures and In- losing farm vines by looking to 
formation about the show were a reduction of government price
seen by 45 members. Investors, 
“ horse traders”  and a dozen 
visitors including several from 
La mesa

supports
Flrhard gels more backing

from the second group.

said there were approximately 
240 entries.

Rules require a teacher, a 
physician and an outsider to 
serve as Judges, and the local 
panel consisted of Mrs. Ralph 
Gos.sett. Dr John Norton and 
R W. Whipkey.

Students had a choice of writ
ing on “ Advantages of Private 
Medical ('a re ”  or on "Advan
tages of the Private I-Interpriae 
System over Communism." 
Dwayne wrote on the first topic. 
Clare and Nancy on the Utter 
topic.

) The YMCA has come up with! 
something different in Unguage'l 
lastnictlon.

It is offering a course In I 
English.

Starling Tuesday, Mrs. Juli
ette .Mef'lendon. an riemenlary'l 
Spanish teacher in Rig Spring | 
schools, will instruct a group o f] 
Spanish-speaking women, most 
of whom are married to men I 
stationed at Webb AFB. —

The one-hour cUs.ses will be I 
held at 7 p m. on Tuesdav and 
Friday at the Y  for a period o f ]  
eight weeks. Fee for the serviced 
is $10. and others may enroll, i  
Mrs McClendon is working to - f 
ward -her doctor’s degree Ini 
Spanish at the University of,] 
Texas.

Look at a MAYTAG WASHER and DRYER at 

Stanloy Hardware and rogistar for a 1944 Ford 

Falcon that will bo given away. Nothing T o  Buyl

March MAYTAG Special 

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 

WASHER 

Model

A200
With
Trade

HALO OF HEAT

DRYER i!?!»’164''

Tourist PontI

Bo Sure To Leek At A Maytag Washer 

And Dryer . . . Register For The Ford Falcen

YOU MAY BE THE WINNER

Sgt. Victor Barlow, chairman 
for National Coin Week, report
ed that there will be coin dis-

e ys in all three of the local 
iks and any merrhants wish

ing to display coins in their win
dows should contact him.

Payouts Start Monday To 
Marlin Bank Depositors

The club voted to sponsor a 
Junior night which will be held 
at one of the regular nteetmgs; { 
the data will be announced 
Uter.

The bank was declared biaol- 
vent and closed March I I  on or-

The Texas Numismatic Asso- 
cUtkm Convention will be held 
in DalUs at the Baker Hotel on 
.<Vpril 11-12 Any members pUn 
nlng to attend the breakfast.^ 
should contact Mrs Victor Bar- 
low for reservations 

Prizes for the evening were a i 
195I mint set won by Barney 
Gulley, a laSS proof set won 
by Maunce Gunn, and a 1S38D 
buffalo nickel donated by Ken
ney’s coin shop was won by Mrs 
Grace Sharp After the meeting 
an auction was held with 29 lots 
bring sold.

WASHINtlTON (A P ) -  The 
Federal Deposit In.surance ('orp
announced Saturday it will start'ders o f James Saxon, comptrol 
making payments Monday to de-'ler of the currency. The FD 
pnsitors In the closed Find Na
tional Rank of Marlin. Tex

Rig Misses Cars 
But Hits Bridge

Jaycettes Lauded 
For Major ProjectAircraft TF-854 rolled to aj January It. 1943, at 9 31 a m 

stop and crew chief Airman 3C 'a T-38 logged the 2S.000ih flying 
Russell Cummins positioned her hour for Webb T-38’s—the first 
wheel chocks Talon to reach this mark in Air

With this routine operation on Training Command 
Wednesday — March 11. 1964- Aug 9. 1913. saw ( ’apt David.,. . .  u  ri.-* ni
Webb AFB established another A Hettinger (now a.s.signed  ̂ Saiiir

Traln^g ( ommand Head f.** *̂*'!

Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce officials and the

T-.38 first—the first of this )et Air Training Command
trainer series to log 1 .00(1 flying quarters) become the first pilot day for the exceptional work

Elijah Anthony. San Antonio 
truck dnver. pulled to the right 
to avoid colliding with two on 
coming cars early today, but he 
hit a bridge railing instead.

Highway Patrolman Jimmy 
Parks .said that the impact tore 
a tire off dual wheels. Jack
knifed the 1961 ChevTotet rig 
and inflicted damage estinuited 
at $7 000 Fortunately the trac
tor and grain trailer cleared the 
bridge and did not block traf
fic on CS 87 about 11 miles 
south of Big Spnng The bridge 
railing was shattered.

The two cars, which appeared 
to Anthony to he racing, con
tinued on their way. said Parks 
Anthony escaped without injury.

ler of the currency. The FDIC 
was named receiver.

FDIC chairman Joseph Barr 
said payment of insuird claims 
will start at the bank Monday 
morning and continue there for 
several weeks. Depositors have 
18 months in which to present 
their claims

Deposits op to tlt.ODO will be 
paid Immediately upon presen- 
latkin of proof of claim. Barr 
said He and an 18-membcr 
crew of liquidation and claim 
agents flew to Texas this week 
to prepare for the payments.

EosUr Schedule
.•rTANTON (S (’ ) - S u p l  Beryl 

nintnn, has announced that the 
Piaster holidays have been 
scheduled for March 27 - 30. 
na.sses will resume on Tuesday 
morning. March 31.

Supt. Elwyn Bass announced 
that the Grady Schools will be 
observing the ^ s t e r  holidays on 
the same schedule.

The Convention snd Tourist] 
Committee of the ('hamber ofJ 
Commerce has been called for| 
an important meeting at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the chamber's con-3 
ference room, d ieney Plum-jl 
mer, chairman, u rg ^  max
imum attendance.

Stanley Hardware
”YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE** 

203 Runnels Die! AM 44221

WHEN Z A L E ’ S
TALKS

t DIAMONDS

Flying No 854 past the 1.000 
hour milestone were In.structor 
pilot 1st Lt William P .Stew- 
art and 2nd IJ David R Stev
enson. student pilot from ('lass 
•4-H Based on how she flew on 
her 1 onoih hour and 500.000th 
air mile. No 854 will he the 
first T-38 In hit 100.000 hours. 
Lis Stewart and Stevenson

to nv 1.000 hours in the Talon *•*_
in compiling thus record, ('apt
Hettinger flew in everv one of barbetue which
the T 38 s based at Webb, some  ̂ ^
84 different planes The ri* J " ) " * ' ”

Sept 23. 1943. Webb’s T-38’s handled the "J
became the first to reach 5 0 , - to- more than. 500 |
000 airframe flying hours and 
100 000 engine hours 

Webb AFB logicallv has high 
hopes of having the first T-38 to

guests
Heading the workers was Mrs 

Charles Beil, who at that time 
was Jaycette president Her

R -FA L U M G  H A IR

If you are faced with the problem of losing
shoulders and say.

agreed Thev attributed her ex- log 2.000 hours flying time, the
cellent performance to Webb’s first 200.000 engine hours, and 
maintenance specialists the first 100.000 hours total fly

The first assigned T  38’s. mg time in the Talon 
Northrop Corporation's designa

helpers were Mrs Charles Buck.
Mrs Jim Wright. Mrs Sherrill 
F'armer. Mrs Melvin F'ryar and 
Mrs. l4)Uls McKnight.

your hair don’t shrug your 
•‘There's nothing I can do about it.”  Not only is 
this a negative attitude but it is a false assump
tion. Think positive. Immediately consult a phy-

......... " ■ '  *ue to

BLOTTED OUT
Thara it in haavan a racord callad

tion of ‘ Talon.”  arrived at 
Webb Air Force Base in No
vember 1941

From their lance like noses to 
tlieir hour-glass waists, the Tal
on looked fast and nimble, even
while perched on the ground „  . . . ^  .

Designed for supersonic 1ind ^xx>b Only thoaa whosa

'''■*"'"R-iaames are writtea there will eater the 
the T-38s exceeded the expec-
tations of their creators Uponi^**'*' (Rev. 21.27).
aeeing the Talons’ ^ in t  JolM.|At the Judgment, those whose names are 
Webb in.stnictors and student not found In the book <>( *l^^l“ He that overrometh, the same 
rtlo(s dubbed them “ White;will be cast Into hell (Rev. 22:!,h,ii be clothed In white ral- 
Rnckets” : maintenance person 15) Iment: and I WILI, NOT BLOT

Bician. for many ca.ses of falling hair are due 
simple scalp conditions that can he cleared up. 
F!ven where baWnes.s might be inevitable, the 
rale of fall can pos.sib!y be slowed down and con
trolled.

We carry many medicinal shampoos, oint
ments and lotions that physicians prescribe for 
hair and scalp conditions. We also compound 
.special prescriptions of dermatologists.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you
n e ^  a medlcineV Pick up your irescrlptlon if

“ I deliver proi

trust us with the ^p resc i^on s . M ay' wa com-

m iisvwaavaasw,. ■ sw,.* ^ j
opping nearby, or we wrul del 
thout extra charge. A

promptly 
•at many people en-

pound yours?

nel, however, christened them 
the “ White Doves ”

.Since the T-38's arrival at the 
base, Webh's pilots, mainte-.... 
base. Webb’s pilots, mainte
nance speriali.sts and their snow 
white Mrds have passed quite a 
few mirnstones- 

Augast of IWB Class IS A 
graduated—the first full class to 
train In tht T -a

One’!  name Ls recorded ia o u t  HLS NAME OUT OF THE
heaven when he becomes a 
ChrioUan. Afterward it is pos
sible that his name he blotted 
out.

“ And the I.ord said unto 
Moses. Whosoever hath sinned

BOOK OF L IFE  . . . ” (Rev. 
3:5).

Make sure your name Is not 
blotted out!

“ Sarressfal Chrlstiaa l.lviag”  
( l l :M  a.M.) aad “ The Halv

acaiaat me. him will I bkA out Sph-H”  (4 p.m.) are tadav^a 
o f my book ” (Exo. » : » ) .  ,sermons. Be WHh as

To keep hix name in the book • r »  w rm%f.
Of Ufa, ona must •rmcoma.tawam^ wSm T**' ^

YOU CAN
D ELIEV E IT!

«. Bridal pmiririlk 7 mptrlmika dimmandi m Im rirm mttiag  t f  tlatme bmaty. $399
•  Tht Zalt diamond is • quality diamond. choMn according to Zala'i high standards o( axcal- 

lance from ora of tha world's largast diamond markats. 
a Tn* Zaia diamond rir^ is aidting in davign. Zalt's is 3-tima award winnar for original

r ’.V*;.tl..| ,l!ft 'Xt tn.l HJ j  >>rirnti*<i ml tfci f V f  Acj^amv.

a Tha Zala diamond offars you mort value par dollar̂  Zala’s adharts not only to strictest 
standards of high quality.. .  but also to a policy of selling at lowest possible prica. 

a Tha Zala diamond is guarantaad in writing! Your monty back within 60 days if you find a 
battar diamond value anywhere.

h. SUm ttyhng im hvtfy aoXtaira 
trith mmUfting I4K g M  wadding 
hmad. $1$0

e. Ctmaiie rammd ae/tlaira wiih 
•Under mntthing wedding hand 
In I4K gold. $290

di BrUUmni dmign af hn dal pair 
mUk 7 gammi ng dUmandb in l4tC 
gold modnting. $490
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This win be DeHoIay Week 
to Big Spring, so proclaimed 
by the mayor and set apart by 
members lor special obeerv- 
ance.

Big Spring Dellolays have 
undertaken a week packed with 
observances. At a Thursday 
evening supper meeting, they 
outlined 10 activities, including 
two church visits. Yesterday 
they cleaned up Masonic Lodge 
1J40. Today they will attend 
church in a group and repeat 
it a week from today. Monday 
there wUI be a special busi
ness meeUng; Tuesday the reg
ular meeting will be held.

Chapter members Wednesday 
will place a wreath on the 
grave of Leon P. Moffett, chap
ter Dad for many years and 
for whom it is named. Thurs
day there will be representa
tive DeMolay work; F r i^ y , 
ritual practice work; Saturday, 
washing car windows around 
the courthouse square.

Jim Walker is master coun
cilor, and Bobby Norris is ad
visor, The chapter has 65 mem
bers and has had a busy pro

gram, including the area coo 
clave here last June lS-15. The 
young men also have had so
cial functions such as swim
ming parties, dances, phis 
monthly supper meetings.

HIGH IDEALS 
Mayor George Zacharlah is

sued a proclamation lo r  the 
week’s observance, pointing to 
the high ideals of fa m ilym e l-  
Ity, k)ve of God and country, 
upholding of key institutions, 
and proper regaitl for others 

“ These are attributes which 
each of us would do well to 
possess, and in so doing'dial' 
lenge the best In our you% 
men,”  he said.

The Order of DeMolay me
morializes the steadfastness of 
Ja^ues DeMolay, last of t te  
Knights Templar grand mas
ters who died at the stake in 
1S14 maintaining his integrity 
and protecting Ids friends 

By coincidence, the founding 
date March 18, ( I t l t )  fell on 
the anniversary of the death of 
Jacques DeMolay. The order 
stemmed from a hunting acci
dent which left Louis Lower fa-

/ W oN T G O M E R V

W A R D

tberless to Kansu  City. He 
went to Frank S. Land, a friend 
of his father, for help, and u  
time passed Land realized that 
other young men, like Louis, 
needed u  instrument of guid
ance.

CONSTANT B ITU AL 
Eight b o n  met at the Scd- 

tish Rite Temple to form u  
organization. Tne name came 
later. Land invvalled on Frank 
Marshall, a newspaperman, to 
compose a ritual on De- 
Molay’s life, and this remains 
virtually unchanged until today. 
DeMolavs h u  . no direct Ma
sonic Lodge connections al
though it does have sponsor

ship from the order.
The organization Is open to 

any teen-age youth of good 
character and who will oblQiate 
himself to be a better son and 
man; to honor his parents; to 
love and serve God, his coun
try and fellow men; to uphold 
the public schools; to slander no 
one; and to exercise tolerance 
In the opinions of others.

So qxMitaneous w u  the re
ception that within a year there 
were 3,000 DeMolays in Kansu 
City. Soon chapters sprung up 
and Land had to devote his fim 
time to them. Today there are 
over 150,000 members in 2,400 
chapters in 12 countries.

Force Association 
To Get Chorter Friday
Prospective members are 

urged to attend a meeting of 
the A ir Force Association at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the Aca
demic Building o f Webb AFB, 
LestM- Morton h u  announced.

Morton w u  elected com
mander (rf the Big Spring 
Squadron at u  orgamzatlonal 
meeting held last month at the 
base. Other officers are Wal
ton Mmrlsoa, vice conunandur;

BUI Crooker, secretary; and A. 
J. Statso-, treasurer.

J. J. Walden, commander of 
the T e x u  Wing of the AFA, 
wUI present the charter to the 
Big Spring Squadron at the 
next meeting, said Morton.

Some SO persons Joined the 
associatton at the first meet- 
tog. It is a c iv iliu  organization 
dedicated to iux>moting interests 
o f the A ir Force. M em b ers^

Bifl Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., AAarch 15, 1964 3-A

is open to women and nillitary 
personnel, althou^ servicemen 
do not vote to AFA electlou.

Members o f the AFA, inter
ested in every facet of A ir 
Force life, encourage youth to 
develop interests in aviation and 
aid servicemen in adjusting to 
c iv iliu  life. Lt. Gen. James 
E. Briggs, former ATC Com
mander, h u  praised the AFA 
few Ks support of A ir Force func 
tkms. - -

Organized to 1M8 with the 
encouragement of Gen. Jimmy

DoioUttlo u d  G«b . Henry B. 
(Hap) Arnold, the U M dattoa 
h u  grown to include M  sqnait 
roM  to 27 states with a mem- 
beniUp of 80,600.

Membership dues are |0 a »  
nually. This fee indudee n 
year's subscription to the maf* 
aztoe, “ A ir Force and Space 
Digest.”  Anyone interested to 
further information may con* 
tact W. A. (Bud) Farrow, b a u  
c iv iliu  pm onnd officer and 
chairm u of the membership 
committee.

Since 1872 . . . Top-Quafity MercM^ndise At Wards Low
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Soft
Ends
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FREE FLOWER SEED FOR LADIES 
IN GARDEN DEPARTMENT 

Low, Low Pricot -  Limittd Quontitiot

i* I'l'J
.IS i

HEAD SCARF
Novelty Triangle. Reg. 69< ...................

WOMEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS ^
Reg. 5.98 .........................................

150 YARDS MATERIAL
Reg. 69* Prints. Y a rd ...........................  d t /

SHIRT AND PANTS SET ^
12 To 36 Mos. Reg 2 98 ...................  ■ • W

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS m
Sizes 6 To 16. Reg. 1.98 ...................  l e V v

DENIM WESTERN SHIRTS 4%
Men’!  Slzea. Reg. 3.98 .....................

3 W t -

•HATTRESS
A t-'.

^ VI

CHENILLE SPREAD
WASHABLE. EASY CARE — SAVE 1.11

Work • saving bedzprnod, 
btfdgnt-soving pricel Tufted 
Enko Skybloom* rayon for 
leu lint; all-cotton bock.
Throw styin with rounded 4Ji^
xomnn, fringe. Many coiora. ^

‘1  •

«OS-CeiL INNIRSNINO 
OR S-INCH WMD-rOAM

9

®  Reg. 4 9 .9 S —citfilt-turfoce bt- 
nerapring or luxurioŵ  5* Word- 
Foam, in blue-ond-gold print on 
white rayon foilte ticking.
405-coR box spring..........4 4 .M
^ ’ Reg. 3 9 .9 5 —312-coa farner- 
spring or 4* Word-Foam mattress
nO f WOVVfl COfrOM
Box spring for either, now, 3 S «M

FITTED SHEETS 9
Twin Or FuU ....................................  I . W

BED SPREADS | /
Reg. 16 99 ........................................  / 2  Prke

LARGE GROUP CURTAINS |  M M
Reg. 2.98 ...........................................

LARGE GROUP PANELS A A i
Reg. 88< ..............................................

REPOSSESSED REFRIGERATOR
FuU Width Freezer. Only 2 Years Old. 7C()0 
Only 6.50 Monthly .............................  /  J

IMPERIAL WASHER
Tumbler Type. New. 12-Lb. Capacity. IQ Q Q A  
Water Saver Control. W’u  259.95. Now I  O w

IS CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER. 2 Years COO
Old. Good Condition. 6.50 Monthly ..

NEW 17 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER
595-Lb. Capacity. 5-Yur Warranty IQ Q O O
On Sealed System .......................... l O O

TWIN SIZE BEDDING SALE
Reg. Sale

49.95 Set ................  3 4 ^ ^

79.95 set .....................

99 95 Set . . .  6 9 9 5

”  “  i s p M ^ s s r ^ r ; : : ; .  - : : . r r 7 9 ^ ---------

wo

5-PIECE MAPLE SOFA BED SUITE ||09S  
1 Only. Reg. 149.95 .......................... I  I I P

2-PIECE SOFA BED SUITE 7700
1 Only. Tan Stripe Cover. Reg 129.95 . /  /

2-PIECE SOFA BED SUITE 17088
Good Nylon Cover. Reg. 169.95 . . . .

EXTRA LONG SOFA. 1 Only. 10088
l-Cuahion. Nylon Cover. Reg. 199.95

LPliCE SECTIONALS. Nylon Coven.
Irown And Beige. Reg. 199.95 .......  I  * 9 ^

3ANISH WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE A A f lO
lookcsM Bed, Double Dresser. Reg. 1 4 4 .9 5 7 7 ^

SIGN ATU RE 15-FT. FREEZERS

i ^ '

.-■J

SAVE OVER nO!
9 x ir  NYLON PILE FOAM-BACK RUG

Sensible economy! All-nylon ■ 
pile snubs soil, cleans quick
ly. Foam-back saves cost of 
pad. reducej surface wear. 4 
tweeds. 2 solids Other siz- 
u: 6x9' to 12x18'.

|8 8

f *

fm

CHUT AND m iO N T —  
NOLOf OVER %«TON lA.

* 1 7 7 -
NO MOIOIY DOWN

•  CHEST holds o giant 526 lbt.f
•  Best for bulky meats and foods
•  Uft-vp basket for small foods 
h Safe, certified zero* storage
• UPRIGHT stores 510 lbs. I
•  Open, refrigerated shelves
•  Bonus door storoge for cartons
•  Safe, certified zero* storage

■eg. M .N

1B:TRU*COLO

14.4-FT. TRU-COLD
SAVE 31.00

ONE ZVk'xir CARPET.* AcriUn.
Black And White Tweed. Reg. 69.95 ..

37M

Refrigerator section is fretf* 
less, with generous shelf 
space, twin porcelain critp- 
ert, handy door storage. 
Freezer with giant swingout m  
bosket holds 172 lbs.

00

SPECIA L BATH BARGAIN  I
I SIONATURI 

RAIN MTWITN PITTIIiaf

t

WARDf

At Words low prico, you can re
model your old both now! Words 
&'gnoture set stays new-looking— 
resists stains, odds emd scrotdtes. 
Includes: 5 ' steel tub, washdown 
toilet with seot, 17x19* lovotory 
and chrome-plated brats fHtbgs. 
3-pc set less fittings........ 7 B A O

3rd And Grggg AM 4-8261 3rd ond Grggg - -  OPEN EVERY THURSDAY UNTIL 8:00 P.M. — . AM 4-8261



Johnson Will 
Give Address 
At Texas U.
AUSTIN (A P ) -  President 

Lyndon Johnson will deliver the 
M «y  30 commencement address 
at the University of Texas, the 
Board of Regents announced 
Saturday.

At the same time honorary 
degrees will be conferred oo 
boDi the President and Mrs. 
Johnson, said the Board Chair
man W. W. Heath.

The regents voted Saturday to 
confer on the President the hon
orary degree of doctor of laws 
and upon Mrs. John.son the dec- 
tor of letters 

Mrs Johnson also holds two 
earned degrees from the univer 
aitv—the bachelor of arts In

4 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 15, 1964

T
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1933 and the bachelor of Journal
ism in 1934 ‘

Mrs. Johnson is scheduled to 
receive an honorary degree of 
doctors of laws March 31 at 
T e x a s  Woman’s Univ’crsity, 
Denton. TWU is the largest 
state supported university for 
women in the nation with an en
rollment of 3.200 

The honorary degrees sched
uled for the presidential family 
make only four that have been 
awarded since the early days of 
the University of Texas, found
ed in 1883. An honorary doctor 
of laws was conferred In 1923 on 
Robert Vinson, a former presi
dent of the university in recog
nition of his sendee to the in
stitution In I93.S a simitar hon
orary degree was given John 
Nance G a r n e r ,  former vice 
president

Prepare For Cancer Appeal
Workers are nrepariag for the aanaal Cancer Crnsade ap
peal which officially g ^  aader way Moadav with the special 
gifts division making coatacU. Examlaiag of the mate
rial gelag lata the mall are Boone Horae, general chalrmaB 
ef the drive; Mrs. Brace Wright, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., 
and R. H. Weaver. .

Cancer Campaign 
To Start Monday
Volunteer are opening their284.000 Americans died f r o m

cancer; this year the total may

G. R. Brown Dies 
A t Hobbs, N.M.

campaign here Monday against 
a nnalady responsible for one of
six dea m the nation.

Joining with other chapters 
allied with the American Can
cer Society, they hope to turn

brother of **** ***** against an ailment
oroincr fraquenUy can be pre

vented and even often can be 
cured or controlled 

The special gifts division.

1 ’ ° " *  bon and Mrs Hyde Angel, is
*« **»̂  *̂**<1 Monday 0th- 

****" er groups, including the house- 
a buiMlng rontractor. Surviving to.house appeal, will follow wlth- 
are his. wife, two * "4  ajin the next two weeks Boone 
daughter Services will be h ^  i,ome Is general chairman of 
Sunday afterown In the First this vear’s campaign by the 
Baptist (Tiurch in Hobbe, and - - -  ^  ^
burial will be In the Hobbs cem-

G R. Brown. 80.
Lester Brown. Ackerly, and 
Andy and Guy Brown of Big 
Spnng. died Friday afternoon 
In N M

run 290.000. There are 830.000 
in the nation under med

ical care for cancer, and this 
year 540.000 cases will be diag
nosed for the first time as can
cer. About 48 million Americans 
now living may expect to have 
cancer.

This disease, characterized by 
abnormal growth and spread of 
cells, strikes any age although It 
occurs wltlv Increasing frequen
cy with increasing age.

On the bright side of the
ledgo', the survival rate Is one 
in thTM It

etery. Attending from here will

could be much high
er if people would only not dan- 

Howard County unit |B** **kns and seek ns^ical he^
Much of the • proceeds from !* " * * * •  1^** V®**” around 180.- 

glfls to the cancer fund go toiJ®P^***'^®**** *411 be saved
be Mr. and Mrs I.ester Brown, | research In an effort to sco re r^ ** cancer, and 90.000 could be 
Mr. and Mrs Andy Brown and breakthrougiM that will bridle “ 'Tl? *? 0 ^  *411 not delay
Mr. and Mrs. Buy Brown. Ithit fo rm l^b ie  kUler I.ast year

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

n
34
35
sa

S3
3S

ACnOM 
1 Pvt of M  1 
4 Paitoen of nuts 
a Musical ksr 

3 words
14 Hst'lns lusurloua 

tsttes
15 SUcklcr 
17 Ttschor
I I  Ptek-ao-un 
IS Ttacbort' cssms 
30 Lsrse Boakers 
33 CoUcit eouTM: 

for short 
Powilor

111 sturgooa 
Bxhort
Paid atkMt ti
a sort 
Bihausts 
Sphrr*

37 O^raile 
hishlighu 

M  Offspring
40 Conpoodiotts
41 Praring —
43 Mountrd

asntlnrli 
45 Pltlrd with 

moluUon 
47 Cl —. Trias 
41 Expr««trd 

dltspproval tt 
SO Small cbildrtn
54 Bbow rigns ot lift 
57 Mountain Isks
55 Cordagt fiber
50 Rrfrrthmrnt spa
51 Mamrd Ilfo
53 Mrnnonits arrt
54 Palt.lful 

attarhmrst

85 Troubltaoms 
M  Future flowers 
17 Europeee 

ceueuy: abbr.

Doirx 
1 Bus sUUoa 
3 “Ifomu" or 

‘T^armte’*
3 Of oceenlc

4 Unexpected 
defects; BlsRg

5 Spanish sold 
S Inheritors
7 Browetah gray 
I  ContenpUious

ami lee
8 Sutteble

10 Once In awbfW; 
4 weeds

11 Mooe goddree 
18 Stulm
II Cngineertag 

ecbool; ebert 
IS Certain barard- 

t words
31 Hirrnal vehicle

34 Army man abbr.
35 Overacta
37 Draw hark
38 Role
30 Price Inrreaae
31 DoUair blUt
33 Water berrlers 
31 Part or Q. C. D
34 Lanfulsb
35 Ruler, abbr.
80 Drug for 

forgetfulneaa
43 Rellfioiu group
44 Breadwinner 
44 Soap operas 
40 SutUn'B decree
81 -Sing-------of

etxpence. . . .-
83 Cha-rba er twist
53 LeM candid
54 Soft —
55 Uncicltlag
so Coptlaa goddeaa 
58 Word In a 

ulutation
60 With leM money 

than needed 
83 .Mckname for 

carrot top

r TT" II i| 'T -

I’*
1
II

■"

Ing their dorian.

Hero are the seven danger slx-
‘ xiidnaU which every family ahou 

note;

1. Unusual bleeding or dis
charge

I. A lump or thickening bi 
the brea.vt or elsewhere.

8. A sore that does not heal
4. Change in bowel or blad

der habits
i. Hoarseness or cough
I. Indigestion or difficulty In 

swallowing
7. Change In a wart nr mole
If  the signal lasts longer than 

two weeks. tndMdaals should 
go to their doctor for a check 
and advke.

Special Week 
Urges Caution 
On Poisons

Johnson To Talk  
On Latin Affairs

Legion Having 
45th Birthday

Convention Sot
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 

Conservative Party will bold Its 
state convention June 18 at Dal
las and another convention Sept 
IS at Austin.

"Children act fast, and so can 
poisons.”

That’s the theme of the sec
ond annual National Poison 
Prevention Week, March 15-22. 
During these seven days, 120,- 
000 pharmacists across the na
tion wUl join with other medi
cal, safety and health person
nel In trying to make the pub
lic more aware of the dangers 
of accidental poisoning.

Each year,, approximately 500 
children of under five years 
of age die as a result of poi
soning, while the poison acci
dents involve 500,000 children, 
according to the Public Health 
Service.

"W e have a lot of trouble, 
but fortunately most of It isn’t 
serious,”  Dr. Clyde Thomas 
said. "Once or twice a week I 
have to pump out a kid’s stom
ach who has usually Utken 
something like too many baby 
aspirins.’^

Dr. Neil Branscum confirmed 
that the most common cause of 
poisoning is aspirins, ami "then 
comes tranquillizers and 
household cleaners.”

These observations ars rath
er typical of the experience of 
Big Spring physicians. Doctors 
report most of their young poi
son patients are between one 
and five years.

The major reasons for poison
ing include: improper storage 
of products, im i^ p t f  handling. 
Improper discarding of toxic 
products In waste containers 
accessible to children and pets, 
and the mistaking of Identity of 
a product. The U.S. Pirt)Uc 
Health Service has found that 
Internal medicines, cleaning 
and polishing agents, pesti
cides, and petroleum distillate 
products cause the most poison 
inra.

Improper storage is one of 
the biggest causes. When 2,123 
cases involving ingestions o f in- 
teiTMl medictne among children 
under five yean  of age were 
followed up by a home visit to 
determine the surrounding clr- 
cumstaoces. It w u  found tlult 
In 83 per cent of these cases, 
the substance had not been re
turned to its customary place

There are 23 poison control 
cen ien  operating in Texa.<i to 
help phyricians luuidle poison
ing e mergencies . WTben a case 
comes up, the physician calls 
the center and Is ^ven  a rem
edy for that particular patient. 
From 1,500 to 2.000 calls a 
month are handlad in the state’s 
centers The nearest center to 
Big Spring is located in Odes
sa. while other units are In 
Lubbock. San Angelo and Abi
lene

The Public Health Service 
lists the following precautions, 
which if applied, should reduce 
the number of accidents.

1 Keep hoasehold products 
and medictnes out of reach and 
out of sight of children, prefer
ably tn a locked cabinet or 
c k i^

2 Store medk'lnet separate-1 
ly from other hoasehold prod
ucts and keep these items In 
their original containers. |

3. Be sure that all products 
are properly labeled, and read 
the label before using

4 Always turn the light oni

WASHINGTON (A P )-P re s l-  
dant Johnson plans to give a 
new push to the Alliance to r 
Progreas in a major speech 
Monday to the Organization of 
American States.

On the same day, he Is to be
gin a sweeping reriew of U.S.- 
Latin American relations and 
problems in general, with every 
U.S. ambassador and foreign 
aid chief from this hemisphere 
summoned to Washington to 
give a firsthand report.

Out of these meetings might 
emerge not only a tougher pol
icy toward the Fidel Castro 
Communist dictatorship in 
Cuba, but a tightening up of 
any slack the ^ s id e n t  might 
f M  about Washington’s han
dling of business with its hemi
sphere neighbors.

The President’s speech Is ex
pected to be a strong reaffirma
tion o f his pledge to continue

Santamarla as president o f the 
Inter-American Committee for 
the Alliance for Progress. Sanz 
de Santamarla, 58, is a success
ful Colombian businessman and 
Cabinet official

Baker Delegate 
To Credit Unit

Duke Baker will head the Big 
Spring credit union delegation to 
the 30th annual meeting of the 
Texas Credit Union League in 
San Antonio, March 20-21.

Policyowners of the Members 
Mutual Insurance Company will 
be meeting simultaneously with 
the league.

Baker, a director of Members 
Mutual, represents the 45 credit 
unions in the Midwest District. 
He is treasurer-manager of the 
Webb A ir Force Base Federal 
Credit Union.

when giving or taking medidne.

5. Since children tend to imi
tate adults — avoid taking roed- 
icatlona in their presence.

8. Refer to m edidflei by their 
proper names. They ace not 
candies.

7 Clean out your medicine 
cabinet pertedtcally. Get rid of 
old medicines by flushing them 
down the drain, rinsing the con
tainer in water, and then dis
carding It.

The committee is a new or
ganization created to give the 
alliance more o f a hemisphere- 
wide aspect.

Monday’s meeting of the OAS 
comes just three years and 
three days after President John 
F. K en n ey presented a 10-year 
plan for the Americas tp 
"transform the 1940s into an 
historic ’ decade of democratic 
progress."

The unprecedented, three- 
day meetings between Johnson 
and U.S. hemisphere officials 
are interpreted as an effort by 
Johnson to bring U.S. policies 
up to date and to seek to avoid 
any future episodes such as the 
controVlersy which arose out of 
a flag-flying incident in 
Panama.

Members of the Howard CJoun- 
ty Post of the American Legion 
will observe the 45th anniver
sary of the organization at a 
Saturday night social m eeting 
'The event is annually combined 
with the reunion of veterans of 
WWI, who along with their 
wives and the Gold Star moth
ers will be special guests.

Speaker for the evening will 
be Col. A. F. Taute, command
er of Webb A ir Force Brse. Gil 
Jones will serve as master of 
ceremonies.

lion members in every sUte and 
in many foreign countries.

The Big Spring reunion in 
held each year to honor the vM- 
erans o f WWI who founded the 
organization, and all are wel
come regardless of member
s ' .  There win be no charge 
for tbe meal.

A barbecue dinner will be 
served with the assistance of 
the auxiliary, and past presi
dents, and past commanders of 
the I.«glon will be honored 
guests at the Legion Home on 
the San Angelo highway.

The American Legion was 
founded at a meeting in Paris, 
March 15,1919. Following a cau
cus in St. Louis a month later, 
delegates from throughout the 
states began organHng posts. 
Today there are some three mil-

**lf you need 
glasses, be sure 
to wear them. 

There Is nothing 
sissy about 

remedying an eye 
defect”.

according to tfia 
National S oc itty  fo r  

the Provin tion  of 
Blindnois.

" G u a r e f  against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S . J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
Consult yeur telspnono dirtctoiy 
for tho TSO offico nMfMt you.

Chilcdren Act Fast So Can Poisons!

PROTECT
■era I f  The Man Ts

C a  Far Tbe Best Bay 
On Yenr tanm aeo

C. Roscoe Cone
Agent

lltk  Plneo SheppiBg Cemcr 
CaB AM 34754

r l S T A T E  FARM

N

U

11

H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, OD.
JESSE P JACKSON. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. ConUct Lenses 
TOMMY C MILLS. U b  TechnidaB 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT,^ U b  Technician 
W INNIE H A R D IG M E . Offlct Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager  ̂
EUZASETH  SMITH, Aadstant

You save enough to buy

lOe Weft Third DUI AM S-2S01

Z m o n i r s
S U P P L Y  O F  M IL K

w h e n  y o u

DRY WITH GAS
You  can  save  $24.00 n y e a r  on  your utility bill when 
you  d ry w ith G A S . That's enough to buy 
a  two months aupply of m ilk for an a v e ra g e  fam ily  
o f four. A n d  G A S  dries your clothes faster, 
ye t so gen tly.

SAVE ON INSTALLATION ^ clothes dryer costs less to Install 
AKir> i4Aik.iTCk.iAk.ii-e T/-k<-k maintenance cosu are the lowest of AND AfUINTENANCE, TO O . ^ y  dryer. A GAS burner, the heart oi

your d^er, carries a lifetime guarantee.

Pioneer Natural Gas Conpanj
)* -  s.

YOUR CHILDREN
THIS YEAR HALF A MILLION CHILDREN WILL SWALLOW 
POTENTIALLY POISONOUS SUBSTANCES —  500 WILL DIE 11

This unnecessary slaughter can be stopped If parents "poison-proof’ their 
home.

How many times can you say "Yes . . .  my home is poison-proof’? 
YES NO

□ Do you keep household products and medicines out of the sight 
and reach of children?
Even If you leave the room for an Instant be sure the container 
if in a safe place.

□  □  Do you store household products only In their original contain
ers?
Cups, glasses and soft-drink bottles are for food and beveragei —  
NOT for bleach, kerosene, turpentine, etc.

□

□

□  Do you store medicines separately from other household products?

□  Are you sure that all your household products and medicines ar«
properly labelled?

□

□

□  Do you always call medicine by its proper name? 
Medicine if NOT candy

□  Do you clean out your medicine chest and storage cabinets regu
larly?

□  Do you use caution when you throw away an old container? The 
contents should be flushed down the drain and the container 
rinsed.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY EVERY WEEK FROM THE DANCERS OF AC- 
CIDENTAL POISONING. POISON-PROOF YOUR HOME TOOAYI

Pmcripfion By
- P H 6 N r A M  

. 9 0 0  M A IN  
BKS S P R IN G .  T E X A S

DBUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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COLORADO C ITY -  WlastoB 
W. Smith, SO, Coktrado City 
roofer and d ty  council omdl* 
date, announced Friday that a 
group of petlUoners aiUng fer 
extenalve changes In the city 
government had employed 
Big Spring attorney, Wayne 
Basden, to assist them in i 
Ung their several initial 
propositions in legal form.

Smith said that his group 
would sell posters and bumper 
stickers with the wording "L e t ’s 
Build Colorado C l^ ’ ’ in order 
to finance the legal work and 
M bllclty for the campaign 
joining with Smith as sponsme 
of the petition are Manuel Riv
era. R. L. Walker, J. L. Galey 
and Herman R. West.

Smith’s petition, with 254 
names, would do away with 
parking meters and the city 
manager form of government 
and would provide for an elec
tive mayor and city attorney. 
The petition has IS points ind 
would require charter changes, 
changes in existing ordinances 
and new ordinances. The peti
tion was presented to Colorado 
Cltv’s attorney John Worrell in 
February. Worrell ruled that 
the petition was incomplete in 
that It did not conform to Col^ 
rado City charter provisions 
that the proposed ordinances be 
presented in fuO.

Borden Stock 
Show Nears
GAIL — Borden County’s an

nual iunim- livestock show will 
be held here Friday and Satur
day with prospect of around 200 
swine, steers and lambs being 
entered.

Only 00 will be entered In the 
auction which' follows judging 
on Saturday. There will be a 
second sale, however, to per
mit young showmen to dispooe 
of their remaining animals.

The swine division win take 
the spotlight Friday when aU 
pig entries wfll be Jadged

Saturday morning 20 steers 
and scores of lambs wUl be 
placed bv Judges The custom
ary luncheon will be given at 
the school cafeterias by Uw 
mothers of young showmen. 
Mothers win operate the con- 
cessioo stand at the recently en
larged show bams, and profits 
from the concessions will be 
used to defray expense of 
the show. The auctlian wiU begin 
Immedlatelv after lunch, and a 
number of buyers from Big 
Spring and other points are es
p i e d .  Besides the concession 
stands, the enlarged show bams 
now contain restrooms and oth
er accommodations.

HCJC Coreer Day May 
Set Attendance Record
Five hundred boys and

from 2 1  or more h l^  seboob Initlw college faculty, augmen 
the Big Spring area will Invade in some cases by o u b m  p 
Howara County Junior CeUage eons, will conduct

Memorial Shown
Marvin Kilgore, principal, shews Miss Sally 
Baber the memorial ntaqae hoaertar her 
mother, the late Mrs. R. L..Baber, a ieack- 
er for many years at Cedar Crest School.

The award was presented by Mrs. Thomas 
Carpenter for the Parent-Teacher Assaeia*
tlea.

M ardi 21 to take part la 
aanoal Career Day Conference 
sponsorad by the coUega.'

Dean Ben Johnson of the col' 
lege faculty who Is in charge 
o f arrangements for the day sud 
that responae to Invttatioos sent 
out to the schools Indicates that 
this year’s turnout of students 
will probaUy set a record 

Seniors make up the bulk of 
the students who come to the 
Career Day conferences. The 
boys and glrit will be guests 
o f the colfoge at luncheon tn 
tte  HCJC Student Union build
ing nt noon.

Activities get under way at 
9 n.m. In the HCJC auditorium. 
Rev. Donald Hungerford, rector 
o f the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, wiU be the principal 
speaker. Music will also be fea
tured. At 2 p.m. a second pro
gram will be held in the audi
torium at which music will com
prise the entire proCTam.

In the interval netween the 
morning and afternoon asaem-

atona and trades. Members of 
ln|te college faculty, a u g i^ te d

!**■-
sons, will conduct the conferen
ces.
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ner Robinson and Marion Hays, 
biles, the students wUI be given'tHhers filing are Donald Duke,

Absentee Vote 
Begins Monday
Absentee voting for the April 
school board elections opens 

Monday in the office of Pauline 
Petty, Howard County clerk. 
Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief dep
uty, said that her office has 
Ova different ballots on hand.

P'TA Plaque Honors 
Late Mrs. R. L. Bober
Cedar Crest Parent-Teacher Nadine Speegle, treasurer.

opportunities to consult with 
counselors in 19 career fields 
covering several score profas-

AGC Parley Due

Coahoma Election 
Slates Completed

COAHOMA (SC) -  The elec 
tlon of city council members 
will be held April 7 at the Coa 
homa City Hall. Filing for re- 
election are Bill Read, T e d  
Fowler and Wendell Shlve, plus 
two new candidates, L. H. Ab- 
e r e u  snd Arch Brlmberry. Mrs 
A. DT Shlve will be the election 
ludge and she will be assisted 
by Mrs. Donald Lay and Jack 
McClendon.

On A ^  4, the election for 
School Board Trustees to r the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District will be held at the City 
Hall and the Vincent Baptist 
Church. Members filing for re- 
election are T . O. E n ^ ,  Wo-

Jasper Gibson and Clifton Har 
rlson. Ray Ecbols has filed for 
county trustee-at-large.

One ballot 
eleoion of two Howard Count)

deals with the 
Nuity

Junior College trustees. Candi
dates are J. A. Coffey and Dr. 
P. W. Malooe.

Another ballot Is for the Big 
Spring Independent School Dls- 
trict—two trustees to be named 
CandMatea shown are James E. 
(Jimm y) Felts, Jack Haralson 
and Winston Wrinkle

The other ballots deal wM) 
tbs election o f three members 
of the Howard County school 
board

One ballot Is for use vot
ers in Commistkiner Piecmct 4. 
The trustee candidates from 
the precinct are Harvey L. Ad
ams and H. C. Reid Voters 
wlD also ballot for the trastit 
at large. The candidates are 
Chaiiea R (Chub) Jones and 
W. Ray Echob

la  CommlsMoner Precinct S, 
the ballot shows Hayes F. Strlp- 
Ung Jr. as the sow candidaic 
for trustee from the pradnet 
Voters in this precinct also vote 
for the county m r d  member at 
1 »5 *

The fifth ballot for resideiita 
of CommissionerB Precincts 1 
and 2 lists only the trustee at 
large race

Association presented Marvin 
Kilgore, principal, the plaque 
honoring the late Mrs. R. L. 
Baber at a meeting Thureday 
afternoon. The memorial award 
will be displayed at the school

Mrs. Baber was the second 
grade teacher and taught In the 
sdiool system for 33 years. She 
was an active member In the 
First Methodist Church and 
Phllathea S u n d a y  School 
Class. Attending the presenta
tion was her daughter, Sally 
Baber.

New officers for the year are 
Mrs. Frank Patterson, presi
dent, Mrs Robert Bradshaw,! 
vice president, Mrs. Thornes 
Carpenter, secretary and Mrs.

An invitation was Issued to 
members to attend the P-TA tea 
March 19 at tha high school 
cafeteria.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs 
Tip Anderson’s fifth grade class 
for room count and Mrs G. W. 
Glass for the special gift. Re
freshments were snved by the 
fourth grade room mothers.

The apprenticeship committee, 
o f the Associated General Cflo-| 
tractors has scheduled a meet-| 
Ing here March 23. A repre-j 
sentatlve from the Bureau of 
Apprenticeship and Training Is 
due to discuss new rules, in
cluding antidiscrimination re
quirements. The sesclon wlO bei 
at Kaech’s office. Recently be^ 
was named to a two-year term 
on the AGC board.

BURTON'S
GUITAR
SCHOOL

Completa Instnictioiis for 
beginner and advanced gui
tar.

— Reasonable Rates — 
RenUl Guitar Available

Andersen Music Co. 
113 Mala AM 1-3491

A LL YOU CAN EAT  
FOR ONLY

Choico of Ono Moat, Vogetoblos, 
Salod, Rolls, Too or Coffoo 

and Dossort
LUNCH . . . .  11:00 o.m. to 2:30 p.m.

We Will Now Be Open Fer An

EVENING MEAL
5:00 To 7:30 P.M.

HANKS' CAFETERIA
Formerly Masters' Cafeterie 

217 Main Open 7 Days A Waak AM ) * m i

Jaycee Groups 
Install Slate

Civil Case 
On Docket
A Jury panel will report at 

1;39 pm . Monday for duty tn 
the l l « h  District Court this1

i 'week in the di Ition of a clvfl 
docket. Ralph Caton, Judge, an
nounced Saturday.

Big Spring Jaycees and Jay- 
ceettM installed ofneers in ail 
dhuer-daDce affair held Friday |] 

at the Big Spring Coun
try Chfo.

Jim Reeves. Odessa. Jaycee 
state vice president, addreseed 
the group, and Mrs Charles 
Butts, reporter, was recognised 
as the outstanding Jayceette of { 
the year. She was presented 
with a silver charm bracelet.

Lloyd Sena, Big Spring, state I 
director, cooducted the chapter] 
Installation, while Mrs Harvey 
Walker. Abilene, area No. 2 vlcell 
premdent, conducted the Jayce
ette Installation

Those lastslled were ' Jim 
Wright- president of the Jay- 
cem : Jack Orr, first vice presi 
dent; Chaiies ButU, second vlce'l 
presldeiU; Joe Matthews, secre
tary: Sherrill Farmer, treasur 
er: Charles Beil, state director.

For the Jayceettes: Mra. Jim 
Wright, president: Mrs. Dub { 
Moore, first vice president: Mrs 
Ted Ferrell, second vice presi-.s* liSLs; ■'

that M riv  rhiwk tie esurer; Mrs. Charles Butts.

trial indicated a large number “ »rtor- 
wlU have to be stricken. |

There were 24 cases on the 
original docket Eight or nine

Top Airman
A.l.C . DeaaM L. Rach, cen
tral fewer eprrater la Cemnia-

ihave already been checked Two 
have been aettled. ibt have 
been passed. Only one hat of- 
fk ia llv been declared ready.

This Is a damage action styled 
C. L. Goets vs Graydon How
ell. The other cases on which 
no report has as vet been re
ceived will be called Monday 

Bicatleas DeUchment. Webb morning. Judge Caton saM 
AFB. was rheaea as .\trman i Starting March 23. Judge Ca- 
u( the Maath tar Fehraary. |toa has set the trial of Emrle 
Re has uMre that five years jwoodan] accused of murder, 
ef service sad before renihig Woodard Is alleged to have shot 
to Webb speat a tour af duty F/hrard le e  TiUla to death last 
at Brtse Nertoa A t  Base, lOct. 29 Hto case has had sev- 
EaglaiMl. leral postponements.

I'McramMc UwM four JwmbUa, 
• n «  letter to each sQuare, to 
fo rm  four ordinary words.

.t ta iie a a m U e d tM d fa m a

1 I W I L

□ J L
1 S3t m i

1

SATEOC

TERRAH

m r Y Y
Now wTange tW  circled letters 
to form the answer, as
•^ IM to d  by tiM a h ^  cartoon.

^ Y ^

Demo Chief 
To Talk Here
J. Pat 0  Keefe, Au.sttn, SUte j 

Democratic Executive Commit
tee director, will be guest | 
speaker M o ^ y  night at a] 
meeting of the Howard County' 
Democratic Committee. The! 
public is invited, according to! 
Wank Hardesty, county chair-1| 
nun.

He Mid the meeting ig at 7r30'| 
p.m. In the Howard Couatyi 
courtroom A letter has been 
sent to all election precinct’ 
Judges urging them end Iheirj 
aM rian ti to attend, -tannic- 
Uona In regard to tha prlmery J 
win be iMued and questkasd 
about voting answered. At tbe| 
Monday meeting, names of aD|| 
state, county and township can
didates win be drawn for posl->| 
tkms on the baDot, Mkl Hardee-1 
ty.

Hardesty suggested that thel 
open meeting m Monday nlAtu 
would be of Interest and fin-l 
portance to all government andlj 
d v ic  student groups.

MOOT OXTOfN N A M iY

Ytmrtor**

YouHi-Lod Rovivol 
Opont Af Sfonfon

STANTON (SC) -  Youtfeij 
Week win be held at t te  Flrst| 
Baptist Church today throagh| 
next Sunday. Gary Clinton Isl 
serving ss youth pastor. O tterl 
officers are Rodney Rolen, raa-l 
Me director; T im  BrM ow, edo-l 
catlonal d lr ^ o r ;  E. Mike Han.j

W ANT MORE FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y ...K E E P  Y O U R  EYE O N  G R A N TS

X

Storowida poroda of family fothlons...prlcad to cut down tlm coit of tkouulng vpl 
Slarit Mon̂  Merch 16 tovingt, ovon on OronttoOfwn brandkl

Oronts heslery it yeur best buy, because every pair 
Is mad# to meet rIgM standards la loading millsi 
the very best in eppeerance, wearability, washoblU 
Hy and comfert. Tep vnlwn—at amaalngly low prkoel

T A B U LO U S  400* FIRST Q U A LIT Y  
SEAMLESS MESH H YLO N S

NO ONr W IU  BELIEVE YOU PAID SO LITTLE!

t

Sole37«
Fabulously sheer, y e t  long wrear- 
iiif. At this labulous low price, buy 
ae\eral pairsi In  sizes 8 4  to  11.

AK tee no.

COLORFUL
EASHR

MILLINERY
From

l ” - 3 ”
Add thecrowning touchto 
your new spring feahions. 
A  collection of creatively 
des igned  cloches, p ill*  
boxes, many more shapes.

DOUMJ WOVEN 
NYLON SHORTMS

DrcM up your new season ensemblM with flnerr-tipfashion. Easy- _ _eara nylon driea |  O  quickly. SH to 8. I

sfruw nanoiags m
mw COLORS, SHAPES

2.99 ^ 8.95
stM tM tsS .T«

t-tonaa, sollda, Mack ‘pel* 
eat* plaatie. I le a y  etylse.

ONE
GROUP

TWIN OR 
FULL SIZI

BED SPREADS

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

COMPLITI
1043ALLON

AQUARIUM 19.99
WITH PURCHASE YOU WILL 

R iC lIV i S.OO IN FISH F R il

■ A T O H M U i n i

MTMDBHim

Only 2.99
Ta ilo red  straw hat with 
floral vaui Ip g . # Staay 
style w ifli flowers, basket 
bag. e M any m om

Grw it$-ow n b r m i
p i R N L n o r  

S T U D orrs ’ - i i i i r s  

DRESS S R U n

Orfy 2.99
e Supime* cotton. W u h * 
wear •  L ittle  or no iron* 
ing a Permanent collar 
atoys, 2  pockets •  ItH -l'S 'L

REG. 1.00 
BED

PILLOW 8 8 ’
S.PIICI
T U riiD

TAN K
SET

Regular 2.99

2.77
250-COUNT

NAPKINS
Regular 37t 2 8 ’
100-COUNT Rugular 9te

PAPER
PLATES 7 4 ’

n o  M O N S r D O W N .. .M  M T I  
OUMONTNltOMV

W . T .  G R A N T  C O OPEN HON.*tAT. 
9:31 A.H.*l:3IPJi.

fg y  will lead t te  revival 
k u i durlag ttds

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER EAST US BO AND BIRDWELL LANE
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-Rural
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Fight Stirs
irtX p J I

Rocky, Barry Astronauts Tested 
Bid For Aid In 
California For Sea Escapes

. ^ 5

Congress
WASHINGTON (A P )—The de-|ening pending farm legislation, 

feat of a congressional pay in- City members who watched a 
crease by the House has wid-lllO.OM • a • year raise snatched 
ened the differences between ur-jaway from them largely by the 
ban and rural members, threat- votes o f Midwest ^publicans

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

his trailer house at Odessa last 
week, putting an end to 
murder case. Another trage 
quickly took its place, for Wil
lard Scalf, state hospital em
ploye, was found shot to death 
In his apartment. Iris K. Bridg
es. Odessa, was wounded sen 
ously.

Our traffic record, off to 
bad start this year, got another 
boost a week ago with the death 
of David Ortega on a farm- 
market road near Vealmoor 
You don't have to be on a U. S 
^ h w a y  or busy city street to 
get it.

A  charter was obtained last 
week, rounding out |u%llmlna 
ry  organizational details f o r  
raising funds for a chapel at 
B ig Spring State Hospital. This 
community la taking the lead, 
but surely the 50 or more other 
counties served by the hospital 
will want to be good Samari- 
tans.

One week from Tuesday Big
Spring Independent School Dis
trict trustees will convene for a 
crucial sesaion. It is likely that 
the board will set a time table 
and priorities for a nuster bond 
program for school develop- 
inent. The high school 
could be three and a half mil- 
Usa doHars, the ovsr-aD outlay 
fivn and a half.

Several th lnp  are Inchided In 
the tsn.OOO appropriation voted 
by the House Armed Scnrkes 
Committee for Webb last week 
Bap. George Mahon says be la 
advlaed that the project Inchidee 
a  lOI-ft. runway aateneion, 
H .m  euuare foot gymnashtm 
with s t e e l  frame, niawnnr]  
sralle, and all appurtenances 
TU s etui has to have House and 
Senele and presidefitial approv 
aL

There ought to be e  few stars 
■Tinkled in the crown of G. P. 
Felntcr. He b r o u ^  in another 
sack o f golf balls for use of 
au te h o a ^  paUenta on the 
Uoae Club golf course. Twice 
before he has brought in copious 
auppUea o f used balls.

Johnny Middleton was
Loy Acuff 

he Bigbest

re co t
■zed as winner of the Loy Acim

cause I want to vote against

and Southern Democrats left the 
House floor seething on Thurs
day night.

A Chicago Democrat sought 
out Majority Leader Carl Al
bert, D-Okla., and asked him 
when the wheat bill was coming 
ui). “ I hope it’s soon." he added, 
"bee 
it”

"And that goes for the cotton 
bUl and the tobacco bill, too," 
chimed in a Los Angeles Demo
crat, a staunch adminlstratidh 
supporter. Both asked not to be 
named

RARE BITTERNESS
A bitterness rarely noticed In 

the House, where members gen- 
«u l ly  take legislative setbacks 
In stride, has been generated by 
the pay-bill vote.

Those who fought for it felt 
they had made a comrlndng 
case for giving Congress its 
first raise in nine yean  and 
their defeat was more rankling 
because they knew many who 
voted against it secretly hoped 
the bill would pass but didn’t 
want to vote for it themselves.

Although no member of Ckxi- 
gress it starving on 122,500 a 
year, a good many of them are 
struggling and are deeply in 
debt.

This holds true mainly for the 
younger memben with growing 
famines who try to maintain a 
stable atmosphere for their chil
dren by keeping them in their 
hometown schools. It requires 
having two residences — for 
which they get some income tax 
relief — and making frequent 
trips back home.

FRESNO, Calif., ( A P ) - G o v .  
Nelson A. Rockefeller and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater paraded thsfr 
sometimes clasping views before 
the California Republican As
sembly Saturday.

They spoke to delegates o f the 
14,000-member party orsanli 
tion who will vote Sunday 
whether to take sides in the 
California Republican preiideo- 
Ual primary.

Rockefeller forces, obvioualy 
short on support, called for noshort on support 
eodtrsement.

Bessifrri, the tartie wHh groundhog trsHs, 
enwrged frsn  her aest Tuesday aad ap
parently feels that wlater is gsae. Bcaatifal, 
twaed by Cathy Mays, nude like a grouad-

Has Spring Sprung?
grtaadhog 

Tuesday a

Goldwater openly sought CRA 
backing and his people iredict 
ed he’U get it.

The endorsement is o ^ y  ad- 
viscry but it could have an Im
portant psychologlcri effect in 
the June 2 primary contest for 
California’s 86 votes at the Re
publican National Conventkm.

The opening sessiwi ended in 
turmoil after the state conven
tion chairman charged some 
credentials had been filched 
Overriding protests by GoMwa 
ter delegates, CRA President 
William Nelligan refused to seat 
any delegates immediately. He 
said he'd run the convention as 

board o f directors meeting 
until the matter Is cleared.

Rockefeller, in a speech Just 
before the floor fight oroke out, 
and Goldwater, in an address 
prepared for an evening ban
quet, claimed the Democratic 
administration has fallen down 
aU along the line.

HOUSTON (A P )-T 1 iree  as
tronauts took several dunkhigs 
in the Gulf Mexico this past 
week, but what they learned 
may save their lives someday.

Using a model of the Gemini 
qw ee capeule, astronauts Neil 
A. Armstrong, Lt. Cmdr. James 
A. Lovell Jr. and Maj Thomas 
P. Stafford spent all of Tuesday 
being shut in and leaving the 
c a p ^  some five miles at sea 

Tests were made with and 
wlUwut a flotation collar, which 
resembles a  rubber raft and is 
inflated around the capsule by 
rescue teams parachuted into 
the ocean after a q u ee  trip 
ends.

Tests without the collar were

oaaildered the most Important 
bacatse it is here that an nner* 
gency would exist on a real 
flight if  the astronauts had to 
abandon the capsule before the 
collar was securured.

The Gemini spacecraft will 
land on its side with the two 
hatches facing up, which is un
like the Mercury caprale which 
landed and floated on its cone- 
shaped bottom, looking like a 
big cork.

The capsule was lowered over 
the side of the Manned Space
craft Colter’s converted landing 
ship. The Retriever, and al
lowed to drift 100 feet from the 
vessel with two astronauts 
sealed inside.

Politics Class 
Opens Here

The spacecraft used in the 
tests is the same shape, weight 
and size as the Gemini space
craft, except it doesn’t hold tho 
instruments.

t
hog on Feb. 2. The groodhog 
ntaated March I,  so BeaattfnT 
the aose.

M erv r i tcr- 
was right m .

New Satellite For World War II Vets 
Eligible For Loans

Scientific Probing
Mrs. Ramsey's 
Funeral Today

CAPE KENNEDY. Fta. (A P ) 
—An Bapderer satallite is sched
uled for launching here Thurs
day to study the Ionosphere and 
to serve u  a tracking target 
for the tntenae. ruby-red beams

new

Funeral for Mrs. Ina BeDe 
Raiw ey, N . Odessa, wiU be held 
at 2 p.m. today at the P a ^  A 
Rix chapel la Odeeea, the Rev. 
Rose PayM , Midland, offlclat- 
lag. Burfol will be la the Odessa 
eemete^yr,

Mrs RamM y was the sister
at tour local people—Mrs Ida 
Smith, Mrs. Bee Walker, R  V. 
Foreeyth aad H. W. Foresyth 

The deceaaed was married to 
J. B. Ramsey ta Big Spring la 
I960 aad they moved to Odessa 
the foQowiiv year.

Mrs. Ramsey, ill for a loag 
time, died Thursday ia the Med- 
loU Ceeter Hospital ia Odessa 

Her husbaad. a eon and four

Commissioners 
Ordered To Obey

of science’ s revolutionary 
tool, the laser.

A three-stage Delta ipeket is 
slated to lift o ff early Thursday 
to start the satellite on its in
tended 625-miie-hlgh scientific 
mission The Delta, made by 
Douglas Aircraft, win be seek
ing its 23rd Mralght satellite- 
lauachlng success.

BRUNSWICK. C t. (A P ) -  A 
d ty  commission meeting was 
interrupted by a request from 
the police chM.

Would the commiaslooers 
without d ty  car lags, especially 
the one p ^ e d  In front of the 
police station, pleass put them
OB?

Police have been cracking 
down on drive n  who failed to 
M  tags by last Friday's dead
fine. fi)i

M a to  purpoee of the IM- 
pouad.

Dme of the commission-
daughters survive her. u  doW e said they did not know the

award to r showiag the 
ranklBf calf from a local breed 
er's herd. We forgot, however, 
to mention that the classy calf 
came to from the Reed Broe. 
herd

five other sisters, 
children and six 
children.

ntof f r »w l 'deodUne 
great-grand

passed.

East 4th RA Boys 
Rtcaivo Awards

propeller-shaped pack 
age Is to make the moM com 
prebensive surrey yet of the 

— SB electrifled at- 
reglon which reflects 

radio waves W k  to earth aad 
makes possible long-range com
munications on earth.

The sateUlte will send radio 
signals by varying frequency to 
more than M  g r o ^  rtatioM in 
33 countries. By qudying the 
strength of the signals as re
ceived at the widely scattered 
stations, scientists hope to ob
tain the first tnily gktod map 
of the Ionosphere under varied 
conditions of solar activity, time 
of year and hour of day.

are s ^  eligible for GI home, 
farm and ^ In e s s  loans but the 
time is nmning out, according 
to R. H. Todd Jr., acting man
ager of the Veterans Adminis- 
tratioa Regioari Office in Lub
bock.

For great numbers o f World 
War n  veterans the deadline 
date has already pamed a n d  
the termbia] date for aQ such 
veterans is J ^ y  25. 1N7, under 
the present law, the VA man
ager laid

He explained thet each veter- 
aa can figure out kls own GI 
loaB deadline data by usiBg the 
foOowtng formula.

Add 16 yeara to tho date of 
his dlscharRe from his laq  pe
riod of a c t ^  service In World 
War n. Then add an addHtoul 
year for each 10 days active 
sendee In World War II. (Any 
remaining balance of less thsa 
N  days cannot be used to ex
tend the deadline)

Clark Ta Rotira

Those who predicted the Mid
land • Odessa chorale would 
pro%e the surprise of the cur
rent concert season were cer
tainly correct These W eq Tex
ans. including half a dozen from 
Big .Spnng. sing for the sheer 
)oy of It. pay their own ex- 
pen.ses. recei\e no pay Yet they

Johnie Penn Rifes
A f 2 P.M. Today Several East Fourth Baptist

/ ------ ----------- Pravml

Stanton Council

CHARLESTON, SC. (A P ) — 
Gen. Mark W. (la rk , I I .  plans 
to retire as president of The 
Citadel, South Carolina’s four- 
year military college, for rea
sons of "rest and recreation

Ruby Has Many 
Appeal Routes

DALLAS (A P ) -  Like any 
other person convicted of a 
felony in Texas. Jack Ruby 
m oq begin the- appeal of his 
convictioa at the Texas Cfourt of 
Criminal Appeals.

That is the only Texas court 
erlth appellate Jurisdiction In 
crlmtaiaJ cases. The Texas Su
preme Court passes JudEDteMtery begtomtaig of t t fo . i  birth
only on civil matters 

Should the court o f ertminaJ 
appeals rale against Roby, the 
appeal route in state courts 
would be exhausted 

His attorneys would then have 
to turn to the 9(h U. S. Cirrult 
Court o f Appeals in New O r  
leans From there, they could 
appe^ to the U. S.. Supreme 
Court

If the U. S. Supreme Court
also should deddt against R u ^ .

b e ^be then would officially 
his sentence

However, further acthm 
could be sought from a U. S. 
Distiict Court on the claim that 
Ruby was being lUegaUy con
fined hi prison.

In that case, be or his law
yers would file a writ of habeas 
corpus action which usually in
volves alleged vtoUttons of 
constltuUoiuT rights; suppres
sion of evidence. Ulegsl search 
and failure to inform an arrest
ed person of his rights.

A ^ tn . tf Ruby were turned

The first session of the Ac
tion Course in Practical Poli
tics, taught by ZeD Smith, man
ager of W. R. Grace Nitrogen 
Products Division, was held at 
the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room Thursday night 
with nine of 15 enrollera pres
ent

‘The course, non-partisan. Is 
designed to acquaint the indJ- 
vidnal with his responsibilities 

active participation, from 
voter to candidate.^’ Bob Schaff, 
assistant manager of the Cham- 
ler of Commerce said.

Some of the reasons indlvld- 
nals have given for not taking 
an interest m politics, according 
to the text being used, are: 
Don't have time. Don’t  know 
anything about it. nobody ever 
asked me. wouldn’t know how 
to get started, it would be bad 
for bustness. ooIlUcs Is d iily. 
piriltks is run by machines, and 
it wouldn’t do anv rood

The ways la which local, state 
and federal laws, made by thoee 
who did get tnte politics, affect 
individuals are brought out tar 
discussions.

Some of them are: At the

RUBY
(Continued From Page 1)

certificate, property taxes, So- 
ctad Security taxes, income tax- 

M le taxea, mtailmam wage 
law. businen and profosslon^ 
Ucciises. probation of wills, tai- 
heiitance taxes, death certifi
cate.

Those Interested In the course 
may still enroll by tfiliphnntai([ 
the office, aad materinb will be 
ready when the dam  starts ■  
7:M  p.m. The coM for each par- 
tldpaBt is 65 for materials

Remaining topics to be dis- 
ensMd in the other eight meet
ings are: Party Organtatfou. 
PoUtkai Precincts. Political 
Campaigns, Political Oubs. Po- 
llticaJ Leaden ' Problems. Polit
ical Meetings. Business Men in 
Politics, and Tho Politician 
Speaks.

be I t  2 p  m. to- 
f Penn. t5. resl-

Senices wiO 
day for Johnie 
dent of Big Spring since 1637.

Mr. Penn died at 11:25 p.m 
Thursday. He had been owner 
and operator of a cafe here for a 
number of years.

He was born May 5, 1688 in
produce imwlc which would put Winchester, Tenn 
many a professionsl choir to' He was a veteran of World
shame Final program of the se 
nes it March 21.

Air
thank

War I and a member of the 
Chuirh of God tai Christ No 1. 

Elder T. 0. McGee of that 
travelers to Dallas can church will offIcUte at the 
the Chamber of Com- services and burial will bt In

merce aviation committee for a 
612 saving on a round trip to 
Dalls-s live panel asked Trans- 
Texas how come the 634 excur
sion fare applied oa a 50-mile 
longer Journey from Midland- 
Odes.ss. but not here. Well, it 
does now

Big .Spring a t y  Cemetery. Rl- 
ver-Welch Funeral Home wiU be 
in charge of arrangements.

boys were presented with Royal' A c l r c  R e - E l e c t l O n  
Ambassador swards at a pro  ̂ t l C ^ l l u n
gram last week.

David Hanson told a mission 
ary story and received his page 
ptai and hiker badge. David 
Webb spoke on tithing and re
ceived hLs pathfinder badge 
Richard Rigdon spoke on wit
nessing and was presented with 
the lad and the squire pins 
Jeff Thomas spoke on service 
and Randy Dickens on the de
nomination and received lad 
pins. Jack Ctory, Paul Webb. 
Chris Hayes. Rondel Brock and 
Bill Jones assisted in the pro
gram. Gilbert E Webb and Don 
Ellerbe are advisors.

Building totals in February 
found the constnictHNi business 
looking up The total was 6417,-

Odessans Sweep Honors 
In Debate Events Here
Odessa Junto (foOege debat-

668. or almost twice the 6220.654 era made a clean sweep of the 
in January. It is well ahead of{honors at the second annual 
1341,646 for February of 1963 iHowanl County Junto College 
The rat# should increase within i>bate Tournkment Friday and 
the next few months. jsaturday.

R em on tor in’  the’  good old .
days when you lined upl*®P women s debat
with your backs to the black
board and engaged in a spelling 
bee. You can see the modern 
versioa (the same without the

women s
ing, men's debating and took 
home the sweepstakes trophy 

Howard County Junto (A l
lege, which had fielded only a

blackboard) Saturday morning
at HCJC when the county spell 
taig bee is unreeled You're 
certainly welcome to attend.

man’s team, was second.

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
606 Gregg 

Dtel A M A i

Other colleges competing were 
Delmar of Corpus Christ! and 
.South Plains of Plains.

Delmar had t h r e e  men’s 
teams at the tourney and South 
Plains a man’s team and a 
woman’s team

Sixteen debates were conduct
ed Friday and eight on Satur
day. The subject was "RMOived 
that the federal government 
should guarantee a college edu- 
catfoo for all ouallfied high 
school graduates.*’ Each team 
waa r e q u M  to d ^ t a  both

of the subject 
Marital Landers, in charge of 

the tounianient, said M was* a 
succete and that it was antici
pated the third annual tourna
ment to be staged tai March 
IMS will attract a larger field of

schools.
HCJC debaters won the first 

tourney lari year and went on 
to win the state title.

Ijindere said that the event 
was of particular importance be
cause of the fine cooperation ac 
corded It by Big Spring business 
and professional men Thirty 
were drafted by the college to 
serve as Judges. He expressed 
the college's appreciation for the 
cooperative spirit demonstrated 
Thirty or 40 students also served 
as time keepers, errand runners 
and assistants.

CHARLESTON. W .Vt. (A P ) 
—Lady Bird Johnson, the na- 
tlon’t  First Lady, will visit 
West Virginia withlii the next 
few montns, says the state's 
governor, W.W. Barron.

Camp Director 
Assumes Duties

STANTON (SC) -T h e  Rev 
and Mrs. John F. Rankin, Am
herst, have arrived in Stanton 
He is director of the Baptist En 
campment District 6 nine miles 
north of Stanton.

Rev. Rankin has been pastor 
(jrarchof the Amherst Baptist 

the la q  12 yeara. He served 46
months as a chaplain in Europe 
during Wmid War n  and re
tired from the service with the 
rank of major. He and his wife 
h ive three children.

STANTON (SC) -  Mayor S 
W Wheeler has filed his name 
with the d ty  secreUry for re- 
elertlon to the office of mayor 
of the city of Stanton. Also fil
ing for re-electioo were Delbert 
C Franklin. Sam Hourion, aad 
Albert A. Johnson. All seek two- 
year terms

The d ty  eledion will be held 
April 7 in the basement of the 
F irq  Methodiq Church from 8 
a m. until 7 p.m. Absentee vot
ing will begin on March 20 and 
will end on April I.

and because of his w ife’s poori«lown at the U. S Distrid Court 
health. level, he could take the habeas

corpus matter to the U. S. Clr- 
- r f - v r a a i r /  , Court  of AppeaU and againTEXANS VOTE »<> ** » U. S. supreme Court
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Joe Wheeler. 1860 Graft, has 
been named assistant area 
manager of the W eq Texas 
district by Crain Chemical Com- 
paay. a major mamifadurar o f 
chemical degreasers.

Wheeler win assiq tai the 
employliu and develocment of 
additkmaT representatives for 
the area Duriag this week be 
win be in a training course at 
Danas

The DaUas based firm special
izes tai the nuoufactnra of liq
uid detergents for liidus- 
trial and tnsHtntkml deantaig. 
especially for such diverse la- 
dtutries as oil and gas firms 
food proceaaort . printers, 
churches, restaurants, hotels 
and moleb. hospitals, schools, 
office buUdtnin. steel mills and 
ocean-gotoig n ip  cleaners.

shirt, buttoned at the neck but 
without a tie.

At 12:10 p.m. Judge Brown, 
who had hero at home, ascend
ed the bench.

Then Ruby was brought in, a 
short man dwarfed by hla 
guards. Four of the security 
men took seats behind him at 
the defense table. ThrM others 
sat hi a front row courtroom 
seat outside the railing, ready 
to spring up and form a human 
barricade at the verdict.

Ruby, as on every day of hia 
trial, wore a dark suit, a white 
shirt and a dark tie

The defendant blinked hli 
eyea once or twice, then cocked 
hla head allghUy to the left aod 
settled into a seemingly com
posed attitude of writing.

The Jurors filed toi and Ruby 
shifted his eyes to them, about 
26 feet to his right. He might 
have been watchliig an orcbee- 
tra file into its halri to begla 
an overture, ao expceasloiilesi 
waa the mask he wore.

"You  have your verdict 
ready?" Judge Brown asked. 
As aeveral J u m  spoke aanat, 
a bailiff carried the written 
verdict up to the bench.

Now Ruby’s eyes moved slow-

L to the left unto th ^
Id on Jndee Brown. HI 

firm, hia
Brown.

body
Is llpi 

motloa-

Judge Brown read the verdict 
—"We, the Jury, find the de- 
feodant guilty o f murder with 
maUce and u m m  the penalty 
at death "

Ruby kept looktag at the 
tadge. as though not a word 
had been qioken

" I f  this UBaaimoua?" Brown 
asked "So tay you aQ? Pleaaa 
bold op your right hands."

Twelve hands shot up.
By now hit guards were on 

their feet and ao was Jack 
Ruby. He auUNnatically took 
his familiar poritloa in their 
mkiq and imuched to hla left 
and out a courtroom door. 
From the time he entered to 
the tiine he left—a qiace of no 
more than three minutes—Ruby 
acted like the moq dtaiatereq - 
ed man in the eotlie packed 
coT trtxim.

Painting Job
Appttcatfons are being rn- 

cetved at the ChrMaa Person
nel Office at Webb AFB for a 
polnlar. Aayoot 11 yean  or 
older may apply, but appHcante 
m oq have had enough painting 
experience to be the aobstantlu 
equivalent of a completed four- 
y w  apprenticeship in indus
trial brash painttaic Standard 
form 57 ia to bo used tai flUag 
appUcaUona.

Far — iriMlB. Oonratat. FMmon, FaM, 
arcaM, TManwa. Ttiamatan, Wri«M, 

Yeung.
Atalwal — a id naarlM, earlaaa)i, Comv, 

Fitiwr, Kllgara. Mahan, FIrkla. F a ^ .
nagara. Tiagua. Aigar, Fera-

m
_______ _______ ___________  «7
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Son Anlenla ...................... 79
St LauH ......................  ft
Sun tala Iadov al S;H F A  Sun riaaa 

Monitoy ot o.tn 
mit data le In t m  la ..
In tail. MaaMnwtn luMduM Mdl 
In 1WS

Oswald's Mother Prefers 
Sentence For Ruby

KM  F W ~ 0 X  WEITNH

^ O U \ (  A M Fttarrlee

Met

Weather Forecast
Showers are doe Snniay frnni the OMe and
Tennessee valleys nerthward In New 
wNh seme anew narrlet ever the 
elevatlena e f the CatskHI and F 
Inhw. Shewert urn expected in

earner sf the natian and alaag censtel arena. 
Snew flm iic i aver (he aerthvn  aad central 
RlHdes. Temperatares wfll he cnaler In nM il 
areas enri e f the Hlsslmlppl, except n artta . 
(A P  W IR E P IO TO  M A P )

DALLAS (AP>—Mrs. Margue
rite Oswald said Saturday she 
wished the Jury had aeateoced 
Jack Ruby to life imprisonment 
rather than death in the electric 
chair.

" I  want him a live," she said 
of the man who k ilM  her son 
‘I  want him alive because I 

believe Jack Ruby was a paid 
killer who deprived my son of 
his trial. I  am confident I  can 
prove there art things to be 
brought o U ."

Mrs. Oswald said she would 
have preferred Ruby to get life 
imprisonment wttbout parole.

Mrs. Oswald, drinking Iced 
tea in a nearby coffee shop sft 

ths verdict was returned, 
said:

" I  cannot say I  was surprised 
at U r  verdkt. I  think ths Jury 
did what it thought beq 

"But I  briteve Thou shatt not 
kfll ’ And T have no hatred. 
bUlove Baby was a human bn- 
iii^ Juq like my son. R 's qUts 
poasAds Unt Ufo in prison wonM 
make him a fine man.

" I  intend to conthnM q m h - 
tng in my son’s canse," Mrs 
Oswald said, " lite rs  Is moch 
more to work with now that f  
Ruby trlU  is flairiMd.”

Her next spesktaig engage- 
ntent, shs mid, wID bs os a 
television panel program tai 
Chicago on M ardi tt.

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
JOHNIE PENN, ana 74. Passed 
away Thursitanr. Ssrvicss Sun
day, 2 p.m. Church of God In 
Chriq No. 1. Intcnnent la tho 
City Cemetery.
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FREE PARKING 
2303'Gr«gg  ̂

Op«n ^
9 fill 10 
DAILY

Except Sundoy

KLEENEX 5i*r
e96BEasesn

FI N AN O NG 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

■ ‘

S;>”. ■

f  ►  P A I I T ^ *
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i o v 4 " * r  

Stsndard Siu 

300 Sheets

9I< Retell 
 ̂ Gibson's OlKOunt 

J •rice. Only ......

i i iw i f f fe  fwtfWicaaaiiTe -n’i«mBaaijaiMaaMiw^

OM South All-Purpose 
Ixterler

House
Point

r

White And 

Colors

Old

■■BWIP— I—
llttllM

AIL ru iso ii
HOUSi PAINT

89s Site, Mouthwash

Lavoris 43*
1.00 Site, Shampoo ^

Halo 43*
1.00 Site, Bath Oil

Lani Lyflne 45'
Senitery Napkins, 12's

Modess 4-1.00
97# Siae, Hair Spray

HAZEL BISHOP 49*
S9s Siae

ALKA SELTZER I f
1.39 Value, 1-Ot., 14-Ox., Floor Wax

Bruce's 59*
1.00 Value, Cream Rinse

Woodbury 39*
2.00 Retail, Hair Coloring By VO-5

New Dawn 1.09
% e . - »

1.00 Sixe, Hand Cream

Derma Fresh 57^

DISCOUNT
GROCERIES
Duncan Hines

2-Lb. Bex 
Ceke Mix

Chicken Of The Sea
Piet Cen - 0 7 ^
Tone - a fc#

Hunt's Peaches
 ̂ Sliced Or Helves M  

% 2Vi Cen For leUU
Lipton's Tea

Giant Siae 0 1 ^
Inatant W I

Gandy's Ice Cream
4 9 '

-  ■ '■ .1; '  '  « * ' i = e S L a ' '  ̂ r t iC T s -s

Delsey Tissue

Girls'
Shorts & Knit 

Top Sets
Solid Color Shorts 

With Stripe Knit Top 
Sets, Sixes 6-14 
Compere At 2.91

ij.

Rolls

EnomtIt'. And Lacqutrt 
WkitB And Colors 

15'Ox. Con

Meo's SolM Celar 
Cipieel Rayeo Aed
Cettaa, Short Sleeve 

Spert Shhrti

1.91 Veluee 
S 4 M .

First Qwellty

Seamless
Nylons

Sites m  to 1 1

X  ;  > -

Sovo At
Gibson's, Only

t ^ ~ i , • y / x f  Xf V U V >

2 pr.66* f*  ■ w v  a COMPARI AT 24.9S

9x12
FOAM RUBBfR BACK 
100% viscose Reyen 

Hlw-Leeped Tweed ~ ~

4 Colors To Choose From

All Sldet 
Reinforced For 
Lenger Wear . 12i8

No. F4A, Rubber

Both Mot
Suction Cups Held Met In Place

16"x2l"
Asserted
Colors

Wei Mop
2-Pc. Stoinleoe

Sauce Pan Set
Bekolite Handle, Bum-Proof

's a g

waiu
Of C«lw H  
ate.

Paper
Platts
■r Rm O

Save At
Oibvon's, Only

1.39 Voluo

Conconfrotf
Shompoo

Only

wS* ' f V

ALL 45 RPM RECORDS
RETAIL LIST PRICE 

O N  ALL 33'/3 ALBUAAS
1.98 Albums .99 RCA

'Troin Whitfit Bluts" 
Jimmy Rodgtr* ' 

"Fun In Acapulco" 
Elvis Prttity 

Al Hirt
"World's Grooftsf Horn"

COLUMBIA
"Moon Riytr"
Andy Willioms 

'Ttndtr Is Tkt Nigkt" 
Joknny Motkis

'You Mokt Mt FttI So Young' 
Roy Coniff3.98 Albums '1.99

4.98 Albums-2.49
4

DECCA
"Emofions" 
Brtndo Ltf  

• "Skowcott"
Fotsy Glint

"Thot Hoppy Fttling" 
Btrf Kotmptrf

CAPITOL
"M ttf Tkt Btoflts" 

"Sixfttn Tons" 
Emit Ford 

'T im t To Tkink" 
Kingston Trio .5,98 Albums *2.99

DOT
n ̂"Summtr T I ocb  

Billy Voughn 
"WondorfuL Wondtrful" 

Lowrtneo Wolk 
'Touch Of Your Lips"

Pot Boon*

LATEST RELEASE 
STEREO and HI-FI

Leleet Releeeoe iteree And HI-FI . . . DOT, 
RCA, COLUMBIA, DBCCA, WARNiR BROS., 
CORAL, CAPITOL, KINO, LIBIRTY And
v m v i .
Arttats euch ee Iddie Arnold, IM e  Freeley, 
Chubby Checker, Johnny Horten, Brenda Lee, 
Pete Fesmteki, BRIy Vhyghn, Herry Belefonfe, 
Chet Atfcine, Chrtaty Mlnetrele, Webb Fierce, 
Roy Cherlea, Chad Mitchell Trie, Tony Bennett, 
Surfers. r #
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detn Molly Borwick.

called off at Shepherd College | The demonstration was can- 
at the last minute a ^ r  m  pggu Borwkk as-
agreement was reached be-

Demonstration 
is Called O ff

SHEPHERDSTOWN, W.Va 
(AP> — *‘A demonstratioo was

tween some 75 freshnuui girls 
who occupy a dormitory kiMwn 
as Miller Hall and freshman

sured the girls that the termites 
in the dorm will be exterminat
ed.

Officials, Sportsmen Frown 
On Prohibiting Gun Sales GOREN ON BRIDGE

0 7

c o n f i d e n t l y

c o r r e c t . . .
New Slack arrivals just in finsa for springl 

. . . Terrifically trim Ivy and Continental 

slacks. Tailored especially for the fashion 

leaders.
5
t

from
895

5

3

BlnvO(fl?assOt\ the
men's
store

5  V 3rd Artd Main

u o m i t m i i m n i a B t s M .

By M. A. WEBB
How easy is it, in Texas, to 

purchase firearms?
This question was asked of 

Big Spring dealers in new and 
used guns, Howard County Sher
iff M ^ r  Harris, and Chief of 
Police Jay Banks, after a na
tional noU revealed that 78 per 
cent <M those polled favored 
permits for purchasing guns.

It is easy to purchase almost 
any kind of gun, by residents 
of most states, but it isn’t quite 
so easy to purchase pistols lo
cally in Texas — through legit
imate channels. Texas law does 
not allow permits for carrying 
pistols on the person.

Most dealers lamented the 
ease with which criminals may 
get any and all kinds of ftre- 
larms, including sawed-off shot- 
Iguns, rifles, sub-machine guns 
land pistols. H iey simple break 
in and steal.

NO STOPPER
All of them cited the strong 

laws, federal and state, set up 
to stop the Illegal flow o f liquor 
and narcotics. Yet, the crimi
nal element contrives sources of 
supply they maintain, and such 
is tile case in securing guns 

Mall order houses mostly 
in the North and East, flood 
the mails with literature on all 
kinds of pistols, rifles, and shot
guns. Many of the rifles and pis
tols are American and foreign- 
made war • surplus items. They 
are first made possible throuf^ 
permission o f the United States 
government, allowing their re
lease to the public or their en
try into the country. Such was 
the rifle used in the assas.slna- 
tion of President Kennedy This 
lone rifle also resulted in dis
continuance of surplus weapons 
by two of the nation’s major 
catalog stores

DETAILED RECORDS 
All Big Spring dealers—es

pecially in new pistols—keep a 
record of the purchaser's name, 
age. address, the make, cali
bre. and serial number of the 
pistol purchased These records 
are sent to the Department of 
Public Safety periodically 

Local pawn sliops are requir-| 
ed by city ordinance to keep 
the names and addresses of 
persons selling u.sed guns. - In 
fact, ownership of all pistols 
sold through dialers in Rig 
Spring can be traced. If the 
gun is sold by one individual to 
another, it is a different story 

“ It's as easy though, as fall
ing off a log. for any person

-f tj

'.‘t

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IS WMi S* Tk* CWww Trtkswl
WEEKLY BRn)GE QUIZ 

. Q. 1—As South you hold; 
A K Q I S I ^ I  6 K J 7 S  ^ t S 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth East Bontli
14k Pass Pass T

What do you bid?

Q. x—Aa South you hold: 
R Q J M I t  O IS  A A K Q I  

The bidding has proceedtd: 
South Weet Nerth Esst
1 4  X<7 1 4  3<7
T

Rliat do you bid now?

Q. 1—As South you hold: 
4 K J 1 S 1 9 Q J 0 J 1  4A K Q J1  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East SenUi Weet

,1 0  Pass 2 4  Pass
1 9  Pass 2 4  Pass
IN T  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Nerth East SouUi
14 DouMe r
Wbat do you bid? •

Q. L ~ A i South you hold: 
4 K Q J I4  9 K Q U C 3  0 A Q 4 S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pass
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Partnw opens with one 
heart and you hold:
4 Q 1 4  3 1 9 A 1 4 4  0 K S S 4 8 1

What is your response?

'Q. 7—As South you hold; 
4 l t l  9AK1S14 0  K M  4 J 8 1  

Tbs bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0  Pass 1 9  ' 4
IN T  , Pass r

What do you bid now f

Q. 4—As South you hold:
4  A 9 4 2  OQJ1443 4 Q J 7 4 2  

Tha bidding has proceedad:

Q. a—Partner opens with one 
diamond and you hold:
4 K M 4  9 A Q M  0 J14 4 A K 4  

What is your reqxMiae?

ILook for aiiMwert Monday]

LOOK WHAT ANYBODY CAN BUY'
Phofogruphud from  png# advurtiaumunt in m ognsinu

in the country to purchaae some 
of the ‘two-doUar^ small caUbre

FREE -  Matching Reclining (hair
With thf Purchott of lllu'strottd 2-Pc. Living Room Suit#

Heavy Vinyl Covurud 

DUAL PURPOSE

SOFA
AND

CLUB CHAIR

FREE*■ This Mairhiag. Briaxiag. Henry-
Duty, Man-Site, King-Star,

BECIJNING (H A IB

m USE WHITE S CONVENIENT

m
!-Charge

WAY

PA Y

TO ( HABGE

ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN 
YOU 
WISH

FOAM BACK 
4" FOAM CUSHION

FREE D ELIVERY

W H I T E ' S
TM{ HOMI Of  GSfATIP  VAIUIS

BY WHITE'S COURTEOUS 

SERVICE PERSONNEL

2 0 2 . 2 0 4  S C U R R Y

PLENTY OP

FREE PARKING
W hilu  Shopping A t  W h ito 'a

pistols through the mail,”  one 
dealer said. “ Take a look at the 
full • page advertisements in a 
lot of the gun magazines and 
see i f  any information, other 
than a shipping address, is re
quired. This means that under
age persons, or anybody else, 
can order a gun If they have 
the money to pay for it. This la 
all the federal transportation 
laws require, except that null 
shipment is not allowed. The 
purchaser doesn’t even have to 
give his ajtt in most instances, 
or he can lie about it ”

TEXAS LAWS OK
A few states have laws re

quiring permits to carry pistols 
In cars New York State re
quires special permits. e\en 
of those entering the stale from 
out.side Yet the firearms n lm e 
rate there is at the top of the 
list

“ Texas has a good firearms 
law.”  (Tiief Jay Banks said. “ I 
would not like to see H infringed 
upon, although a thorough in
vestigation of a man should be 
made by the sheriff nr chief of 
police before he could purchase 
a pistol. Dealers should require 
such clearance before selling 
a pistol to an individual Sports- 
men should nnt be denied the 
right to purchase rifles, shot
guns or pistols, if they have no

criminal records. More string
ent laws would prohibit t&  
owners for protection against 
the element that can .secure 
them regardless of laws.”

PERM ITS SUGGESTED 
Howard County Sheriff Miller 

Harris went a little further.
“ I  do believe that pistol pur

chasing permits should be re
quired, aloag with laveitigatlon 
by officials, before a pistol 
could be sold to any one 'hiese 
permits,”  he said, “ with serial 
numbers should be filed with 
the county clerk The records 
would be available for identi
fying the owner of any gun be- 
lievM  to have been used in a 
criminal offense If the original 
purchaser sells the pistol to an
other individual, without record
ing the transfer, he could be 
held liable ”

.\U those Interviewed felt that 
gun laws should be handled by 
state, county and city law en 
forcement offkers 

Members of the Western 
Sportsmen’s Gub were u i ^ -  
mous in their opinion that dhy 
attempt to curb purchase of 
firearms, by Individuals with 
out criminal records, wouild re
call the days of prohibltlan 
when bootleggers ran rampant 

(Tub members did feel that 
pistol sales could be h an tM  
more c a t t i l y .

Lodge Movement 
Revived By Vote

but shut down Its headquarters 
here when Ambassador Henry 
Cab(R Lodge’s write-in victory 
In the New Hampshire primary 
revived the nMvement

CLEVELAND. Ohio (A P ) -  
The Cuyahoga County Draft- 
Lodge ('ommittee had its tele
phone disconnected and had all

Dr. Frank J. Dzurik. head of 
the committee, said he would 
get a new telephone back ui the 
office on Public Square.

City And Contractor W ill 
Talk Over Differences
Parties in a disagreement 

over work at the old r rage dis
posal plant win meet this 
month In an attempt to settle 
a IM .M I claim out of court 
The tentative date for the 
meeting Is 2 pm . March 24 tn 
City Hall

Shiflet Brothers of Abilene, 
contractor for the new f7S4.M0 
sewage disposal plant and re
pairs to the old one. claims the 
cRy owes the fbmi tll.TM  tn 
liquidated damages and about 
IM .M  for work on a settling 
basin at the old plant and other 
servtcee per formed

I let Brothers takes the poshlon 
that restoring the boitn was ex- 
Itra work under terms o f the 
contract

The d ty  has not formally ac
cepted the plant and Is writhhoM- 
ing about IS.NO to covtr the 
cost of I I  small work items 
which it claims have not been 
completed

No wtwk at (he sewage plant 
has taken place tn over a 
month, according tn Jones la - 
mar, plant operator. The set
tling hastn has been restored to 

I approximately its original posi- 
'tfcin. accordtiig to spokesmen fnr 
(Forrest and Cotton.

For Moments that .Matter! Romantic long-torso 
dress that is daisy fresh and froited with cot
ton cluny lace. Nearly bare bodice. Marvelous
ly textured bull's-eye cotton pique in white 
only. 5 to 15.

$17.98
According to attomeyi re

tained by the Abilene firm, con-
siderabie expense was Incurred 
In restoring a settling basin at 
the ok) plant. The ba.sin “ float
ed '’ several feet out of the

KMind last summer after a 
av7  rain.

If  there is a suit. It probably 
would revolve around the set
tling basin According to d ty  of
ficials, the firm became respon
sible for the plant when H be
gan work on the contract. Shlf-

Attomehs for Shtflet Rrotbers 
have stated acceptance of two 
checks on Jan I I  for 1158 24 
and 858.839 74 does nol preclude 
farther claims by the fUrni. The 
two checks are the last ones 
sent to the contractor. Pay
ments began in June of 1982 a i^  
now total 1722.180 The consult
ing engineering firm has re
ceived 130.575^ 
ices.

for Its lerv-

ZACK'S
204 MAIN

Pancake Patio 
Marks Opening

Loofeio Iff AMjOIV

Free coffee and doughnuts 
wlU be served at the Pancake 
Patio, 1188 E. 4th. Monday 
from 9 a m. to 11:98 a m. and 
from 2 to 4 p ro. when the new 
owners. BUl and Evelyn 
.Schlecht, bold a formal open
ing.

The SchlechU. who recently
moved back to Big Spring from 

' an absenceDenver, Cok)., after 
of several months, took over 
the ownership o f the Pancake 
Patio Feb. I. They have refin- 
ished the interior from the en
trance to the back door, and 
put In new curtains to harmo
nize with the new turquoise 
wainacoating on the walls.

“ We are both aorry we moved 
away from Rig Spring in the 
first place.”  Mrs. Schlecht said 
Friday. “ But we arc glad to 
get back and look forward to a 
long stay In the restaurant bus- 
Inest."

GLASSES
118.10

4  ttiMiMc 9y«
W ««•>• VWm  Um w  
4  IWeeel U n*m  Only
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la Oar Urea Matflaa
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« ’s i ; . * i g g  « .  • 4 0 (
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Six fun time waitresaea, 
three fuU time cooks, and threo 
full time dishwashers are em
ployed to keep the Pancake Pa
tio opea U  bouri a day.
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First
Place At Coleman
COLEMAN — Howard County 

Junior College captured first 
place in the first annua* Cole
man Invitational Track and 
Field Meet here Saturday night, 
scoring 82 7/10 points to <9 for 
runnenip Abilene Christian's 
freshmen.

Lubbodt Christian was third, HCJC won nrst p i 
with 34 points, followed by relays, the broad jump, 440-|440-yard run. Bob Parker of

Ranger, with 24, and Cisco, wlthiyard run, h i^
IS. Nmlh Texas and Temide tennediate hurdles, 
were other schools in the roeet.| Two open events were run in 

The track was slow, which ac-| conjunction with the meet and 
counted for some of the sloweriTerry Williams of HCJC 
times. All things consldered,!one of those — the 230-yard dash 
however, the meet was run offiin 22.4 seconds 
very well. Steve Langham o i the Jay*

HCJC won first place In bothihawks was tuned in 48.$ in tbs

hurdles and in* the Big Spring team was timed 
in IS seconds flat In the high 
hurdles.

Summary;

Shot put-1. Srtckion, ACC, IM ; 1. 
trtttor, ClKP, 4AS; 1. NapMr, HCIC 
4M; 1 Mortmdott. ACC. 4M<A; S. 
MprrI*, epri WprSi CkrlatMn, 4B-nV̂ .

0«KU»-1. MprttiHMp, ACC. ISAW. 1 
NppMr, HCJC. tJM; 1. SrWpr, CItce. 
in-W; 4. RumHI. Fort Wortti OtrtOhon. 
IW4; I. arkkwn, ACC, IlM .

HlWi lump-1. F*k. ACC, A1 ( - 
mlnm); 1 Tarry WIIMamt, tKJC.
3. Abala, Ranpar, M  (taaw mlaaaa); 4. 
Hudapam. Claca. M. S. Plaawra, HCJC

•rood 
SM; t  .
HCJC n-Nt A Laa.
Akaara. Claca. H-TW.

Rata uault—I. Hart, Lubbeck Ctirlallan. 
tS4 Itaaiar mlaaaa) j t  Saatrl|M, Claca, 
1M; 3. Tbampian. 'HCJC, IM  (tamar 

)i 4. HuHan, Lubbock Cbrlattan. 
S. Saaa. Ranpar. 114.

ralay-I.HCJC lA. J. WH-

Top Performers
I V  first snsisl Csp Reek liv lU tiin a l Vol- 
leyhell Tevsem cn l st the Hewsrd Cenmy 
Jwiier CeBege, jest cempletcd Sstnrdsy 
night, wss s Mg saecess. One of the Mg 
rrnsini wss the esHher of play. T V  plsy- 
ers sheve were nsawd te t V  sB-team sawnt 
team. Prent raw. left to right, Brenda Blair, 
Plains, set: Cheryl Banks, Denver Cily, set;

Weda Fax, Denver CMy. spMe; Kaadls Lang, 
Big Spirag. set; DeHa Palaaca. Baena Vista, 
set; and Mary Maariqaet, Lamesa, set. 
Second raw, Sara K. Field, Plalas, spike; 
Saadv BaadaB. Plains, spike: Frieda K.
Kaaeke,

spike
Oiana, spMe; Margaret 

spMe: Pal Dewey, A llllps, 
and Linda Malone, PhflHps, se t

Morris.

Plains Rips D. City 
In Tourney Finals

s t n l^ l t a  
ad. f C  sb

By PAT W AS U U B N  jQuecos scored five 
The Plains Cowboys, using tha points as tha and 

simple fundamsatals of good cUncker canw with jnat 2S sac- 
sets and overpowering qnke8.|aodB o f play remainlag. 
finally were down a deterrnktad coosolatioo finals, Buena

*'[?!!! Vista dedsloned Osona ki a 
ver a t y  Saturday ^  thrill-packed finale. S-IJ, IM ,
went on to capture first U -11

lump-l. A. J. WIMMmt, HCJC 
Idvc, Cited. n  VA; 3. Srddkt.

*14; S.

IS4,

Lsnatwm), 4td; 
dMck CtiL RWWV, 43.1; 3. Lubbock Ctirittidn, 

4X4; A ACC, 4A3; 1 CiKd. 4S.4.
MHd rum-1. Jdbwidd. ACC, 4;3iJ; t  

VRitId. ACC. 4;3Ld; 3. Ydun*. ACC 4:31*; 
A WMtdkdr. Lubbock OuHtlon, 4:34.ii I 
1 Link. ACC, 4:343

-job—1. eidtdd, Rowpor, 141; 
1 A. J. wuilamd. HCJC; 3. Lovo, Cltco;

Torry Wllllomt. HCJC; S. RuHimp. 
Lubbock CbrHtlM.

tti yord run—1 Longknm, HCX. W.S; 
Rbttorion. Lubbock Chrltlldn; 1. Mc- 

Hortti T o «« ; A Porry, IKJC; S. 
Lubbock CRrtttlan

IWydrd dooR I McCoo. Nortb Toodo.
m i; 1 A. J WIMMmt, HCJC; 3. Ton- 

^ gow. HCX; A Lovo. Cltco; S Horton,

Hl4h RurdMt-l. Rwkor. HCJC. IS 4. t  
Fo«. ACC; 1 Drapor, HCJC; A 

ock eVk
HCJC.

rdrd run-1, plpmon. ACC 1;S4.4; 
1 Jotwoon. ACC; 1 NHton, LuH 
^M lldn; A Tuol, ttorin Toodt; 
StKW«. ACC

Goo, H 
aroom.

rIolMn. 1 Cartor.

Rarkor, 30L*H O c!**I Pao, ACC; 1. 
MCX, A Taylor, HCX; 1 

Morris. Ronptr..
Tom mllo-l Jotmton, ACC. M W 3; t  
inaroi. Nortb Tooot; X Uok, ACC; A 

Young, ACC; X Whilo. ACC.
MIM rotay-1 HCJC iToagardon. Parry. 

A J. WIMMmt. LanfRam), 3 31 A; 1 
Lubbsck CRrItIMn: 3 ACC; A
s. ■

Friona Grabs 
AA Fern Title 
By 5045 Tab
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Friona. un

defeated and with no one elae 
to conquM*. sat atop giris baakat' 
ball in Texas Saturday night all* 
er whipping a fighting Clear 
Creek team. $8-45.

The victory came in the finals 
o f the Conference AA division of 
the ghis state basketball tourna
ment in the University o f Texas* 
Gregory Gymnasium here.

In the fbvsl game o f the tour
nament. Trent defeated Burke- 
ville 71-27 to win the Conference 
B championship.

Earlier in the day. Baird won 
the Conference A title with rec
ords falling all over the gynrna- 
slum.

Baird defeated Jourdanton 8$- 
M behind the record shooting of 
forward Paula Com who con
tributed S3 of the points.

Paula's scoring surpassed the 
old record of 41 points for a sin
gle game, and her 8$ points for 
the series passed the previous 
record of 85. She made 23 o f $0 
field goal attempts.

The - aggregate total of 153 
points for the game was above 
the previous rerord of 12 1 .

Baird led 44-30 at Uie half.
Karen Bearden had 11 points 

and Elaine Hass 13 for Baird.
Wylie won third place In Con

ference A with a 40-34 victory 
over Moulton after two over
times. This was Moulton's sixth 
unsuccessful trip to the state fi
nals. Wylie lost its first round 
gante 38-37 to Jourdanton and 
Moulton lost 44-34 to Baird.

In Conference B play. Happy 
defeated Luedera 51-58 but fell 
48-48 to Trent, which had a first 
round bye Rocksprinp had a 
first round bye then lost 48-43 to 
Burkeville. which defeated Sli 
dell 53-49 in the first p m e

Billy Foster Leads
RecordsSurge

By HABOLD V. R A TU FF
Od e s s a . Tex. (a p )  -  two 

Soutbom Methodist relay teams 
■M dnd by mighty s| rlnter Billy 
F o g t »  hung up records and 
Billy Pemelton of Abilene Chria- 
t iu  vauled 15 feet 7 ^  Inches 
Saturday to highlight the 28th 
WeM Texas Relays won by Tex
as with 88^  points.

Foster won the 188-yard dash 
n 9.6, led .Southern Methodist's 

44Byard relay to a record- 
smashing 40.8, speared the 888-

I. T»»ry

overilme. tkmi made three

Buena VisU w u  behind, l i 
fe. when the final p m t  weat la-

____  11-1. IS?;
City. IS?. IS-M

V, • in .  
1A1X ixtb

m . 1X11
x a

tai the fln t annual Cap R o d  
Invitational VoOeyhall Tourna
ment In the HCJC gym.

T V  Cowtmys. wtth a team 
compoaed of Uterally four sets 
and only two spikM, rushed 
past the Mustangs wtth express 
train speed that p in ed  momcn 
turn as the action 
Into the second and 
T V  final score stood 
15-2

Ptalns only lost two p m es  ANDREWS -  Odessa High 
in the entire tournament m  f i i^  p | ^  m the anaual TOKYO (A P I — Tka Nankai 

‘***.‘ " &  .S A n B rew i H ij^Sckool Invttatlon. Hawka c M  Urn Tokyo Orient 
I I  decision to ^  the Tournament here Satnr-I}.] ^s the Japaneae Pactfle

n n  The big reason* were S a ra L J ; grow e i i l is  dbworu

,  ,y - Andrews and Pecoa trailed '
the two spikes Besides Bettyc

Odessa Wins 
At Andrews

straight points to clooe It out.

PLMMT
noniMQI 
AlXfllO. 

. 1S4. 1»4: 
1S4. n-1

etn0 roimt (
«tr CRy 0¥0r KS;

R-ygr# bnR—I. TRemgw*. ACC 
lU . I Oum. ACC; X Hgir*. HCX; 4 
Sriu4i4r4. HCX; 1 Torry 
HCX.

Og«n nXygrb Oo
homo. HCX. BS; t Bveweeib.: HCX. 
3 CRmn. ACC; A TRimpMA. ACC; X 
Mgir*. HCX

Devils Smash 
Huskie Quint
RALEIGH. N.C. (A P )-D u kS  

demoMskod Connecticut with a 
82-poliit first half Saturday night 
and weat on to bury the Huskies 
lader a 181-54 avalancV to re-

CONGER WINS 
TOP AWARD

\ Cap 
pykaB

-Lgp

1HX

tain Rs NCAA Eastern Regioaal 
r PB^'baaketball championship.

AiKktMb. will pUy Uio Mideast
Regional champion in the na
t i o n  semifinalt at Kansas CMy 
next FrMsy night

VUlsBova clinched third place 
S T J r T 't t r T ib iJ S t  Z Z  ^ iW ith  a 5442 victory over Prince- 

IM, »%♦: iw  ton aa WaUy Jones scerad U  of
|hls 34 points M the last seven 

•r*Xg minutes to lead the Wildcata.
No. 7 in the natloa from behind

1M;
IH I, 1*4; n  

134. U.I1; PlgRM 
11-1X IM

lpwlltMg)i Qipm y CMy m t  LgnMM. 
M-1X tS-W; MgliM ooor >MM»a  ^
IM

TRtrg ilgcg—Lmmmm oror RbRIIn. SIX
13X 1X13

coMOiaTtom

Bett>e t'engrr e f F erta i 
w u  nanwd ontslaadkig spRi- 
er e f t v  first snaaal 
Reck G I r I s' \ • 
TeorsanireL whirk 
Satarday algM 

T V  eatslaadlag act was 
adjndged la V  Aaa Lattt- 
■ e re  af PlakH. Both girii 
received trophies 

A l  - lo m a a e o t  tpMers 
Mclnded rte4da Kay Knaef- 
kn. osana; Inrah 1  
PtaMs: Weda Fox.
CMy; Pal Dewey,
MargarH Merrii. 
aad Saadv 

AR
rinded Brenda BMIr.
IJida Malane. PtriMpa; De- 
Ha Pelaara. Baena Vista: 
Mary Naarlgnet. L a a m i: 
C V ^  Banks, Denver CMy, 
and Kaadls Lmrk. B i g  
Spring.

CAGE RESULTS

Nonkai Triumphs

and
spikes

Conger of Forum, the most val
uable spike of the touriiey. no 
one else hit the ball with so 
much speed or so much accu
racy. With two giris of such 
caliber on one squad, the Mus- 
Im p  were practkally unbeat
able

I.amesa
turning back Phllllpa 
15̂ 13.

In the final p m e . 
was down, 18-8, but the

Odena acrou the finish line 
Big Spring wound up 12th hi 

t v  IS-team field with a score 
of 1,358

Medalist for the tournament 
Al Anderson, of Del Rk>, 

who had a 72-hole score of 295.

BASEBALL
RESULTS

I place by 
. 8-15. 15-2,

Big SprUi| scoring: 
Norman ntterson 81-87-7M7 

—334; Jody Thompson 81-83-88- 
82-348; BUI Calre 8gf44l8-84- 
.U8 ; Randy Thomas 84-81-91 87- 
SS.

LbuH X Horn Vgr* fN1 t 
X OMcggi (A) 3 

X rnttmmrhoo •

X H«u Turk lA) I 
RMtigwn* i^Kugjii Cî  1

IA| A Ck
CRiegau (N) 
LM AwgHH

.1
3«n FruwcMc* A SutMw 3

coLxeee
NEW YORK (A P )-N Y U . al

ways fuU of surprises, s ta g^  a 
dramatic aecood-half comeback 
Satmday aigbt for a 7M8 vie- 
lory over top seeded DePanl and 
advanced wtth Bradley to the 
scndflnaii of the Nathmal Invt- 
tatloa BaaketbaU Tonrnament.

NYU, which hMl to sneh teams 
u  Wagner aad Rider daring the 
regular aeaaoa, wUl play the 
winner of Tneaday's Drake- 
New M p k o  qjuartcr-flnal p m e

Second-seeded Bradley 
a determined St. Joaeph'

hrmy *A 
fHot* t?,
Hru I*.

|1 Sow iywluru B
Pmi si

>om*R'i  eg SI

Owmbcmmip'Coormftcoi SiDub* W1

VlMgwiu ?A PrMu4ai< 0

yard team to an overaU tying 
record o f 1:24.8 and then rapped 
o ff a 48.7 first lap on the 
nhig mile relay team.

Foster's 12Vi points made him 
high man of the meet and the 
outstanding performer.

University o f Houston fallsd 
to place in the mUe relay u  It 
lost the meet to surprising Tex- 
M. Houston had 56 points and 
Texas 52^ going into the final 
event T e x u  wss second in the 
relay.

Southern Methodist, winning 
three relays, wound up third. 

The Mustangs got 3 ^  polats. 
Lamar Tech and East T e x u  

State tied for the college dhri-
championahip with 81 points 

each while T e x a s  Western 
wound up third wtth 57.

The h l^  school class had two 
dlvlsioM. Odesu P e rm iu  up
set Amarillo Tascou  to win tte  
top class with 44 points. Abilene 
was second wtth 34. Tascou  
scored only 1 1^  points.

Amarillo Carver won the 
newly-craated Division n  wtth 
51 points. Odessa Blackihear 
was second with 43 and Lubbock 
Dunbar, the favorite, was third 
wtth 42. All three of these are 
Negro schools.

overall records were bet
tered and one tied in the two 
days of competition wtth Pemel- 
ton’s vault snushlng the record 
by 8^  inches. S ou th ^  Method
ist's 888-yard relay team bet
tered the overall record by two- 
tenths of a second. Southern 
Methodist's 440-yard relay team 
tied the overall record of 48 8 .

AH these were records tn the 
University class.

Three records were set tn the 
coUege division where Robert 
Young of Howard Payne threw 
the shot 53 feet 5<̂  inches, 
David Sikes of East T e x u  State 
vaulted 14 feet 1 Inch and James 
McLatchie of Ijim ar Tech r u  
the mile In 4:24 8. The later was 
a record because It was a 
event

In Record Leap
Gary Bihssa. sUailug. af KenuM, Fritay pale-vaiMed 14 
feat, S% Mrhca M tha Waat T ex u  Rehiyi at O iu u  ta art 
u  aB-tlme high far a T e x u  aehaaMay M t V  evens. KaeeHag 
M Larry SaUlh al AkBeae Ugh, vha rlearad 14 fe e l bat 

I V w  thBca at t V  racard bright <AP WIREPMOTO)

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS
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BRAND NEW  
OUTFITS 
FOR A  BOY'S

lava's. IN MX K

To* TtoOtoro Al CrHoNKM B

Mic>a»i>i
■AM CMAMeiOWONIP

OX Amarlcaa SO

mmoo n . IflMarM OO 
NHMAOT taatOtIRL ONUteiOIISMIP

Micbiaaii «  Oaie U. W 
RUOMST WaiOWRX CIHL .

Kama* Uato M. WHRNV M
nlppad

'a  ^  Sm NM IX UbfR 8M« M____^  _____ - 1 . .V' astu- iriTt RBtT
turn 83-81 in the opener of the coottrmoo aa

evening doubleheader and will M m tm o i m m  «i
play tha winner at Tuesda 

iwjother qurter-flnal game 
Itwecn Army and Duqoesne

V XurkrKM

DuTran IB. Naur Tarb

Raul Paradez Sets Mark 
In Monahans Broad Jump

Monahans Junior 
Track and Field Meet here Sat

MONAHANS — Kermit won ton fifth in discus. 98-7; John w u  sixth with 25>4 points 
tha ninth grade dlytekm of the patton. first in broad jump. IS-i *

9; Patton, tied for third tn 128-,,
vant tnm hnnlMa 117- Rnniiata finished fOUTth in tiw eighth 

■ d a y , acoring 121% potoiU ‘‘ ‘vision of t V  Monahau

AlptM was t v  eighth g ra V  lay in 54 3 and sixth In 888
ader wtth 182 p ^ u .  while tay. 1:51.1: here Saturday, scoriag a total of

Monahans earned t V  seventh r t r i r r u  n .k .,. potoiU
■nd, uu, ««h  iiTb p<M. p**"’ “
la  ninth grade competition. Big pole vault; Tommy MaukUn,

88%|fifth in shot put; Cnuck Smith,
sixth in 888; Randy Foster and

Spring Runnels scored

Cnta, good fbr fourth ^ c e . i
ul Parades counted 23 of'M ike Gartman. tiril for fourth 

Ihoae fbr Runnels He set a new in high Jump; Junior Mendoza, 
racord in t V  broad jump wtth a third tn broad jump; Foster, 

ip o f 18-7%, won tlie Mghislxth in diacus. 
junp wtth a Map o f 5-5. w u  sec- 
0 M l h i t V 5 8 a i i d f l f l h l a t V

Boys' Suits
ftytod to mako him tfw hsndtomaot In 
laetor Psrodo. AAany stylu and colors to uloct

Prom n 2 .9 5

Ml high jump. $-5; Paradez

to r n *  A . ^  U UK

eighth grade competition were: 
Fred Harris, second in 58-yard 

dash; Don Wiggins, second in 
broad jump witti leap of 17-4; 
I/mnle Clanton, sixth in same 
event, 15-9; 448-yard relay team 
third wtth time of 58:1; Bobby 
Plow m u, third In 418 wtth time 

NINTH -  Raul Paradez, first|of 1 : «  S; Jerry R y u . third hi

James ear
shot put, 58-1%;

first discus, 117-3%; Ronnie Stun, 
fourth In 58; D e u  Gibtrap. 
fourth tai low hurdles wtth time 
of 18 2

In sevuth  grade oompetltlM, 
Goliad scored 11% points.

Sport Coots
Sm art N ow  Fabrics In 

N ew  Spring Ceiora

m .9 5
Dr«st Slocks From $3.98

B v y  O n l u y  C red it T u m i .  R egu le r 9(hOay Open 
A ccou n ts  Or Budgot T o rm t. M ilita ry  Accou nts 

W ek om o . 1 0 2

E. 3rd
WB OlVI AND < 

RIDIIM
KO TTII STAMPS
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Plans Are Firming
Up For Open Here
The sectmd annual Hie Spring'sion and a pro can learn with an 

>ld at the'amateur or two amateurs canGolf Open will be heli
. Big Spring Country Club June form a tandem 

*■7. I Montgomery and Power were
Jack Montgomery. Fort both amateurs when they com- 

Morth. and Frank Powell. Big peted in the inaugural show.
Spruig, are the defending titlists: Entry fee in the True Ama-! Players mu.st pick their part*

ten low teams in each division 
Low pros wUl get cash awards, 
amateur merchandise priaes 
while the four leading profes
sionals earn additional cash 
dividends.

In the partnership - style meet, 
winners of which is determined 
on a stroke basis.

Entry fee per player in the 
Open division is $20 No handi
caps will be u.sed in that divi-

teur division will be $7.50 per 
player. Two amateurs form a 
team in that classification and 
make use of prescribed handi- 
cape

ners in advance, the tourna
ment committee has ruled.

Registration deadline is 
p.m. June 4. A buffet dinner 
will be served to entries Sat-

Prizes will be awarded to the urday, June 8 ,
Those planning

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H ort

to compete 
should forward their fees to 
Jerry Green, club pro, by tele
phone, m aiU or wire. Green’s 
mailing address is the Big 
Spring Country Club, Box 1027, 
Big Spring. His telephone num
ber is AM 4-5354.

Starting times and pairings 
will be announced June 5. No 
qualifying round will be re
quired. Green has stated. .

Obie Bristow, founder of the 
meet,! who .serves as a touma-

•il' r

V ic to ria  C o llege  probab ly  has its best track  team  in dir«-tor, along with M. R

h istory. Which sh ou ld 'b e  a t ip o ff  on the fact that HCJC ’'X C J s 'w n r h e ” ?!T lourna-i
is fie ld in g  a stron ger lineup than e v e r  b e fo re
tor ia  has won m ore N a tion 
al cham pionships (s ix ) than  ^  
any o th er school in h istory  
. . . V ic to r ia ’s R oger K irk 
w ood  wound up as the h igh  
po in t man o f the B ord er 
O lym pics in l.a redo  last 
w eek  because he grasped  
the opportu n ity  to com pete  
in the ja ve lin  throw and 
w ound up second w ith  a 
ra th er fe eb le  e f fo r t  o f 164-5 
. . .  H e scored a tota l o f 19 
po in ts in the m eet, as a re 
sult . . . H CJC ’s A . J. W il
liam s, w ho has deve lop ed  
fa s te r than coach Red L e w 
is reasoned he would, ta l
lied  17 . . . Lew is, by the * 
w ay. thinks his m ile  le la y  
team  can g e t dow n  to 3:12.0

...-X r
C. K. YANG

meni chairman while W. K. Ed
wards, club pre,sident, will as
sist with the promotion.

■\ total of 292 players took 
part in last year’s 38 holes of 
play, including .such well known 
pros as Charles Coodv, l.abron 
Harris Sr.. Roland Adams, Da
vid Bois. Horace Moore, Dick 
Turner and Lloyd Carter 

Top amateurs here include 
Jack M'illiams, Randy Geisel-, 
man. Bill .Munn. Bobbv Wright.: 
Charles Hopkins. Frank Freer | 
and John Gandy., along with 
Montgomery and Powell 

The pro on the winning team! 
earned 1400 la.st year and that' 
figure likely will be topped lhi.< 
year.

Preakness Run
Payoff Is Big

By <;OKIM)N BEARD
AiMciaMa erMt i»*n$ wrutr

BALTIMORE (A P ) — North
ern Dancer and Hill Rise, in
tersectional rivals for S-year,-old 
racing honors, head the list of 
147 horses nominated Saturday 
for the 88th running of the 
Prealmess at Pimlico Race 
Course May 18.

America’s richest race for 3- 
year • olds is expected to be 
worth almost $200,000.

Northern Dancer has ruled the 
1 -year-okb in Florida, El Peco 
Ranch’s' Hill Rise has been the 
class of the West Coast. He has 
won six races in a row, includ
ing the recent $132,400 Santa 
Anita Derby.

Both are currently idle, but 
other Preakness ellgibles will

Windfield Farm ’s Northern 
Dancer, winner of the $138,300 
Flamingo .Stakes earlier this 
month, never has been out of 
the money, and has won eight 
of 11  starts. (

Just as the Canadian - bred

Three Jim Ned 
Girls Named

Score Blocked
(HIbert Lattrrll (18). 1 arsea-Nrwmaa guard, 
drives aadrr the basket only ta Had his scar
ing attempt blockrd by the antstrelehed arms 
of Pan American College forward .Mitchell 
tidwards (52|. Trailing l.nttrell is Janes

Board (10). Pan Am erlcai gu rd . The action 
took place in a semlflaal NAIA  basketball 
game In Kansas City, Mw, Friday night. 
Pan Am won. 58-54, to advance to tM  finals. 
(A P  WTREPHOTO)

Permian Play Day
The Country Club people plan 

to Initiate a city • wide team 
competition Involving players 
of the club. Muny players and 
Webb linLsters

Slated Tuesday
Women golfers from over a the Sunset Country Club and of the Big .Spring Country Club

Three members of the Jim 
Ned club were named to the 
All-District 8-A girls’ basketball 
team selected recently by the 
coaches.

'They were forward Gwen Lit
tle and two guards. Jackie Han
cock and Gail McMillan.

No Coahoma player was se
lected for the first unit but two 
Bulldogs, forward Sandy Clan
ton and guard Shirlene Rich
ters, were placed on the second 
team.

’The Coahoma girls finished 
wHh a 151 overall record, ’The 
Bulldog squad was made up of 
nine freshmen and three sen
iors.

The .A1I-8-A unit:

be turning up in competition.

Calumet Farm ’s late-develop
ing pair of Ky. Pioneer and^ 
Kentucky Jug have been nomi
nated. Calumet, the l e a d i n g  
Preakness owner with six vic
tories, also nominated Full Well 
and Real Change.

Rokeby .Stable’s Quadrangle, 
another nominee, is due to race 
In Bowie’s $75,000 Governor's 
Gold Cup on March 21.

Other leading eligibles Include 
Chieftain, Roman Brother, 
Knightly Manner, Wil Rad and 
Mr. Brick.

Roman Brother, the leading
money-winning 2 -y e a r -o ld  
1983, is one of three colts en
tered by Harbor View Farm. 
The others arc •Group l.eader 
and Irvkup. ,

Rex (\ Ellsworth, who won
last year’s Preakne.ss with Can
dy Spots, has nominated The
Scoundrel this year.

Tosmah, the champion 2-year^ 
old filly last year and d” daugh- 
ter of 1958 'Preakness winner 
Tim Tam. and Blue Norther 
were the only fillies nominated. 
Only four fillies have ever won 
the Preakness, and none since 
1924.

Tennis, Handball 
Tourneys Ending

. T h e  41.7 IIC JC ’ i  sprint Tom South and Joe Gunning wide area will converge upon the O ^ssa Country Club, bothiladtes Golf Association are eli
re la y  team  ran at la r e d o  last w eek  was a school r e c - a . s . s i g n e d  to work Big Spring Tuesday tor Permi- of Odessa; Ranchland Hillsigible to compete
o r d '.  . . Lew is* qu artet o f K en n y K esterson . Herm an;®"* the details for llw matches an Basin Play IJay, which will ( ountry t 
B -u ._____  _______ I « - I  _  atMhe Big Spring < ountry ( h

lub and .Midland

41 8’s a couple of times two years ago . . . HCJC’s championiihip will be de 
chief competition in the May 1516 National Juco m eet termined in a tournament June 
here could come from two Texas schools, Victoria and
Blinn, and Phoenix . . . Steve Langham and Bruce Tea- ,„Jn,,'SSl[t Is* sihlSuW 
garden, two members of the HCJC track team, were Sept 458-7 In that meet. 32 
neighborhood chums in the Walnut H ill section of Dal- players will make up the cham 
las and both ran track under Allen Kirk at Dallas Jef- 
ferson High School . . . Steve was a halfback on the Netted - play^sis 
Jefferson B football team until he decided to concen- a big Partnership Imitation 
trate on track. Bruce plaved quarterback for a while •! ia tentattveiv scheduled bv

the Cotmtrv tlub in October

place 
ry Hu

link-sters arc expected fromi

The entries will be served

Robinson . T om m y Y a rb ro  and Don C arter tu rned  in ' The Men’.  Country Huh C o 'i^ t rn u b ^ U r t ln J 'f t  J T ! ?  i S T E  A ! r t r ^ C , l t ¥ y ‘^ b ; | , ^ ^  P ™ " *®
All women who are members ***> ‘

on

Steers Hang On 
.‘To Nip Snyder

. . . Ijingham was bom in Oklahoma while Teagarden first u w . ^
the light of day ta Snyder . . .  In eight meetings with SMU’a •>“ * remain to be worked Hank w tjln  tb ^ in ji^ I innin* when Thomj
Marshall lidwards at various distaaces, Langham hat wtm fou r '’"* "  .vi-j

tim n  . . . With le i aatlvws oa the spring training rosters of the

When the weather is favor
able, anywhere from 80 to 90 
playci-s take part In the activ
ity. Prizes go to the winners in 
each night, who are deter
mined by handicap

The gn ll will be open to all 
who wish to take lunch at the
club.

Five Webb AFB tennis and 
handball players are competing 
in the Air Training Command's 

Caroline Alsup. .\spormont: itoumament.s, which end today 
Gwen Little. Jim Ned: Kafhleeniat Randolph Field in San An- 
f ^ g .  Wylie, all forwards: jtonto
Paula Arnwine. Merkel; Jack-1 Handball players who made
le Hancock. Jim Ned; and G a ll the trip for the local base are 
McMillan. Jim Ned, all guards jlJ. cni. J. B. Baird and Ma). 

i. .m -  Ulans P N. Gammel Cd. Baird
took part In the singles compe- 

Sandv Clanton. Coahoma; titinn and combined with Cam- 
Dons <;ienn. Wylie; Velma Os-me! for doubles phrr 
bum. Merkel, all forwards; Table tennis players from
Brenda Dirk. Wylie: Rita Wiley, here Include S. Sgt. Rov M.
Wylie; .Shirlene Richters, Coa- Mctihee and Joseph H Maen-
homa. all guards ner. doubles entries, and Air-

Honorable mention: a s ^ S n t ' I t i
bnrwanls — Greta Griffin, smqles competition 

Merkel: Pat Pate. Merkel: tin- 
da Knott. Jim Ned; Diana Mar
tin, Jim Ned; (Tynthia Buchan
an. Coahoma.

Mrs. kloyd .Mays, local golf 
chairman, will be in charge of 
the day’s activity.

(Nher golf profmams in which 
women can participate are be-

Rob Hall with runners on ser-'as doubled. West singled and 
ond and third to pre.servr a scrambled home on a pitchnut

btf league baseball teams. California leads all the rest of the d a \a/| D D i r c e  for Big Spnng ovw  Seiy-,The Snyder catcher wa.snt|ing planned by Country Chib
slates bv a comfortable margin in the number of major leagues “ O W L I N G  B R I E F S  der here on a windy l* *^ * '' looking for the runner. lofiidals.
produced . . . New York Is a distant second, with 51 . . . The ■' ■■ ™ afternoon ruial score was 55 .Snyder outhil the locals, 57. \  one - day Invitational tour-
other leaders arc Pennsylvania, with 47; Michigan. 48; Illinois The victory was the fourth Jimmy Marcum getting nament will be conducted over
and M lswuil. 38 each; Ohio. $7; North Caroiiaa. 38; Texas. 33. u* U .  s t» « i in five start's for Big Spring ••o  of the u feties. country Chib’a spacious

Guanls—I,aura Bynum. Wy
lie; Kay Porter. Coahoma. Wan
da Rogers. Wylie, Jan Smith. 
Aspermont; Juanita Griffin. 
Merkel; Bobbie Kerns. Rotan.

ANNOUNnNC.
New l.ecatt«ii Of

R IC H A R D  L  C A U B L I 
G A R A G I

315 W. Mb
Slate lospertloo (  rater

C O O U  T R IM . S M A R T  
D A C R O N *  A N D  W O R S T F H

and Alahama. 21 . . .T h ere  are now 87 ao<alled foreigners Snvder currently boasts a 53 Mlears. who was In the proc
big league boll, including 28 from Cuba

•  •  •  V

Girls' Toumty Provtd Big Draw
Spring feothalt training at 

the leral higii srheel It tra 
tathely arhediled to hrgia 
May 4 and raoUnoe throogh 
May 23 . . . The sqoad will 
prehohty he tplH ap fer a 
game rading the workooU 
. . .  le  the past the Steers 
have HKt a group ef exes. 
. . . A ftrrt FlrfTS. the 1983 
QMrterherk for the Steers. 
rereuUy vioMed (he roai- 
peses of Nfhraska and Kao- 
u s  Stale bot hr’i  still Iraa- 
lac teward Baylor . . . 
Wkra Soooy IJotoo aad 
( assins Clay fooghl leeeol- 
ly ia Miainl Beach, there 
were aa estlmaled 115.888 
vIsMers hi the area, hi ad 
ditloo to Ike oiilttoo and a 
half persons who reside lo 
the sirloilx . . The $.287 
who paM Iheir way Into the

Care for the boot rowMo’t 
• regarded os a very large 

lorwooi. by any nieasariii<' 
rod . .  John Kennedy,  a
speeds bark, reportedly has 
qalt the Saa Angelo High 
School football team . . . 
Jeff Brown. bosebaN prop- 
erts of the New York Mets. 
probably will be assigned la 
Salinas.' ( allf.. after mder- 
gotng spring worhoota wttk

I

the Met farm ctaho at Saata 
Maria. CaHf. .  .  .  J e f f

Caved wtih Ontery. HI..
St year . . . He’s been 

wwrktag bhnself Into shape 
here . . . The Region Vl-B 
tfirls Basketball lonraamrat 
here last week proved ta be 
a iTfuiradoas gate Inre. 
. . . T V  rhamplooshtp game 
drew a tlandlag-room only 
rrwvod whtrh paM ool aboot 
$788—Mg for the HCJt gym 
. . . Revenne for the entire 
meet rame to nearly 
$1,788—nbirb nas relaraed 
to the roflienidng teams, aft
er expenses . . . The pres 
enre of sorb area teams as 
Korsan aad Sands in the 
looroamenl. of morse, 
boomed laleresi . . . The 
bovs’ and girN ’ tooraamrnls 
nlll. no doobt. be held here 
again ia 1885 . . . The l9Ct 
(o lloB  Ban! game was nit- 
e<-ssed by a TV andienrr of 
58 mlllioa people, nkirh 
rrpreseated a laraoat al
most three times as big as 
Ike one who sal in on thr 
1983 event . . . Only one 
ala tier oa the Andrews 
basrhall learn that played 
here the rtkrr day Is a 
ten lor.

f ' '  of picking up his secorvd 
win of tne season. had the Ti-

course Wednesday. April 8 .
A Couples InvitaUonal. where

in a man teams with a woman, 
will be unreeled Sunday, May 
17

The Women’!  Club ChampI

c »m

OW» <■«*»■ S l i  T -« * .
swo.. : z  r c * s ^ v i !S !  siV
Nw? «wr<*'aM^a*n25T ' r r  I Snyder struck for two talUra eating out o f the palm of
^  " > » " , ‘ " h ls  hand until V  began to
•wo «wws-c-owt aiH>-i«» in  the seventh after Btg Spring |n

‘ 0 »«*•«• \ Tho game was t V  onlv one of ^  ^
TfevfVedw nv».4»'s; c c tp*f* w»»o awav of It in the earlier round (j|  ̂ season between the two tournament Is scheduled

S S I pone a lunkw. rame on In dubs 1" ’' I T ‘’I!!!!,
cobf RtT rrltrf of in tfiT »VinK round wnicn mill extend

W>; Au4« Vfpor Mfct, 4 4̂4 iiram aiilTm il twek I  f B M SHeri I  ^   ̂  ̂^  thrO UEh JU lV  5seventh and surrendered two rt •t t tMvpvHM % \
V A  N O S e iT A L  f M m o Y r t  cimcftdhc a n H  % m m IW W o r n  h n  c f } t 4 t F  M r  a n d  M m  ( l U ^  ( H a m

M- Sl"r?Sl HaH t !  il!, Ssh^g Tor a ? ? ? !  i  l l l l  PkKt.shlp m ^  (fo r husband and
_____ _ _  ^ l i T T . ' l h i r d  strike I^eshe Bmwu. who t J? ? I

0*»*c» XurwVr •»*r N«nrv In tm-o runS !  I110- 0»HW-a W ) • 1 • rt ) • I • eveOtS SCheOUieQ TOT MiiKiay,
----- “ xaa m  4»  meot before, and Drew Btillarn mbn is i v » i #ra»a«, ^

MkO*na>« rw nn >t t h e  tlnw »Sa»na" W I * * ’ ( t t *were on na.se ai ine umr ^ M a t e  wiw-t »  i a a a
.  , w#*** T-an»*«», i ’ ->M Rig Soring sinick for three •• i a a » e « f « »  • a a a a
rariM *141; WtOwmM Ma*ar< 4* , l «  tl.-, MItfc that nmv- * M M41*>. Wttdoai IfhRMrortep 47'>A4 j tallte^ iH ttW 1111  ̂ aOn tiiat OrO\ • t

^  marrtn of \Hrlorv C har-i^T^^j. *  »
e K » i* .  w >M*,. ’ lev West followed F.dd*e Thom-|W-«mai*« Hr sav m m

e i t O T  T a s iN Iw e  L I A S U t  *  a a W» r % T ai  4»>
r.f«i »iar» t«a>*»-Ti»a-., mtort home run his third hit of the cwmwi w 4o<

g s ^  to Im  awav | V  ' > oV ' '?? ’m  '"K  iwsei>*ll *n<l aoflball games
T -e  * f-TParpm  J iw- Maa. * j jn thf art*! h !s an open hi-

Vatr Tam Hab, tar»r<a k.«4i oyaroqa p le  fOT B ig  S p rin g  lO th e  S e C -jM S -T w i e w t '0-M < a'«m  TV^mot.' ,  ,
T S „  , r V ^ e d  home when I V ^ T A  ' ' ^ " ‘ ^  f f i d e d  at 2 pmle M a Or la t a ‘  K -

Alreat le wear . . . easiest ta rare far . . . Keept you reel 
In bet. massy weather. Trim and smart, ten! It’s wrlakle- 
reststant. keeps Ineklag kandsemr laager. la the new lighter, 
brighter, haMer 1984 celarx and patterns. Came la and tee
tl

Only

Extra Trousers $13 .95

Umpire Conclave 
Scheduled Today
.Anyone interested in umpir-

conclave 
todav ona«*t»v: MW< V*-***. vtrat'X _  T ir . w

X V  ' " ’ ® «ti ... i T j t T -  V  *$ - 't h e  sixth noor of the Permian
J M w .iM a ; X . 0 4  r .« r . ^  d ll-n v u *  ”  T J  !  !  !  ,2
r«T RAoi K H Hit h oomp Dira Crsm̂4n<* rwir*kew4 tin fu.'A m n c 'f (Wl *7# * * 7 It

T R bosond High oarr>F
\rro* h^CmH O F  WIH-vn 8it4|h 
♦wTrvd,*»t Cop J  M vVilhOn

ha*vik«»-i * I F
fTSfhst Coof O A ,
V<WMfy. yrare — j
( offf T M Nonrtria. CocH I
D F WHbor vk# T K
Afkf, ••err**' y trr

Big Spring picked up two runs '

ROWLINr; BRIEFS
IJ J 1 » 1 1

MOe-Sv (0«n<t»rl Sy Orown
t M IM r t l T - l  «

I,
building

An umpire association is be 
mg formed locally

Why Not Hold Rtgionol Meet Here?

P IN  e o e e t a t  l i m v o
U IT  a u n  . . .  r . . . . . .  I - w ts  Orararr rrrar O r e rp o — 4 0
“ 'T A **®  c o v e i e v  t r s o u f  »»H1y Jaroca avar Good

S  ~ * « .  T fW y .. ^v»r f r « m * r  C -n » » ry , r r ’ V : |
C'xw-»r_V y e  T r^ rk 'n *  B v*r M o o r r t  44 S**1IOO tnar ZlrWH L » r w r » . l |
,  _  ’ • ”  e rr r r t*  «v»- S t** r»  Tank  I

I'l, wamen't WW amr>a «rw1 -r-t**— 
i n .  « on '- 'B - r>«,0 c««irr TO  * » :  *aem aarm '

• ir ilr  K * rk v  '•«  B.W* r w — r  ,  Tnn* t in * .  H J ;  M"** faom t*- j
J - f y  B u rch rii 514. mfr<^ pama M w » «  M  tHfiaa tn X  1
a«^ rafiat JamH }4< fH; Vmyl.rrri Tahv t. W.Wr'i: e»«b-V |
•i.ah t*»— apma- OH r  i»:<» ^arr ,Tarara V* 41 ZlroVt t *C » v r» . S r  - 4 T 1 !

I I f f ,  *W ; Sia4< Itom  t* r1 *» -C rm h ti> n  C.<wxl 54.44 Cra>r>*r G r»
' ' • I T S * .  » •  rar,. sya-44'i: I Oracary. » ■ » :

5*an«ln«4 T *w n  7, 14 14, C rM h to n  o ,  e#no»r, 4 e v i r i ;  SHara Tank Ll4*»,
T ir *  Cemoony. N I 4 ;  M u«hn OH Fi»K* 4 V 7 W ' !  V«nt»r*t M  Stotto*', » • « ;

Surplus Store
114 Main Diol AM 4-B8S1

Sidney T. Clark, a local book- years as a mentor llis c’i rJ' M; ’ ieeV;. levXS;.**
basketball and football teams *• scNe rw. bowlbbina lasaua ̂ _̂___ _
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keeper-tax service man. won
ders aloud why the Region A’ 
f junior college) basketball tour
nament can’t be brought here 

He points to the fact that 
HCJC has better gym facilities 
than Amarillo, which now hosts 
the meet, then goes on to stale

His 0"«( — Dotfion. m  5M
1981-82 Steer team, which won wnerr,) 5 aomh. 4i>>-Oondvt. A) 43. SAM Sfnrng15 while dropping 12, was his owprnon Arr«a S4», oiramost sucTTssful hprr . Hay- si’ i, sport shop, 41*3. scwiti. wvthat Nmarillo guarantees $500

to the winning team which helps den Norris, the all-di.strict cag- “ ' 1 ___
er for ('oahoma High SrhcKtI. 
appears headed for HCJC

defray expenses lo the Nation 
al tournament Hark rea-

W o rrin  C H flk , 4 4 .J* : B e e t*  In t . .  #11* 
C e llr c *  P o rk  C I*ori#r». t « r (
and C**d*n. 51-47; Mull !  ” ^ '5*
G ro t f r y .  W y d fV , ;  M#w«* *1 C r ^ V , 4fr 
U  1(0) $1. Bgrb*r SD*e. !»= «» Odf- 
moh ChPVfOA Sorvkt If-n.

sons it would be a good project Two of his teammates could 
for the HCJC Ex-Students As- wind up here, too . . A .seven- 
sociation to push and promote, year-old Pomona, Cal i f . lad 
along with other agencies dedi named Rov Day Jr , revenlly
rated lo bettering the city . fired a hole-in-we on the 85
He’s willing to pledge the first vard ninth hole at the Palm
$.5 toward the fund . . . Any lake course there . It was
other ideas along those lines-his second time on a golf course 
.  .  . C. K. Yang, now regarded . . .  A motel operator in the 
as the worM ’8 greatest athlete,[Deep South decided to carpet 
savs hit last name is pro-this rooms with wall to-wall ar- 
nounrad '•Young”  . And the tifictal turf . . . “ Most of the 
C. K stand for Chuan-Kwang people who stop here have golf 
, . . Delaor Pons, who resigned chibs with them.”  he sighed 
recently as the Big Spring High . . Jim Napier, the H('.f( , 
School boskrtball mentor, u w  track and field standout, pro 
his athletic teams win well overinounces his last name “ Nay 
half tbrtr games la his rtfhtipecr ”

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CAUNDAR
Tl4M fat gacb Oag, 'Tall* Wham 8Wi M a BaW*

FOR T H f WEEK, MARCH 15 THRU MARCH 22

SUN MON TU£ WED THU FRI SAT SUN

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

1:41 2:33 3;2« 4:21 5:18 8:18 7:18 8:13
PM PM RM PM PM PM PM PM

CAMPING AND SCOUTING 
EQUIPMENT

Gonuino Army Pup Tont,
Double F lo p ......................... 5.95
Army Surplus ConLeen & Corer 1.50
Pistol B e lts .......................  1.00
Sleeping B o g s...................from 6.95
5-Piece Mess K i t s .......... 1.50
Regulotion Army Mess Kit . . . .  75*
Scout P o cks.......................from 1.98
Wool Army Blonkets . . . .  from 2.98
Folding Army C o ts ......... from 4.50
Cotton M attress.................3.69
(Nher Rems too aomeraox to m ratioi. Couc ia a a i

Open A M elH iger’s C v tom rr npUoa Ckaree Accouat Ta- 
day. Takes Secouds To Opra aad Montka aad Nsloatks To Pay.

All tima It givan •« Cantral Siwvdard Mena. M d  ona hour for tha 
[«ti*m tima tona; tubtract on# hour for Rocky Mountain Mina; tew 
hours for Pacific tWna. In localltlaa uolng daylieht atvlno tiam .aM  
on# hour to tima found abova. Cae>*fahf 1984
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Steers Split Two 
With Cee Citians

Big Spring managed off
IcCuire

Big Spring and Colorado City 
fouj^t to a standstill here Satur
day afternoon, the vtsltors 
scrapping back to win the sec
ond game, 10-7, afto- dropping 
the opener, 8-5 .

Charies Burdett received cred
it for the mound v icU ay . in

ui uic uiuMU ruunu
Hank Pope to-^eathm ou to f that contest, doing its damage 

Bine hits to Cee CUy^oitomore - • -

than 
Bill I I

David McKay and Denzll Pen
dergrass clubbed first Inning 
home runs for the Wolves in 
the opener, Pendergrass’ drive 
coming with a mate aboard.

Big Spring fought back for 
four tallies in the initial round

with the aid of only two hits —

singles by Eddie Thomas and 
Charley West.

Thomas wound up with three 
hits in the game; including a 
double and a t r l ^ .  McKay col 
lected two of Colorado City’s 
safeties.

Colorado City nailed down the 
decisloa in the seventh inning 
o f the second game, at which 
time it pieced t^ e th e r a three- 
hit attack for four runs. Bill 
McGuire clubbed a fifth Inning 
home run with Joe Amesque « i  
base for the Wolves.

Dave Bearden notched the 
mound.victory for Coku'ado City, 
although he was tagged for ten 
hits.

Van Tom Whatley looked good 
in both games for Big Spring, 
driving out a two-baser in tte  

ening game and a double and 
single m the afterpiece.

FIRST GAM! 
C. CNV (SI ak 
McKay M 
Mlltoop c Konnamur H 
Pt'org'H Jb 
Mc/Unint d  
HMWm um  »  
AmotRuo rf 
o-Currlt 
McOuIrt p 3 
Domberiky c 
SmHh c

An Easy Putout At First
First tacker Eddie Tk— ■■ ef Big S priu  takes an infield 
throw to seere an easy potent as Dan Kenneninr ef Cein-*
mde Cjty sterms teward tke initial sack in the abeve ^

ly. Big Spring wen the first n n w , 
drepped the seewi^ lh-7. (Phete h j Itm m y  Tawnt

tare. The netlen et tn n ed te the first caaM ef a twte 
here Satarday. Big Spring wen the fin t  f

Devlin Leads 
By 5 Strokes

• to par 
total of

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla 
(AP>—Australian Bruce DevUn 
str etched his lead te the $25,010 
St. Petersburg Open Golf Tour
nament Satmday in a third 
round featuring a pair of hoies- 
In-ooe ^

DnvUn shot a three-under-par 
H  on a windy day when most 
of the ecores were cloeer to 
72. R n v e  him a 54-1 
B 2 . strokas ahead of his 
nearest rival going toto Sun
day's final round.

Jot CampbeO and Dick How
ell had the nolea-in-one. Both hit 
nve-bea shots on the 110-yard 
seventh hole that bounded Into 
the cap.

PGA officials cqold not recaD 
the time when two aces ware ro- 
corded on the same bole ta the 
aame round of a tournament. 
Th ty were the third and fourth 
recorded in 10 PGA tourna
ments this year.

Neither did the competitors 
much good. Howell came tai wtth 
a 70 for a 212 total. Campbell 
bad a 71 for 201.

DevUn had his good moments 
and his bad. His game suddenly 
went sour on the front nine 
when he bogled No. I  and No. I.

*T thought I bad let it sUp a

Tennis Team 
Sees Action

Big Sprii^ (Taxos) Harold, Sun., March 15, 19d4 . 3-B

Approximately 100-125 golfhn 
are expected to converge on the 
Big Spring Country Club today 
as the first city-wide partner' 
ship handicap golf tournament 
of the year tees o ff in 18 holes 

of competition.
Tandems wUl be composed of 

one player with a handicap of 
10 and under and his partner 
with a hamUcap of 1 1  (n* over 
One-half of their combined hand
icap wUl be used in figuring the 
final score.

There wiU be a charge of $2.50 
a player with golfers being able 
to choose their own partners and 
starting Umes.

Merchandise awards will go 
to the winners. I f  the field num 
hers as many u  expected, a 
prize of approximately $25 will 
go to the winners.

r k M Main (•) ok r k ki
3 I }  IHoloman 3b 3 t 0 0
I l l s  Hornmen 3b S I 0 t  
i s s s e .  Tb'ot l b ------
4 1 1 3  W nt c 
3 t  I t  Boln 3b 
3 0 1 0  M)m> 3b 10  0 0 
3 0 0 0 Emortod d  2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 T Smllb c( 1 0 0 0 
0 0 10  Sion* cf 10  0 0 
1 1 1 0  Moor* n  3 1 3  1 
1 1 1 0  Goedld rf 10  0 0

Sobbolo rf 3 0 0 0 
VyhoUrr M 10  13 
A on H 10  0 0
Surddt 0 3 0 0 0b<lonlen 10  0 0
Fop* p 0 0 0 0

TWpU V  I  0 4 TpM ( V  0 0 I  p—AH klip OoubI* ploy for Am*«oua 
k —OrPunM  out Hr BurOdl Inji
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Drills To Open
CANYON (A P )-W e s t  Texas 

.State opens spring footbaU drills 
Monday with 17 returning letter- 
men from last season’s squad 
which finished with a 4-4-1 rec 
ord.

Uniform Draft 
May Be Ahead
CLEARWATER, Fte. (A P > -  

CommlssiOBer 7 ^  Fricfc te 
touring the major league base
ball camps, sounding out opte- 
kn on a uniform fiMyer draft 
roushly comparable to the pro 
footbaU leaguea’ draft system.

When Prick completes his 
swing, he will attempt to draft 
I  rule that wUl Incoiwvate sug
gestions he has heard frtmi gen
eral managers, ow n m  and 
pUyers....

“ The purpose wlU be to help 
the lower clubs," said Frick in 
an Impromptu Interview in a 
dugout at the Phlladelphie Phil- 
Ues’ training cangi. "W e must 
be sure that we do not deny any 
boy the r i^ t  to negotiate or the 
right to s ta n c e  f i ^ y .

"The club that drafts a player 
right I
tune. What the 

Umlted Ume wlU be is the $M 
question. There are many ques
tions to be answered. But it can 
be done and it wiU be done 
somehow."

The rough draft of the plan

wiU have the right to negotiate 
for a limited

would caU for a draft o l aU high 
school graduates In May or June 
o f their senior year. ‘The num
ber to be drafted sUU is to te  
decided. A  subsequent draft of 
American Legion junior players 
and college boys would ne held 
at a later date.

"D id you know that baseball 
now Is paying Uie way for 180 
boys in c o l l ie ? ’’  said Frick.

"These are boys who have 
signed professional «ontracta 
and are playing pro Eall. They 
realize tte t they are IneUglbte 
for college sports but want to 
continue their education."

Under an agreement between 
the colleges and the majors, no 
club can sign an athlete who Is 
playing college sports until after 
the close of his sophomore year. 
Eventually they niake it the end 
of his senior.

Baseball subsidized a summer 
college league In Illinois last 
year and plans to back two sim
ilar leagues this year. With a 
$50,000 subsidy the pros take 
care of the team’s deficits, uni
forms and traveling expenses
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bit," he said at the eod of the 
round. But te  btrdled the 10th 
and had little troubte thereafter.

Five strokes back ta second 
plaoe was Rex Baxter Jr. of 
AmariOo, Tex., who shot •  four' 
nnder-psj' f f  for a 207.

Tied at 2M were Dan Sikes, 
Jack NIcklaiM and Don Fair- 
fidd. Nicklaus, the pre-tourna- 
ment favorite, had a rour-under- 
pur 08.

Camphdl. Butch Baird, Jacky 
Cnplt and Tarry Dill were tied 
at 200, aeveo strokM behind
Devlin.

Devlte’s flve-atroke margin to 
the largest a thlrd-ronad leader 
has carried into a final round te 
any PGA tonrnament hte year.
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Hill Rise Choice 
Of Bookmakers

AGUA CALIENTE. Mexico 
(A P ) -  HID Rise. Caltforala’a 
tending S-yuar-old. was taatalled 
Saturday aa a S-2 favorite on the 
opantaif line of CaUente’s an-i 
1̂  future book on tha Ken-1 
tacky Deriiy.

Canadian • bred Noritenijj 
Dancer waa rated next at 7-2 for| 
the May 2 riaaric at ChnrchiD| 
Downs. Roman Brother was t te l 
choice at 0-1 .

Tha kmgest kmgahot waa Sul-| 
ly ’s Pick at 5.000-1.

TacklM. r.
rJw i i w

OfRRRn (
TWiMW

Sf WHj i i  CrMr * WxrrM. 934 ; Caert DMT. 49L4I>V. IMrMWR RMR*.
FRrmt. 9VSFV, MR 
M a 4m 3tW ; F roRMR 
WMRy t Crrmtm 419.

4131;

ClBon 6-5 Bor
GREENVILLE (A P ) -  Maxi 

I Malnord of Greenville H i g h  
made the best high jump of the 

'schoolboy season ta Texas so 
! tar this year Friday wtth a leap 
lof 0 feet and 5 inches.

ODESSA -  The Big Si 
H igh School tennis team 
the competition rough Friday in 
the tennis tournament in con
junction with the West Texas 
Track Relays In Odessa 

Molly Hefner registered one 
o f the Steers’ wins as she beat 
Terry Cowen of Pecoe, 0-1 and 
7-5. in the first round of the 
gtais' class A singles But she 
was sidelined in the second 
round Janie Harris, Odessa, 
0-1 and 0-1 

Kathy Bankh, playing in the 
class B Slagles, went the far
thest of any local player as she 
won her first match by default 
over Emily Kincaid, Saydri*; 
took the second round by beat 
ing Karen Burkhalter, AmariOo 
Cap Rock. 0-2, 0-1: but lost in 
the third round action to second- 

.seeded Helen Driver, El Paso 
Austin, 0-4 and 04.

Spohn Insists There Is 
No Secret To Success

By JOE REICHLER the starting staff. I ’ve got to be 
as good, if not better, thin any-' J

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla body in camp I never fall bade 
(A P ) — How does a baaeteD on last year." 
antique like Warren Spahn, whoj A lth o i^  Spahn Is starting his 
by i l l  logic should h ive  stopped Uth y e ir  in the m ijo r letgues 

yeira  igo , go on win-pitching 
ntag n or more p m es  ye ir

iD with the Braves, there isn’t) 
a better bet ta baseball to win

aftertearw tthD osignonetttagi20  games this season. He al- 
up? I ready has done it 13 times, more

than any other left-hander"There really to no secret 
about it," said the tadestnict- 
ible southpaw “ It's hard work. 
It’s matatatatag top phytecal 
condition and it's desire

All three are terribly im-
The high achooters see action portent." said the man who arlD

again next weekend is  they 
journey to Midland for another 
tnurnament, their third in three 
weeks.

The results

C LA U A SIN O LtS —A ir,
aoYt-
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Hr, Ita  IRTIRM 4-1 43 ; jR rrv  MorR Itw. 
tu kk icR . Raw w xM  Mr iWrr, BM I rtMo.

CLASS A O O U SLei-O . Fv- 
ki7*-C DhRR, AikrtHM FoMRutr, avar 
Rick Frkw-WRrna SRirR. BM tRcMg.
^'ioY^ OASS a OOUaLIk-Rl^arR 
Hr w Orrr A lte r, CrRi**, evw Jk n ^  
OowRf-Jant RRrrm . M  3Rrk*Q._  4-1 
M ; IN nHM O w, S I F r w , fvw  M ew  
K 4i*Srw «M rt CROfe. Mr  t e ^
A3

harder than
a kkl But the actual dif

ference to only about five te I I  
tejTMMwr, »t. daya of tratatag. That’a how

much longer K takes to fte  ptM

S1NOLIS — aotty 
IM, arm mUH 
4-1, 4-3; MeHy 
r Tarry Cormr.

S * h J 2?

celebrate his 43rd birthday 
April 23. "but I regard desire u  
the most important I f  you have 
the desire, naturally you will 
strive to maintain the other two.

"Nature has a way of com
pensating for the km  of physi
cal ability. I f  an athlete could 
maintain the same deaire that 
he had when he waa younger, I 
believe he could pltdi nntO ht’a 
50. Sure, It’S tougher to get ta 
Miape than it w u  10 yean  ago 

you have to push yourself 
(lid srben you

4-1; ai
timi ■■■ »
MMr  D rivfr,
CR. AA 44;
a oouatas-!

the stage when you're aUff aad 
sore

c^ i "So many guys look for an 
excuse. What better c x c u h  to 
there than oU  age? Each sprtag(TvT m o U iV fc te re rS  I to myatef I f i  foUo:

any other len-hander in 
history.

“ I  aee no reason why I| 
shouldn’t win 20 again," he said 
"W e an start even. Yet aome| 
guys win the most. The guyti 
w to  do It are the guys who be-1 
lieve they can do It. First, of| 

comes ability. Then, lt's!P 
what you want. It comes back I 
to the same thing—desire."

Spahn equaled hia beat vic
tory total last year, although he I 
mteaed six starts and pttdied| 
for a lixth-place team. He| 
matched his 2^7 record of 1M3, 
the Braves' first season ta M0-| 
waukoa after the move from i 
Boeton.

Spahn haa a apectel tacentlve! 
for uranttag to duplicate hte 23- 
vlctore total o f teat year. He has 
won tS t games The big mfle-l 
alone ahead of Wm te the Nati-| 
om l League record e f 173 vk- 
tartee, shared by Christy Math-1 
ewion and Grovor CtevWMid Al-I 
exander.

" I f  I  don't have anything tol 
Mwot fo r." Spahn said. " I  get| 
a « t  o f aa empty 
guy's got to have 
to hasp •otag.'*

PUT YOUR

E V C O M E  T A X
Savings to Good Use With Quality 
Merchandise frorn G O O D Y E A R

Figure Your Own Increose
apMiaa PayR tea PayW k. E

1 I J I IM 8
8 I J I IM 4
4 M l
1 M l

IM 1

1 1.41 IM 8
4 J l IM 4
1 2.41 m 1
8 I J i IM 8
4 .11 IM 4
1 8J I IM 1
8 8J I IM 8
4 l.M IM 4
1 8J I IM 1
8 8.U IM 8
4 I J I 8M 1
1 8J I 8M 8

4.M

Per Week Payment Of Dollors
Purchased

Amount Waakly Amount WouMy

Purchaaa d Paymont Pvt diGood Poymviit

tS.00 . . . .  1J0 pur wuok 820.00 . . . .  8J 0  por wook

125.00 . . . .  1 J 0  par weak 880.00 . . . .  460 por wook%
160.00 . . . .  1 .2 0  pur wash 680UW . . . .  MO por wook

280.00 . . . .  2.60 pur uruuk 800.00 6.40 por wook

260.00 . . . .  8 .0 0  pur vmuli 880.00 . . . .  7.00 pur wouk

CUSTOM STYLB) 
234NCHCONSOU

1 M 4

MODEL

h  W oteRt RT

2 9 ” M T N LT

FRIE LICENSE WITH PURCHASE

.V

BIG
1 2  L b .
CAPACITY

2 SPED it I C m E  
F I L T D - F U I U 8 D

• Femtete Tap — . ^  .
a^dTsk. B M I  M l*219”• PrIwr Styisf

• S-YMrTraamIk 
■Isa Wwiaafy.

a Water Ti

H fO p 0 r$ Z M Free License 
With Purchase

General 
Electric 

Fomily Siie

Washer
Comptotoly
Automatic

$ Its
Only

m
• ralMnett FrMaw...hoMi w  
Ibil • FiH-Oim eaitor T ra v ...
toRF-twRpiratere ttoraft. •  1% t m i  

SattU a l Percalaia V «|*tabl«
Onwr. • IIJ ca. It Itet VotoML

P ra a  L ico w aa
With Purchaaa **

DIAL DEFROST 12
REFRIGERATOR
Only 28 Inches Wide! 

5 2 $ 0 A 0 9 5

L i l ‘Rrsofifll
TbrtiDible

UsMmII 
BrWMI

fwgMwRRRdi 

*  "DafSfte HmT pletea

e a u i

Fftei M i ytedf 's w r»te< 
W ee ALL êrtt eeS

e W u e s h w e a lA R m  “

Remember . . . Instant Credit At Goodyear To Hold
ers Of Major Oil Compony Credit Cords. Use Good- 
yeor's Easy Poy Plon.

Liberal Trade-In Allowoncet At Goodyeor

g o o d A e a r  Service Store. ^ ------- ■■'M— ■ -f- - -  - —

AM 4-6337408 Runnels
Free Forking

- -y-
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I f Future f i t Places

Uncertain In Game
Squad

GREEN BAY. Wis. ( A P I -  
Frank Howard, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers' 4-foot-7 home run slug
ger signed out of Ohio State 
for a $108.(MM) bonus In 1958, may 
be forced to quit baseball at the 
age of 27 because of “ personal 
problems ”

Howard told The Associated 
Press Friday it would be “ vir
tually Impouible”  for him to

play this season.
“ I doubt very, very much If 

I ’ll be able to play.”  the power
ful young outfielder said after 
talking by phone with Dodger 
General Manager Buzzie Ba- 
vasi.

“ I feel as if I ’ve had It.”  
Howard added. “ Spring training 
is weU advanced and I'm  so far 
out of shape both mentally and

PU BU C AUCTION

LUMBER
AUCTION
BROWN LUMBER CO.

400 East Avenue A

Sweetwater, Tex.
10:00 A M . Tliure.-Fri.

MAR 26-27
Dimension Lumber— Siding 

Plywood— Sheet rock— Trim 

Molding— Shoothing 

Hordwore— Point— Gloss 

Plumbing— Electricol 

Bldrs. Hordwore—Point Shaker

Warehouse— Lumber Sheds
Ckev.
Truck

^-ton Pickup— Ckev. IVi-ton

Office Equip, end Furniture 

Booking Mach.— Cokulotor 

Displays— Counters— SheNing

physically that it would be vir
tually impossible for me to play 
To be honest with you. I haven't 
even thought of b ^ b a l l  

Howard said he canceied 
plans to visit Bavasi at the Los 
Angeles training camp in Vero 
Beach, Fla., next week because 
“ Buzzie and I  talked about the 
situation and there Lsn’t much 
else to say 

“ I told him that the way I 
feel now. I ’m not in a good 
frame of mihd to play ba.seball 
and if I tried I would be doing 
an Injustice to the club and 
more so to myself,”  he added.

"Buzzie told me to relax and 
get myself straightened out. He 

I .spoke as a friend, not as a gen- 
'eral manager. That’s the way 
he always has been. The Dodg- 

|ers have been more than good 
I to me, but the way I feel now I 
'couldn’t play for them or any
one else.”

As^ked directly if h e 'fe lt  he 
was through baseball for good. 
Howard replied; “ I don’t like to 
say so definitely, but things 
would have to take an awful big 
turn of events to permit me to 
play at least this year.”  

Howard, who has been work- 
>ing as a sales trainee for a

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (A P ) -  
Joan Crawford, leader ot Nash 
vine’s three-time champions, 
was named most valuable play
er in the 3dth Women’s Nation
al AAU Basketball Tournament 
and headed the U. S. team 
picked for the world tournament 
at Lima, Peru, April 18 to 
May 4.

The 5-foot-ll forward • guard 
was named to the all-touma- 
ment team for the eighth time

after her 22 points and IS re
bounds paced Nashville’s SM4 
championship victory over Way- 
land College o f Plalnvlew, Tex., 
Friday.

John Head, coach of Nashville 
Business College, said be was 
not able to make the trip to Peru 
and the AAU named Hariey 
R e ^ ,  coach of second place 
Wayland, as bead coach of the 
U. S. team.

Balk And Bubbles
American I.eagae umpire Frank Hnriey is 
going over the ground rules for pitchers at 
the Kanins City Athletics’ camp as part of 
the spring tonr of umpires. As Hnriey taDd

balks, Anreiio Monteagndo Is the bobble mak
er and manager Ed Lopat Is making a fist in 
this candid look at spring training in Braden
ton, Fla. (A P  W I R E P H ^ )

CAGE RESULTS

NCAA
MioAY etAYoen 
R«gt

Nicholson Unworried
•gtonol SwnlHnoli 

SASTIRN
Duka 17, Vllloneva n  
Connactlciit 52. Prlncmn 

MIOeAST
OM« U. IS. Kantucky" I * -

Wayland placed five and 
Nashville four on the team of 
12. Topeka, Kan., tt-49 upset 
winner over Iowa Wesleyan fm: 
third place, had two women m  
the team and Salt Lake City 
one.N.

Ml(

Over Record Whiffs
SARA.SOTA, Fla. (A P )—Dave L e a ^  i 

Nicholson is a man with a prob- Washlngti 
lem. He strikes out too much.
In fact, he struck out so often 
last year with the Chicago White 
Sox that he set a new majora

Green Bay firm during the off-1 league record of 175. It is not 
season, said he planned to con-something to be proud of. 
fer with officials of the compa-| The new strike zone may have 
ny next week about continuing had nothing to do with it but it 
on the Job. |is a matter of record that three

He broke into organized ball men broke the old American 
with the old Green Bay B lu e -------------------------------------------

record. Don Lock oflwasn’t trying to strike out. 
had 151 and Dickon

Stuart of Boston 144. Donn Clen-| ^  P ^ «
denon of Pittsburgh set a Na- D*- ™y Wl*- 1 had 22
Uonal League hlgn by strlking'home runs and drove In 70 runs, 
out 136 times. jSfUl I was striking out. Some-

“ It did b o t h e r  me a lot thing was haywire but it takes 
Nicholson said at the White Sox itl"i« to find out. A couple of

f loan 14, CMcogo Leyvla M 
MIOWeiT

Kontos St. 44. Tmot WMt. M 
Wlcnito 14, CrHgMen 41 

FAR WSST
Son Francisco 44, Utoh St. SS 
UCLA H, S40ttl« to

NCAA SAULL COLLROI 
CNAMFIONSNIF 

IvantvIH* 72, Akron ft 
THIRD FLACR

Norik Carolina AST t1. Stoto Colloga 
of Iowa 72

NAIA
SRMIFINALS

Amorkon 54. Coroon-Nowmon, 
Tonn., 54

Rockhurtt 44, Rmporla 5t. 41

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S E R V IC E -

training camp. “ But it’s all over 
now as far as I am concerned. 
You can’t let a thing like that
get you. Everybody knows I

^Jays of the Three-1 League. He 
'and his wife, a Green Bay na-i 
live, and their four children live 
in nearby De Pere.

Howard declined to di.scloee 
his “ personal problems.”  butl 

!said “ a combination of things' 
hit me all at once.”

Fish Give Woman

Persol Stopped 
By Ed Cotton

A Real Cold Eye

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Eddie

By JACK K F \ T R
AtMCtotoR F m t Writor

Mrs Aleen Henninger has a 
fish story.

.She opened her icebox recent-

other guys broke the record, 
too. I  think there were 10 or 
more over 100 in our league.

“ The only thing I can do Is 
keep swinging and liTlnR to hit 
the ball. Maybe I was l o o ^ g  
for something too good, getting 
too choosy. I was called out a 
lot. Mavbe H I have to go for 
the first two. When you’re strik
ing out a lot you d ^ ’t get any 
bleak from those umpires. I  re
member one In Baltimore when 
thev called me nut on a pitch 
bv Steve Barber that almost hit 
the ground.”

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAY NMHT,

NEW YORK-EOdlt Cotton, 172. Soot 
tio, itocipod Jottnnv Porion, 172VV, Now 
York. 4

OOTERORG. fwoden^Rov Folttrtoii. 
It l 'l,  Now York, outpointtd UIH RIttor, 
mV). Swodon, 4.

VIENNA—loulo Fow. Hungery, out- 
polntod Horry Scott, Enotand. M, mM-

MOTOR A RRARINO SIRVICf
_______________AM »«M I

RO O FERS-
_  WSIT TEXAS ROOFINO 

AM m i  ____ _ AM sens
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

200 Edit S4tk 4
RAYMOND'S PAINT fc ROOFINO 

402 Norik Ofogg AM 4407

O Fn C E  SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYFEWRITEROFF. SUFFLY 
101 Mo4n ___________  am  4 ^

D E A LE R S-
AAA JANITOR SUFFLY 

AM 4A740 1107 W. Srd
WATKINS FROOUCTS 0. F. StMS 

1004 Orioo AJ

I sne opc'
rotten ftels he’s ” (^ n e d  | h ® ,v‘ ,o t a b  out a 10-lnch mudeat 
door a Utile wider to a Ughtjfhe fisu, wrapped in a plastic
heavyweight UUe fight with h ls;,^ - Henninger a cold
sensational fourth round technl-j^yj 3*5 , began floppingaround

EVERYTHING SELLS 
WITH NO MINIMUM!

un-
Fishermen friends assured ibe

fo r  brochure wrHe:
t h e  l e r g e s f  a u c t i o n  s t a f f  in  t h e  n a t i o n

N E L S O N
AUCTION SERVICE
Executive Office* - 4404 Cenyon Dr. • Amerifo, Texes

I cal knockout of
'defeated Johnny Persol 1 . « . . .

The 37 ■ year - old con tender/*'* '"  
from Seattte. an 8-5 u n d erd og ,| !|^
avenged a split decision loss to “ 7  “

ithe n'S e Yorker three weeks ago
'when he slopped his 23-yetr-old reJu^M ting thenvielves.
oppooent with a fiery barrage of' . ^
bm -s to the body and bead at March 15-21 Is National WUd- 
2:37 of the fourth |W® Several groups haw

IVrsoI. his back to the r o p e s p r o g r a m s .  A 
and a dazed k>^ In hts eyes. ®"™ ***!.’
was sagging to the floor w-heni**™* ^
referee Zeck Cla>1 on sprang in
between the two and ended the "I* ''®  .̂i®***

Bastrop and P  a 1 m e 1 1 0 State 
WikUlfe

murklneM «rid reduce sunl l̂ght Nicholson Is the boy who was 
penetration. HUcox warns, how- pajj over $100,000 to sign a con- 
ever, " i f  a program is started tract with the Baltimore Orl- 
it must be completely finished oles in 1158. The Orioles traded 
since partial fertlUzer applica- him to rhlcago a year ago wtth 
tkm may lncrea.se rather than Ron Hansen. Pete Ward a n d
reduce aquatic vegetation.

Floyd Mabry o f Temple, de
fending champion In Uie State"i
Bass Tournament, has Indicated

Hoyt Wilhelm for I aiI s Apaid- 
d o  and AI Smith..

A1 Lopez of the R lilte Sox 
gave Nicholson a chance to pla

he win enter this year’s meet at 
Lake o ' tbo Pines April 23-26

every day and he came throui
with good power 
Mrikeouta and his

despite 
.229 average

fight

Loyola, Kentucky. Ousted 
From Basketball Ployoff

AMARILLO .  BATON ROUGE • DALLAS • HOUSTON

But until the sudden fhuTv . I t j {/ * ^  
appeared as If the fast moving Managemeet Area, 
quick hitting Persol was on his • • •

to BBOOkfr victory over the. The Corsicana Junior Cham
ber of Commerce has scheduled

q’
way
old man of the 175-pound divl 
skn. its

•F TSa

The Friday the ISth tlnx 
struck the NCAA college Da.s- 
ketball championship tourna
ment in fuU force.

Knocked out of the running 
were Chicago Ixiyola, the de- 

Flshing F iesu  for N a v a r r o i c h a m p i o n .  Kentncky

Tfberts

Looks Like Sharkskin 
Wears Like Sharkskin

costBut they 
much less!

Just in
time for 

Easter
Block only

Size* 6 V̂  To 12 

A, B, C, D Widths

Setting the fashion trend this season is 
the magnificent look of sharkskin. This 
is a ganuine calfskin shark with leather 
soles end rubber heels.

14.95
c  It A N T H O N Y  C O  

/

Mills Reservoir, 16 miles south
west of Corsicana, for May 29-31.

Each Texas game warden pa
trols an area larger than Rhode 
Island On the as-erage, a game 
warden has 1.300 square miles.

Park officials are preparing 
for up to 250.000 visitors at Tex
as’ 58 state parks Blaster Sun
day. The l a r j ^  crowds are ex- 
peried at South Texas parks, 
such as B e n t s e n-Rlo Grande 
Park near MLs.sion and iJike 
Corpus OirtsU State Park

and Piinecton 

Unbeaten U (X A , Duke, S a n

a n d
other

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Francisco, Kansas State 
Wichita survived In tha 
second round games.

Michigan put out Chicafo Loy
ola 8 4 A  and Ohio Umverstty 
whipped Kentucky 8S4I in the 
M k l ^  regional at Minneapolis 
ConnecUent downed Princeton 
S2-59 In perhaps the biggest sur- 
prlM of tbe season in tne East 
regtonal at Raleigh. N. C., 
w tere Duke also thumped VU- 
lanova 87-73.

FOIOAY
FIRST RACE (4'V 

JwtiHa, I4i. 2M,
5iA 4 « ;  lomNg.

ticONO R A ^  IfW 
•HR Ool. « m  tdS; Ml 
•rT > « .  t i l ;  04« Ha 

d a il y  OOUSLS 
TMiRr ‘  '

i jk F  Texoma fishermen wID dv 
start looking for floating tackle 
boxes April 5. It’s part of a con '

UCLA, the nation’t  top-ranked 
team, made it 27 In a row by 
defeating Seattle 95-99 and San 
Frandsen chalked up Its 19lh 
straight bv heating Utah State 

taJSTT M-W in Hie Far Went regional 
i j i  .T ^  i;tij .  at Corvallis. Ore.

Kansas State made It 1! 
^  straight with a 64-60 victory

i  "T fw w ia ii -  f»tra over Texas Western and Wlchl- 
4»  »nnk Creighton M -68 In the
o w i ^ i d ^ i A ^ ______ ^ ^  Midwest regional at Wichita.

FOURTH RACe (4W yordil—41a Owd̂
Go. u n . 7.4S. 4 ji. LUFHdne ^ .| lv a n .

i t i i ' s T i n ' ^  * *  ^  " ’ l The NCAA Rimn collegeThe NCAA Rimn 
l^ichamDtonship went to the Ev

ansville Aces, who defeated Ak-
FlFTH RACE (M  yom i-N im

test to publicize the big flshing-irn; l« ^  ijJ * TtmT'-if 1
recreation spot Each of the 24 j ^ T n " Y i s  _
tackle boxes will include the,in. eimar cmca 4nr'fiR**"44». of 12.244 at Robert.s Stadium In 
........ 1w,l seventh  race  fgrlo«9»'-name of a prize which may bo coiiogtat* ~ ~ ■

in , i « ;  ’k3**sry ron 72-59 before a record crowd 
cmca 4 »  44 4 of 12.244 at

.1 SEVENTH RACE ------

claimed by turning In the box

To clear farm pond.s of aquatic 
vegetation, b e g i n  work now, 
says fi.shcry biologist James Wil
cox He suggests chemicals to 
control the vegetation, then fer
tilizing the ponds to increase

S40, 4H. OMrW 
R.a 0 . 4 T -

Fiomth
Ally#, 7 n  
2 40 Fim NINTH 
helm. 3 M,

4>. i n .  Da Oa ARbo*.
I f in .  in ,  TRnt i n i .

Ev'ansville
Pan-American
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WANT AD 
RATES

M IN IH IM  CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Td«F U S "*
\ Do t .............  m  4c For owfE
I  Don .......  fiJ D -ik  Rw emfE
I  Don   par «orE
4 Dart .......  ttdD-Mc par oord

AMva r«4at botod oa eeneeelNe

SPACE RATES
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i  om t ......... f i  #  pRP Bt
3 OSWy daadd*

REAL ESTATE______
BUSINESS fR O P E l t Y

A
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DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS

4 n  em  FRRODIMe 041Y

CANCELLATIONS
N FOOT Od M

ERRORS

PAYM ENT

Tlw RobRabaFa mafva 
odlR. eneufT tr 
Ad CdFV.

DIAL AM 4-4331

FOR RENT or 
butkmd wetkon

TO n. FrbMon W

HOUSES FOR SALE A-1

Short of cash ? ? Have good 
credit ? 7 That’* all you 
need for this 3-2 brick, dee. 
electric k i t c h e n ,  fenced 
yard.

LJelp  yourself 1 I Come by our 
■■  office, pick up list—FRA A 

VA repocaessed, real good 
buys.

Executive specia l! 1 3-2 brick. 
^  den. f i r e p l a c e ,  carpet, 

drapes, truly a nke home, 
Parkhin.

pa in t daubers specia l! !  Large 
■ 3 bedroom, paymenta low 

as 171, paint for tbe down 
payment, no cash needed.

peop le  tell people — one ree- 
• son more and more folki

can ns when buylnf-eelUng.
Another nke 3 bedroom. f9 

P A  r500, Parthin area, nttlo or 
no cash wiD handle, don't 
miss this one.

p-r-r-r-real Buy ! f Excellent
location I ! Perfect eondi- 
tlonl Ix>velv yard. U rge 2 
bedroom. 972 mo.

Q o n t  pay rent. No down pay* 
ment required. 3-2 brick. 
Drexel, payments low m  
992

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

SPECIAL OFFER
By

JOE POND 
215 RUNNELS

Thli lovelv home at 111 West 
Ilth. Parkhin Additloo. near 
ParthlO School 4 bedrooms. 3 
beths, den. ntOlty room hMa of 
storage. Tile fenced yard 2 cen* 
tral heating units, gas reh lger- 
ated air conditlontng

Priced T o s d L  
(Contact: Joe Pond 

Deys AM 4̂ 2944 
Nights AM 44172

ALDERSON REAL ESTJU l
AM L2867 ITlO Scurry

WILL SACRIFjCS-OiR iguWy In 1 bo«-
Nrtdt. cwrwmir

of Texas, the
r n ^ i defending chamokm.*. snd Rock- 

I*  TLaTS i 4 .hunrt wnn In the semifinals of
l"£Sl i » i *k.’TSS! NAIA tourney at Kansas
IM TVnt 1:1 1*  _  . ,Clt'

4W; ti Ft. S4S. Tbttt l : l « . l  (M
IIIAMandenco. IWII total bonWa. 1*1*44 1641.

City Pan-American edged Car- 
son’-Newman 56-54 and Rock- 
I hurst downed Emporia S t a t e

Political
Announcements

to omtatincaTho HoroM N Oultiarf d
ttM totlowlng candtdaclos tor Fubllc 04 
nco: Mblact to Itw Domacrattc Frimary

Ff»recf'*F5^R
bwtttJra, morb bar.

owtortatwHM ipacliig 
bWebqi im . otocti

IT S  TIM E
For

PLANT CARE

l l - U .  Rag 
$1.95

25-Lb. Bag 
$3.65

B U
59*

19-U. B 4  
$1.95

35-U. Rag
$3.65

Jo h n  D avis
711 East 2 « l

PEED fTOEE
AM 44411

Steers Fail 
To Qualify
Here's the wray Bl^ 

tries in the annual i'est
en-

’exas
ReUys at Odessa performed in 

ana asemifinals(Uminaries 
lis weekend:
Rkkey Earle—Ran high hur

dles in 16.1. Failed to qualify 
by .16 o f a second 

Mike Alexander—Ran 100 In 
lO.f, failed to qualify.

Ronnie B an k^R an  100 in 
10 .8, failed to qualify.

Johnny Hughes—Ran low hur
dles in 20.2 to qualify for semi
finals, then ran 21.5 and was 
diminated. Hughes has an In- 
focted toe and was competing 
dcWjHe dlacomfort and pain.

Earle—Ran 22 2 low hurdles tai 
pnUins, failed to qualify.

(Juariam ile rd a y  team— 
aod m d in 44.3, failed by .10 to 
qualify.

Mile reU y teem—Timed In 
l : r .9 ,  not gitoA enough to quaU-
ry*

Banks —  broad Jumped U.S,
failed to qualify 

Coacn R. C. Moore took nine
ithlefeo tn the m eet and 
malned over for the Saturday 
a lU nooR  ftauU.

•ubt*
ov i  1444.

' ' ol'oRGE MAHON

b bar, '5b1' Nytwt tot pot, 
IW coromte bMt*. bollMn vanNlM. An-

tt^sSrarN *RAik S ? ir* ' MV oerM, *
bttrmm Hmmt. tmrn>. fboJ < 
HXKf. oeod wotor aoM. will '

Got l AP HI—Mct 2 
rompHtrty carboiab. lor 
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BY OWNER

Red bride, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
Payments $87 00 mooth, $1500 
equity. Good location. Fenced 
badtyard.

AM 4-7255 or AM 3-2891 
2002 East 10th

BY OWNER
Near Midway School

Two Bedroom Ro o m  —  One 
Acre land with water w dL
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AM 44174
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OPEM HOUSES
Woston PI. Ktntwopd Addition
Office 3700 Le Junto Office 2500 Ann

AM 3-4331 a m  4^7376

* 3 Bedrooms *  2 Full Botht
*  Coromic Tile Boths * Cent. Heot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments from $79.50
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Reody Fof Occuponcy —  Move In
New Homea t̂art at |6].66 Boath.

3 bedraom, brick trim, 1 ^  hatha, lUdlag glaa« deora ta 
patk. darted air, feaced, complete bellt-fai kt* 'Rle«ed 
fixtarea ia hath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Lew Eqaltlca — Reatala — FHA Repoaseaaloaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-6666 AM 3-4436 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGO 
Open 7 Dayi

A A I L C H

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
2500 Rebecca 

FOB SALE
1176.66 Per Me. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  I bedrooma, 
anclaaed murage, large kitch
en and dming area — Jaat 
eempleted. READY TO OC- 

ICUPY.
FOR RENT

3 bedraam hame ia 
weed Adda., carpet, 
and air ceadldeaer, 
encloaed patio with baj 
pit — TV aatenna.

LOW EQUITY

No Down Payment
Cleelag Coet Oaly.

VA Rppoucaaloai la aO parts 
af Ttwa, complelely re4aaa 
and ready far ecetpaxey.

NEW HOMES

3 Bedroomt, 14 batka, gar
age, air, feacc, bailt-lna. Ap- 
prex. |tt me.

LAKE CABINS
I  tm ta Lafe. C t mi On U ta  A B. | 
nwmm. Can Bn Flaaacta.

EQUITY ON TULANE
n a n ini krteft. Fmcat, WM pta 
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Keat-
lenee
brick

Lew, hrw eqalty tai practl- 
rally new 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, den and kitchen cam 
MnatJaa with fireplace — 
Draped anI carpeted — Pay- 
menta are lew far this home 
— Only $ manthi eM.

FOB SALE

3 bedroamt, S baths — Seme 
with NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
- -  Paymenta low • • • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

3 aew hemea aew aader cea- 
streettoa In Keatwood A m .  
Yoo can make year carpeL 
drapery a id  ealer lelectioBa 
aew — All 3 bfdroemi, $ 
bath, Flreplaca la paneled 
den.

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

t  LOAN
FH A ...................... VA
CaO Office C a l NHe A  San. 
AM 34446 AM  34167

CASA GRANDE 
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W

A 4

FOR SALS

Spncea Noa. 1, 3. I, and 4 o f 
Lot No. 102, Bethany SecUon 
Trinity Memorial Park. A ll fOr 

Terms of $25.00 per manth 
acoeptaMe. Contact G. D. Ken- 
nedy. Box 617, Plains, Texas.

SUBURBAN ______  A-4

ia^Sa.ssrw

CONCBS1V WORK
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eatalm i  T ta a JBeeweat Ptataat
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AM 44106 6$1 NW 4th|

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY P IN TA LS

CABIN AT MM at

FOR A iSfiTED TDfi
2 Acre tract ...............  I  750.60
4 Acre tract ...............  $1400.00
Only 2 miles firom Big Spring, 
plenty of good water.

CaU
AM 4-2232 AM 3-2636
FARMS k  RANCHES
IM ACRE FARM, good land cultivation, good homo, plwitv of V(i mlnarol*. t  Mllaa on ' Coll 
Frta Wllwn ploc..

A-5
oH In

F A R M S -R E N T ; LEASE A 4
HANDICAPPED PERfON would Nta ta 
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lond ovalloM. to cItizMi* (up to IM 
ocra.) for hatnaMooding. Alw Mnoll frocto tor GampMta.. Intarmatton kro- 
dturm with land IlMIngi o r. ovollobl. 
from lh« Public Lond* Information Of- 
f lc , 1500 MoiMChuiMto Avmu*. Wo*h- Ington, D .C  Swvlca and moiling too It 
on. dollor. Lond hot bMn opwtod In 
twwtfvton. Motn.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
WYOMINO HOTEL, ctata comtortoblf 
room*. V .lt  waak and up. TV, otonty
fraa porkl^. 0 . A. McColltotor.
TWO REAL nica t taraami  • luM ttt Birdwall. dtorlilng man ar woman. 
AM 4W«0.
SPECIAL W EEKLY  MetM ta t7. way ta taktacR iwrth of HWi-

■OUSES FOR SALE

Otaiwr 
If wTi

^  Payments Apprex. $116 Ms.
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yo v a  PREM NCUSTOMEUILTLIKIN Sl
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Open 7 Daya Waak

SAM L. BURNS 
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AM l-MI

IPR ICE  CUT . . .  ,
ta tail naor Lavafy Srtek wtih toa 
ctout tancad yd Lot dan 
kll. TaM  prlca SILiM .

[UNIQUE BRICK
on comar tot. SO 
pat-trap *a. yd* toncaO. A 
If tMt by Mar, t1.

[TWO STORE BLDGS .
a Ttot*. Hifta Otm 4  i  
SEE NOW.

11600 FU LL EQUITY . . .
ANroctlva brMt, tarpa Nia ttory ta 
apoctaut corptfad IMnp rm . 4P N 
data aitc. kiNtian. t  Mca koita.

[BRICK, n R E P LA C E , $10,443
Naot I  kiO rii

UNIQUE HOME

BUYING 
OR SELLING

NICE LAROE ROOMS -  orlck. Btocinc kRchan. lorp* 
LAROE APARTMENT Daww. 
Itan. data tandNton Saa Thit. 
4 ROOM ntuta. T  Nta rttb  WONDERPUL INVESTMENT

B E A U n rU L , NEW

AM 44S11

D|RPUI
Emma Slaughter 
ZekU Rea

AM 44602
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. frtoNMirat EMI* paW. Ctata 
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AM ^J935 ___________
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AM AMP. AM AMIS
STUDIO „  APARTMj^T

BEDROOM.
- ntaa tonco*hwR traok. BR wiring LowAM A O r oNar t-tt Rm

Ita rm lOtal RNoaniry, unaty artR  
AR . tancad yd. Taiw  pried Nat t i t jn

IN FAR  GOLIAD SCH . . .

L a * ^ * a S ?  t a ^ k lT i d  ly  *  L 2 I f * 2 2 !L  LV ^JS JSS taSTC !’at OrtaR arm  phia mca tancad kk "■■""Wan rtaca.

[COUNTRY LIVING

REAL ESTATE
an ta aertb mart

2-STORY IXIVERS

EOUITV POR lata I
m. cararttd. ftnead, Rrtcad 
tota. Cmi AM S ^ .  AM

YOU SHOULD 
SEE THIS HOI SE

7vma. Ika th *. arHa rm 
paNt. AafetaR 
m art.

IMMAC EARLY  AM ERICAN . .

•a ll ptannad kN Saporota dtalM~rm 
Carpatwaoaa nW  at i rota tancad 
kk yd. Onto SiSJtt A u L

PARKHILL . . .
ipa Noma hanrn. I  Pita wk ana km 
CmT Pmta Ml

PMTS JUST $6* MO . . .
taan ttaW — taay farmt R movt n
In thi* Mca SRWm atrdtnd. '

HOUSES FOR SALE
CONVENTIONAL 

lOM E LOANS
Buitt on owner’s land — Any- 
w tere Will furnish plans if re- 
quaated No sidt notes — No 
gimmicks.

For Appointment 
Can AM 34331 ____

R E N T I N G ?
There BaaDy Is No Need -rm ...

PARTICULARLY WHEN Y O U i$ » «  TOTAL PRICE 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOMEi S ?  S S I ^ ^ S nT T  
FOR PAYMF.NTS LESS THAN! R* aira 
r e n t . I a l l  b r ic k  -  $12,656
IT S  “ GREEN THUMB”  TIM E *
OF YEAR. AND YOU’LL  EN
JOY “ n X IN G  U P ’ YOUR OWN 
YAR D  TO SUIT YOUR OWN 
TA.STE . . . COME SPRING 
THE FHA HAS SPENT-MORE 
THAN 8.600 PE R  HOUSE REN- 
OVA'nNG T H E S E  TRU LY 
BARGAINED PRICED HOMF.S.
TH EY A R E  PRACTICALLY 
THE .SAME AS NEW INSIDE
SO YOU C A N T  GO WRONG A T , !® * , ^ ; ^  ?5toLa.“ krK:b 

Month 1 kafh*. carpafad. tancad.

.  . . R kooi aN _  'Jta  warm •  itf TV at

LO VELY, PRIVATE, ana OH raamt. i id icara lid. gtoato taratMadi Am- 
pta ctatata ptardRt. rorpaH. kiaMtatOy 
M  yard*, mull ma ta Mpi i rlMl 
Pitaar* Adta. Ml Eott am. am  am W
EXTRA
nth

HKJ
im ltSSra*^M

REDECORATED 

2-Redroom furnished • carpet

RENTALS R

rUBNISHED APTS. B 4

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
^Bedroom Apartments

Heated Pool — RefrigMuted 
Air — Central Heat — C arpet- 
Drapes — TV  Cable — Washers

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Birdwall Lane 

Can AM 34186

ted RINTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TTfREE ^DWCWM.'ptutnbkd ter w aihar- 
Kmar, j *  w lr^ . Ijot wood. Cantocf

PARK HILL 
TERRACE ' 

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1- and 2-Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting
•  Draperies •  Heated d i m 
ming •  Private Garden and 
Patio with each Apartment •  
Grounds and Garden Maintained
•  AU Apartments ground lev
el •  Comfortable Living •  
TV  Cable.

m  MARCY DRIVE CORNER OF WESTOVER ACROSS FROM STATE PARK
CALL AM 34091

Sveomort.
FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Convenient
ly I.ocated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2594

ATTRACTIVE TWO badroom — ktokfwr 
ond drvkf cotmcctlofi*. fenetd yard, cor- 
port, *ta<^. 1311 Lkalngton. AM A«tU.

OARAOt APARTMENT, nmr town. US • ^ _o ll_b lll*  paM. MS Eokl 7th. Opan
3 ROOM FU RN ISH Et^ yrtm enta oilWIta paid. 
WhaaiApi
COM PLBTELY RIM ODELEO l-M  bad- ream oporfmanta tIS-ttS watai, al*o m e n l^ ^ w . Da*ar1 Matol, S301 Scurry,

ONE, TWO“■fmant*. All
AV coMdtttanad. artvota. utlHtto* KliiR Aportiltonta

tarMihad 
■to. 304

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartnaents. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV  cable, caiporta, re
creation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park
Shopping ( 
AM i « ! l

Canter.
1429 E ak  6th

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
LAROE 3 ROOM unhirMMMd apartment raOkcorottd. walk In cto*at*. itoroga aRoyg- Rock parch. MPI Oraag
FURNISHED HOUS6:S
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS.LacatoO raor W» E.aM Mih or AM 4APS4
I  REOROOM FURNISHED hau*a.~

rPd toncad. M» Wml 4lh Call 7«ta

_B-5

1 REOROOM FURNISHED hauka. rt MR4 OlMla AM AI307 _____ __________
TWO ROOM heuw. M l matOh. Ml RA 
----"  Rautovard. A M _A taM .^ _____

ROOM houta tar rmt. » Mm. IM manih. AM
FURNISHeD S

LAROE I  REOROOM hawm. parao* lor •tor# raam, MU tauth Mam. A 
toM 3rd
4 ROOM FURNIIMEO tmim. o T w ** ! Mh. M l manth wetw paM Cawtact Jack Frankim. AM AlIM

RIN TALS-Larok t  R krd-Mm auqtak;
AM 4MIS. AM 44M7.

FURNISHED raam Kama 1 
lodraM  dMpt*n- m i  MtOowald.
3 BEDROOM COM FLETELV furahRad 
n u  manth tIM MaMarre Ava. After 3 «R_AM Jl̂ ltM
sm a ll  I  EBOROOM 
ta CaMwma CaR SbagMl

50%
DisceeM On AH 
Fabrics re Sterk

Fro* E rtimotai wta

ONE-DAY SERVICE
■•m  wart OaawT Cat»-lt Foyf-

I AM 34544 3916 W. Rwy7l6

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAorch IS, 1964

MISC. FOR RENT
t  A N W O U M C lM i l t n

LODGES C-1

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

I b n t  q r  itaiia~balldlfiR, MR monM, I  X 4» ft. 
AM 4taW.

CALLED MBETINO iMbia.:

iS'jaR .'LS.'ifa
J. E. LonoMotl, WJH.T. R. Marrta, Sac.

%

%. F

3 REOROOM UNFURNISHED hduia bp-hlnd main houw. »1* manih, 
thody yard. I>l4ta Sycomora.
TWO REOROOM. plumbad tor

tonckd.
wothar, 
kbrAM AS3S4 ar AM 447«a

rapelntad Intkta and out. W  Abram*. U t month. AA ‘ .. ........................*
CARPET, teitodeT'tonuEin  month. AM 34*31 or

3 REOROOM.
Good locotton,AM 4-1343
3 ROOM u n f u r n is h e d  howta, Meal Ctoon. naor kata. AM 4J9M. Loeatod Ml
Lorllki.
SMALL HOUSE. unfurnl*h^ axcapi tir *tova end rafrigarotor. |40 month. CaH AM 4-70U.

REOROOM HOME. Cantrol ~hî ~, dir, corpat, tonrad, carport, PtI month. 41W Forlnagy, AM 3-3340.

Form Mochinary.Auction Sola
. TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1964 
fele Starts Promptly At 10:00 A M .

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

Vi Mila North Of City Limits 
On Lomaso Highway

We expect 50 tractors and 200 pieces of equipment 
and ether items for this sale.
TERMS OP SALE: Cash — day of sale. Commlv 
tions 10% on items $)00 or less; S% on items ever 
$100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on np-sele 
items.

Not Responsible For Accidents 
Auctioneer 4— Cel. Dub Bryant 

AM 3-2707

B4BUSINESS BUILDINGS

I S i i D w l i s f ' B u i O i m ^
7th and Main

Central Heat, A ir Conditioned, 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4-6348

) W RECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

CABK-TV^

Why Inveat Hundreda Of Dollara . . .
And Not Racaive Complete Investment Value?

5 Channels — 3 Networks
CALL FOR YOUR CABLE TV HOOKUP TODAYI

CALL AM 3-6302

•  T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E D U L E
■ a. lOwa .am Ripa.aa a— î — MBRMR—M—md̂M—ROM̂ —̂ »̂aa^—a—

KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNIL t 

MIOLAMO 
CARLI CMAMNaL

CNAMNI , 
a w  »FRl 

CARLS CNANMI

BL «  CNANNBL f  CWAIWIBL n

A ^ L  • CARLB  ̂»iSSwiaL*1 C A ^ ^ ^ S S m L S

SUNDAY MORNIRO'
CABLB CWAieia*. s

pgvurllaB jiig B l ^Ptiforllai 
OoBpol Pw ofISob OoBpil Fao o filf {

(hvtatagaiar*
CbHtaghir*

Oaaoal FR»a« Waa 
e**pal FaitaWaa

Orta Rabarto Orta Rabirto 
modarw AhoMMOG atadsrn AtmoRR*

Otta*l Faoarltoa Oawta PtararRaa Thta ta Tlw L ilt  TM* ta Tha LNt

Om m I HaSr
Ftato For TadRY 
Ptato Ananar*

M6af9MRa WGroMa
gliirdi*kM h* Hama Churdi in ta* Mama

O'Srrti'la'Oto MamaChurch In Tha Hama 
Industry an F««d *i

•apiMf Church 
lapiiN  Church Ropftof Church 
BaRtHt oiarM

Mca yard. Ac 
H i WMla.

UNFUBNI8 HED HOUSES B 4
ISM RENTON, u ilFU B N I^ lO  3 b w j 

NObAa* eoG OF glaf $r $c B$a4ra4|

Hoy* Yau Saan Tha DiHtranct Calor Moka*t
RCA VICTOR MARK "9 “ COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
— , 'H .  c m tn l i l r  e « id lU o « l»*  m 4 ; » p  M o j o j ;  «
----- heat, washer, y a ^  malntatoad.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Ctady.
AM M641 for Appofaitmeat

2712 REBECCA.............

$85 m onth • BO UQs paid 

___ AM_$-3668 o r ^ M  $4565 _

331dS. M  4«0» ________
RANCH INN MOTEL

rma R Rota
AM 8-3275

floe tw senBr y 1^ coromk MMo.

9
McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 4dP*T AM 4-m7
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldx 111 Main
taa U* Far FHA A VA Itoaa*

I KENTWOOD
I For Sale — S bedrooms. 1^  
baths, den. living room, double 
garage, sprinkler system. dLsh- 
wasbw. disposal, ^ th ), fence, 
air conditioner. Very low equity 
See after 5:00 p m

2717 U r r y - A M  4-7597

3-BEDROOM

Ona R Ttoa 
Waakiy.
______ 4660 W Hwy. 86

NTCTLV^AfaNUHED duotok 
tar rawt. Aaoto im  Starry 
NICE CLE’ aN * tar rata, t Iwab 

HP maoNi A d ^  M l Rtadi y Sl

. _ RBDNOOM
IraiAto pointad. to*_________________
CkMwrttoiw. a s  arVlnd. M k_ *  3*-<____
UNFURNISHED MOUStS 31H AlaRoma 
SIM: tm  CMdy Lana. tIB  AM 3 3430
111 HOLREBT,
Mrd. 3 oir caneftawtaA. to 

t»NTinrd. AM 4
tonr«d

I
t RBOIfOOMS UNFURMISHBO.

W wawtoi. nai 
il. AM S-IMt

TWO RFDODOM. fknrad, gwauk, ttorog*. 
carpal 37g manih. I4ig Sfsto Fork Orlvk 
AM >B*1
LARGE 3 RFDROOM ante. MRna hama A tn*. gH AnOr*

1.56 To $66 Per
COME OUT AND HAVE , 
LOOK . . .  IT  W O NT COST A 
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
PAU L ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3-1376 AM M 3 6 ^

OWNER BEING  
t r a n s f e r i u :d

Three bedrooms, two beths. Air 
conditkmcr, gs.T range, fence. 
Assume $87 month psyments— 
GI Loan.

CALL AM S4S31

2 BATH — BRICK

Wabint caMnets. attacheda hulhs. curDa$a4* ■ «■ *%««■. | .. . _ ̂
*  FASMiONAiLB Wgmk<glan Rlvd. antlLltW R*- AbU nO tBCe Of

. — .—  _  .— ^ ^  .— .. aorage space.

P*
cloaK and

T H R ie  SEDROOM h*ma In AWtona- tota ar froO* tor SIg IprInR praparty
ATiM.

3 apoROOM Mouta iw..b^ .•mair daam poymanf *r «HI. irad*. © ••  
Of will CGtry gaowT. Loc«N4 i l f  Wow 
th. AM »414|._____________________

Marie Rowland
107 W. lis t  AM $-2591

’Thalnia Barbara
M o n t ^ m ^ H H

AM $-2072
Eisier 

AM 44460
tea OUR ACetNT HOMBS 
And 0^ FHA R VA Rapa*.

A DREM tC T  * bad 
dRiddtthan 
>grkhll1 !

r S l o ^ .  t RATH.
J  wtaCmBa If tpad I

■fRify

f 64 SALB or will frdda tar aiRiWT .»I  btOrkom hau iad t^  lie jM m ^ d M  w m  ^  ^

tamllytopa kitch., hawtt laNh bate of raar. FRICBO LOW.
3 REOROOM, 1 RATH, gir condWtanad. ftoer fumaca. parftef eanditton. baaw- ttful yard*. mcHtonl tacotlan. 
REAUTIFUL RUILOINO tato and chaica
WASHINGTON FLACB—3 roam, iwwa 

0  .1V ttajoT
BOWS NTS—LtabiR raam, huga dan. 3 torft Radroamt. Ita Rolhg and rboM 

hauta
OLDBR HOME but Lamirta^ 3 bad- raam*, f both*, dan. carpwad.

SILVER NBBLS. an 1 ocrR. irMb bdr.. 3 bofha. dan. FRICBO LOW.

Zanaf»a R'oa 
roam and

FRBSTlO t AREA but I  tadraim*. 1

niM R HOMESOUTH. In btouflM HWHLANO

ELLEN  BZZBLL ... 
OOiDlB ROilNSON FE6GV MARSHALL
rrioRooM s. Tta

RRaRataR*
aaaRaRRaa

I t s
y'sSd *W

C6 0 i r &  TALBOT
nai

m  Farmtan BoRdtaf
•F |C IA L irf_JN

VA

AM AS41
AND INDUSTRIALc o m m e r c ia l  L t r a c t s

REFO B -  t «  RtaraMM. 0 T f 
17M Cindy, m SA M b w w . l l$

______  3*14 D ta a n .-4 j*1 M .. I a r j
baMs. nka naw NO D < m N -^  aa MS par Ma. CtaNnf aaal anfy-
AFFROXIMATBLV S ACRES aR Sara. W  
af IS Ml MvaL c#y wmtr avaiiabiA
1H Acraa naor Vlntant. oR M aaNtao-

aiR ACRES naw VIeuWtoaflan—STS on 
W IU  TRAOe-d Bdrow

GI — No Down Payment or 
aoetng CoeU

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM $4$n

uoataarg .
CWla* Bliartoy______________________

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartmentf 
a  Newly FuntlRhed snd 

Decorated
Unfurnished If desired 
Air Conditioned, Vented 
Heat
WaO-to-Wall Carpet OptlODnl 
Fenced Yard, Garage k  
Storage

a  Located In Restricted RebI- 
dential Area. Near Schools 
and Shopping

aM ost House for the Money 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

SEDRdOMIS. 1 aATHS. i r r ^ . AM AUC
M ruoM itM C D  4 m o(m '

.It
;H
:ai12  

I I  
2 1

lEn F
iBn Franca
ILa«a That 'Lava Thai 
iRaacua -t“

Alton

luNRay
'tunoay

!1S
• :2

I
tOtorta af OaN 10 
Warta af OoN (ct 
WkrM a* OoN U l 

IWarM af CON 10

4 H  'WIM KtaROtm <U;lt  !WRa Kingaiw 10

:3 t e  i2

5 H  'Oaata vaitoy Days IS Oaam vaitoy ooya 
a  Hov« Gun. wia t . 

:* l Hava Gun. WM t .

AM 41131
3 SFDROOM HOUSE. a*umb*d tor ««**> 

as AoaNn. Canaoct J. a. Stoan. SaAmtm______________  _____ __________________
F r b d r o o m  h o m e , f  bath*, naw nytan carpH, air, cantral ImoI. ranov. cav*r*a 
pans, toncaO. *113 manih. a i l  Farkwoy 
AM > » • _  _  __________________
O ^SB TO fchaai. phimbad tor weihw, 3 baOrkatn. 1314 SlrdieaR Lana. * a  manih, 
AM 3-33a

OaR 
OaR OaR
Fars Tha Holton Foca Tha Haaisn

i gaciacuiar

loarta
Sssrta

TEA

RmHIn̂

tOvcolton In Adlan 
OucaiMn ta Aclisn

Mr.
I t

•0  Id
HAssI Tha Frata (0  M ta Tha Frtts (0  
Taa Ftoyt Tap Ftay*

OaR
t e
GaR
OaR
OaR
tdanra AAStar* 
Icianrs AM ttort
IsanNR Hsur

Spannh Hsur

SUNDAY EViNING

WradlMif
Wrmfmg
WratlMna

UNFuaHlSHBO 3 StBROOM 
OaBar̂ RaO.

AS3S4 arAbram 
t H

to
asT

aitsa oitor

3 SEOROOM URFURNUHtO Itouia. fta 
Baal I3lh. *** n̂anah. AAA ^̂ SST̂ L 
as LOCXHARTrUNFURRISHBO^ri^ 
raam hev*a. toncaO backyard. *4* monm.

____________
t  ROOM UNFURNISMBO houta. toca*. 
ad WM Natan. AaofV 3ta Waal lIR i,

1 ROOM An 6 " boR», wWi collar
__________manih. AM_d-Mn.
UNFURNISHED TWO badriom hOMS, 
nimr lumaca. •ad iw  carmartton*. MM 
lycRmara, *3b manih. AM 
I  M OlkXM *, CARFBTBO.

61
M
:1*

AM 4A431 or AM 4-7M*.
UNFURNISHBO THREE 
mm  baRto. liv ta t ra« .  ~ toi'paptad. nawly ramedatad lacotad 1107S ’s s a  a fw w riu :
a t  OaltaA AM 4-*77S_____________________
B i RBB r5 o m  awtarniMad heweae—Raik 
aonobto ranit AM S^tllb-lf no answar
can altar *:M Rm.__________ ________
THREE BEDROOM iRlhirnllhM a
ssT asrivssi^’^ r i ,
Oroea. A/QT t-MH ar AM S 0 7 t

"You do It-l’m no good at writing letters."

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
10:16 Sign On 
10:65 Sunday Serenade 
12:06 Music ter Sunday . . . .  

AflarnooB
$:06 Lawrence WMk Show 
$:$0 Favorite S em K laaek f 
4:06 Music ter Sunday 

Afternoon
Orent O rg u  Marie 
From Great Cburcfiai 

6:06 Chapel Upriairs 
6:15 Musical Reflections 
6:06 Methodist Men's Vowr 
t:S 0,Muric HaO ,

10:10 Sign Off

8 |  
9| 

1 0 |  
i r  
12

:il
;H
: 4 *

:H
:l*
:M
:at

'Pin Don* Shaw 
iPAI Dons snow 
|W*rta sa Cotor 10 
Iwsrid of Caiar Id

Loaata
Lottto

f̂ w
Favor Ita Martian

La*M*
laaato
My rovama Mtallaa 
My FavarRa Martlaa

Raw*
Warld of Cater (d  
World af Cttm Id

Magma CarMlo 
Maoin* Oor.ita 
Jsmi* MrFhvvfart 
Jam)* McFhaoiarg

Warta af Cater (0  
:w*rld af Cater Ul 
(irlndl 
iGrlndl

td SuNivon 
Ed Sunivon 
id  |^(van 
Ed Silvan

Ed Sunivon 
fd  SuWvon
Bd tuUlvan 
M  Suiitoan

Warld of cater (c) 
Warld at Cater (d  
Grm«
Grindl

jomi* McFhaa**rt 
JOmts McFhtvtort 
Arr«*l an* Trial 
ArrttI ana Trial

•ononia (d  
ISknonca Id  
'Bonan«a let 
Banania (0

Matryoaod Fotor* 
Hollywood Fotac* 
ffaifyiMav ^w*9ca 
NaRvBPOaG Po$90G

Judy portend 
Judy OOrtand 
Judy Cortond 
Judy Garland

Armi ana TrWI 
Arrvil ana Trial 
ArrstI And Trial 
Arrasf And trial

IfrcA Rsparl fCI 
'inc* arporl ( f i  
'Bnca Raparf ICi 
line* Raparf (C)

Candid Comaru 
CondM Camara 
WhoCt My Una 
Whoft My Lta*

CoNM C«m«r«
cm$rn C«mM 
{•n t Orn 
U m  Grty

IMS MN* Camqua(C)
IMS Mito CtanputiO 
IMS Mil* CtanpualC) 
IMS MM* CtanpualC)

Thstar*
Tnaoir*
Thootr*
Thaolra

(Now*, waothar 
IChonglnf TUnt* 
>K. Sios. W. iMto 
IB. SMa, W. IMS

NSW*. Wastaar 
Naan, waofhar 
IhSN Tun* 
SRoar Tun*

Now*
Soarft. Wastaar
Forum
Fsrum

Now*. Wastaar 
Ntar*. Wkoihar 
tWHnoa* 
•iRtanoa*

'B. BW*. W SW*
'B. *10*, W. IMS
'Sign Off
1

Shaw Tun* 
Shaw Tun* 
Show TUn* 
WWW Tbno

Camara T
Camara 7

Baptanoga 
tMlonaga 
Mas* McGrmr 
Mast McGrow

MONDAY MORNING

6H
■jm :98

7 -  •  :0
dh '**
8 |

9

iMarn. Davdion

t eToday Show
ITo -

:IS
;M

11 :3b
:M

Today Shaw today Show 
Tadoy Sno»
Today Snow
iSay Whan 
ISoy Wksn 
IMarv GrHfta (0  
IMtrv GrlNtn (C)
iCeneemralien
ICancamrotton
Mlwtag Link* (0. . . . .  ...

ImorsA (0  Imprm Id  
Truth ar Can. (cl 
Truth ar Can. (cl

IMisNng LMhtin m

Form For* Survto* Samaatar 
Sunrto* Samattor
Cartoon*
cartoon*
Cartoon*Cartoon* Educotianal

Now*. Waofhar 
Today Show 
Today Show

Cota kanpora* 
Cota Konparao Cota- Konparao
Cota. Kanggraa

Capf- Kangars* Cota. R angora* 
Cag*. Kangars* Cata. Kangaraa

Today Shaw Tadoy Shaw 
TaOay Show TsOsy ihaw

Sovan Kay* Savin Kays
1 Lava Lucy 
1 Lav* Lacy

Moriti^ Now* 
1 Lava Lucy 1 Lav* Lucy

Soy Whan 
Soy Whan W ^  «sr ward (0  
Ward tor Ward (0

Th* Rata McCoy* 
Th* Raal McCay* 
Fat* taid Gtody* 
Fato and Otady*

Tha Rata McCoy* 
Th* Rata McCay* Fin*  and Olady* 
Fat* ond OlaOyg

Canaanfr^aton Caneantrofton 
Mtotbig Lkib (0  
MNtang LMR io

Lav* ta LN*Lav* ta Lite Tmna**aa Brnto Ford 
Tannsa*** Brnl* Ford

Lav* ta Lit* 
lAV* ta LN*Sw ch  tar Tomorrow 
Bta emdtao L i^

Fim  Rnpraaataa 10 
Fim  ImgrataNn (a  
Truta ar ptaL f*> Truth or Can. (0

Frtaa to iisba 
Frica to itaM

taTsOq \AI|UUb w

121
i a  I S * .
I i] !Î  5?

Campoaa Camoaa*
Ona Ms* _ .
0ns Map Sayand

Daol Id  
Osol (0

IThs Doetart
LsrsNa TsungJ h  tog Lari ^  iJ l iLaralta Young

AS Ria warig Tu 
AS RM warld tu

Ta Tall iha Truih 
Ta Tan R«a TruM 

af NiglM 
g> WKpN

IV IW1

ISJ

w K  Natal
aS T w  wiAS Tha m

want Twna 
Warld Turn*

T* Tail Th* TrvRl

Natn Rabart 
CammunWy CN 
Friw  I* kiipit 
Fric* la mnu
Laf't MdR* A Data f0
L*r* Man* A Oaaa I0  
Tha Doctort 
Th* Dsdsrt

vre » g a

t— an gtart ~

s

i .
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TW O AUCTIONS
CONtTKUCTtON fOUIPMCNT

WRITE WIRC CALL Awcll*nMr* tor cempitt* IhH on boto aucllont. Abllwi*. 
Tw m  M . Mar II ana Austin, Ttxas-Wsd. Mlar IS ;al boto aucllsnt CvsTYttilna- 
Rasitivsto l alto >H Bratsss-a«.Rrtca I I I

AUCTION NO. I: Sal. Mar II, lb a.m., at Taylor Courrty Folrgrouiiat. AbUsnSk 
Taaat, a araat yartaty at lisavy aaulp; <t) Larain SO'A boa and drag; LM 

tval Irani and 40' baam ;lt) NW IS dmgi; liwlav ‘L* end K II drogt and 
n. g-C m  truck crana; Michigan TI truck crane; Unit wagon crona; NW 

d Nievot frant; (4) Euclid IS yd bottom dumpt; IS) Cat DWII motor scroptrs; 
LoT-W ■' Tournapul; LaT-W C  Taumapul, (I) IHC IT7S's end (1> 2THI 
peyscrapan; (I) JO Ml's «/Mancock salf loading acropars; Col DWII w/IS 

rapar; L«T 'L$' scropar.

W A T IR  H u n t s
SM^eL. ll-Y r ,, G l e «  Ltaed

$47.97
F . Y . TATE  

IN I  WeM T I M

Cot Od O-t. Dd and D-4 dotar tractors; IHC T024, TOII and T014 tractors;
LaT-W C  Tsurnodaiar; Cal fSS. TO and HT4 loadsrt; AC HOI 1C, HOOG and
HOSC leodart IHC TOt laadar; Cot TO loodar. Michigan IIS, 7S and SS load- 
ars. Heugti and Com teodars; (I) Saomon SP diasal pulvlanixars; Cot and AC 

adari. Porsortt and Puckaya ditettart. IHC IT7S Iroctor w/mx gel wolsr
wagon. IHC ITSS ond LaT C  Iroctor w SO ton compoctori'; iheoptoot. J-wbaal,
and vtbratory rollars; SB ton compactor; (4) RCA moblla rodiot; Cat ports;

t E L P  WANTED. Male F-l

Napta tomi-aulomotic camant and aggragola plont; plo, tronstar plant, watar 
cMllar sytlam ond attiO' concrata agulp; 14) transit mix trucks w'7 yd mlxars; 
~ enaar taadar. oanvayor ond scraan; Cot and Climax alactric sots; 'S4 Mock 

ndom dtasat truck tractor; 'S7 Mock singla oxia diasal truck tractor; Hobbs 
I-aala londam lowboy; Lufkin IS ton londam lowboy, tondam floats; ottiar truck 
tractors and pickups.

John A. Motbaws 
AMIana, Texas Pb OWI1411

AUCTION NO 1: Wad, Mar IS. IS am., at Carl Wognar's yard. MOO Rutbar- 
Ssrd Lana (|usl eft Intarstata IS A U.$. ID. Carl Wognar dlsaalvlng constr

' o; Ran ass crona, IASO brs; RAH boaand pipatlna business, sattlng avarytbing 
attach tor iSS. B-E 370 crona; Unit 417 crona; Unit 417 boa ottoeb; Inslay K II
drapllr
bucksf

Inslay K-11 boa attach; Michigan T4K truck crona; drag ond boa
buckats Euclid SII ond 111 Cot DW10 motor scrapars; Puckaya 140, 40. U and
4 A dit< ‘  ■ ^ ..............Htcbart; Oavalood t40 and HOP ditebars; (1) P-0 44C dttcfiars; IHC TDI4 
sidsboom troctor; Cot S77 ond HT 4 loodars; IHC TD14 loodar; AC H040 
toodor; Heugb HOD', 'HH' HMO' and 'HPC Poyloodars; IHC and Farguson 
toadBr-bObswbaai tractors; Etnyra lAOO gai distributor.; AC and Cot graders; 
Oamee borlaaatai boring laacntni, Uka newt- Oomco blastbetar drill; aortb 
WIN; C-R 400 ratary, 345 rotary and tIS rotary cansprossors; C-R SIS. 140 and 
NO camprassors. Joagar tX  comprassor; wagon drtits; complats O P. radio 
Stotton orvl mobtla radio units.

Cot doiors; waldart. 40' 
omplata shop aguip b 
rassas ate; Ouonsat 100x40 bldg laan-ta bldg, worabousa bldg and smollar

shaapfoot. Farguson SRW prtau rollar; 1 to 4"
lata shop aguip in<

prassas ate; Ouonsat lO . .  ______  „  .
bldgs I JOE chain link lanca. vorlous troval cronas tor Wdgs; all kinds of

complata shop sguip including matot lotbas mllllna macblna, ibapar,*dr^,
"  0 b l......................

shop tools and aguip. squora. round ond flat, hot and cold Iron; steal pipe 
slaoi ptota and guantltias of eUar shop supptlas effica turnitura ond aqulp, 
truck tractors; dump truck; tiotbad. xxotar, sarvics ond pickup trucks; tortdam 
float ond etnar trailers

WRiTE WiRE-CALL Auctionaars tor complata lists! Terms of both solas: Com
plata poymant sola day or, contractors lusars) may avail Ibomsalvas of on Iba- 
spat financing; carsifiad ar cashier's cks, company dtacfcs must bova bonk lat-

Ausfln Macblna A Supply Ca.
cart Wagner, Pros
Austin. Taaos RH HOS-7SOI

P O R K § jB R a T H £ H S
lu ^ c ^ ic o n r x ju u r  s

m i Lincoliig N e b ra s k a  «« iiip «
—  touiNnam  AUcriOM iiAOfifSHi^ a n a  m i  —

B U S IN IS S  S IR V IC IS E

CARPET CLEANING E-19
CARRirr AND Uabatotory ctoaMaa and
ra-tintina. Rrat aatlmalaa. Madarn 
aquipmant. W M. BreOba, AM XITO.
exReUT CARRET and Upbolatory ctadn- 
Ing. Naw loaf _Diiea4 by A-1 JbnHortol 
torvka. Ror Ftm  EaHmotat obN AM 
A8M.

E M P L O Y M E N T F

TO OUR

FORMAL F R E E
MEN WANTED,

Trala now tor epanlngs bit
WELDING

Hdllarc. Tig, Arc. Acy and Sl|

OPENING
Coffee & Donuts 

MONDAY
9:00 to 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 te 4d)0 p.m.

Itorc, Tig, ArCf Acy ong Sigma
DIESEL MECHANICS 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR -  
AUTOMOTIVE

Tuftoup, Body repair. Cart., 
Automatic Trans.

REFRIGERATO R 'T fND  A IR  
CONDITIONING 

All Phases
Wa hovs bstn succsssfully training In; 
tklllod labs ter 41 ytors. Lai us prtpora 
yea tor Iba security of a goodipaYing, 
sMHad troda. Trolnad on Itva mocnlnary.: 
Write to Box B ITS Cora of Tbs HaroM' 
Btvtng noma, oddraaa. ttc.

c a r e e r ^ o p p o r t u n it y '

OF THE
• *  -

P an cake  P a tio
1608 East 4th 

MEET THE NEW OWNERS

For r i^ t  men—A good )ob to-; 
day with excellent future. Fa-i 
mous national concern needs! 
personable and ambitious young 
man for sales and management 
training. Solid base salary plus' 
additional earnings keyed to ef-. 
fort.

Apply Mr. E. L. Delano 
112 East Third

CAB OBIVIIIS 
RarmW. Apply iApply Oravbaund tua Oapit.

City

HELP WANTED, Feaule
NEED WOMAN to Hva to with aMortyi 
coupla. da all bouse work and took after, 
Invalid ataman Apply to parson tOti 
Eoat lONi.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
NEED 1 ALERT lodlaa. No Peer-to Paor 
teHtog. No touastmant. E «(ly  earn 41.00 
hour and up. Writs Bax 174, Roaeoa.

NEED BALES aorsanntl
personoltty to rsprssant Aim du

arltb tolttotlva' 
Rt Aim du vet 

losfngtlcs- this area. Writo Salat Offlca.1
B IL L  S C H L E C H T E V E L Y N  S C H L E C H T

AVON COSAAtTICS

SPECIALIZING IN 
FINE

STEAKS
p r e p a r e d  b y

Jehaay Greta, Chef 
U re y  Phillips 
D e la  MOlEr

Naadi mdturto ombrnaus. anargaftc warn
■ 1 atifb cor la rsprsaant Ibasa tap duality 
praOuefs.

Write Baa 4141, MIdlaad. Ttaot

BXRERIENCEO CAR OPEN 24 hours
With

Fin# Food and Hotpitolify

Phono AM 4-7596 
FOR ORDERS TO GOI

OOOO TERRITORY tpoa tar auotlflod 
swfnon. aratorabtt aver IS. dimonatrat- 
tog Ibfdia Otrl Casmafics to aW and 
near cuttomars. Eacotlanl earntnai Ex- 
partanca or cor unnicaiapry RuR or 
Bort tlma CoR mm. AM M7S1 or AAA
niMi
EXRERIENCRO CARHORS oibe ora 

naef, ceortoeat. and diginBobii
^^pty at Caciva Ortva-ih, CSba

r 4HELP WANTED. Mlar.

B14 SPRIN4 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

IN S T R U C T IO N
[W O M A N S  C O L U M N M E R C H A N D IS E L lM lR C H A N D IS I

NION SCHOOL AT HOME 
DItoiT FtoNA HI0) SetiaatT Why asn- 
ttou# unatr tots bondkapl WrRs AAA8R> 
ICAN SCHOOL tsr trss bSSBtSt tsRi 
bear yoa som a H.B, dtotama to sgora 
lima study Rsundsd wh. AAAIRICAN 
SCHOOL. Boa 4S4S. OdSMA laoos.

SEWING I BUILDING H A T E H A U  L-l
ALTERATIOMS. AAlNf and ' 
ARca RtpBb AAAS-ailt HI

FA R M E R 'S  C O L U M N '
BEAT THE DUST

WRb issrto Doors a Wbida

GET INTO C IV IL 
SERVICE WORK

LIKE NEW Hiorss tBrlsrv land 
ar; I  pHdNWA Brtdtoi dnd
AAA S47#!~ ' ^

M ER RELL ’8  ALUMINUM 
SHOP

'Yee'ft a bmtkm ?.,,W hat a 4Mna way ai
B 'lM N r

'A Rrtiatt BmptaymaxA Barvlep*

RWAALB
ecN ORR aooxxEERER — Apt Is » .  M «i-hom en IR and over. Se-

ZmSr **** ****** P*y* Advance-
saK sLa h ................................

WESTERN STORM grsaf csiton

aafrici
MW.

yser bar 
rh. OoN

KH-
Itoutox eig Spring, t x

UVESTOCE

Cob tow toao Bsftowtss
AM M 7M  1407 E. 14th

Ona Alutotoato Scraan RRCe

ROR sale broad

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGE*

ClBUSINESS SERVICES

_ ^  «» ILdTtbrtSJ •"S IIS  " * " *  Prepert by home atudy
M R ......... r........................... <^R*"'fbr local, stata and federal ca-e e il ORto-A*g to J t gssd toping tpsad « »

wna. For FREE taformatlooDOOKKMl^VIV'*~4E9*On tMTD. MMvMipefig'
cRonca Wrtte

^  ^  ^  Herald

LE broad pms.
and Mtatland par

STALLION SERVICE

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
RCOtSTlRBO ORCAT Oeap

OX

1 4

X ^ M o n ! !  A ^  M  I

V | »W P irS R M  P K H T I V U  • iL S T b a ^ ^ a U  rewrltoWhw tor
___  ROR CABinCT ROft pad lantRari ra- epenine ssan ........................ BaesPaa* ------------------ r -T  _ ------------
C .I B M ^ e - B  Stoaw. .4 AM » ^a^INO MCH -  N a ^  OM M FN
- i,J w iL L  Cle an  year parapa. cot toe 22aJ2S Zr ^ ^  I V i l I N

...........  I UP TO $4.16

Klnrs Big Bay A044A R-H4PA Boy SRR-
Uncoln Sendee, Box Ntto BiiuNni oi xiag r-i r  sat oa no.

of

AKC TOY 
Rton. OagglBi

pjn.
Roy Tbomoa. 1 C

ecONO«B77iNCB CO., cedar oad foR 
araaO fynca CaoRanw. Cacu Orohs. 111. gR RnOR — Otamteaf Pkgraa. raaaorcb, 
51M. Big iRTtog, lAarat Rtoganar. AM and dtoitopminf wrto torga mfg

IRINO Sarvtca. CJitoBHi. 
oumaod. dncbtr«. ffwiani; 
b M  duR AM a-TPE

STATBO MEETINO

and AJM avanr lal and ird DAY'S RlN 
Thursday. 7'M am Rtoar ttptic torWa.

Ird'DAY'S RUMRINO SsrwIca.

A. J Allan WM 
RicRord 0 HugRiS. Sac

814 XasMSto. AM 4-:
II 
I.

AM a n il

SALES TRAINEE — 11 to IS. 1 yaorsl 
cattapt EicoHanl traintog prstoam torga, 
rnmmmmi ca Ra>ntaa wtto a tutura ax

PER HOUR FOR 
H E A V Y  E Q U IP M E N T  

O P E R A T O R S

ROR SALR aibdgtori
~ df BRl am  Sdtia

teis

TH4lSt RCKINOCSR padptss 
Roe; oiaa ARC laj iaiaradi mMa. 
____ aid. AM MOW

«er soto.

FARM SERVICE 1 4
sales and  Sarvtca aa . ,,
meter pumaa and Atiniolui wto^nWIs.
Used wtndmilts. com^wa dwcMng
lea CarroN CRaatt Wad Sarvtcb 

Taooa m m
panaaa poia. ca car
WAREHOUSEMAN — 11 to » .

td in , to ^ ^ T R u '^ ^ N a

H to 41 
•op far Irarnaas tofarastaO MERCHANDISE

CHEMICAL ENO -  14 la B .1  raan WE TRAir*vSu.
auatlto eonfral and pradirct reiaercb -<by ba ftooncad tor aubimad bppiHbnts
aapar ...................................  SIBJOB Trbto on aoty budgal tarm« wMla batd-
ACCOONTANT -  8  to 41. BBA dagraa l « f  prasanl |ab. Rtotamant advisory tar 
to atcaunfing. and 1 yaors axpar ..SSM*

c r - - -  -

ton!;'BlTLDING MATERIALS 1̂ 1

ikERTiLiiER, TOR tall, cotetow and'C®»T Acci^BBA H E Indu.stilal FjIglnCTUlg
IbM sand dtot mavsd Jim Wllllamk.'and Ijraarj axpar.. trtogt banafiti . STSB ,__ ^  »

tP E H A L  NOTICES
- J hebman  w ilem o n  riaatrs mm toRts
1.11 rooms, corpern. rsmsditlng. patitnng 

,snd conertto work. No tod too smotT 
ExptriarKaa tadar. AM 441H bators

OOU> BOMO Mamas adto tos BsW Rtoa-ll:BB. sTlar S N
•tsoli lirt dsol to eiB lartoB. Jbnmto'

SURERViSOR-8 to » .  dagraa 
tannat mgrxit, 1 to I yaors aapar,. 
Raara-Cbamtcal topuaary ..............

Institute

A-l jan ito r ial  serv ice .

Box B-278 c/o The Herald
109 PERM IAN BLDG. 

Dial AM 4-2939

CRyVOTE Roi^ rwliinfid. am |s a i ;|s i |£^ 7 a g e n t s ~ f 4
Canwitottanar Ref X May X n aiw aa a-uax----  _  --------  Working Hours

SALES REPRFiiENTATIVE a« .
» I ROOM ROR a

LOST A rOLIND
ROR a cbonpa Vi 

t  Janas tor County Canyxitistensr 
t-4  Moy M  iRd Ret odv.)

b̂nmta a a a g a a a a o g g a g g g g a g a

|RERTILIIER BY tos sock dsWvsroB.
L W -
pniiw

—RAIR of Rink safto aumas w<d| Ramavs trass, ctson m 
owdetotoĝ mpsrtont sartsnsi as | Hmotsk Call AM X lg

psrs at MuntcipM AyWly b ^  .Ty g y r iClTY DEI IVERY-Haal obnact 
ntgbt If fauna caR OX 4H44 Midland , 
cnilsef __________________________  It Is.

PERSONAL C4

Personal loans , canvsn«snt tarms.
Warirtng girH. bsmaxatvts. can Mist 
Tala AM MMX Air Rarea aariannsi

CaR AM 4-PW. AM XagL

E 4BLDG. SPECIALBT

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY”

MON DA Y -
Mr A Mrs Oulltord Jonaa

T U E S D A Y -
Mr A Mrs Bsbby WstI

W EDNF.SDAY-
Mr A Mrs. Tbamot B Sballay

TH U R S D A Y-
Mr. A Mrs. Jaba L. Dtorsll

F R ID A Y -
Mr. A Mrs. Brucs Rrotlsr

S A T U R D A Y -
Mf., A Mrs R. C  Nkbots

"vsur Hast frsm Caotl la Cacti"
b b t  Hwy W AM 4-4021

iU S IN E S S  O P. D

C04MMERCIAL OR 
new, rsmtdtl — lorgs sr imall. Alts 
dscarsatng AM «H1I tor gartlculsrx

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
INCOME tax  -  Beebkssg^ Exatrl- 
tnesd—ftosonabli  Aftsr S-.H w tikdai'i, 
snytEnt wstkinpt. MH Ovtnt. AM
XJ«7.
COMRLtTE BOOXKEERINO and Tax 
Sarvtca. Rtotonabla rolfs. Abro Ratoall, 
w  Eoti a w, AM Asiin._____________
HATTERS E 4
MATS CLEANED and ______
4 7413 Coma tvl OM San Angsls 
wav to bat sign.

Eiptrtoncsd tr unaxparlsncad. bin tr F I N A N C I A L
pon-llma. man ar woman Sail our com. H
Plato Itoa af odvartlslng tpacwmai. colarv PFRSONAL l,0%NS
Part ond buttooM gifto. Every bustonn - —  ^

PAY CASH, SAVE
• 1 . 9 5B e d d B • •

• 8 . 6 9

•  FELT 
19-Lb. .

•  DOORS.
2 I M 8-H flaaa.
1% tn..................

•  STRONGBARN,
Corrugated 
Iron ..............Sq

•  DIMENSION • 6 . 9 5

B ILL ’S PE T  SHOP
AKC CbdaMbuot. ItodR lygs Rpr 

Itomsisri Ouawa 
-Ral SuppHai

►̂T idiepl RNA

H  Ml. Lameea Hwy.. AM U SM

GOOD-BOY 
HoogebreaklBg Aid 

Trala Your Dog to Ui 
ONE SPOT-

THE PE T CORNER 
At W RIGHTS 

410 Main Downtown AM 4 «7 6

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 1/4

S PE H A L  PRICE

DUPONT NYLON CARPET 
Made By Mand

a praapact Top csmmistlaat paid xraokiy I MILITARY RERSONNEL—Leona S10.H 
‘ full d ^ iK  writs !fR ,0*Hcb Laan Sarvictx 3H Runnaia.Vaarto I 

Ad-Cifto Ca., R. 0. Bex 1347, Tytor,|yS*4_

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

P o lit ica l Candidates W A N T , 
D E M A N D , the U N IO N  LA -

CONVALESCENT HOME Room tor ana 
ar baa. BxwtonctB cora. IIIB Mato,
Mrs. J. L. Ungsr.

B E L  on Cam paign ^Adver- COSMETICS

2x4-2x4-W.C. Fir .
•  STUDS. Select 

2x4 ••••••••., Each
«  •  WALLBOARD 

Gypaom,
4*x8*x%", Sheet ..

•  SHINGLES,
Composition, %A  O Q  
215-lb No. 2 ....... “ * a A W

•  WINDOW UNITS > 9  9 5

$ 9  rubber by

Albert Garda.

$7 N  Sq. Yd.
No Money Down — Term i Up To 

t  Y ean

E L R O D ' S

me E 3rd AM 44491

3 9 *  

n . 2 9

J-2
Using Book Matches, F R E E ^
P o litica l M atch Catalog: o »̂?b
------------------- *  UJIIER'I FINE Csamsitct AM A7314.SURE-FIRE to bring you IB4 Eoit ITto. Odtsta Morris.

h igh er than average  d a ily ,CHILD CARE J4

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
FOR RAINTINO. 
tontnf caR D M. Mlltor, A M 't-X h
RAINTINO. TARING. Textoning. Ona 
rstm or atoela bavM No lab too pnaR 
Raotenabla AM X8M
FOR RAINTINO, paper hanging, bad- 

* I toxtonlng F • — -
Scurry SIraal

■ x 3 r w r  ttirfonlng Fr*d ~il«hOD.

TOO FAT k  TOO OLD
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-I2
CALL KEITH McMIllto atoan you need

H»u xx/i ___ -__  r .  - • eammarrtol pbelegrabbar. Waddtogt aWin Hli indapany i t  •^ler Ca. ! leactoltv AM H in
end garegs an Hwy 17 detog GOOD

a^lButinmt Cotn lar (lack at M ôipteit' RADIO-TV SERVICE
fprmt on H 6Mir«d. reeeefiewe - ______ _

J B HoUU 
Hlway Motor Service 

_____910 Lameaa Highway

BUSINESS SERVICES ~

E-15

WILCOX RADIO h  TV 

E 4th *  98 C lrde Drive 
AM 4-71N Big Spring. Tex

BOIL.

bvR rocks, yard rsckx Backbss 
Owrtoi Rdy, AM 4-7171

I. 0. HUDSON

Top Sofl • Fin Dirt • FertUlaer 
Catdaw Sand • Driveway Onvel 

Aaphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
USE IBRALO WANT ADf 
FOR BEST lESULTS . .

Ssrvict On AN Makst Cator 
Or Block a Wbito 

idtot A torvlea On CINion 
TYw-Wdy Rddto Near 4 Dead

BOXER TV ond Rddto 
apdl1ant4 roaotr. Cal' dpi
«3wi. tWI MpriRng

com m ission  on a verage  or-i££!l^o c a m  "pf 4 » 

ders. A lso  B ig  L in e  G ener- will keer tmmm cmm n

.1 A d v . M . t c h «  for
bus i ness .  SUPERIOR' ihh'. am »am.

llama. 7W

M A T C H . 7588 S. G r e e n - ^ ^ b .2 ? * : * S y . '% B * 'S 5 r ^ ^ ^
w ood, Ch icago 19. 111.

ATTENTION
We Need (5) Five 

Sales-Minded Military 
Personnel

(Who Need Money)
1. If yaa can matf Raopto 
1 M ybu naod addWenal Caab sacb wssk 
X If you wtuM Ilka to toom a praftio

an WnantlBIfy lucraflve tor llto 
*■ •* *2 ! weara oa aff-bota. aff-duty

CHILD CAR! n4 hama. 41t Doltaa. AM
xaig.
WILL KEER cblWron, my 
AyHord. AM XAdlX

•10

EXRERIENCED CHILO Cora, . 
Suit. n «  East 14NL AM A-aUX
DEPENDAELE CHILO Cdrs . 
By beur,
Coriatafi,
By beur, day ar 
■ AM l-X

:ora • my I 
RsdsonaBli. IM

CHILO CARE • my bamto ntghto. 
4-1411 dftor S;BB g-m. Mrs. Wbi 
im -a Ltxwmlan.
LICENSED CHILD ORTS In my kania.
.................. 4-WW.11*4 Weed. AM

Contact Mr. L. Thweatt

TWO-WAY RADIOS 
Commerdal or CtUam Band

SONAR-INTERNATIONAL-

JOHNSON-HALUCRAFTEB

H ALLM ARK 
AM  S-2787

A4 tos Tsabt imptoymanf Offlcb- 
4B4 Rurawli 

Mbrcn 17, NM — Bla Sgrlna, Tsarn 
Pram IB;IB ajn. unHI l:BB R ta. 

RtododM B RrifWiBIs Worktoj Candtflans

POSITION WANTED, M. F-S
PART TIME ar Bolurday anty, afNca 
wark tr  Mkar. m  yaors af caRaga 
AM ta rn .
KALSWAY HOUSa tth rttt entorfrltaa. 
“ “  fiRdy to ds maaf any M  an a 

Mar tr  •
AM sdMto AM a n .

BABY SIT your homo. Anytbwb. AM 
4-7i«. 407 Waal fto.
KEER CHILOnaN-ffW 
dt nlqhts. AA>»d»4.

U U N D S T  SEHVICB 34
IR6n iNO WAWTtO-flJB mtatod 
Expartoncbd. AM M O», UIB Wi
IRONING d6n B. a m  44EM. UBt Blrd- 
SNlI Lanb.
IRONING bONi. n jo

AM yaa.
801

rRONING WANTIO. AM AdME *M  Oto
a ,______________________________
SEWING 14
t lw iN O ANO_<MlgidltonB. ikn . 6 ~ C

AM 4-80*.
pRiMiiu^H4G AND Ahwv li^  Hm3b 
Ms ib i r i i lO  FraSr. AM adBk

JSTiRSf,

2.4x219-2 Ught

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Um esa Hwy. HI 34612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

SPECIAL BUYS

Carpet Rem nanta....... |S 00 im
W heelbarrows..................  N .N
Oidside House Paint gal. h -W
Asphalt T i le s ............... eacli U
Linoleum Remnants .. $1.90 up 
I x l l - N o  2 White Ptoe. F t  l l<  
Asbestos 
2x4 West 

(hied. Bd F t..............$12 90
start A Cbbrfe Aceaunt 

NO RED TARE
LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1107 E. 4th AM 4-8242

S id in g ....... ^  112.75
Coast Douglas Fir, kiln

S P E C I A L S  
Ooae-Oat Sale On All 

Du p o n t  p a i n t s  
2’P ’x r  8”  Mhgy. Door 

Bgboard and Fixtures 
U %  Joiirt Cement. 29-Ib. Il-W  
dothetUnn Posts, per net $14.95 

8x% CD P l y w ^
4x8x% AD Plywood 
4xSxU AD P l y w ^
U12 No. 2 P P .........per f t  15«
We Have A Compete Line Of 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4N W. M  AM 1-2771

er aei p n .w

1..... g-2
ŜkwO

. . . . . .  $117

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

■O VSE IO LD  GOODS L 4 l M A ih l  O a  CO. 
SERVICE STATION

SPECIAL

Il-Iach PuttabM TV  . . . .
21-Inch Console T V .......

$5 Down
.051

AM 44M1 
Nights: AM 4*411

FIRESTONE “STORE 
107 E. 3rd AM 4*004

BoR Al -TTw Me Bara way

AUCTION EVERY TUES -  
7:M P.M.

1001 E.
tyrant

AM 3-401

30 In ROPER Range . . . .  $75.00 

Maple Bunk beda-twin .. $9019

M IR C N A N D IS I

■OUSBMOLD GOODS Ir4

REPOSSESSED
HOLLYWOOD BED SET 

W u  $M N

NOW $22.88
S E A R ' S

AM 49924 40  RuniwM

2 r T u 2 7 fn iL a i r  ^  ADM IRAL 11 cu. ft. Refriger-U ». Large fr e e m r .........$17910 .........

9 Pc. Bronae Dtnetta . . . .  $I0.H

2 Pc. Bedroom solta. Amarlcaa 
of MaiUnsvlUe Wahrat Take 
up paym ents............ Mo. $1.79

Good Housdeepirig

A N D  a F F L I A N C I S

SkH Green Stamp*
107 Johnson AM 42SO

TMS tWAR SHOR HAS MOVSO . . 
Na<a Laeaftan — MS Lana 

(Bofwaon M  B 4to)
"owaa.- tan. 

oaad fumnura.
TVto. radtaa. packaf

figuaa. If you bava aamatotng you dwiY 
naad. Brtos R In dnd tmmm tor lamatolna 
aantid ar loN R. Wt bovt R ar aw'R 
find n. 41 RRM

NSW SLECTRIC, toed BtwTOr. 11$^;
WaaftnOtoMaa glacfric rooofar, twm. 
.................UXa. AM A4B4S.

KENMORE Automatic Wash
er. I^cH lent condition .. 0 0  H  
VISTA Gas Range. Real 
nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  099 99
GE TV. 21”  Console Good
condition .........................  949 H
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Clean-
ar. Used but n ic e ............$12 90
ZETOTH Clock Radio . . . .  91215 
CROSLEY Electric Range 
Nice ...............................  940 05

Terms Aa Low Aa 0  M Down 
And 0 .M  Per Month. Usa Your

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 45265
GOOD SELECTION

USED TVS 
i r  nad 2 1”  
From 929 M

DENNIS THE MENACE

MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
Good operating condltloo. 959.50

s t a Kj l e y
HARDWARE CO.
•Your Friendly Hardwire”  

2 0  Runnels AM 4-021

noM

Vringer Model M AYTAG
r. New

Best Wr 
Washer. New warranty. Was 
920M . Now ...............  11050

Used ROPER Charm Range. 
Good aa new, was 94M.M.
Now ............................  920 M

GC 8  INCH Canaetofto TV. Mokat aaod
glctwre. Onfy m  n . • ineb aanoBto TV, 
meatlanf canditlan. only * 8 . f i  McOtoan'g 
IrS ^  AdpUmca. 84 OrOBB. AM AMn.

BIG SPRING FURNTTURK
110 Mala AM 4201

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Conalathig of
Appliances, Bedroonn Suttn, 
L r ^  BooBoona Sulto, DlnaUa

$199.95
910.0 DOWN

• a a a a g g g
pc  ̂  ̂ ^

B B G b a R B a a a a b a g a B

lay adWl Ijartfimi t f  t t t t  LaaIrB. w i

i r■ v n a P T

Big Sp 
Sun., 8

Gi

424 E

W

2114 E

M E R O

HOUSE!

OL
UNO

Near Roct 
boa igrl"
tar aniy t

Naai Xbc
MANY 01 
UtIO  RUI

ii4».n ..

h
Vbluaxxil
IM  W.

MISCEI
nuY-ULi
ytnak Car

NOR

T(
Lame
Shirie

Eddie C

A U T O I

A i r i o !

Dl

300 N I

A l ^ i
yseb TI
Contca a
Jon^lM
TR A IL !

Ne
Me

t

FREl

fU

Troll

Ibaa Tba

D 8
Ob*  

AM  941



V 4

1 . 8 8  

' S
\ Rannrii

R»fr1wr- 
... t l » N  
tk Wash- 
n .. IMIS 
teal
... IN K
. Good 
. . . .  M i f f  
am Qaan- 
.... I12S0 
. . . .  l U f f  
Uage 
.... M iff
i.N Dowa
Un Yoor

ING
\RE
AM 4-SffS
noN

I

MAYTAG 
mty. Was 
... IlMSO
m R aaf*. 
W M .
. .  m i  f f

Waaber. 
tkm. m  M
Y
i CO.
rdware”  
AM 4-C21

. mmm* iMapertaM* TV,H. M cOiw ‘s 
I0P AM £Sk\.

IN TTU RK  
AM 4-Mtl

ROUP
t
in Sotti,
, Dinatta

f 1.M Mr I LMlr« Wf
ntta l i  paf.

Big Sp'ing (Taxos) Harold,! 
Sun., Morch 15, 1964 7-B|

GMC Pickup

179 5
Get a better
deal ot . . .
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
4M E. M AM 4-4CS

VACATION  
TIME IS NEAR

DISPIAY
NEW

VOLKSWAGEN 
CAMPER 
Saa At

Western Car 
Company

BIG SPRING
t ill W. 3rd AM 4407

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

o u t N tw  auoNiTuaa
II ALWAYi aaicap 

u N o ia  Aovaarisae  tALa 
M icas i

Nm  r«r»»rY AUeMiWtA wltfui m4 
hm MTlMai a«v «r •A'ingi
Ht •n'v A l t .  fevv Ita Ml tar IM t l 
O M  U«a« AattiQaratart. at law a* Ut f>
Haai iM  aaAraam IwHa ....... M tti
AaMV OTMIR A IIC IS  O I  M W  AMO
utao ruRNiTuAt. r b ic id  to  m o v i .
MaM OWica Oatk ..................  0 «J l
Caa« ¥»aata<^awia Aryar ...............O M I
AaarWwiwt tin  rawaat ..........  M U  «•
laavkar taam mmnr.m tat. Raa. 
iia .p i a t- ii

H O M E
FumMura

Vaiwawita Wa «*aa't aa UaAtnaWI
N4 W. 3rd AM 4 - » »

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

ROPER Gaa Raaft Gteaa ovae 
door, aaw ThermoaUt. wltli fnD;| 
yaar warraaty, S6 day wairaatrl
M ranca ....................  fflM l
'O TOGIDAIRE Automatic 
washer, Ainot warranty aaJ 
parts and labor, additional 3|| 
yn on pnrts of transmla- 
akm............................. fflJO]ACRLIAMCtl roa aiNT

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
_4I0 E 3rd _  AM 4-7171 
PtniNTfVRE WANTED L-l] 

HOME
ru R N rru R E

^avt MMaat Rfitat Rar
■wrwltwra Aaaiiawcaa AM «e

L ll i l
IM tPaai jra
MISCELLANEOUS
auv » * ll Tn 
ttnat CartH Ml

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
I ’wd Fumttura 

Tools Bouftit k  SoM 
Lam eu  Hwy. Just North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM 3-3M0
Eddie Orren .Shirley Walker 

AOTONKIBlLin M
AUTO SERVICE I M

~DERINGtON“
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

ffO NE 2nd Dial AM 42441 
AUTO ACCES.S0R1ES M-7

SOMETHING NEW 
IN  CAR CARE!

A now Bciontificolly provon’'woV to complotoly wosh 
your ongino comportmont. 140 dogroo hot wotor 

with choihicolt. Wo hovo tho only 
ono in Big Spring!

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

Cbmplata Ingina Shampoo' 
(tha naw way) And Car Wash ••aaoaaaae*#

•  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED •

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

403 S. Scurry AM 4^54

NO HUNTING on this

y

WE GUARANTEE

TRESPASSERS W ILL  
BE TRACKED DOWN
AND GIVEN THE "BEST BUYS"
OP THE YEAR ON ONE OP 
THESE LATE MODEL . . .

USED CARS

'63

FALCON 2-door aHlaa Six-cyl- 
iadcr enRina, standard traosmla- 
aton, radio, baatar. Thla Uttla 
beauty haa many miles of de
pendable. carefree aervlca Ufe^ 
Coma In and • C 1 A O Q -  
taka a look at I t . .  W  
CORVAIR M ona aport coupe. 
TUa htUa baanty Is )at Hack 
exterior wttb beautiful rad vinyl 
Intarlor. R haa 4 In the floor, 
radio, beater, bucket nets, near-

U.ru.2̂ .....$1995
FORD Falrlane 4-door oodan. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard 
trannnlssion, radio, heater, white 
wan tires. A beautiful baby 
Mae exterior wttb custom match
ing taMcrIor. Drive $1395

'61

'62

CHEVROLET Impels 1-doer se
dan. V 4  onglne, standard trans- 
mlislon. radio, healer, white 
waU Urea. Beautiful light green 
with white trim cxteiior. This 
ana la solid aa you will find 
anywhare at tha C I A Q C  
low price o f only . ▼

ATTENTION STATION WAGON 
FANS

If yen have been leaUng far a statlaa 
wagsa la take a vacatlsn trip heme tMs 
■ammer — we have H!

A braattfal little IM  FALCON 44ear, 
4paaafngM’ wagan. TMa sne has ante- 
malic IraaeaUiBlen. rails, brater, timed

JUST DRn E 
........... HIM

gleas. wWle wal tires, 
r r  TODAYtt and yon'O buy It

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA
500 W. 4th d e e  WORTHAN, Uaad car Mgr. AM 4-5178

LEARN TO FLY
Big Rprini Flying CWk basj 
■pcalags far env member 
Law MHlal rest.

IN I  Cessna Skybawk 
IN I  Piper CeH

CaB Jeba Staaley 
AN  44 »1

a s . s .j“„s ;> utomoiili$
Jwe^lW Cr*9*_______________ _ I---------------------
TRAILERS

M

30
New & Used 

Mobile Homes

TRAILERS M-l

D own
FR E E  LICENSE P U T E S
tow  »*r manW wmi aaMl rr««t. 

Mnk rattt u« •• S4 monft**.

Rental Purchase Plan 
Travel Trailers 
Lake Trailers

W# Tr«d« «»r Mm ( AnySitnt

Tf«ll«r SumMMI — —
IIt O— r« — lf«wr«nc*

If You Want A Mobile Homei 
New or Used. Have 15% or More! 
to pay down, and a passtngj 
creoit . . .
See Shorty Burnett Before Yoo| 
Sign A Thing.
You ran save a lot more dollars { 
than the minimum down pay
ment on anything new.
SAME LOCATION SINCE lIM j

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1M3 E 3rd Big Spring

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM *-«nr w Mwr. M am
TRUCK-S FOR SALE M 4lAUTOMOBILES 
T A «  UF ^  AirrOB FOB SALEp iritye , 4 f a » «  w p m F# iPPHq-’ ----------------------------
urG Ti *  •FBU♦

CLEARANCE
BUICK LeSabre 4door Sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, automatic transmission, radio,

heater. S.ON actual . . . . . .  $2995
/ X |  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. All power assist and 

factory air conditioned Ix>cal 
one-owner with 26.0M actual miles 

/ X  A  BUICK Invtcta 4-door aedan. Automatic trans- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned
BARGAIN PRICE ........................

^ E O  BUICK Roadmaster 44oor hardtop. AD power 
and factory air conditioned. C A O C
BARGAIN PRICE ...........................

^ B Q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditlonod. C T O R
Extra clean ................................... .

/ B Q  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, push-button drive, factory air 
conditioned. S A Q S
Local one-owner car .......................

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER 

411 8. Sewry AM 44SM

M AUTOMOBILES
1-14 AUTOS FOR SALE

V i :\

SHASTA

NEW  FORDS 
MARCHI

BUY A NEW

FULL
SIZE FORD $/

NEW '64 

MODEL

FAIRLANE $1

ECONOMICAL 
NEW '64

FALCON $1 Pnr

DOWN
CASH

yAT
T R A D E R

WE MUST TRADE 
FOR 25 USED CARS 
NOW TO M-STOCK 
OUR ih v e n t o r y i

TRADIN' W AS NEVER BETTER 
THERE MUST BE A REASON 

W HY MORE PEOPLE ARE DRIVING FORDS

S H A S T A  B R u  S A L E S 'x
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4rh AM 4-7424

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
tJL  ^  PONTIAC Catalina Vltta. Power steering, pow- 

er brakes, factory abr conditioned. 12,010 actual 
miles L IKE  NEW.

CHEVROI.ET Impala sport coupe. Power-Glide
transmission, '327' engine, factory air condi
tioned, beige color. 15.100 actual miles. L IK E  
NEW.

/ X O  CHEVROLET Impals sport coupe Power sleer- 
tag, power htkkes. ‘327’ engine. Power-Glide
transmissioo, red color. This one has 17.M0 
miles on it.

'61

GET MORE IN '64
F-85 By

OLDSMOBILE

('HEVROLRT BelAlr 4door sedan Power (llido 
transmission, air conditioned, gold color. NICE 
CAR.

/ B Q  PONTIAC l-passenger station wagon. Power 
^  ^  steering, power brakes, air conditioned, luggage 

rack. Many tbouunds of miles left In this one.

1964 Togs Go With Thttt Cori

YfoAAU W PONTIACInc
*^TMIRI0FU WHO U ^ '^C IATf YOUR BOSIHCSS

•  O ^  I . B H i - i * * ---------- A M  m - B S B t t

«Qu»y C»>OrS>. AM MWT.
AUTOS FOR SALE - « 1

W EEKEND SPECIALS

She# T*t* R«t
call AM - «  OLOSMoeiLa

_  Tiiaii OM Ti*a Sae im  ^Huwp aae iro  ̂. wnTf^ j i m  j f i  * *  *Si'552»*J » > « •
iMM A t— -----  -------------------  - ---------

D&C SALES
YM MR*t

aaaaa*#** 5IR

Orw SwnRay* >tW • * :•
AM 343X7 W. Hwy. SS AM l-MM

H  I  14-Ft MOBILE ROME O l 

Rental Purchase PUn f75 Mo. 

I f  Your Crodit CheckB OK.

CaD: Mn. Barwlt 
am  44471

FOR A  BETTER c ao illac  cm m  d m r *. r«M 
DEAL

ASK eOR
W. A. (Cbeitar)

ALLEN
6« Yawr 

Maat N «v Rare

AM 4-7424

«t  W  MRrtW__
w n Fatcaa, Rat 

AM «̂ SM

SIKIS
a  ROMTIAC wRR m m  Hm rm .Oaaa . . . . . . . . ......M .....- - - ••
S» FORD W ill . Mica tRMRr «Rr t  7VM
•ff r lym o u th . nf uet cmr . .  s » •
n  RORO W-Taa RiekuR. »  m m  mIRG |Ĝ • eeaeaeae »•••••••♦••••*

Raal Ntca OfRca a«N«nfl ear M a • B  N
AM 4-lflM

HOWARD
JOHNSON
«  W. «R 

4.rO*-AM U t U !

FOR BEST KESULTI . . 
USB m A IJ >  WANT AM m x t  urn

24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 

-  CALL 
AM 24424 DAYS 

AM 444C NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

t  MUaa, S n ^  Hlgbway

ONE W EEK ONLY
3.00

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SHROYER -  JOBNNY MOORE 

424 E. 2vi AM 4442S

Front Whoelt 
Packed, Plus 

Brake Adjuotntent

A U T O M O B IL IS M jA U T O M O B IL IS

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

NO DOWN PAYM E N T

P OLDS HM. AY, eawar MM MR.
___________ , . m ai Hw.CMUV Ma WaM* OSM, tIT .a mm.

AM  i f f l l
S eoRO A«vt. ft.. N CMUV Sia *

7W East 3rd

AtfTQB FOR SALE M -N
SALS OR TraM -’M# Thu-^arWri. 
m m w . Backat laan La* aawttv, MM0|
B Z R W » a ~  IfM etYMOUtM
WafRN. cylMMr, ttenoa-a * * .* } * *  " gacaMM^HrM anS iwacHawira* tenimaa ,

SHOWING AT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
i f  LONGIR, Ivery Inch an Olda, Stepped up 

perferntence.
i t  V-4 Been e way engine, 1SS HP. 
i f  V-i JeHIre recket engine 230 HP. 
i t  TRANSMiSSiONI^ wide aelectien. 
i f  FRAME, Guard beam ler aalety. 
i f  TiRIS 700-14 aeft ride, atendard. 
i f  TRUNK, 11.3 cu. ft. ef apace.

MANY MORE FEATURES, 
DONT SETTLE FOR LESS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DIALER 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

UP ge new Rambler aalea

DOWN
came eur ueed car pricetl 

Wa*rc taUag ae maay flee tpuNty late medel trade-lH 
ea aew RamMen tliat we've run eat ef reem. We're 
nttiBg prfcea 1e the bene. Leek aiff rempare!
H ^bE R A K K R  44eer V 4 ..........................I  I ff
H  STUDEBAKER ^-Taa VX O.D.................. ft ff l
•n VOLKSWAGEN ..........................................tHH
* «  CHEVROLET Impala. abr read................... SUM

RAMBLER. OD. air caniHtened ...............  S Iff
IT  FORD 24Mer. V4 S ISS
m  STUDEBAKER V4 Stattan Wagn, OD....... I  ITS

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
•̂ SSS 206 Johnson

S.'& sarffl.'ss, sat- “ ‘rmt MarR. W  ti rnmmm lA lTO S  FOB SALE

m ;a u t o m o b i l i s

l i-M  AUTOS F o i  s a £e

M

__________________  ̂ iy  ~W66 ^W TRF ^ iie  »»atM« Rf AU CLlAŴAN ms CMUvRoitT. AM tad mt cYwwr|«M. uanmrs „nm a i s .
CLtAN W 
Sm  W SH
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Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Sun., March 15, 1964

55,335 MORE TEXANS BOUGHT. CHEVROLETS IN 1963 
THAN OUR NEAREST COMPETITION!

CHEVROLET RE-SALE VALUE 
IS $100 TO $276 MORE THAN  
AN Y COMPETITIVE MAKE AND 
MODEL ''NADA REPORT"

IMPALA
tm tt tmm n * I  14 
M il* n«4» ll Nrw. P«r. Me.

YOUR NEW CAR IS AS GOOD AS YOUR DEALERS 
SERVICE . . .  WE'RE PROUD OF OUR SERVICE REPUTATION

CORVAIR

CHEVY II

Good Choico Of Color 
And Stylos In Stock, 
For Immedioto Dolivtry

Bank
Rate

Financing

LET'S TRADE 
NOW, 
THE

TIME WAS 
NEVER 

BETTER!

DON'T MISS THIS SALE • SAVE!

P O LU R D  CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th i t HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING AM 4-7421

TH E DODGE BOYS A T JONES MOTOR COMPANY

are in a TERRIBLE MESS!!
THE VIADUCT CONSTRUCTION HAS US ELOCKEO 
OFF, AND WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON 
NEW 'M  OODGESI

THIS IS PART OF OUR NEW CAR STOCK 
STORED IN THE 500 BLOCK OF 
GREGG STREET, OUR WARE
HOUSE IS FULL, AND 
THERE'S MORE AT 
101 GREGG!

ON ALL NEW

DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

Wr wMt, aad appreciate, >a«r bnlaeu. 
Give at a rhaace ta beck ep aer clalmt. 
WE WANT TO SELL YOU A M 
DODGE!

THE OCPiaOAILir l YIAt/Sfl.W eill WAtWAPITT-CtioslFf
Corpcrition wirrEEtl. Iw S ywri of S0.(XX) rnIes whifKovtf comot first 
tSEmtt OftFCts i« moUfiEls »"4 wertmiRsIsio tnd will rfploct Of rtpo.r 
Ot t CArytlOf Moton Coioofatiofi AolfioriMO Otoloi e pioct 4* kusmm, 
tht rF|ino Mock. hfM) and int«rnil parts, inlako maorfotd. wairr ptimp, 
traminisswii tan and iRtemaf parts (t»do4in| monoal clirtia'. tof4no 
con<ErtFf, Ifif* skatj. anivffsol foiMs. ifOf a«tE aot dirtofoetial, and
rtar wkf»l ttariRfs cf its 19M auiom^kilti. proTidod Hit cnwitf Has lha 
OfifiPFoil (hant#da\ary J monihsor IOOOmilOE,wkitj*Erttco«’«ikrsi.
tho od hittf r^actd ovErr aacood od <Jtan|t ont tlw coAoralcr aif 
kltar claanN Evfry i  mnnthi and ttplactd evett 7 yoart, tod EsEty t
Moirtks furmsfiot 10 sock a dEafor EvsdEnca of p#rff'r""an« o< tka rt-

iiEd w . cE, and rtfiv>«U tko daatET ta r.rt.fy (1) rtcoipl el suck

READ THIS ACTUAL COPY OF ntsiiabiimnlriinfennamlgibilainfe 
OUR WARRANTY! IT'S THE BEST!

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW DODGES EVER IN BIG SPRING

WE NEED USED CARS . . . WE'RE NOT GOING TO LET THE CONSTRUCTION STOP US FROM MAKING OUR QUOTA, IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE 
FINDING A PARKING SPACE OR GETTING IN TO SEE US, CALL AM 4-63S1, WE'LL COME AFTER YOUl CALL ANY TIMEI

JONES MOTOR CO
1 0 1 onw Dodge Cars & Trucks am«4isi

TEkAPORARY SERVICE ENTRANCE
Due fe construction, our aervlce entrances are tempererlly blocked. 
Pleeae uae rear Service intrMice. Watch for signs at eHey entrance 
an Scurry, Gregg and 2nd batween First and Sacend streets.

USED DODGE VALUE
No one knows for sure how much your 

Used Car will ba worth six months from 

iww, let alone two or throe

now . . . But, Mr. and Mrs. Now Car Buy- 

ar, censidaring tha avarsga parson drives

10 .0 0 0  miles per year, at tha and of throa 

yaars, your Dedga would still hava a fac

tory written guarantee of two years or

2 0 .0 0 0  miles loft on tho power train which 

consists of motor, transmission and raar 

and. Which car would bo worth mere to

you, tho one with tho factory written guar 

onteo or tho one without?

DODGE HAS THE LARGEST SALES'IN.. 
CREASE BY FAR THAN ANY OTHER 
CARI THIS MUST MEAN IT'S POPULARI

lU

F ‘

*
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A. GREETING for his Irish grandparents, ,T*^t two hours before St. Patrick's Doy,
Bridg^ and Austin Quinion, Is being moiled 
by Micheol Anthony Gro>^;' son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Lelond Groves. The Quinlons now 
live in Liverpool, Eng. Micheol was bom in

ond his rrtother received o box of fresh 
shomrock flown from Ireland for the oc
casion. He is leornirtg some Irish dances 
but still prefers the very American Twist.

■ * %

LOCAL LEPRECHAUNS find o friend in John Joseph 
^ g ie y , whose porents were the late Mr. ar>d Mrs. 
Christoj^er Quigley of Ner>o^, County Tipperary, Ire- 
lor>d. may came to the United States in the early 
1900's. In 1945, while stationed in Germony, Quigley

spent eight doys in Irelond ortd returned again in 1948 
with his parents for o two months visit. In Februory he 
ploced a telephone call to osk obout on ount who woa 
ill. The only telephone In the villoM is located In the 
police barrocka so it creoted «  bit of excitement.

GREAT
IRISHMAN

THE GAYETV of IheTrish people is per- 
sonified by Rev. Robert Joseph McDer
mott who con coax o lively jig or rwstolgic 
bollod from the old piorw in the rectory 
ot St. Thomos Catholic Church. Rev. Mc
Dermott wos bom in Bollinogh, County

Covan, Irelortd, ond orrived In the United 
States in 1952 He is olone here artd soid 
he brought nothing with him but on oe- 
cent. Four yeors ogo, while touring Europe, 
he returned to Irekirtd for a three-month 
visit with relotives.

f f " ,  V * j_ s *

-f4-* . --ii

■y JO B R IG IT
Tlw salet daoreet to all Irtoh paople la St. Patrick, whose 

day is ceiehratad March IT. Tha year or coeetry af hia birth 
has never been discovered, bet ha is thoocbl te have been the 
me of a maa named Calpamias, who was a asagiMrata of a 
Roman colony a Uttle more than flfleee hmiired years ago.

after eecapliM. ha returead years later as a Christlaa miastoe-

Evnetaally they gave hin their coafidOBce aad St. Patrick 
lived amoeg theni aad at last iadaced nwet of the Irtrii ta 
become Christiaas. He died a very oU maa an March 17. Ml. 
aad for Us good works has becooas their patree salat

Thors Is probably ao aatioaal hallday celsbratsd with more 
oothariasm thaa ft. Patrick's Day. Whsthar la DebHa. New 
York City — or Big Spriag — every IrMuaaa worth the weorlag 
of the green will paaaa te sakita the kind aad goatle mint

THE LUCK of the Irish follows Airmon 3.C. 
Liom Anthony O'Brien, son of Mr.' ond 
Mrs. Fronk O'Brien of Dublin, County Dub
lin, lrelor>d. O'Brien troveled in Europe ond 
Conada before coming to the United States 
in 1961 on o permortent visa. His family 
operotes a wholesale business in Dublin 
which imports or>d exports fish but O'Brien

W O M E R i ’ S - N E W S
Big Spring Herald.

• SECTION C '  _
BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 15, 1964

WHEN IRISHMEN get together, it's good to reminisce. 
Racollina the days of childhood k) Irelortd ore Rev. 
Jomes Deloney ond. Rev. FrorKis Beoziey.* De- 
lor>ey, bom in Belfosf, -CtAroty Antrim, come to Texos 
in 1937 and to BIf Sprb^ ^ ly  lost month. He hos re*

turTted-to his homelortd on three different 
Rev. Beozley wos bom in Dtdslin 
will deloy o holiday celebration ur t̂f 
brother, Alfred Beozley ond o  sister̂  
orrive from Ireland for o visit «*

it
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Furniture refinlshlng was dis
cussed by Mrs. Jimmy More- 
head at the Thioaday meeting 
of the Junior Woman’s Fwum 
in the Community Room at 
First Feder^  Savings and Loan

Lovelady and Mrs. Ronald How* 
ard.

Mrs. Wayne Henry, p rojed  
chairman, reported on the sei^  
ing lessons being ^ven  by mem* 
bers at the Salvation Araw . 
Each girl in these classes Is  
making a skirt with m ateriit 
donated by the club. Singer Sew
ing Machine Co. is providing 
machines for the project.

was ted by Mrs. Morehead. and
Mrs. Don Wiley reported on the 

jcard party held Saturday

Honored By P-TA
Ameag past pretMeats e ( leral Pareat- 
Teacher AtseruUea aaits te be beaered

la in i-S l and served at the Jaaler hl|b

ly
nine at Cosden Country Gub.

Mrs. Whitey Reynolds, Sweet
water, was a guest.

L; L  Pattons^gj 
Honored

____  beak. Tha Pattoos will
ba niidiBg In Fort Wartfe at 
im  BaOaire Drive North.

Capt. and Mrs. L. L. Patton 
who will be moving soon to Fort 
Worth were conq)llmentad at 
several farewell affairs during 
the past week. Capt. Patton & 
retiring from the A ir Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes BeQ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dickson 
were the host couples for a din

to , re concert. Five cotqiies pre
sented a gift o f linen to the Pat
tons and the group attended the 
concert U ^ th er .

A  couple’s bridm group hon
ored the Pattons lliursday eve
ning at a dinner held m the 
Holiday Inn. Host couples were 
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Wray, 
Capt. and Mrs. William McCal- 
lum and Capt. and Mrs. John

Eight coimles praaanted 
and Mn. ration with an

Lubbock Resident 
Visits Relatives

Engagement Told

Thertdav with a Ice at the scaler high 
echeel are M n . Bernard Fisher and M n. 
L. S. Pattenea. M n. Fisher was the fln t 
preaMeat at West Ward (new Cedar Crest)

scheel la in t -n .  M n . Patterson was 
f ln t  president of Snath Ward In IK4-2S and 
was president of the senior high school nalt 
from i m  U  im .

Mrs. O. C. Curtis and hor two 
grandchildren, Tommy and 
Billy, of Lubbock are visiting 
here with her sisten, M n. 
Opal Petty, 601 E. 15th, and 
M n. Bertie Lee Turk. Also, 
M n. Curtis will be with her fa
ther, S. P. Petty Sr.

Mr. and M n . R. W. Halbrook, 1111 Weed St., aanonace the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daaghter, 

Carolyn, to M. W. (BUI) Home, son of M n . BU Heme, 16M 

Eleventh Place, and the late Mr. Heme. The cenple plans 

to he married Jane IS, la the F ln t  Presbyterian Chnrch with 

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd offlclatlng.

H ea lth -tex*
Boys’ dress-np shirt and shorts 
sets baUt strong for fnn and 
games. All wash • and • wear 
Icotton In combinations of pat
terns and solids. SIsen 1 to 4. 

2.M • S.N • 4.M
Quigity't 

Floral Shop
ISU Gregg

A i m
AM 4-7441 Children’s Wear 

IN I Gregg Free Parking

GROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLI

If you are an admirer of DR. 
NORMAN VINCENT PEALE

Jou will enjoy the movie. “ One 
Ian's Bay " Don Murray | 

the role of the young man

following eye surgery p ^o rm ed  
there last Tuesday. ‘The REV.

pU ys 
I who

was called to the ministry and 
answered the caU v lg o tW ly . 
Mr. Murray does a good work, 
being In the greater number of 
scenes and his delivery of Dr. 
Peale's inspuing sermons is 
forceful It will be hard for me 
not to think of Dr. Pealc with
out putting him into Don Mur
ray's image but the words will 
always be placed with the right 
owe*-It's alnwst two hours of 
movie but It is a story with 
much humor, some tears a n d  
many good sermons

and MR.S. DON Ht’NGERFORD 
talked to her Friday by tele
phone and she told them she 
was able to be up on Wednes
day.

I MR and MRS A L. TAMP- 
{LIN are in Waco this weekend 
,to visit their daughter, Janie, 
who is a new Athenean pledge 
They planned to attend the an 
nual Spring Sing at Baylor I'nl- 
verslty.

MR and MRS W A Y U N D  
YATES of Abilene are here for 
a visit with friends and for Mr. 
Yates to have medical checkups.

When we learned that MRS MR and MRS. RELERCE 
CLARENCE EMRICK was vla-:J(D(ES have returned from Bay 
Itteig here from Wellston. OUa .jCity where they visited t h e i r  
she had not been subjected to daughter and son tn-law and 
the sandv blow of Friday aftor- chUdran. MR and MRS. A R T

DODOS. KERRIE  and DEN
NIS. He Is music and youth di
rector for the Ftrst Baptist

noon I  p'to that time her daufto- 
ter, MRS ADRIAN RANDLE.
reported that In the week Mrs 
F^mrlck had been here the wind Church bi Bay City. Not only
hadn't appeared to have botb-'aprhig but seemingly summer 
ered her any. In fact, the OkU ; b «  arrived in the southeast part 
homan was enjoying our warm the state, said Mrs Jones 
weather. In the next two weeks Kn route home sbe lort her
she plans to spend here wtth|»rti« »* tc h  In an unusual m n - 
the Randles perhaps we w U l!» « -  She put her arm out of the
treat her to some of our reaUy’w  “  t r a v ; ^
pretty West Texas spring days' . . T  • [Whipped It off. and that was the

The MARVIN M ILLERS wbo'»«*< they ever « w  of her watch
make their home in Dallas but
keep their bouse here at 511 
HOlsIde. plan to spend several
days here this week 

• • •

MRS B B BADGER Is doing 
well at Seton Hospital in Aiatln

Panel Discussion 
Heard At Circle

Gardeners 
Study Soil

Mrs Johnny Wmdham w a s  
program moderator of the 
study, “ In Freedom's H o l y  
Light." at the Thursday meet
ing of the Evening Circle of the 
First Baptist (In irrh Mrs Ar
mour Long. IN  Scurry, was
hostess at the salad supper. 

Assisting Mrs Windham with
the panel study were Mrs. L. T. 
Hargrove. Mrs F. C. Gsmbill. 
Mrs Omer Williams and Mrs 
Ruby Billings Mrs Gsmbill dis
cuss^ “ Face Today's Borkl ’ ’ 

The next meeting wlU be 
AprU I.

General garden preparation 
wa.s the program study pee 
sented by Mrs J. R Tonn 
Wednesday at the Planters Gar- 
d n  nub 'm eeting Mrs J. W. 
Trantham, 1311 Stadium, was 
hostess

Mrs Tonn specified that 
spading and aoU preparation 
were necessary for proper plant 
production and noted that bulb 
flowers require specific fertlU 
atkM

An oriental arrangement of 
irises centered the refreshment 
table where 12 members were 
served Mrs. Byron Smith and 
Mrs J. H. Taltoa became new 
members

The next meeting wrill be held 
April 6 at the home of Mrs 
J. 0. Murphy. 7N E. 12th.

Shimp«nt Of . . .

BULBS For Spring 
Planting

W« Still Hovt 

CALIFORNIA

ROSES
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
INS frarry AM t-USS

^  ■ Mwimwuvusu

Take a good look at today's most 
appealing contemporary design . . iMMmkMm 99 tumnmmvtuM

Is new furniture in your future? Is contemporary your favorite 
design? If yes . . . then this new collection is for you! Wonderful 

walnut woods with elegont touches of rosewood and cone with 
o remarkably resistant matte lacquer finish. Donio II offers you oil 

, the diversity of design your decorating plans demand. Moke 
your choice for living room, dining room and bedrooms. You'll find 

functional go-together units. . .  some high, some low, some open, 
some closed! A ll this is yours at eosy-to-own budget terms.

For your hema dacoraUag, w t affdr yau 

fraa dacarattaii caunseling.

R wlQ bt our pieaaurt to aaaixt you at any 
Uim.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HousdxqMW

Shop with us for complete 
" Home furnishings 
Trade-Ins Accepted

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

.O pa Day or 

Budget AccouBti iBvltod 907 Johnson AM 4-2832
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are
Tally. Itrs. llarahaD 

Fldds, Mrs. A1 Seddon, Mrs.
Floyd McNein and Mrs 

J o r y  Lannton.
Mrs. Alusoo announced t h e

MB. AND MBS. C. B. FBENEAUX, MABK, TODD AND SCOTT

Freheaux Family Will 
Be Good Neighbor

BY JO BRIGHT 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. (Chuck) 

Freneaux, newcomers who re
side at 1723 Purdue are young, 
active and vitally interested u  
many things. T b ^  should be a 
goldmine of companionship for 
neighbors or acquaintances who 
like to golf, bowl, play bridge or

I'ather around the piano for in- 
om u l music sessions.

“ I can’t brag a bit aboout 
my golfing.”  said Freneaux 
modestly, "but I’ve been fortu
nate enough to bowl on some 
winning league teams.”

Mr. and Mrs. Freneaux and 
their children. Scott. I. Mark, 
4. and Todd. 2, formerly lived 
In Temple, moving here l a s t  
month when he accepted the po
sition of canteen officer at the 
Veteran’s Administration Hos
pital

She is the former Evelyn For-

n  daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. Forman of Baker. La 

Baker is near Baton Rouge 
where Freneaux was bom and 
reared. The couple met when 
both served as officers In a 
Methodist Y o u t h  FeDowahip 
there They betpu) Sstlng while 
students—m  at Baker H i g h  
School and he at Istrouma 
School in Baton Rouge.

Both attended Centenary Col
lege at Shreveport, La., a n d  
were graduated from there hr 
IMS. Freneenx received a BS de-

r e In commerce with a ma)or 
builnesa administration and 

was active in the college's intra
mural sports program and 
MsthodM Student Movement.

Mrs. Freneaux earned a BA 
davree la applied mnelc wtth a 
ma)or in piano Sha was a 
member of Phi BeU. naUonal 
music and drama ■orortty; 
Alpha Chi. national scholasttc 
tratamtty. the college choir and 
the Methodist Student Move
ment.

operates a retail store and 
provides a barber sbop. It em
ploys a staff of seven.

Mrs. Freneaux teaches piano 
and la getting her classes or
ganized here to begin lessons 
next week She said that she 
'gives one private lesson a week 
and hopes to have all students

in a weekly theory class.
‘ ‘In each place we live we 

try to see as much (rf the suT' 
rounding country as possible 
and meet as many people as we 
can.”  said Mrs. FYeneaux 
“ We’ve had some wonderful 
experiences, and they offset the 
disadvantages of moving "

Duties Set
t

For March 
At Meeting

the month s duties o f the FUgSY Has ssanfiaiimi at ■ ra*iiiai 
Potter Circle o f St. Paul Aatoaauon at a regulai
V/WhMMI V/UHhVM wvnv
^  Mrs. Btat AlUaon at 
Tluirsday meeting. They 
Mrs. Jan Tally. Mrs. M ar

County Secretaries 
Study Psychology
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lo r elactlon to the office of Dln> 
M et a erk , tod a diaenwrion o f 

Id a  tai politics. Nine b m  
g i  attfw wd one g M  

M n . Pat Porter.

Trio Makes Tour 
Of Texos Towns

A  “ Workshop fat Hunum Be- 
totlons”  was presented to the

plans for the District meeting 
of the Preabytorian women to 
be held on A ^  1 at the Ffarst 
Presbyterian Church, Coahoma, 
with rei^atration starting at t:IO 
a.m.

The Bible study from the 
Psalms with the toidc, “ Indl- 
vldual Laments”  w a i directed 
by Mrs. Fields. Mrs. John Ar
nold presented the subject, 
“ Evidences of God’s P reso ic e ' 
from Henry T. Clooe’s botdc, 
“ Reasons for Our Faith.”

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Seddon. 
Mrs. McNeill was hostess.

The next meeting will be April 
9 In the home o f Mrs. BIrt A l
lison. Mrs. J. W. Tipton will be 
Bible study moderator.

Bridal Attendants 
Honored At Affair

Bridesmaids ot Miss Dorlnda 
Kay Medford were honored at 
a dinner held in the Ponderota 
Restaurant Thursday evening.

The bride-etoct’s selected cm- 
ors of pastel yellow, blue, pink 
and green were used in an ar
rangement of carnatloos on the 
tabto.

Miss Medford presented gifts 
to her attendants. Peggy Lewis, 
Sena Goodtott, Alice Lcmg and 
Mrs. Vance Jones.

regular
of tha organliatkw 

y  evaotng In tha Flame 
Roof of Pioneer Natural G a s  
(Company. Mrs. Camille Patter
son was chairman of the psy- 
"  workshop, which ended 

a aeries o f programs relathig to 
business and personal psycholo-i«y-

Mrs. Don Sawyer pre
sided over the business portion 
of tbe meeting. Among other 
toph» of discussion w v e  (risM 
fw  attending the state conven
tion to be held at Midland 
April 2A2I. Mrs. Don Sawyer,

St, Patrick Theme 
Used At Meeting
A  St. Patrick’s Day

Mrs. Joa Sharpnack and Mrs.
Billy Flynn were etoctod 4toto-

Etea to the conventton, 
rs. WIU Pharr, Mrs. CamtBa 

Patterson and Mrs. Bob Stew
art to serve u  alternates.

Groundwork was laid for Le
gal Secretartoa Week In Big was used at the meeting of tbe
Spring, tentatively sat fo r , lh e “ " “ ...................  ‘  ‘ '
first week in May. AcUvlttoa of 
the week will be concluded by 
a banquet honoring tbe LteP^l 
Secretary of the Year and Boss 
of tbe Year. A nominating com
mittee was also apptentea to se 
toct a slate of nominees In con 
nectioB wtth election of o ff ic m  
at the April meeting.

Wimng Worker’s Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist Temple 
Church on Thursday, Mrs. Fos
ter Shhtoy, 1902 Runnels, was 
hoateaa assisted hy Mrs. Gar
land Sanders.

Secret pal gifts were ex 
changed by the 12 members 
present, and five associate 
members attended. Mrs. E. T. 

Mrs. Winnie Wood, m em btf oflWhite, president, gave the devo- 
the local diapter and candidsteltioo

WESTBROOK ( I Q  ~  Mrs. 
Manchan. Woattarook 

Jandfa WUUameon and 
SnlUvan vtotted In T y  

's parsnte, 
Sonw ls —

hi Fort Worth and They 
accompwted home 

Maughon who had bean la Fort 
Worth attending a adiool 
sored by Texas Electric 
ice Co.

Lynda 
snth Mrs. M a m a ’s 
Mr. and Mrs. J,l>. Spi

3^

CURLEY
STUDIO

Best Prices In West Texas 
Wedditogs' •  PartraR 

Cammcrdal
M  11th PL AM S-un

it's Naturalizer's Vienna

COSDEN CHATTER

Vacations Reported, 
Youngsters Compete

They were married during the 
junior year at coUege. FoUow- 
ing gr^uatkm . they moved to 
Baton Rouge where he was an 
asMclate with the J. C. Penny 
Co. and she worked as chrtr 
director and educational assist 
ant in a Methodist church. He 
was transferred to Marietta 
Ga.. where they Uved for four 
years before he joined the Vet
eran’s (^ t e c n  Servica, an inde
pendent branch of the Veteran's 
Administration He spent seven 
months at the hospital to Mem
phis. Tenn . before becomtag as
sistant canteen officer to Tem-

fite. The family lived there for 
I months.

“ Our service at the hospital Is 
offered primarily to benefit the 
patient but is also a conveni
ence for the staff and visitors, 
explained Freneaux The can
teen serves snacks or full meals.

A  number of Coaden familtoa 
are on vacation. Among them 
are the R o y . Bennetts, whose 
destination was Saa Franciaco, 
and tbe Jamea Crawfords, who 
are wtth friends to Houston 

The local YMCA wiD be tep- 
reaented by 14 gymnasu. a 
swimmer,, one bas&tball team 
and a wrasUsr at the South
western Area Spring SporU 
Fastlval in Oklahoma Oty. 
Among tha Coadenltes there 
are Steron Hanaon, daughter of 
the Jack Hanaona; Dantee and 
Gary Graham, children of the 
Wayne Grahams; and Donald 
Frank Harper, son of the Jim
my Harpera, all o f whom are 
competing hi caMstheah 

bUng and waaMMg; and 
Carrie BlxmO, daughter o f the 
J. R. BizMito, who to to tbe 
swlmmtag maet 

Kurt Duldaer of FaOck Chem
ical (torporatlon. New Y o rt 
Ctty. was a gneit In the chem
ical offices Friday.

Granvilto Hahn attended a 
seminar on extrusion. Wednes
day and Thursday at North 
western University, Evustou . 
10. Seitlons were sponsored by 
the Society of Plastict Engi
neers.

Club Takes 
Field Trip
The Child Study Chib heard 

a program on child psychology 
presented by W. R. Dawes, 
school prtoctral. when it vWted 
the Marcy Elementary school 
Wednesday.

“ Children are constantly test 
tog reality," said Dawes. Adult 
reactions sometimes cause 
child to develop strong negative 
feelings that may block areas of 
karning

Mrs Tommy Hubbard was 
bcffitess for the luncheon meet- 
tag at the school cafeteria, and 
IS members were present. Mrs 
Gtonn Faison was welcomed as 
a new member.

The next meeting win be to 
the R. F. Polk home at MM 
Coronado on April t.

Lubbock Visitors

Vernon (Shorty) Webb under- 
tont s u r g ^  this week to Ma

lone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital He wiO be convatoac- 
tog for aeveral weeks.

W. E. Gibaoa was hospttaltoed 
Thursday from burns. He to at 
Howard County Hospital Foun
dation

Bob Hoff will undergo 
Monday at Maloae and Hogan 
Foondatton Hospital.

Artone Harito toft Friday for 
a visit with friends and rela- 
Uvea to Arlington and Irving 
She was accompantod by Mrs 
Floyd wnBams and Mrs. D. W. 
Hayworth.

The R  T. Rtogers bad as re
cent guests LL and Mrs. Roland 
Smith and Jodto o f Pboento, 
Arts., who were an route to 
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perktos 
and family visited h 
Mrs. Shelby Cote, and Mr. Cole 
last weekend to Seagraves 

Mrs Meivto Coteman. Mrs 
J. E. Smith, Mrs. Bob Gon
zales and Mrs. BUI Knight vis
ited the Baker Company's art 
exhibit Ihnraday •veatog to 
Midland 

Mrs. Johnny Hood. Mrs. Ege-

toa Patteraon, Mrs. O. K. Btob, 
Jeanette Mansfield and Mrs. 
Leon CUta went to Abitoao, Tnaa- 
day evening, to visit Mrs. W. 
G. Carter to Hendiicka Mom- 
orlal Hospital Mrs. Carter, who 
UBderwem hmg surgery March 
6, expects to be bonw soon.

M  Ha

• 1 4 -

Blork Palcat 
Leather 
Cavtor CaH

U year alae to sold eut, 
ptouae allow 19 days far daihury

Frww
Parking pdinB S K

O p a n  

^  ThurtiJoy 
E Y t n i n g t

A  revo ln tlo iiaxy  ziew  w a y  o f b n lW ln g  f a r n it iir e ... 
in tro d o eed  h e re ...iz i th e  K A B F E N  C H A IR -O F -T O M O B B O W .

PURE FOAM 
POURED

S p e c i a l
OGILVIE

Home Permanent
with Free Trial Size of 

New Conditioning Shampoo
a *325 va lu e  $ ^ 5 0

(■•ROM exclusive Pre-Perm Condiliooer to hnai rinee, 
Ogilvie Home Penn*neat gives gentle, natural* 

looking body. Formulated for all hair typea, it Itoa 

you choone rods, rollers or pincurb for the wave you 
want. New (Conditioning Shampoo with Protein (reg

ular 6  ot. size ia $1.50) givea hair body, reduces 
briltleneM, helps protect it from split ends and 

breakage. Take advantage o f this special offer now.

INTO
FABULOUS
FORMS!

c l t o o « C i ,

K A R P E N
ChairrPbam C O L L E C T I O N

Yoa'rw  watopwiidtod la , supportwd tiy , w urronikdadliy ftHkiik-— 
n«T«r btoforw rao h  iMm&fortI Only $^50 Woakly

Aftuf Dawn Fuymuiil

Dorolli) Cray

Um onew duiiri aren*tBctnaHy bu ilt... flwy're 

poured. All tnmm. Poured and molded onto an all steel 

frama But foam k all you feell With the development of this new proom, aU the 

old rules of furniture building could be diacarded. New forma were bom to fit your
body better, to add new diatinction to your home. "Hm  owe it to yourself to aee tha
Karpen Cluur-ol-Tbinorrow. . .  in aU of Ha fabulous forma and ooven and colon

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mra. E. E. Ferguson of Lub
bock and their son, BlUy, w te  
to stetioasd to San Dtogo, CaUf. 
with the Navy, were guests of 
the Altis Cteminers Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
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Streamlined Baking 
Studied At HD Clubs
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MRS. JAMES SPENRATM

Prognuns at the Home Dem- 
onstraUoo Club meetinm thli 
week were devoted to Master 
Mix Quick Meals and demon
strations were held testing the 
recipes.

CITY CLUB
The master mix quick meals 

were discussed and tested at the 
salad luncheon meeting of the 
City Home DemonstraUon Gub 
Friday. Mrs. Alton Underwood 
was hostess and Mrs. Johnnie 
Green assisted.

The hostesses discussed t h e  
use of the mix and served hush 
puppies, biscuits and crackers 
made from the master recipe.

Mrs. B. D. Rice read the de
votion. Mrs. Neil Norred an
nounced the county wide pro
gram and tea has been sched
uled for March 24 In the First 
Methodist Church at Fellowship 
Hall.

Mrs. Marvin Sewell conducted 
a fun quiz for the 17 members 
and guests. Mrs. W. A. Williams 
and M1.S.S Audrey Klaus.

Mrs. Bobby Morgan was wel
comed as a new member. The 
special prize was won by Mrs. 
D. D. Johnston.

WA.SSON ROAD CLUB 
Recipes were distributed by 

Mrs. Huestis and a program 
presented on the Master Mix 
Quick Meals at the Monday 
meeting of the Wasson Road 
Home Demonstration club. 
Mrs. Tommy Freeland was host- 
e.ss and worded the devotion 

Members voted to buy cookie 
dough to be baked by G i r l  
Scouts and donated to the Big 
Soring State Hospital April Ik 
Pies were donated for the 4-H 
and FFA  Fat Stock Show.

Pepper and vanilla were as
s ign ^  to members for sale 
Mrs. Gene Schaefer was a 
guest

The next meeting will be April

IS in the home o f Mrs. C. 
Herring. IM l E. 2nd.

CENTER PO INT CLUB

Demonatratioos on cooking

CLUB DANCE 
SCHEDULED

A  dance to benefit t h e  
Easter Seal Sale will be 
held March 28 at Cosdm 
Country Gub Music will be 
by the Dale White Combo 
and hours for dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Admission 
charge is |2  per couple, and 
the public la invited.

■ ■ .'f .

hush puppies and caramel pad. 1  
ding from the master mtac red -

K were given by Mrs. V en u s 
it, hostess, and Mrs. Shliley 

Walker Thuraday when the Oeo- 
~ ter Point Honrte Demonstratkw 

Gub met at the sdwol.

A  covered dish hincbeon was 
held and Mrs. Kent opmed the 
meeting with the devotion. RoQ 

-ca ll was answered by "Better 
Breads Of Your Own Making.'

Forty pounds o f potato salad 
was donated for tne 4-H and 
FFA  Fat Stock Show.

The club voted to hold a po
litical rally March 90 at the Cen
ter Point School at 7:90 p.m.

The next meeting win be 
M ardi 24 at the Ftaet F e d o t l  
Savings and Loan AnodaUon 
building. It  will be a MA for 

“  District n.

EASY TO APPLY.. .
NOT N KBSW  TO Dtt NOUS 

When Yon Peed Your Traes 
and Shrabs

feitl*lom e.
Tree Peed^wBk Tseslmtkn U lm r^
A  mnty tdMilleally lo«—
Pood OM MOTOi difoctly d ow  UKOosli Wo ipa 
to  la* m Okm  of lM d « roo«t. Not oi cMiwy to
a t  holM . . . JM WTMd 00 W r fO M ^
IhowMaiir. . .  **pMttratlM octloo dottlStitW. 
CooSSitottonod mo4l. . .  boo, moot . . . t o 4  
Wood WMl, ptao irod . . .  l iM . . .  n w M t . . .
botoa . . .  aad dMlybdmua la ciMUttdmm traw
SMU-TaXCIN. Wot oU QrpM of UMt.

50-LB. BAG . . . o|3.9S 
20-lB. BAG . . . .  1.95 
S4B. CARTON. . . .98

EASON'S GARDEN CENTERnwion; -AMMIB

TROOPS PERFORM

Boydstun P-TA Hears 
Program On Scouting

Couple Recites Vows 
In Evening Ceremony

Cornmeaf Recipe 
Is Club Feature

Scouting was the program 
theme presented by three chil
dren’s groups at the Boydstun 
Parent - Teacher Association 
Thursday at the school.

Brownie Troops No. 295 and 
No. 68. under the leadership of 
Mrs. Gene Glover, Mrs. Ben 
Daughtery and Mrs. Donnie 
Tubbs, opened the program. 
Mrs. W. D. Broughton pre
sented Den 9, Pack 14, Cub 
Scouts who gave a  aklt^.

New officers were elected. 
They are Mrs. E. M. Wright, 
president. Mrs. Jesse Majors, 
vice president; Mrs. M a r l o n  
Treadaway, secretary; and Mrs 
S. Z. Cozart, treasurer.

The Rev. James Puckett of 
the Temple Baptist Church gave 
the devotion. It  wras reported 
that blackout thades porchaaed

by the group were installed in 
the class rooms to enable the 
showing of aims. Mrs. Jadt 
Barber reported $188 95 was col
lected on saving stamps with 
the honor award going to Mrs. 
H W. Mct'anless’ second grade.

The group voted to sponsor 
Pack 14 next year, and Mrs. 
Jesse Majors was presented a 
life membership.

Seventy members were pres
ent with Ijirs. ]U>y Cantrell's 
third grade winning the room 
count.

Aniiouncinf 
Peaeeck Beaaty Salea

m t  I .  •  Ml* M
3M W ffI Hk

G 
G G LG

Miss Jan Stockton and 
James Spenrath pledged wed 
ding %trws at 7 o'clock Satur
day evening In the Flrxt Pres 
byterlan Church The double

cade arrangement of white gla 
mellis tkd la white u t la  p t ^

ATTENDANTS . 
Attending the bride as maid

. .JL̂  n*rfnrmjHiH4 hoaoT was Miii Irene Spen-nng ceremeny ^  sirfonui* mMor
by Re\ . Darrell Roblnaoo, pas
tor of Berea Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Stockton 
Sterllxw Ctty R t , and Mr. and 
Mrs Emo Spenrath o f Sister 
dale are parents of the bride
groom

The arched candelabra cen iv- 
tng the altar held IS lighted 
tapers and was flanked bv 
amallrr candelabra baakad with 
emerald fern The arch was 
centered with a sunburst ar- 
raagement of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemutna, and m a ll 
ferns bordered the altar rail. 
Pews wart markad with white 
satin bows.

Miss D ixit Todd, orgaaiM, 
played the traditional weddlaa 
ae l^ lo tis  and accompanied 
Mrs Weldon Bryaoa as she 
stag "E very  Step of Tha Way.

The bnde was aacortad and 
ven in m am afs  by her father, 

formal gowa of paaa de 
sole was styled with slim sheath 
akhl. slit at the sidea. sad top
ped with a ballad knee-leacth 
overskirt The bodice featured 
a bolero overbloaoe of lace 
styled wttb jewel neckline and 
fitted sleeves coding In petal 

IS over the w r im  Matcb- 
g lace appliques bordered the 

e < ^  of the overskirt. Her hoof 
fast, waist - length veil fell 
from a crown o f petals with 
lace appliques

The bridal Ixroquet was a caa-

rath of Sistardale. sister of tlM 
bridegroom. Brideamaids wore 
Mias Vmnell Spenrath, o f Sia- 
terdale. alio a sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Barbara 
Carter, San Antonio. Both car
ried crescent bouquets o f yd- 
low glamelias.

Jerome Spenrath aerved his 
brother as neat man Grooma- 
men were Charles Neab, Croat 
Plains, and Chris Behrends of 
Lackenbach. Uaberi were Da
vid Spenrath. Glena Schwartz 
and Montey Neeb

Immadiattly foQowtag the 
wadding, a receptloa was haU 
in tha church parlor. GaaMs 
were tractad by tha bridal coo
pts, the parents and fcminina 
attendants.

U H tc ra f iM  refrotn inut u* 
b it was a five branched Mhrer

candelabra entwined with white 
glamelias. maline and shower 
ed with white satin atreamen 
On the re a d e r  table, a single 
white c a n &  was tied with wed- 
tttaf balls and white p tc o t .

Tm  white, three - tiered cako 
waa topped with frosted wed
ding beln and lily of the val- 
ley.

Guests were registered by 
Miss BcUye Conger o f Forsan

WEDDING T R IP
Upon returning from a wed' 

ding trip to Ruidoso, N.M., the 
cou M  will reside In Waco.

The bride la a aophomore at 
Texas Technological CoOege 
and will tranMer to Baylor 
ventty. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Texas Techno- 
n flca l College with a BS de
gree In entoowlogy. He re- 
cetved a commlKlon as a 
ood heutenant in the Air Force 
In January and b  stationed at 
Jameo CoonoOy Air Force Base 
at Waco.

The "Commeal Mix”  master 
recipe was featured by M n. 
Frances Zant when she gave 
the program In her borne to 
members of the loither Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday. 
Refreshments were served from 
several master mix recipes.

A food quiz was conducted 
fo r nine members and three 
guests. Mrs. J. W. Murphy, 
M n . A. E. Whitaker and Mbs 
Pauline Hamlin. Mrs. BOI Han-' 
ion gave a council report.

The April 9 meeting will be 
held In the home o f M n . Ed 
Sifiipoon.

The Book Stall
114 E. Third . Dial AM 4-2121

Far Easter rcedhig

H m  Seem Of Water IL h iM W R h L m ,
w » w n> • o o tm ......................4.n e a irt»M  ..1............ i
Upee T ib  Rack leggars in Velvei

an CaH»« Morwr ....................  I
*110 Seven W«da

ClrM Speeki Freni The Cre« . . .  I.W

Twht, futn, bond . .  . brtodw-Mtv tiottic hsM 
you. From tvofy oneb. criw-crow froot Minm  
you , . .  Sifiakalf t You'll low* baing in "Action'', 
oat for Lovobb Wyb «709.

h  coeta sn Ih tle  to  lo ok  Levnh in

S.

point
w g iJ

Paternal I 
Duty Is 
P-TA Talk
Forty-one memben participat

ed in a buzz session on parent
hood at the Airport Parent- 
Taacher Association meeting 
held Thuraday In the school.

New o fflren  for the coming 
year are M n  EMoo Watts, 
president. M n . A. J. Hooten. 
v k e  president; M n . Richard 
Knotts, secretary; and M n. R 
O. Lund, treasurer.

J. L. Rankin worded the de
votion Mrs S. E Bbnchard 
received a life membership.

M n. Watts gave a report on 
string stamps sales and an 
nounrod that M n  Earl Pen 
nar's third grade won the float- 
lag award The room count 
award went to Mist Clara BoUn 
g t t 'i  third g n d e  claaa.

A chili supper was planned 
for March 26.

Mothen o f fourth grade pupils 
a w e d  refreshments at a table 
dneorated with a St. Patrick's 
Day theme.

Icn Cmom Plaid 
for

EASTER
S«no^ ond ottroett'x  lew 
CTMfn poM wnb noot wMta 
co llo r, big pockon ond **A** 
Imo invortod pbot . P*rf«ct 
for droM-up octou oro . . . 
C o lo ri; Pottol mwItA.
7 10 14.

Sho'U find th is d rttt 
most ottroetiv- 
fo ilo rrd  in A »rll 
ond cotton blend 
fab ric, fu ll slnrted . 
Tucl>ad bodice ond 
noot Iq c c  t r i m .  
C o l o r s  : P ink, 
Moiie, Blue Site* 
7 to M

Ltwit', Your Now Scoftio Sfomp Rtdompfion Conftr, Announett

of tho tnfirt LtntI Toiltfritt Lino

of PARK DRUG STORE

Ltwis 5 & 10 Sfortt hovo purchottd Hio Lonol Lint of Toiltfritt from 
Hit bonkrupf tfock of tkt Colitgt Pork Drug Stort.

Wt art potting our tovingt on to you during fhit tolt.

b O FF
Salt Sfortt of 9:00 Mondoy Morning of fht 

Ltwit Colitgt Pork Sfost Only.

Sochtf 'ABody Powdtr Ptifumt Colognt 
A- Mtn't Colognt Afftr Short Lofion

Ltwit' It Your 

New ScetHt Rtdtmptien
f

Cnntnr

SAVE SCOTTIE 
STAMPS

L E W IS 5  0 1 0  
STORES
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Windsock
By MARaVN WILSON 

You will not want to twi«« the 
Hi and Bye Coffee March 21 
at I I  a m  Hoateaaef are wlvea 
of CUm  O-D. a  surprlae 
is planned. Come out to the Of 
flcera Club to say "H ello ."

Memberi of the OWC pra. 
aented M ri. L. L  Patton with 
a silver coffee and tea service 
and footed tray, at a co ffin  IM - 
day morning In the V IP  room of 
the Officers Qnb. The gin w u

?:lven In appreciation for Carol's 
ine Job as OWC presldeot tte

M st I I  months. Capt. and Mrs 
Patton will leave Monday for 
Fort Worth where their address
will be K72 Bellalre Drive 
North. i

Word received from LL  a d  
Mrs. Neal Keavefy in Mont
gomery. Ala., tells how the 
measles, tonsllltls, and numer
ous colds have the family 
pretty weD Isolated while Neal 
attends SOS classes. Niki and 
the children are traveling with 
her family to their borne in 
Florida, where she will visit fur 
the first time In 2 ^  years. AH- 
er Neal naduates, a trip to the 
World's Fair and M lc h l^  is 
on their itinerary, before return
ing to Webb and their many 
friends.

Capt. and Mrs. Tom McDan
iel and children, have recently 
returned from a visit with UAh 
their families in Highland 
Springs, Va., near Rlcfamond 
In Norfolk, they visited Shir
ley's sister and brother-in-law 
who Is In the Navy. Unlike most 
vacationers, the McDaniels re-

lig Spring (Texos) Herold, 
, Morch 15, 1964 5-C

Mrs. Stone
• ̂

Wins First. 
In Series
Mrs. John Stone was awarded 

t silver trophy as first place 
winner In the du|dicate bridge 
Scrambled Series which ended 

I  ** Spring Country
Chib. She received the trophy 

I  Friday when the Rainy Day i 
* lies  began. It will run through 
% April 24 and wiU be for the best 

out of seven games.

Other winners were Mrs. A. 
Swartz, second; Mrs. Ron Kib- 
jjer, third; Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
loarth; Mrs. J. J. Havens, fifth; 
Mrs. Riley Foster, sixth; Mrs. 
James Duncan, seventh; Mrs. 
Truman Jones, eighth: Mrs R. 
H. Weaver, ninth; Mrs. Fred 
Lurtlnu. tenth; and Mrs. Ben

Art Purchasers
urtlng, tenth; 
^cCulfeugh, el

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Rhode (right) of Csisradi 
CRy admire Ihchr new acqSMtfea, "Yenag 
G M ,'’  hy the tamsna Southwest s c a ^ .  
John TatsehL WNh them b  Leabo Ghnnsne,

at member of the MMbnd Art Aa-

secbtbn. The Rhodes' 
at the new Baker Celleeter Gallery, which 
opened last week b  MUIaad, and stresses 
works by Senthwestera artbts.

turned to their new quarters at 
l l l-A  Kelly Clrcb where they 
had barely settled before going 
on leave.

I f  you should need anything 
from the Wives Club s u p p l y  
closet, please contact Mrs. Gary 
Heartslll, who holds the key at 
M Chanute.

Twenty friends of Mrs. Leon

ard B. Tovrea honored her arlth 
a bridge patty at the Offlcms 
Chtb Monday evening. An on- 
graved photo "friendship" al
bum was presented by the host
esses, who know Loma’s love 
for scrapbook type projects. To 
start the album, pictures were 
taken of the hostesses and 
guests before a shamrock 
studded backdrop. Abo, she re
ceived a corsage of white Fuji 
moms. After enloylag a cm no 
de menthe parralt, the gnents 
played bridge with high honors 
g o i^  to Mrs. W. ^  Brown, 
second high to Mrs. Tim  Thom
as, and travel to Mrs. E. C. 
Hufftaws. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Art Warren, Mrs. Sara ColqnlU, 
Mrs. H. B. Blake, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. John Kubln, Mrs. R. L  
Sandner and Mrs. John Dolan. 
The Tovree’s will leave for a 
new assignmeot la France the 
end of thb month, after Capt 
Tovrea returns from Survival 
School.

Mrs. J. E. Short, Mrs. Art 
Yarrington, Mrs. Ivan Crane 
and Mrs. Richard SnlUvaa 
hosted a recent morning turn
about baby shower. The gnmts 
b r m ^  the gifts unwrap ^  to 
admbe, then wrapped them and 
sent them o ff to the honred 
rec^ients, Mrs. Lura Cunalat- 
ham and her son, Kenneth A l
len J r ,  born la January. They 
are tetodlag la Cohunbus, Ohio. 

The momhly coffee for 2Slst

wives was held Tuesday morn
ing at the Officers Gub. hosted 
by Mrs. J. J. Rattle and Mrs. 
Willard Mason. A representa
tive from the fire chtoTs office, 
Mr, Highley, spoke on fire pre- 
ventloo and fire safety in the 
home. Elections were held and 
the following will assume (rffkc 
next month; Mrs. Warren E. 
Wood, diabinaa; Mrs. M. E 
Bupn, treasurer; Mrs Tom 
Parent-Lew, assistant treisur- 
er; Mrs. Carl Bkwgh, spotter; 
and Mrs. Robert Loeffler and 
Mrs. R. B. Durant, callers. A 
guest, Mrs. Margaret McCowan, 
of Grand Junctmi, (felo., was 
introduced as the mother of 
Mrs. Jack Price.

eleventh.

Ten tables were in play Fri
day for Jhe Master Point 
games North • south winners 
were Mrs. Riley Foster and 
Mrs. E lvb  McCrary, first; Mrs 
4 . Swartz and Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
second; Mrs. Don Newsom and 
Mrs. Gerald Harris, third; and 
Mrs. Haves Stripling and Mrs. 
R. R. McEwen Jr., fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Fred Kasch and Mrs. Trunum 
Jones, first; Mrs. E. 0. Elling
ton and Mrs Ward Hall, sec
ond; Mrs. R E. Dobbins and 
Mrs. Hollis Webb, third; and 
Mrs E L. Powell and Mrs. Ty 
AOen, fourth.

Miss Cook Visits
t

WESTBROOK (SC) — M i s s !  
Faye Cook has b m  dlscharsed 
frtm  Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City and b  recuperat- 
teg at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Oiiean Cook Miss Cook b| 

teacher in the Snyder school.

e n n e iff
ALWAYS n n ST  Q U A U TV W

J
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Suit . . .  In the 
mood

for spring"
Thn mood It light, 

the lo (A  Is 

bright, in keeping 

with' warmth 

o f s  lovely spring 

day. Here are 

fadhions to suit 

the quicker, 

gayer tempo o f new 

season, 2* and S- 

piece and walking 

suits o f blend 

and silka. So many 

to chooee from.

24.95
and up '

'•ti ■I -...

C A U W l l ’ S Dress Shop
1711 Grtgg

f l f
’ t i l

.4
k x  ■ ■■

M i

NEW
FASHIONS 
FROM DALLAS

z

.4^- smart cotton pima chiffons 
cool crisp seersuckers 
dacron flower fresh prints

C O U N T  O N  R E N N E T ' S

'/

U r '

•  8ANITIZBIR for olaanar. battar woarl 

a PENTRID aoiaa, guarantaad to outwaar > • .or a

a EXPERT FIT fOr naadad support, addad oomfortl 

pair frael • UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLE m tha taatafOl mannar Pannay's

V .
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COMING
EVENTS

£VS^ySSJTi.'lSi

•a5>v»’S^ ^ ^  *■ *•
W^MWI N CO^MCpON-Cwmiw. 

"•♦v *■•"'< ririt ftttnH iinHwQi and!««. ------ ,.jj
‘ I rrw. 

Kid^.’- sbyljrton Churdt-Mrt. J. t.
7:M pjn.

eeî m îTUDY ctui; isruw adiMi.
ROM MSm  RARKS OUCLe, Rlnt awwian ChurdH-cRgrch Rarttr.' ftM
mi"''HVRmiON CLHR Mra. Oiarlat 

TamMlna. 1 RJa.
m i NVPIRJOM CUIR ■> Mn. Maa

fMHfw, 3 ojn.
WflT TRXM R IM ^ C A N  WOMM1

Clu6—Community Roam, Rlral Ftiafal 
aovingi and Loan AiaoctaWaa buUd-

on^cRRi w ivei club. warb- o «-

ferMoa. 1 Rjn. 
mbW  club — •

MONDAY
LYDIA CIRCLR, FIrtt Cliftttlan aMirdv- 

Mrt. Joa HadlaUon. 7:X pm. 
WOMBN’S AUXILIARY. Motional Nd- 

arollon of Ro*t Ottka Clarki—Merolaa 
Raitaurant, 7:30 p.m.

MU ZRTA CMAPTBR. Bata Sigma Phi— 
Mn. Johnny Gochnouar, 7:30 p.m. 

PYTMIAN IIITHRS. Starling Tany 
No. 43-Ca«tlt Holt, 7;3e.p.m. 

AMBRICAN AMOCIATION''at UMvanlty 
Woman—Shidant Unloa BuHdlng, 7:30

wScsi Kantwood Malhoditl Church—at 
ctwrch, aolod auppar, 7 p.m 

rr. MARY’S BPittoPAL BUILD — at 
Ponah ttouta, 3 pm.

AMBRICAN LRBION AUXILIARY. Poat 
3SS—Laglon Hut. 7: »  pm 

BOLDCN aRCLR CLAM. PMIUpa Ma- 
nwrtal B^lat Church — PamwUilp 
NaH. 7; »  B.m 

CACTUS CHAPTBR. Amaricon Bualnaaa 
Woman's Aaaoc lotion—Downtown Tao 
Room, 7:31 p.m

rUBtOAY
LAS ART 1ST At — Paddy Poom, Taaot 

eiactrlc Sarvica Co. building, 7;M p. 
MIC.0 CANASTA CLUB — Mn. Fronk 

Show. I  30 a m 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP LRTTBR 

Cornart Auilllw 107$—Mn. Woyna
S CLUB AUXILIARY—

cASn^ «M>Mn
Whaal, U naan ____

B U ^  NOMB OBMONSTRATIOH 
OwB-̂ Mr*. Raaa HM. t pjw.

FRIDAY
RDOK CLUB-Mn. W. D. McDaiwM, 

naichaaw, I p.m.
WOMAN’S POMIM Mo.
LAoIifs' BOLP ASSOCIATION — Big 

SariM Cauntry Club. brM^I:JS pjn. 
baSbr  bbavrr sbwino Club—Mn. 

C. C Ban, t pjn.

NOTICE 
D eu er Ttasni

»naSrStaol?SN
la Now At Tha

b o n -e t t e

In Hair Ca

ww AM » «W

HRS. JIMMY LlTTHEl HAYS

Miss Medford Weds 
Jimmy Luther Mays

Baana, 7;3S p 
BVBNINf LlOla:.

Mn. Irnaat Borbaa. 7:30 p.m. 
BRADY P-TA—at ichool. 7:30 p.m. 
KBNTWOOD P-TA—at ichool. ) : »  p.m. 
ORDBR OF THB RASTRRN STAR, Big 

Spring Choptor t7-Moaonlc Hall 7 : »

pitlRVIBW HOMO OBMONSTRATIOH
Club—Mn. F O. tarratla, t  p.m. 

LADIRS’ BOLF ASSOC IATIOM-BbH 
day at Big Spring Country Chib. 

JOHN A. k I r RBIbKAN LOOOR, 
m-Lodoa Hall, f 30 p.m.

BIB SPRrNB RBBBKAH LOOBB.
aa-IOOF Hall. 7 30 p m 

POUND RBBBLS OF TOPS — Floma 
Room. Ptonoar Noturol Oda Co.. 
7 H  pm

AFTRR FIVB BARDBN CLUB—M n
Tom Ivay—7 30 p.m.

ARLBNB BRAOPORO CIRCLR. Boptlat 
Tompla WMS — Mn. tom Bannott.
7:30 pm.

SARAH LOU HBNLBY. MARY LYNN
Pryor. «td  Blonctia Orovaa CIrclaa, 
m ittk  Tanwla WMS-toM coNoa at 
ehufcw, t;30 am
-------  T r ip l in g  an d  pa n n ib

clai. Fint Mathoditt Church 
H. McGIbbon. t:30 0.m. 

MAUDIB MORRIS AND SYLVU Lo- 
mun CIrclai. Flrit Mathodllt Church— 
Mn. Hovai StrlpUng Jr . t-JO O.m. 

RUTH CIRCLR. FInl Chrltllan Church— 
Mn Harold Conning. 7:30 p.m. 

SSARYMARTHA CIRO.R. FInl Chfta- 
tlon Church—Mn Horry Laoa. S p.m 

WMU. Hlllcraat Boptlat Church — ol 
church, 7 p.m.

WML WaataMo BoptlN Chur« — at 
church. t:30 om

HOARY ZINN CIRCLR. FInl Mathodlat 
Church—M n C R. Shiva. 3 pm.

BIRDNRtOAY
PROTRSTANT BrOtWBM OP TNB ChOb

at—Mr*. Nall WoNa. 7 30 pm. 
LADIRS NOMR LRABUR. Sohrotlon 

Army-Tha Cltodal. 1 pm 
tBRVICRMRN'S WIVBS CLUB John N

r .  I
Min* DortiMU

became the bride o i Jimmy Lu
ther M ayi Saturday evenlnn in 
a double ling ceremoay per- 
fanned at the Baptiit Templb 
Church by the Rev. James A. 
Puckett

The bfide It the d a u b e r  of 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy E Med
ford. 1801 Monieoa Drive, and 
the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs R ony L. Mays. 
Bt 1. Big Spring

M in  Medford sras accompa
nied by her father down a 
bridal a iile  marked with tebite 
u tin  ribhon and w ai presented 
to the bridegroom at the altar. 
The bridal arch and srhite n tln

K dteu were flanked by baa- 
et tsrhlte gladioli and can- 

deiabra entwined tsrith fern and 
greenery K white aisle doth 
w a f extended from the arch.

M n  H M Jarratt. organiBt. 
played traditional tpeddhig mu- 
Bic and the seiectkiBB. "R ever
ie "  by Debony. "B M  Du Bel 
M ir" by Bach. "Evening Story" 
bv hagner. "Meditatioa Prom 
•nu i*’• bv Ma-vbenet. " k h  Llebe 
D ich" by Gneg, and •‘ Intermei- 
*o”  by Prwxwt

"T rau m erer by Schumann 
was played while Scott Medford 
and Dennu Mays, brothen of 
the couple, lighted ‘h e  wedding 
U p en  Waller Wheat sang ' Be
cause" and "The Wedding Pray
er as the bridal couple knelt 
on the pne dieu 

The bfidal gown of Chantilly 
lace was fashioned with a fit
ted bndke and Sahrtna neckline 
with long fitted sleevei ending

Kay Medford in petal potnu The skirt ofi The bride attended Big Spring
white peau de sole had an apron schools where the was a mem- 
overlay of lace that tapered to ber of Future Homemakers of 
a chapel train in the back. A America and varioas school 
large peau de sole bow accented chiba. She Is now employed at
the back of the gown Her waist 
length veil of silk illusion was 
held by a crown of tiny seed 
p ^ r ls  and crystal drops 

The bride carried a hand- 
styled bouquet shaped In a Ho- 
g i ^  curve fashioned of feath
ered white chrysanthemums and 
topped with a white orchid She 
srore the traditional something 
old. new, borrowed and blue 
and btrthdate pennies in ber 
shoes

ATTENDA,VT8
MMb Peggy Lewis, maid of 
■or, was attired In a pastel 
iBov dress o f peau de sole 

stylBd wtih a scooped neckline 
and semHielled A l i t  A fabric 
rose aocaoted the waist She 
ennied Mngte Btema of white 
lIndInM tied wtth contrast- 
f ig  peslai ribbons The betdes- 
n fild i were similarly attired 
wtth Miss Sene Goodlett In pas
tel blue. Mrs Alice Long In 
pastel pink, and Mrs Vance 
Jones In pastel green They car
ried stemmed gladioli Idnitlcal 
to the maid of honor's bouquet 
Attendant's hats were circlets of 
matching peau de sole attached 
to nose-length veils of tulle.

A white lace basket of rose 
p M is  was carried by Carol 
Puckett who was gowned in 
pink and wore a circlet of pink 
carnations in her hidr

ctwrUL
PANHII JT I 

HoMrm
-M f i  K H

CLUB-J 
7:3B p.m

LAOIBt SOCIBTY OP TNB 
•taoB ol Lacamattva PIronan
Loot larvU* CluB. T:3B p.'__

ana In-

P-TA Sees
Scouting
Program
The S2nd birthday of the Girl 

Scouts was obseired at the 
Thursday meeting of College 
Heights Parent • Teacher Aaso- 
clatinn Six Scouts front Troop 
No 20S presented the colors and 
gave the Girl Scout pledge

For the devotion Mrs Mairl 
McFaul presented excerpts 
from the book. ‘ ‘The Hope of 
Tomorrow.”

Mrs C. L McClendon and 
and Mra W. E Harris. SpanLsh 
teachers for the local elemen
tary schools, introduced IS 
fourth grade students who pre
sented a program of songs and 
speeches entirely in the SpanLsh 
language

New offlcera elected were 
Mrs Floyd Williams, president; 
Mrs A. D. Faulk, vice presi
dent; Mra. C. J. Chapman, sec
retary; and Mrs McFa . t r e a s 
urer.

Members were reminded of 
the tea echeduled March I I  tot 
the senior high achool cafeteria 
from 4:M  to I  p m The spring 
conference wtU be held April 24! 
b) the Baker Hotel at Sweet-1 
water.

The epeaker for the April l l  
mseting will be Miae Arab Phil- 
lipe who wID Bbow films of a re - ! 
cent Buropeen tour.

Room count was won by M n . | 
Barvey Clajr’s d a w .

the First NaUanal Bank Mays 
attended Coahoma schoob and 
was a member of Future Farm
ers of America. He Is affiliated 
with Welcome Well Scrvkc 
Coahoma

RECEPTION
Gaests were received by the 

bridal couple, the parents, and 
female attendants In the re
ception hall at the church 
House party members wen 
Mrs A. D. Harmon. M n. Wade 
Choate, Mrs Milton Barnett, 
Mrs E. L  White. Mrs T. J. 
Compton. Mra. Ahrah Mhmlck. 
Mrs Jack Tayrlen. Mrs J C. 
Robtnaon. M n. Garland San
ders. Mra. Peitx Jazntt. Mrs 
Hilon Fields. M n. L e I a n d 
Graves and M n. BiUy Whit 
tlngton.

Mrs Tommy Aberegg. sister 
of the bridegroom, reglatered 
guests from Lamesa. Victoria. 
Odesu. Poet. Coahoma. Acker- 
ly, Knott. Casper, Wyoming. 
^  Big Spring

The refreshment table «ras 
covered with a whMc Urwn cot- 
work doth centered wtth white 
porrelaia branched candelabra 
decorated with tuOe' %nd white 
n tln  streamcn * The bouquets 
of the bride and brtdesmalds 
formed a centerpiece. The 
three-tiBred. heart-Bhaped cake 
was decorated wtth white rooes

Friendship Class 
Meets Thursday
A report on a needy foraOy 

was given by Mra. Charles 
Sweeney at the Tbu.-nday meet
ing of the Piiendsiilp Sanday 
School C lan  of the First Bap
tist Church Mrs T. H. McCann 
was hostess

M n  Relerce Jones, president, 
Introduced Betty McCann who 
n n g  "How Great Thou Art." 
M n . Billy Smith p v e  tha de
votion.

Refreshments were sertred to 
12 members.

The next meeting wM be 
April f  la the borne of M n. 8 
J. Kamm.

fo re
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Hr# & Mra. Cuptower
OAty and Ar«a^
Big Bprltig, Texas

L t ̂  *

Dear Customer:

Vi'

’■

March ^6;

We, B i l l  ft Lucille. Jay, and the crew at TUF OARPIW STORE,' are 
obiei^Ylng our 5th annlveraary In buslnees* v

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .
1̂* We wish to take thla opportunity to thank each and everyone ^ 

our cuatomers, for your oonfldehoe, lo ^ l t y ,  and patronage you 
have shown ua d'urlng these 5 years In the oarpet businefta

Also, wb want to thank our many satla fled  customers Who havb. 
purenbeed beautiful carpet froiri us fOP'the second, and third ; .
time, which assures you thet. It  pays tjq|! buy from a speciality" J 
store, whejre you receive quality, value, and expert service,' • 
because, carpet alone Is what we concentrate on from day to day; 
We are proud to serve the people of ^ g  Spring with a oarpet 
epeolallty  store. ,

Let us say thanki again fo r the'op^of'tunity to setMre you Anft 
count YOU among Our valued customers, whom we fee l are a part 
of our buelnese. We ore at your service fo r any free Interior 
decorating advice.

N ‘

May we iserve.you during the many years to come.

Respectfully,

B ill Lou Jay.

Royce D. Aberegg. Coeboma.|Znd topped wkh a miniatore
was hext man and groomsmen 
were Donnie Reid and BUI Tur
ner of Coahoma and Stanley 
Haney. Ushers were Tommy 
A h e r ^ .  brother-in-law of the 
brtdeprxMB. Jack Orr, Charles 
Dunnam and Vance Jones.

For a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination, the bride 
wore a two-piece pastel bhie suit 
with white patent acces-sorles 
and the orchid from her bridal 
bouquet

The couple wiO reside at 1SI2- 
B I.tncoln Avenue. Big Spring.

don't
choose

bride and groom Silver a n d  
crystal appointments were used

PAT MOORE
Leading young stylist, tro
phy winner and master of 
the custom cut, is now as
sociated with

Gordon'!
Coiffures

IIM  OweM AM 44I7S

youR

iCiincnd
by pRice Alone

If you %\ant the hne»t diamond 
your money can. buy . . ,  then, 
don t look for price alone.
No malter wbat you want to ipend . , ,  
we can help you rbooie a 
fine diamond ihat ii aloo 
an exceptional value. . .  one 
that will be a hHing 
symbol of your love.

Take A Year To Pay

0
</4-Ct. $115.00

•  Red
•  Whse 

Pattnya
Slaee 14  Te I  
R . C . 0

Introducing:
for

boys and girls...
S4 Te I  
R .C .D

•  WMte
•  S a « «  

Naie
• 4  Te I
R. C. D

•  Bevt’  Bladi 
Oxfard 

14 Te 1
B. C, D

oil ot one low 
pric«

•W M the
R, C .D  

OSbes 
8 4  T e l

OVAIIT

111 E. 3rd
AM  4-744S

JAK Shoe Store 
214 Runnels 
Big S p iio i. Texas

Plaaae aaad me . . . .  pa in  of Hap
py H iken  (add M r postage).

Name ...................................................

Address ................................................

City ..............................  SUte ...........

Style ................... Color ...................

Slae ............... ... Width ...................

(  )  Check eadooed ( )  Send C.O.D.

•  Beys’ 
8 % O i

•  Bleck 
l I T a S  
R .C .D

We are proud to bitroduce the newest addition to our chO- 
dren 'i shoe department . . . ‘H APPY HIKERS ” . . . made by 
the makers of Weather Birds . . .  and all at a new low, low 
price tag . . . NOW you can have your children'i shoes F IT 
TED by experienced shoe fitters slid still count your savings 
In dollars . . . Select yours now while our stocks ere comptote 
. . . ell come In widths to fit the fast-growing young feet . . 
Sizes 5 4 t o 8 - 8 4 t o l 2 - 1 2 4 t o 2 .  A D s t th is lo w .  low 
price . . .

•Free 
Hapy ■ 
M m s m

S H O E  S T O R E
SerpiMg WtH Tt%^ ________
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Miss Marries
Gary E. McDaniel

Big Spring (Texos) HeroldL 
Sun., AAorch 15, 1964 7-C

Cafeteria
Menus

M itt Sutaa Glbbt and Gary 
E. McDaniel were united in 
marriage Saturday evening in a 
double • ring cerenxmy p«-- 
formed at the C o U ^  Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Byron Onmd 
read the nuptial rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gftbe, 1404 
BirdweD. Mr. and Mrs. RonneU 
McDaniel of Garden City are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The vows w m  jdedged before 
an altar where a sunburst ar
rangement of white stock and 
gladioU was flanked by cande
labra and green palms.

Mrs. Don R ichardson, organ
ist, accompanied Mrs. Gorman 

*e  she sang “The Wed- 
dbig Prayer”  and “ I  Love You 
Truly.”

The bride, escorted and given 
In marriage by her father, wore 
a gown o f white silk organu 
over taffeta styled with rolled 
collar that came to a V at the 
back. The gown featured a full, 
gathered skirt and long, fitted 
sleeves Her shoulder-length 
veil w u  secured by a plUbiox 
crown encrusted w i t h  seed 
pearls.

The bridal bouquet was 
formed of a white orchid en
circled with feathered cama- 
thxiB and tied with white satla 
bridal ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
The bridegroom's sister. Miss 

Gall McDaniel of Garden City, 
was the nuid of honor and M in  
Elicc Gibbs, sister of. the bride, 
was the brldesnuid Both car
ried nosegays of white gla- 
mellas tied with white satin rib
bon The flower girl was Cindy 
Gibbs, niece of the bride

Jimmy langson served as 
best man. the groomsman was 
Richie Reynolds and Steve 
Brooks and Terry Strange were 
ushers lighting the altar ta- 

rrs was Roy Lee M cDaaki 
ther of the bridegroora. 

RECEPTION
The reception was held imme- 

diately foUowlng the ceremony 
in the Fellowship HaU of the 
church. Parents of the bride 
and bridegroom and the femi
nine a t te n ^ ts  assisted them In 
greeting guests

The refreshment table w u  
covered with a white cutwork 
cloth over bhis linen and w u  
centered with an arrangement 
of white atock and gladioli In 
a crystal bowl Flanklag the 
centerpisce were candtoe in 
bolderi. A lw . other appoint- 
menta were of crystal. H m  
white. three-U ««d wedding enhe 
w u  topped with n mhuatare 
brido and groam.

pent
broth

H I S .  GARY B. HcD ANIEL

Gnootf were ragifterod by 
M iu  Linda Carter. Members of 
the bouw party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gutnette Gibbs. Mrs. L. L  
Marriiall and Mrs. J. T. Dun- 
ntna.

WEDDING T R IP  
For traveling to C o r p u s  

ChrWti. the b r t e  wore a two- 
pioon auR o f pink and whRo knit 
wRh a matching pink bl o y  .

Jigator, and h u  corsaga was 
the erddd from the hrMnl

• IG  g P lIN G  SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Tamales, pinto 

eaM , d ie f u lad , applouoce 
crunch, com bread and milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
•teak prlth gravy, rice, Englisb 
mg. salad, pears in lime gels- 
In, cookies, hot rtdls and milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 

com, mixed greeu , pumpkin 
pie, hot rolls and milk.

THURSDAY -  Spiced h a m  
slices, new potatou in uuco, 
green beans, strawberry shtRt- 
cake, hot rolls and milk.

FR ID AY -  Hot dogs,* poUte 
cjMj^. co la .ilgw , fruit cup and

COAHOMA SCHOOLS

MONDAY -  SpagbetU and 
ground meat, green beau, 
spring salad, plum cobbler, 
iMvad, butter and milk.

TU E SD AY-M eat loaf, ElH- 
Ush peu , potatoes with white 
uuce, banana pudding, hot bis
cuits, butter and milk. « 

W EDNESDAY-Flsh, creamed 
com, spinach, carrot and plne- 
a p ^  u lad . Beatnik cake, 
bread, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries and ice cream. 

FR ID A Y—Pinto beau, mixed 
reens, potato s a l a d ,  com 
read, butter, strawberry cake 

and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL

MONDAY—Stu k  and gravy, 
beau , green u lad, fruit, 

t bread, butter, plain u  
chocolate n\ilk and peanut but
ter.

T  U E  S D A Y —Hamburgera, 
oniou, picklu, tomatoes, let- 
tace, French f i iu ,  pineapple 
pudding, plain or chocolate 
milk, peanut butter, bread and 
butter.

WEDNESDAY — Stew, peas, 
celery stick, fruit gelatin, plain 
or chocolate milk, peanut but
ter. bread and butter.

T H l'R SD A Y -P in to  beau  and 
tamales, spinach, pickles, on
ions. com bread, nutter, pea
nut butter and plain or choco
late milk

FR ID AY —  Sandwichu and 
 ̂ potato soup, carrot rtick, eherry 

^ brido w u  g r a f t e d  cobbler, i^aln or diocolate 
from Big Spring H y  mBk. pmnut butter, bread and

green
hot h

bouquet.

School Food Members 
Convene At Gay Hill

ry (
DE Club, and attended Howard 
County Junior CoOoge. Sho io a 
member of tbo Homud r~m ty  
Legal Socrelariu Auodatloa.

The bridegroom Io a graduato 
of Garden ^ y  High Smool He 
w u  vice preridoit of tho freah- 
man d a u  at Howard County

To x m  Toc
College OM 
ochnolagical CoUegi.

butter.

Teachers Convene
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 

Wttt H iau . Mrs Charlu Hutch-i 
tel. Mrs T . C. Moore and Mrs 
Trevor Crawford attendod the| 
Woflt T i x u  Teachers Asooda- 
Uon moeting In Midland Friday.

Tbo Gay HiU achool gronp 
w u  hod to tho Big v M g  
Chapter of the T e x u  Food Aa- 
Bociatlon Thureday aflaraoon 
O fficon  for tho coming yonr 
vrere named with Mrs. Bill 
Smelser u  prooMmt.

Mrs Nathai StaBcup Io tho 
preddent elect for next year 
Mrs Carroll Brows w u  aamod 
secretary, Mrs. Janus Porter,

McClendon 
Gives Talk

and Mrs. Roy Tld-

aad Mrs. John

T ied  on a caOod 
tho Coahoma and 

Forsai group where final ar
rangements wore made to ob
tain charters for tho two greupo 
Mrs M w y Read of Midlend. 
distrtet chelrmaa. attended the

Mrs. Roger Miller reported 
on the Texas SUte Teacher's 

g h iU  In Midlead Mrs
______g iv e  the bemdlctloa and
rand atortu and poems concern-

COAHOMA (S O  -  The TVA 
(Tub met Monday evening at 
the Presbyterian Chnrch Anaes. 
Gueot spmker w u  Mrs J. J. 
McClendon, who spoke on the 
“ Culture of Mexico.”  A lu  foo- 
tured on the program wort Bil
ly and Miriam McCloadoa who 
presented eeveral SponM eonp 
and Miriam modeled a Span
ish costume Hosts wore Mr. 
and Mrs Rob Ethridgi and 
Mrs Letha Carter. Tha decora
tions and refreshmenta futurod 
a St. Patrick’s theme. TUrty- 
fivo inembera were present.

Mrs John Dever visitnd in, 
Iradell wHh her pnrenu Thurs
day and w u  la Abilene Frldsy.:

At a meeting of tho Coohoma 
FFA  (Tiapter Monday evening. 
M lu  Patricia Chapman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chip- 
man. w u  selected u  chapter 
Sweetheart Plam were made 
for the Parent-Son banquet to 
be held April 17lh.

Mrs ft. C. WUUamson of Fort 
Worth visited here this week 
with her sister, M in  ADie Roe 
Adams, and her brother, Fred 
Adanm.

Mrs m  Tindol, mother of 
Mrs. A n  Tindol. poasod away 
Wednesday at Terrell. Olda. Fu
neral nrvicca were bold Satur
day at 2;N p.m. at tha Anom- 
bly of God Church in Tama 
with arrangementf under the di-. 
rectioa o f Roy Podor Funer
al Home. Attending from Coo- 
homo were Mr. and Mrs. A n  
Tindol and Mr. and Mrs Gra-! 
dy Ttaidoi

Mrs. Tommy Birkhead is a 
patient at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.

Rouac guests of Mr. and Mrs 
BID Read a n  his cousin and 
family, the D. S. Johnsons of 
M r o t t .  Mich.

table w u
decorated with aa EaMer ba 
ket and tho indtvidaaf tabtes 
bold OTTange menta o f iiUu and 
Jonquils

The next meeting wtO be 
April I I  In GoUad Jtmior High 
School cafeteria

Dorothy Rogon's
Tot-'N'-Teen

cordially invites you
f

to see our

fashion inspired

dresses and suits 

for Easter Sunday
hat fDffM M ragisisr fbr FREE 
n or B ^ s  Macki and riitrt set. 
I  away March 27. He obUgatioo

901 Johnson

Time to look 
your loveliest

for Easter//

Ask For The New Tender Touch* Salon Wove
( u  seen on TV ) by Hdcne Curtis

Help protect your hair's natural oils . . . make tt young-looking, 
lively, glowing, leoponstvc. Try a new Tender Toach Wave . . .  the 
talenteo fingers of our expert staff know txacUy how to mako you 
your loveliest.

Free Studio Cosmetic.Demonstration 
A tk  for Joy Collins

Mary Smith Alice Bentley Hulan Medley
Jo Anna Davalos Eyletha Spears Joy CkiUins 

Alms Mclaurin Diiuu HuMierd

Hair Style Clime

■r , :f I :
y' ' ..V .4 - . • mmmm

^ x i l  ho nib;'
t- ■ i

a re  
you  

still 
search 
fo r  a  
h at  
that 
fits

< I t  r

. .  J
} '« ■--T

■ a J

l4r

If your heodsize Is larger than 
22-soy H Y i  or 23, oneJ you 

thought you couldn't find o pretty 
hot to fit (o this-spring hot. . .  
newsy and full of flattery). . .  
in white, block, beige, pink or 

b lue . . .  12.95

ONE-OF-A-KIND
FROM CLEAN-UP SALE

FLOOR SAMPLES TH A T HAVE TO GO NOW !

1 O N LYI
Early American Rocking Love Seat.
Salt And Pepper Tweed. Nice In The Den!
Reg. 9129.95

1 O N LY!
5-Pc. Early American Living Room Group.
Sofa Bed. Rocker, 2 Step Tables And Coffee Table. 
Reg 9219 95

*149”
1 O N LY!
White Vinelle Sleeper. Thin Arm Modem. 
Innertpring Mattreu. Extra Bed In Den. 
Reg. 9269 95

|95

1 O N LY!
Early American Recliner. Lots Of Maple Trim. 
You Can Sleep In This One! Has Damaged Arm. 
Reg. 9149 95

1 O N LY!
5-Pc. Ranch Oak Living Room Group. Tan Vinelle. 
Sofa Bed, Rocker, 2 Lamp Tables And Coffee Table. 
Reg 9299 95

|95

1 O N LY!
4-Pc. Baasett French Provincial White Bedroom Suite. 
Triple Dreaaer, Panel Bed, Chest And Night Stand. 
Reg 9489.90

359”
1 ONLY!
Walnut Finished 7-Drawer Dresser With Mirror. 
Lost The Bed!
Reg 989 95

1 ONLY!
5-Pc. Bronra Dinette. 
Nice Game Table! 
Reg 949.95

Formica Top.

M ANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE F R O M ! ! !
V IF YOU DON'T SEE IT, ASK FOR IT! 11

ALL SALIS PINALI NO RIPUNDSI ALL LIVINO ROOM. DININO ROOM AND 
BIOROOM PRICIS ARI WITH TRAOI-INf

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
1110 AmHn AM 4.S7S1 110 MAIN
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TFWC Head Issues
Convention Call

HD Agent
Evaluates
Nutrition Set In March

The o ffk u l call to the 28th 
annual convention of the West
ern District. Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs, has been is
sued by the president. Mrs. 
O. B. Storie, of Andrews. The 
conv’ention will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Lincoln 
Hotel in Odessa.

This district covers all of 
West Texas, and Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker and Mrs. Richard Pat 
terson of Big Spring will take 
part on the program. The fea
tured speaker will be Mrs. A. T. 
Carleton. president of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
All of the clubs in this group 
are affiliated with the GFWC, 
the largest group of organized 
women in the world There are 
11.000.000 members in 1S.500 
clubs in the United States and 
in 54 other countries Mrs. T. 
R Barnes is district public re
lations chairman

THFJIE
“ Living Today With Thoughts 

For Tomorrow^’ is this year's 
convention theme Art and craft
exhibits.' press books and year' 

11 be displayed and acbooks wil!
cepted for Judging Tuesday 

The district executive commit
tee meeting and luncheon will 
be held from 10 a m. until 12

MRS. P. B. STORIE
will be presented, and Mrs. 
Coker will preside as the Hall
mark art contest winner is 
named. Also, the outstanding

club program will be announced
Standing committee reports 

will be heard in the afternoon 
and a social hour will begin at 
3:30 p.m.

Local women reporting plans 
to attend the convention are 
Mrs. Bill Draper, Mrs. E. C 
Smith. Mrs. J. R. Redden, Mrs 
Ed Corson, Mrs. Ernest Welch 
Mrs. Max Green and Mrs 
George Bass, all of the Progres 
sive Woman’s Forum.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, home 
demonstration agent, outlined 
meal planning and food for fit
ness at the Thursday morning 
meeting of the Progressive 
Woman’s Forum.

^ M rs . J. R. Redden, Mrs. Joe 
Ward and Mrs. Jesse Jackson 
were hostesses at the session 
held in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan A.ssociatlon building.

tending the twenty - fourth 
annual meeting o f the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service to 
be held in Plalnview March 
17-18.

Also, from the Spoudazio 
Fora Study Club, will be Mrs 
W. W. Unsing, Mrs. Bill Cole
man. Mrs. James C. Jones and 
Mrs. Richard Patterson.

Delegates
M e th o d  churches will be at

l o c a l  Miss Joyce Hill of Canyon, for-
meriy o f Buenos Aires, A n ^ |  
tins, as the featured vocaUst.|

I Shewn:
Choice Of Navy Or 

Red Juiper And 
Matching Striped

Special services will be condact-i 
ed, and the installation ot en>| 
cert will be held on the after
noon of March 18. .

Blense In Drip 
Di7  Viscese Linen.

From the Big Spring F i r s t  
Methodist Church, delegates will 
be Mrs. H. H. Stephms and 
Mrs. W. A. U sw ell. Also, Mrs. 
Merle Stewart and Mrs. Itobert 
HiU wiU attend.

Mrs. J. Russell Henderson, I 
Little Rock, Ark., will be the|| 
featured speaker.

JR.-TEEN SIZES 
Only M-M

Representing the Modem 
Woman’s Forum will be Mrs. 
C. W. Parmenter, Mrs. A. C. 
Bass, Mrs. T. C. Adams and 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

ing froi
Woman’s Forum wul be Mrs. 
Jack Johnson.! Mrs. L o n n i e  
Coker, Mrs. Charles Sweeney, 
Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Mrs. 
Jack Y . Smith.

The club voted to donate ar 
tides of clothing to four pa
tients in the “ Operatkn Hope, 
project at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Mrs. Bill Draper, 
president, named delegates who 
will attend the Texas Federa
tion of Woitten’s Clubs district 
convention in Odessa March 
17-18. Ten members were pres
ent.

The next meeting will be 
April 9 in the home of Mrs 
Jackson, 616 Colgate.

Wesley Methodist Church del
egates are Mrs. S. L. Thurman 
and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace. A t 
tending one day of the session 
will be Mrs. Marshall Day, Mrs 
JOTy Allen, Mrs. J. B. Hollis, 
Mrs. Jim Sharp, Mrs. Abbe An
derson and Mrs. W. B. Morris.

Space Age f//ectsf 
Are Forum Topic

The effect of the space age on 
Texas was the program topic at| 
the Friday meeting of the Mod
em  Woman’s Foram held in||

Also:
New SUpaieat Of 
Pastel SUngshets 
Jest Received. 
Priced Fren 
A Lew I7.N

SQUADRON SCROLL

Kentwood Methodist Church 
delegates are Mrs. Henry Sal
ley and Mrs. Raymond Hamby.

Mrs. M. L. Hines, conference 
president, will open the meet 
ing March 17 at the F i r s t  
Methodist Church in the morn
ing and present the conference 
message following a luncheon. 
Committee reports and election 
of officers will be held during 
the first day.

Special musk will be present
ed throughout the session with

the home of Mrs. John Fariss, 
2518 E. 24th.

Mrs. Fred Whittaker was pro-

Eam nMderator, assisted by 
rs. Hugh Duncan. Refresh

ments were served at a table! 
decorated with spring flowers 
Mrs. Faiiss was assistkl by herf

USE OUR 

LAYAWAY

The at
pions fi 
who will 
Annual . 
aid) Spt 
week in 
study oi 
book.

The D 
der way 
in the 1 
College 
abeth M 
HCJC fi 
the first

daughter. Mrs. James Cape, at 
the hostess table ' ~where 10 mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Clar
ence Eroerkk, Wellston. Okla.,|j 
and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, were| 
served.

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnels

Class 65-F At Webb

nouncer, 
role this 

The ju 
shortly.

The ss 
first bet 
year. T1 
each ad 
at 10 a.i 
by the 
tered ai 
tion. A lt 
to partk 
ported 
take par 

Words 
in the ol 
pions." 
recorder

noon Tuesday. At 1:30 pm ., 
wide atMrs Patterson will pres: 

the board of directors meeting 
when reports will be given A 
tea honoring district and .state 
officers will be held at 4 p.m 
in the W D Noel home. Coun- 
trv Club Elstates

Extended Welcome
on any

The Amencantsm dinner will 
be held at 7:30 p m in the hotel 
ballroom where the teacher and 
mother of the year awards will 
be announced Speaker will be 
Judge Gerald Fugit

PRtNiRAN

By BARBARA HORNING 
Welcome to Class 65-F! The 

143 students reported in at Webb
on Monday with 17 from ROTC 
units. 17 from OTS, one from

The official opening of the 
convention will tie at 9 a m 
Wednesday Followuig the club 
oral report.s and a luncheon, the 
ootstandmg clubwoman award

Master s 
Winners 
Announced
The monthly Master's Point 

bridge game was held Thursdav 
afternoon at the officer’s club 
at Webb Air Force Base Ten 
tables were in play.

North - south winners were 
Mrs E L PoweU and Mrs 
Adolph Swartz, first; Mrs. Ron 
Kibler and Mrs John Stone, sec 
ond, Mrs Elmo Waason and 
Mrs J Gordon Bristow, third; 
and Mrs J. J Havens and Mrs. 
Rav McMahen. fourth

East-West winners were Capi 
Ron Kibler and Mrs C.eorge C 
Baird first, Mrs D. A. Braael 
and Mrs Joe Hayden, second, 
Mrs Wally Slate and Mrs Ger
ald Harris tied for third with 
Mr and Mrs Glen Riley.

OCS, four from the Air Force i 
Academy, two from the Natiorul 
Guard and two Aviation Ca
dets There are 18 bachelors in 
the clas.s ('apt liCWLs Vale, 
the class officer training in
structor. said they would begin 
Hying training at the end of the 
month.

Captain Don Heiliger Is the 
class commander He and his 
wife, Carol, and thek three chil
dren. James. Barrie and Les
lie. Uve in the College Park Ad
dition The Heiliger's home was 
originally MadLson. WIs.. and 
they were last stationed at Ma
ther AFB In Sacramento. The 
HeiUgers are both interested ai 
classkal musk. She plays the 
violin and be does a lot (if tape 
recording They also enjoy ce
ramics and tennis.

Best wishes to Lt L A Ra- 
chuy who is recuperating from 
surgery in W ilford Hall Hospi
tal at iJickland AFR Lt. Ra- 
chuy should be home soon and 
the wives of Class 65-E are 
keeping his wife busy until he 
returns Wednesday evening, 
she was a dinner guest of Capt. 
and Mrs. David Glasaer and 

iThuraday evening, she and Mrs 
IGlasaer were guests of Lt. and 
Mrs K L. Monroe Mrs Ray 
Rider joined them later for 
bridge

Class 64-F wives met Tues
day evening at the home of 
Mrs Rkh Yorkk to discuss 
graduation plans Class 64-F 
will bid farewell at the Hi and

Bye Coffee on Wednesday, 
March 25 and they will grad
uate the next day.

The wives of Class 64-G met 
Friday morning at the home of 
Mrs Harry P'enstead for their 
monthly meeting. They are 
planning a dinner to celebrate 
graduation in May Coffee, 
punch and baked goods were 
served

Monday night, the wives of 
Class 65-E met at the home of 
Mrs John Perdue for their 
monthly meeting Mrs. Darrell 
Pyle assisted in serving green 
a ^  white cupcakes and green 
mmeb in keeping with the St. 
Patrick’s Day theme.

W eekend guesU of Lt . and

Mrs. Wayman Curry were his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Lynn Mc
Carty. and their daughter, Lyn
da, of Henley. Lt and Mrs 
Darrell Pyle were recently 
visited by his mother, Mrs 
Evelyn Pyle from Compton. 
Calif

Class 65-E attended their re- 
ceptioe at the Officers Club 
last Saturday evening. Preced
ing the reception. Lt. and Mrs 
William Thompson entertained 
with a social hour and after
wards, Lt. and Mrs George 
Mitchell gave a party.

Be sure and come to slim-

CÔ

in

nasties Tuesday morning in the 
t businessbase gym ! Important 

WiU be discussed

V a r a d e
aricricige

•*W.

EASTER
Is Brim-full of Beautiful Hots

STORK CLUB 11.00 to 25.00

M ALINE HOGAN I pounds. 8 ounces
FOlNDA'nnN HOSPHAL | Bom to 2nd Lt and Mrs 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Claude'James A Schwefel. 1364 Syca- 
L  Parsons. 2309 Ckverdale Rd .jmore, a boy, Scott Allen, at 
Midland, a gul. Sue Ann. at!6'3K a m.. March 6. weighing 7 
12 15 p m , March 6 . weighing 6 lpounds. 74  ounces 
pounds. 3 ounces | Bom to T  Sgt and Mrs Al-

Bom to Mr and Mrs N Y. fred G Garcia. 1500 Robin, a 
Rocha .Sr. Box 461, .Stanton, algirl. Tina Marie, at 2:15 p m , 
boy. Nkholas Vanez J r . at 3 38'March 6. weighing 8 pounds. 4  
a m.. March 10, vielghing 7 'ounce
pounds. 6 4  ounces | Bom to Airman 1 C and Mrs

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ben P  .Ronald E Gamer. 4211 Hamil- 
Hitt. 3724 Adams, a boy, Marfclton. a girl. Patricia Ann. at

Brims turned down or up . . . wide or 
narrow . . . rolled or straight . . . 

we have them all in our exciting, 
beauty-making Easter collection. 

Sketched: Rough straw, imported body.

' V  .r a  1) 
)

11.00

O u r  Silk Basic

Alan, at 4:12 a m ,  March IS, 
weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces. 

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

6 39 am. ,  March 10. weighing 
8 pounds. 1 ounce

Millinery
Department

Rom to Mr and Mrs B J 
Scarbm. 1162 S Montkello, a 
boy. Ural Granger, at 10 54, 
a m.. March 5, weighing 8 ' 
pounds. 12 ounces I

HOWARD COUVn 
HOSPITAL FOUNDA'nON I 

Rom to Mr and Mrs Eddie 
Joe Ijim b. 808 W. 7th, a girl,| 
rheri Jan. at 8:17 a m ,  March 
7, weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces , 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Billie, 
l e e  Dennis. 864 NW 6(h. a boy, 
Billie Lee Jr., at 5:25 pm ., 
March 10, weighing 6 pounds, 
2 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS ( LINK 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs C. L. 
Marchbanks. 708 Tulane. a girl, 
Patricia Bertie, at 11:25 a m , 
March 7, weighing 5 pounds. 6 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs James 
‘ I f .  Nonnan. 1667 Avion, a girt. 
Leslie Susan, at 8:65 p m., 
March 11, weighing 7 pounds,
1  ooBce

WAFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. I 

Robert G. Sillavan. 611 Douglas. 
•  boy, Gregory Todd, at 11 :U  
•.nL« M azdi i ,  weighing 7

GREAT
STEAM

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
& DRY IRON VALUE

SPECIAL PR IC E

in bright spring colors. . .  
youMI wont at least 

two as your through- 
spring and summer 

favorites. . .  black, beige, 
heather grey, cran

berry, royal blue and 
jade. . .  the dress it

self back-zipping, fully 
lined, with below- 

the-elbow sleeve,-satin

y

fc.vA;'J
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School Spelling Champs 
Compete In County Bee

An A ir Force 
yean.< including a 
^ ■ y e a r  rtay at

The seventeen spelling cham
pions from as manv acboola 
who wili compete in tM  Second 
Annual Howard County (Her
ald) Spelling Bee, have one 
week In which to complete their 

offlcial spellingstudy of the 
book.

The county bee will get un
der way at 10 a.m. March 21 
in the Howard County Junior 
College Auditorium. Mrs. Eliz
abeth Martin, member of the 
HCJC faculty, who served in 
the first County Bee as pro- 
nouncer, has agreed to fUl that 
rote this year.

The judges will be announced 
shortly.

The same format used in the 
flrst bee will be followed this 
year. The young spellers from 
each school will be welcomed 
at 10 a.m. Champions selected 
by the schools will be regis
tered and slated for competi
tion. Alternates will be allowed 
to participate where it is re
ported the champion cannot 
take part.

Words to be spelled are those 
in the offlciat “ Words of Cham
pions ”  As last year, a tape 
recorder will be used to check 
on any speller’s version of a

word, if  a question arises as to 
whether it was inoperly spelled.

The Herald will be host to the 
young spellers and the judges 
at a luncheon in the HCJC ^u- 
dent Union after the bee Is 
completed.

The champion of the bee will 
be presented a plaque, and will 
also get an expense paid trip 
to Lubbock to compete in the 
Regional Spelling Bee. This 
event, sponsored by the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal, will be 
April 11. At this regional bee, 
the Howard County champion 
will test his skill against the 
county champions from 22 oth
er counties.

The winner of the regional 
bee wins a trip to Washington. 
D.C., in June at which he will 
have a chance to try for the 
national spelling championship.

The champions the Howard 
County winner will compete 
against are *rom Andrews, 
Bailey. Borden. Cochran, Cros
by. Dawson. Dickens, Ector, 
Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Hockley, 
King, Lamb, Lubbock. Lynn. 
Martin, Midland. Mitchell, 
Scurry, Terry, and Yoakum 
countin.

Champions and alternates

COW POKES By Ac« Rtid

it 'i com brood ond b tittem A  for dlnoorl 
M ow 'i burnod tho boons ogin l"

who have been selected to rep
resent the several sdiools m 
the Howard (bounty Bee March 
2 1 :

Goliad Junior High School; 
Robert C h a v e z ,  champion; 
Becky R ogm , alternate.

Runnels Junior H i^  School: 
Don Hickson, champion. Rocky 
Wooley, alternate. ,

Airport Elementary; D ^ r a h  
Blanchard, champion; Lynette 
Rea, alternate.

College Heights Elementary; 
Deanna Smith, champion, Bren
da Butler, alternate.

Gay Hiil Elementary; Mary 
Lou Brown, champion; Leon 
Langley, alternate.

Kentwood Elementary: Susan 
Ward, champion; (no alternate 
named).

Lakeview Junior High; Ruby 
Lee Johnson, champion; (no 
alternate named).

Park HUl Elementary: Scott 
McLaughlin, champion; Ray 
Smith, alternate.

Washington Elementary: Sus

an Trim, champion; Linda 
Lemon, aUemate.

Cedar Crest Elementary; El
ton Alexander, champion; 
Johnnie Rodriguez, alternate.

South Ward Elementary ;Gary 
Hines, champion; Jackie Cor- 
des, alternate.

Marcy Elementary: Jeffrey 
Wohl, champion; Patty Ana 
Phillips, alternate.

Bauer Elementary: Marie Pa- 
dillo, champion; Isidro Galen, 
alternate.

Boydstun Elementary: David 
Scott, champion; Stanley 
Thornton, alternate.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Parochial School: Pat Rupel, 
(alternate not announced).

Midway Elementary Schotri 
(Coahoma District) Karen AMi- 
ley, champion; David Kohandc, 
alternate.

Forsan Junior High School 
(E lbow ); Marsha Kirkpatrick, 
champion; Betty Ross, alter
nate.

Yeargin Ending 
Long AF Career

Force Base, comes to an 'end 
March 31 for one of Webb’s 
wdl-known officers, Lt. Col.

career of 21|BeaJamin F. Yeargin.
four-and-a- He and his wife, Marty, and 
Webb Alrlthelr son. NeU, I, will be teav

LT. COL. BEN F. YEARGIN

ing fbr Phoenbc to esUblish 
their home. The Yearglns have 
been prominently identified in 
nany military-civilian acUvlUee. 

 ̂Qd. Yeargin has been serving 
as commander o f the SMlst P i
lot Training Squadron, and pri
or to that command had been 
assistant operations officer and 
opwations officer.

Col. Yeargin has spent six 
years with the A ir Force over
seas. Re was in ^ g la n d . 
France and Belgium during 
W wld War II. had a, two-year 
tour in Alaska, and subsequently 
three years in France and Ger
many before coming to Webb.

He came into the A ir Corps 
in August, 1M2, and after com
missioning was an instructor pi
lot at Fort Meyers. Fla. He 
went to England In 1944 with the 
4D4th F igh ts  Group, piloting a 
P-47.

Later he went to Williams 
Field. Arlz., where in 194« first 
|ris--rthe F-81 — were assigned, 
and Yeargin was an or^piul 
member of the Acrojets, an 
aerial dennonstratlon team.

He had subsequent duty at

NcUk AFB, Nevada, aiding in 
the reactivation of that instal- 
latioa; and at U d d  AFB and 
Elmeodorf AFB bi Alaska.

He completed a six-months 
course at the A ir Conunand and 
Staff School at Maxwell AFB, 
Alabama, was returned to Ari
zona (Luke AFB ) and then to 
France and Germany. There be 
was a standardization officer, 
then air liaison officer to the 
U.S. Army V n  Corps at Stutt

gart. A fter IS nMmtha with dw 
Army where be received the 
Army Commendatimi Medal, he 
became commander of f t m ^  
operating location of the 4Mh 
Tactical Fighter WMg, based at 
Spangahlem, Germany. He 
came from there to Webb hi 
September, 1959.

Col. Yeargin has been award
ed the Dwtingihshed Flying 
Cross and the Air Medal w itt 
14 oak leaf clusters.

Days At Old Moore School 
To Be Relived At Reunion
Next Sunday the second an

nual Moore School Reunion will 
be held at the City Park, and 
old timers are preparing for 
plenty of talk and fo ^ .

The reunion period stretches 
from 1906 to 1949. when the old 
school ’iMiilding burned. A lot of 
memories were packed into 
those four and a half decades, 
and they will be relived again 

Land for the school grounds 
aas given by the late A. K. 
Merrick, who served u  a trua- 
tee for many years. All 19 of 
his children attended the school, 
and three of his daughters later 
taught there. They are Lillie 
(Mrs. H. G. HUl), Mrs Faye 
Leatherwood, and Mattie Lou 
Qbe late Mrs. Bob Schermer 
bora).

MIm  Bertha WUlla served as

the lone teacher at the start, 
presiding over 15 scholastics. 
Several of those first students 
plan to be present at the re
union.

During the 43 >’ears the school 
was active, 61 teachers served 
there, 18 of whom had attended 
t̂he school previously. Several 
business and professional people 
in Big Spring came out of the 
school. Thirty-three men served 
as trustees of the school. By 
1908 the school required two 
teachers, and in 1921 it became 
a three-teacher school, in 1934 
a four-teacher school, s n d in 
1935 a five-teacher school. Later 
the Moore district became a 
part of the Big Spring dIstrM

W. F. (Frank) Cook, who was 
la teacher at Moore for six years, 
iwilJ be memorialized So wUl 
J. W. Payne, Joe Lusk and Joa

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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Burchett, young men who gave 
their lives in World War II.

As In the olden days, famUies 
wUl come with loaded picnic 
baskets. Afterwards there wUl 
be a program arranged by 
Miss T ^  Lomax, and Mkw 
Arab PhUUps will cite some of 
the highlights of the school. 
Johnny Miller, president, is 
heading im arrangemaats, oa- 
sisted by M rv I>ee Castle, sec
retary Miller saM that ttsae 
who atteoded the first acboil 
would be gtveo special 
nitien. tn case i t  -ta tM a u t 
weather the reunion will be held 
at the I(X>B H a ll. '| lth  add 
Magnolia.

CH EVROLET
* * ''

makes all types of quality trucks
05T

STEPSID E PICKUPS

The Chevrolet pickup with flat interior bo(jy walls and con
venient side steps for easy loading. Comes m 6' 8-, and
9-foot body lengths. Has durable wood floor with steel skid 
strips. It’s comfortable to ride in because of independent 
front suspension. Standard engine is the economical 
230-cu.-in. Six. A 292 Six or 283 V8 optional at extra cost.
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QUALITV trucks cost less

Tthpkoue year Ckemht dealer aboKt any type of track

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eott 4»h StrMi BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dkil AM 4-7421

\\Tien it becomes time to calculate your income 
tax, only accurate, unquestionable records will suffice.

Meat Betty Raina. 
one of P in t Natkmal’a 

friendly, helpful personnel

The easiest method of maintaining accurate 
acceptable records is through use of a First National 
cheating account. You will find your checking account 
convenient and time saving as wdl as proof of payment. 
„ W h y  not open your First Nat iona l  checking 
account today? I f  you wish, we will supply FREE per
sonalized checks for your use.

F i m  NATIONAL BANK

I a j  wfliliiiiiM'iNHi 
f^fry  ! J  Jt-llH IM H I im- m a a k n e  ' S . W  •



A Devotional For The Day
Blew the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits. 
(Psalms 103:2.)
PRAYER; Realizing, dear Lord, what Thou hast done for us, 
w e  are ashamed for not being grateful as we ought. Forgive us 
our ingratitude. We would offer Thee our lives in pure grati
tude. Enter Thou into our hearts forever. In Thy name. Amen.

(From  the ‘ Upper Room’ )

An Incisive Approach
Almost everything b e f^ s  with an 

Idea, hence a iWent se.s.sion arranged 
by the Industrial committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce strikes us as 
a perceptive approach to the pressing 
p r^ lem  of how to develop or attract 
more industry.

There was nothing formal about this 
session, which fit the format of man
agement brain-storming to generate 
creative ideas. The committee invited 
It many of our most talented techni
cal minds and tos.sed out the ques
tion to chew upon

Out of thi.s came .several sugges
tions. .some of them examined more 
In detail, some of them punctured po

litely. The important thing, how
ever, was that some of our best minds 
were looking creatively at a real prob
lem.

This not need end in this particular 
realm. Perhaps there might be 
parallel explorations into the areas of 
finance, locations, training, and sev
eral other facets of the total picture.

No one need expect M-day mira
cles, for industrial growth is often a 
slow and laborious process. We have 
enjoyed excellent progress in the
past; ^we are experiencing s o m e  

/; and with an Intelligentprogress how; 
approach, we can have our share of 
hiture development.

Bumpy Situation
When time comes to give final con

sideration to the city budget, we sug
gest that it might be well to .see if 
there are funds available for re
placing some downtown street sur
face

It is true that much of this area 
was given a resurfacing not so many 
years ago Equally true It is that 
something went wrong with at least

part of this Job, po.ssibly from a too- 
rich mixture. Whatever the reason, 
the fact is that .some of the streets 
are bumpy enough to be almost dan
gerous. Certainly they are bad enough 
to constitute a bad adverti.sement for
out tOWTl.

Maybe a program for replacing a 
block or two a year would provide 
a good remedy for this siluatioa.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

4 ^ * j 4

•a *  ̂  ̂W
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'IT DIDN'T HELP THE RABBIT, CHARLIE'

The Spotlight On Scranton
WASHINGTON — The Republicans his party taps him Scranton cannot 

today are. curiously enough, in )u.st “ X
the same plight in which the Demo- .^ T h w  is one Im w rtM t difference

. , Ib ii time. In 1952 the Democrats had
crats found themselves in 1952 ^ ^  President

Another proof of this came in the Harry Truman. As early as January
New Hampshire primary . It pointed Truman told Stevenson that he would
the way not to a candidate capable **•''* to be the standard-bearer, 

of rallying the divided ranks but to FORMER PRE.SIDENT FU.senhow- 
another non-candidate There seems er might have performed the same 
to be only one conclusion to draw ro»® for the Republicans thu^Ume.
^  _  ___. He seems instead to prefer to let
from this -  the party » ^ t u ™  iH course and this has
^  ftgure ■ compoonded the uncertainty,
unscarred and unflawed .. ^

While the New HampfJure pnmary
TH AT IS, obvloualy, Gov. W illum has been shown, as several times in 

W. Scranton of Pennsylvanui. If Gov- the past, to be much ado about little, 
em or Scranton is unknown or rela- it does seem to have demonstrated 
tivciv unknown, this is a condition one important political fact. The vot- 
whiclli can be readily remedied by the ers were alarmed by the extreme 
teiriiniques of mass communicatioo. views of Sen Barry GoMwater. To 
I f  only because his views on the ifu- say that the Marines should be sent 
ior issues are to a large extent un- in to turn on the water for the Amer- 
knowB be Is acceptable to both the lean base at Guantanamo looked ap- 
moderate and the right wings of the parently like an invitation to war. So- 
party. cial Security was also an Issue which

The last caanot be said of Henry hurt Gohlwater, although it is hard to 
Cabot Lodge Jr. His was the coo- demonstrate that R helped Gov. NeL 
apicuoQs i w  of entfhwering the nom- eon Rockefeller who tried to exploit tt.

A^TafThTlled  IMPRESSION of thoae cover-
i T L s T S S i  g S r J i  t ir fa ith fu l h R ^ m p a ig n  tws that GoMwa-

S e 'a lS S n a T S ,  y p S l t ^ e l :  
gineers of this coop. ^  Noywmber 22 had completely

gCRAVrON M AT be eenuiaely re- altered the picture. The Gukhrater ap- 
hictaat to run for President. And be proach had been based on the prem- 
raa cite g ^  reasoas. amonc them lae of strength In the South, the Mid- 
the dtsarray aad dhrisioo within his west and to offset poesiMe hwaea in 
own parly and the presence bi the the Mg-city sutes 
White Houae o f a formidable tocum- That potential was destroyed, aad 
bent artth a high standing la the coon- there was an tmpreasion tint If he 
try and Ibw evident liabilities But. had reflected a little longer be might 
)ust as bi the case of  Stevenson, if have decided against making the race

G W H tT  THE consequences will be 
r  a  h  a  m  in Illinois and Nebraska where GoM-

»____  . waler has strong backing. Ls un-
I work every evening at bo iw , certain But, as both avowed candi-

and •'jy **f^ "*J l!*^  dales have said, the test is California
what 1 do. I  w ***^k^  *  F *  where no absentees ran blot the bal-
Ing papers, or somethuig else, a ^   ̂ ^ , 5ive win,

w however, e\en Califomu can mean
you thbik R is right that I should

“  **'*^f* home’  Scranton confronCs an even more
formidable task than did .Stevenson 

pitiM . *^y**|' He must try to bind up the wounds
?**!?*,i!!T  *  story told py of a de<^lv divided party
E Bailey. R  c o n c ^  a Ls running out for Scranton
betw ^ ^  toy named Harry and his cannot wait much longer if he is 
faithfu mower__  perform the service that it seems

er wrhich Itemized the \anous jobs (ca^iwn. km . unn^ r»«»ur# tYndicot*. me i 
Harry had done around te bouse 

Getting bi the wood ..........  9 M

l i . ' S  S S r . * . . ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  t S  S m a l l  W o r l d  D e p t .
Raking leaves .................... 150
Total mother owes Harry . . .  13 25 WICHITA, Kan (A P ) — Amie Neal, 
The bill was promptly paid, but Argonia. Kan , a patient at the Vet- 

mother placed a bill under Harry’s eran.s Administration hospital here, 
pillow which he found the next mom- struck up a conversation with a vis
ing It read ' itor to the hospital

Food for Harrv for ten years 90 00 Neal asked if the visitor knew a 
Clothing and home for ten years school teacher named Dotzour In

0 00 Wk-hlU.
For tori, candy, skates, bicycle *‘i  am Grover Dotzour," the visitor
and o t ^  gifts ....................  replied. The retired school teacher
For nursing Harry when he had said he last saw Neal In 1905 when
pneumonia ............................  9 00 %'aal was a student in his class near
Total Harry owes mother . . MOO Harper. Kan.
1 submit this without comment I

believe vou gel the point • 1 •
- “ u — i T  Q u i c k  W i t h  Q u i p

T h «  B i g  S p r i n g  H c r o l d  r '

■""r^MSioliwnwv nrmntnQ M  BARDSTOWN. Ky. (A P ) — The
f̂9c. back of Na/iireth College campua ad*

loin-' ■ distillery and the aroma of 
f  whisky mash often fills the air.
~"oi>ls7rT.3N-KATes::e.f*K ~ in~ i^^  Recently, a priest visited the cam- 
»> corr«, m bk iwtn*. wc • ^ * * 2  pus and Jokingly told an Irish nun: 
S!g TnwSnt'^MM. t  “ Slster, I couMn't help noticing that

there is a welltrodden path from the
__________________ campus to the distillery.”

iMt ASiOciATCo psssi tt Miiwttvttv Without battinff an evelash sbe re-ftiita le mt »t* •« Ml newt «it#MOwt oewiM  iwiwng an eyewsn. mic nr
oiM m* iec«* newt M*«iti«t« hetew ah nistit plied' And I couMn t help noticing 
!•» "*rt5»w*ocA?!in'^***^^ l̂**Jtte«*ch«t"^7 atM now' fa.st you fouiHi the w^ell-lrodden 

_________________  ___________  path, your reverence.”
Th« PMbUVwrt art not rataantiM* far any taor 

armiatan a> fraafrapnicai trrat inaf may aciwr
iurfftar Stan la carrtil H m Iha ntxl ittua afttr —  . ,
ffw auWWiert MW mamtateat iwMo lot aaman t A
H tt krau«hi la iMit aoaniwn ana in na cata «a O C i o  / v l  U U f  KJ 
fwmtat mon ma amaani racafyoV Sy mam far 
•clHOi taata caoafina arrar Tha naM M ra-
aarvaa la raiaci at aJa oa aavarOtiaa eaatr. AS _  _
aaeartitma araart art atcaewa an mtt Mttt only. ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) —  IntCrest-
a . : X r r ^ * 2 r r a J r M l ^ L . ‘T r ^  buying a front fender for a

rSVt*I!t' tM miSaM Demand became ao great here that
ccKTisito ciecuuvriSN-fha HaraM w a a Model A  Ford fender changed hands 

a c s  J i5;*!!!m.m  iH tlS S n m  four Umes in less than »  rnlnutea
inamtnaitir ^ i at nai aaw ctrcMiatwn \\ occuiTed duilng s regional mett-
. MATtpwAL »g e el.stNTATtvi-T,Mi^ ing of oM csT loveri. C sri OR display
M  * *  ' ranged from 1915 models to the lat-
I^D Big S p rii« . Soa., M aitB  U , I f N  est thing In 1931 Cahrioleta.

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
The U.S, Is Honest About Its Money

NEW YORK — Democracy Is 
more than a New Hampshire
primary, more than a two-par- 
tv s^'stem, more than a Pmsl- 
dtmtial press conference or po
litical convention, and more 
than name-calling elections. It's 
the right to know what in nuny 
countries Is a state secret: 
What is back of the paper peo
ple use for money? Is it worth 
more than what it's printed on?

In this sen.se, the United 
States is the world’s outstanding 
democracy You and 1 can fol
low — through statistics—not
only how much gold we have 

itionsbut what obligations are out
standing against tt. And we 
have full report on the Income 
and outgo of the federal govern
ment

TWO EIGHT.MONTH PLATEAUS
Induttriol output and Fedorol Rotorvo Board's rodiscount 
roto have bean steady sine# July. How lonq con it lost?
140 — - — -----------S
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WHEN THE Treasury and 
the Federal Reserve System, 
bi coUaboratioa with foreign fi
nance mlnlsten and foreign 
central banks, first undertook 
to offset short-run, speculative 
pressures against the dollar, the 
moves were regarded wrtth sus- 
pldon. ” Uh Ob! The Federal 
Reserve and the Treasury are 
makbig dealt to conceal gold 
losses.”

Treasury, the Reserve Board, 
>es. even the President when 
tt comes to fiscal policy, debt 
management and financial in
tegrity. ’They can act — buy 
and sell doUan — on the basis 
of knowtodge, not nctioa, fan
cy or rumor. ’They can write 
artlclei or make spm hes about 
good or bad policy.

And because Robsft V. Roosa 
(pronouBcad Rom ), astute Un- 
i t r  Secretary of the 'Treesury 
for Monetary Affairs, played an 
important role along with the 
Reserve .System in these ar
rangements. a pun .suggested it
self The Sub-Roosa Effect. Yet 
it Is anything but . . .

IN THE Soviet Union a group 
o f knowledgeable critics can't 
exist. No data are published on 
the gold stock or the amount of 
money tai circulation or the to
tal deposits tai banks Secrecy 
surrounds Soviet finance even 
u  its military installations.

detailed candor dispels any Sub- 
Roosa notion.

As of Felwxiary 29, such Fed
eral Reserve reciprocal curren
cy arrangements amounted to 
92.M0.9M.000. These are akin to 
stand-by credits banks grant 
corporations, frequently unused 
yet a source of strength and as
surance

R F G n .A R I.Y  international 
transactions with central banks 
and the International Monetary 
Fund are disclosed To be sure, 
most persons don't want to be 
bothered — the physician wor
rying about patients, the post
man making his appointed 
rounds, the sales girl stapling 
shoppuig bags. t l »  professor 
trying to teach poetry or 
French

For the United States, frank
ness Is inescapable In the mod
em  world the dollar las become 
the key taiternatlonal currency. 
Business firms, commercial 
banks, even central banks set
tle claims by transferring dol
lar deposits, called F:urodoUani. 
This minimizes the tran.sfer of 
gold

THESE ARK short-run ar
rangements — three to twelve 
months. In addition the Troas- 
ury has sold |7M million of se- 
curitiea, designated in foreign 
currencies, to guard a g a i^  
drains on our g M . These are 
repayable in foreign cu rm cies  
such as Swiss franks or West 
German marks Recently this
liability was reduced by a $50 

( Bank ofmillion payment to the 
Italy.

To most persons, a dollar is 
what tt will buy. Size of the 
gold stock nr the outstanding 
currency or deposits against it 
are fact.s for the cognoscenti— 
maybe 1.000 persons in the 
country Persons In Wall Street, 
universities, brokerage houses 
and banks

They ae the policeman, the 
overseers, the con.science of the

THE FEDERAL Reserve 
Bank of New York publishes ev 
ery six months an article on 
foreign exchange operations by 
rhaties A. Coombs, a vice presi
dent. In this month's review, 
Coombs notes that at *he end of 
February, the net iebtnr posi
tion of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem on currency swaps w ia  $145 
million. We o w ^  $220 million In 
Swiss francs to the .Swiss Ns- 
tionsl Bank and the Rank for 
International Settlement and $25 
million In guilders to the Neth
erlands Bank. These were offset 
by a reverse swap of |1W mil
lion to the Bank of Italy. Such

CENTRAL BANKS no longer 
have to raise discount rates in 
response to temporary pres
sures or exigencies Whra Great 
Britain raised Its discount rate 
from 4 per cent to 5 per cent 
the Federal Reserve Board's 
Open Market Oommlttee did 
not have to call a special meet
ing and react.

The Federal Reserve Dis
count remains on an eight- 
month plateau at $.5 per cent 
Just as hidustris] production has 
remained on a plateau at 127
(sec chart). The pull against the 

lily I

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Heart Failure, Unlike Heart Attack, Not Sudden

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is the 

difference between a heart at
tack and heart failure? A doc
tor told a 75-year-okl woman 
w ho was worried about a heart 
attack, ’ ’You have a bad 
heart You don’t have to worry 
about a heart attack, but if 
your heart continues to over
work, it will go into heart fail
ure.”

This woman’s husband refus
ed to take her condition serious
ly althourt she has been doctor
ing for rive years and spends 
most of the day in bed.—MR.S, 
W F

ones are not. Presidents Eisen
hower and Johnson are two of 
many examples of people who 
have had heart attacks and re
covered to live vigorous, useful 
lives

A  heart attack is sudden- 
lust as shutting off the electric
ity that runs the water pump. 
Is sudden

Let's compare the heart to 
a water pump which is operated 
by an electric motor.

The heart muscle is the “ mo
tor”  I f  you cut o ff the current 
to the motor — blow a fuse, or 
bum out the brushes, or what
ever — the pump stops. So does 
the flow of water.

That’s a "heart attack.”  Clog-

Sng of an artery has Mnit off 
e blood supply (o r  part of It)

to the heart mu.scle 
A  very severe heart attack 

can, of course, be fa ta l Lener

Heart failure is quite a dif
ferent matter. Let’s compare tt 
to the washers or valves In a

emp becoming worn and
iky. (Actually, other condi

tions can be at fault, either in 
the heart (nt in the pump.)

Anyway, the "piinip”  rather 
than the “ motor”  is affected. 
A  leaky valve means that less 
fluid (water, or blood, depend- 
i i^  on which simile you have 
la m M )  is pumped with each 
stroke, or each heartbeat. So 
the pump has to work harder 
to maintain the u m e  flow. 

That is “ heart failure.”
Heart failure, unlike a heart 

attack, is aot sudden. It devel
ops gradually, becoming worse 
and worse. Nobody lives for- 
êver, of course, but the person 
wtth ’ ’bea it failure,”  or a de-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i mt \ *

Home-Grown Culture
DEAR RUPE:

Well, pardner, we went for culture 
again this week, and this time it was 
pure vocallzlii’ . We had a bunch of

!;ood lookin' ladies and not bad- 
ookin’ men who rared back to sing 

and did nothing but.
There was a pianna, and later on 

they did bring in a harp, a couple of 
kettle drums and some other instru
ments to add a bit of a beat, but 
most of all it was Just folks singin*. 
Not like the kind you would hear in 
a shower, or from a feller on horse
back, or even from a swinger with a 
git-tar. It was more the choir kind, 
you know?

in the middle. Sometimes he was Jab
bing holes in the air. and sometimes 
you would have thought he was slicia' 
a piece of beef, and sometimes ha 
Just made a square with' his flngen, 
or held out his pahns like he waa 
pushin’ something.

WELL, THOSE FOLKS would stag 
a soft piece, to sort of pacify you, 
then they would get a little louder on
some, to make your heart thump, and 
they would trill and they would cut

FIRST OFF, you oughtta seen how 
they looked. The ladies was in the 
same kind of dresses, some pink, 
some roM ( I  thought some looked 
sorts like fresh watermelon, but my 
lady said not). They was real blendy 
In color. And the fellers, they all had

off their notes short, and in fact did 
about everything you would expect an 
opera troupe to do — if you know 
opera.

They let a few of the folks step out 
and do solos — at least they had a *  
few words they could sing by thelr- 
selves — and these were the onee 
that showed the difference between 
choir singin* and saddle singin’^

on blue coats. What you got was, vou 
see, pink and blue, which ain’t a bad
mood to live with.

These folks, the singers, that is, 
stood on steps, so that there was three 
rows, and everybody could see the 
head man, which they needed to do. 
These folks was a singin’ together, 
and it takes a head man to keep ’em 
that way.

THE HEAD MAN had on his forked- 
tail coat, like you might expect, but 
he didn’t make no fuss about it. Mat
ter of fact, he just walked out there, 
raised up his hands and a-way they 
went.

He was pretty busy with his hands, 
you might say. Sometimes he was 
pointin’ at the ladies on the left, then 
those on the r i^ t ,  then at the fellers

BUT WHAT would really get you, 
Rufe, is that one time they sang a 
whole song without sayln’ nothin’. It 
was a hummin’ piece, what it was, 
and was as near like a cool breeze 
driftin’ across a lily pond as anything 
you could imagine — if you have ever 
felt a cool breeze drift across a lily 
pond.

Most important thing about It, 
which I nearly forgot to tell you, was 
that these singers Just collected from 
right around here. No foreign names, 
no strangers, no stand-offish charac
ters. Just folks like you and me, only 
the big difference bein’ that they can 
sing. Boy. and how. This is what you 
might call home-grown culture, which 
might be the best, after all.

Your Friend,
ZEKE
(Bob Whipkey)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Conservatism, Richmond Style

WASHINGIDN -  In what was sup
posed to be Goldwster’s year the 
publishers have shot the works with 
books that tell conservatives what 
conservatism is.

I would not suppose that many lib
erals will be converted to the true
faith by reading what the co-religion-

aboutIsts o f Rightisn^ have to say 
their own convictions, strong and co
gent though these d e c ls ra t i^  be. .

ers. His reputation among journalists 
is that of s high-principled, intelligent 
man. certainly not far o ff center of 
the Ideological spectrum What he 
sets forth in this article is the thesis 
that two Southern races need not bat
tle in the streets, the one race to bold 
Its long - cherished way of life, the 
other race to gain what tt regards u  
its rights.

REP. M ELVIN LAIRD (R  . Wise ) 
has brought together "The Conserva
tive Papers”  in fourteen essays to 
contradict much that was said in 
“ The Liberal Papers," brought togeth
er by Rep James Roosevelt (D., 
Cal.) two vears ago. Clarence Man- 
ion. once Dean of Notre Dame Law 
School, la out wtth "Tha Conaervative 
America.’ ’ tellli^  o f h ii fl| ^  for na
tional independence aad Coostitational 
government Frank S. Meyer edits an
other antholofy of 12 eHayists en
titled. "What Is Conaervatbm?”  AD 
these books will sav aomethbig to con
servatives, and afford them sminual- 
tion for election-year arguments.

BUT A PIECE of writing much 
more likely to reach the liberals, and 
to shake ttolr favorite obsessions and 
fbeed prejudices. Is the article In the 
c u rm t "Saturday Review ” by Vlr- 
M h it  Dehaey. edttor of the Richmond 
Ttmes-Dispetch. Mr. Dabney teOa of 
the ’ ’quiet revolution”  In Richmond. 
Tberi, because both whites and Ne
groes have practiced cnnaervatlsm la 
race relations, that city has mada 
real advances in integrated living. 
There, for the same reason, ettiaens 
have been spared the violence and 
hatred that have visited many other 
communities. Urge and smaD. North 
and South.

FOR THE Richmond formula to 
work elsewhere, the very first neces
sity appears to be gentility—a cardinal 
virtue in Conservatism which puts a 
great stress upon good manners, for
mality and established codes of be
havior. Given thU as a beginning, tt 
has been poesible for Rkhmonders to 
sit down and reason together. T h e  
whites have not fallen into precipi
tate retreat. The Negroes have not 
stormed the ramperts. The voting 
booths, the libraries, the fire and po
lice departments, the beaeball teem, 
the local theater groups were desegre
gated—not suddenly but over the 
yeers The schooU began to open up 
as soon as the State Government and 
the Courts realized that there was no 
aitenutive available under law. Mr. 
Dabney U frank to say that all thU 
was done unwillingly by the white 
“ power stmeture.”  But tt was done 
honestly. progresMvely and in good 
grace.

I HAVE NEVER seen Mr. Dabney 
listed in the various rotters of con
servative speakers, writers and think-

ALMOST EAERATHING that Mr. 
Dabney says about Richmond, and 
Just about about everything that can 
honestly be said about the ruling 
Democrats of VtrginU. adds up to a 
deacripllon of oonaervatUm that will 
ba found la the books at the top of 
hU column. Perhaps some open-mind
ed UberaU, If such there be. will be 
impressed by the Richmond Way— 
and turn to (he books for further en
lightenment.

(OterMuM Sir MeWauWit SyMical*. Inc)

D a V Id L a w r e n c e
Still Barry, Rocky And Nixon

dollar was readily handled—un
doubtedly because persons here 
and abroad who want to know 
what's back of the dollar can 
and do know. This is the Above- 
Room Consequence.

W ASH IN G TO N-n ie impect of the 
New Hampshire primary on the gen
eral public la likely to be far less im
portant in the long run than the Im
pression created today in the minds of 
the professional politicians throughout 
the country.

fective heart, can live for many 
(ars if he takes the trouble to 

his heart from having to 
needlessly hard.

FOR ONE H UNG , Ambassador 
Lodge’s success wtth a write-in vote 
is taken to mean that this could hap
pen only to someone already well 
imown in the New E n ^ n d  area. 
While conceding that ha may possibly 
show equal strongth in other states, 
the general disposition tai political cir
cles in both parties is to discount any

tt is conceivable that tha ticket of 
19M—Nixon and Lodge—may be re- 
nrminated.

It Is a travesty on American poli
tics, however, that a candidate who 
never made a speech in the primary 
campaign and who has not even been 
in the country in recent weeks should 
get a bigger vote than any o f tboaa 
who have actively campa^ned.

such contingency. T l i^  Just don’t 
he could emerge as a nomi-how

Again, tt’i  like a water pump. 
If  the pump is defective, take 
care to use as little water as 
possible. Or use water gradual
ly. Don’t subject the pump to 
the strain of trying to run full 
speed all the time. Spread the 
iMd.

nee who could conduct a hard-hitting 
campaign against the Johnson admin
istration, with whoae policies in Viet 
Nam he ia ao cloaely Identified.

P O L in a A N S  have reaUy focused 
on the effect that the New Hampshire

It is the same with “ heart 
failure.”  Heart failure doesn’t 
mean a sudden stop. It means 
that the heart has to be babied 
along and not overworked. 
P ro fw  treatment strengthens 
the heart muacle and increases 
its efficiency. Thus heart fail
ure may be temporary and 
eventually corrected.

With a watett pump, we over
haul the pump or get a new 
one.

With a heart, we can go only 
10  far in ’ overtaauliag”  tt, and 
can’t trade it in for a new ooe.

But by understanding the ttt- 
uation, $nd behaving sensibly, 
and getting proper treatment, 
we can keep a "fa iling”  heart 
going for many years.

primary will have on the chances of 
Senator Gohlwater. Governor Rocke
feller and former Vice President Nix
on. They are admittedly the three 
men most discussed by tlie local lead
ers and party chiefs who will have 
much to say about the selection <rf 
d e la t e s  for the Republican national 
convention tai San Frandaco in July.

Just aa supporters of Governor 
Rockefeller are uawilltaig to admit 
that he was decisively defeeted tai 
New Hampshire, so do the admirers 
of Senator Gohlwater declare that the 
Ariama senator was lucky to nm as 
wen as he did tai a New England sUte 
and will do far better tai the Western 
and Southara Matas.

THE ORIGIN of a write-in vote it  
not always known to the puMic. On 
the surface, tt looks as If tt is a spon- 
Uneous affair, but tt takes a good 
deal of organized work and plenty of 
funds at th^ precinct level. In a tmaU 
state like New Hampshtae, It ia pos
sible for organizations to be devel
oped in a short time and for writa-tai 
votes to be recorded on a relatively 
large scale. But tt does seem odd that 
the whole country should be asked 
to Judge the outcome of a primary 
election on the basis of the vote cast 
for Ambassador Lodge, whkh was 
only S3.59I out of a total of 94 .M  
Re^b lican  votes In the New Hamp
shire election.

I f  there were a “ nin-off primary in 
prospect, the situaUon would be dif
ferent. The electorate would have to 
make a choice between Lodge and 
GoMwater. There la no slate law, 
however, providing for such a run-off.

WHILE THE New Hampshire pri- 
publicans

SO THE lE P U B U C A N  race M. for 
the time hetag, atUI oantarad on 
Messrs. Gohlwater, R ock ^ U er and 
Ntzoa. I f  Ambassador .Lodge does 
make a good ahowliiK tai other sUtes,

mary may make the Republicans un
comfortable because there is no clear- 
cut choice, tt raises some problems 
for the Democrats, too. The write-ia 
vote for Attorney General Kennedy, 
which w u  almost as much as the 
write-tai vole for PreeMent Johnson, 
will undoubtedly encourage a nation- 
wida drive for the brother of the late 
P m K M it to  be nominated for the vice 
presidency.
(CaovrlfM, NS4, ttam Y«r1i HaraM TrWuMk Mt.i
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County's Potential
Over 11.500 Votes

By SAM BLACUURN
If all,of the voters qualified 

to ballot in Voting Precinct No. 
4 (City Hall) should march to 
the polls May 2 for the pri
mary election, the election 
es would have to tabulate 
votes.

Election Judges with the least 
work to do, even if all qualified 
votoe showed up election day, 
would be the staff at R. Bar. 
Only 38 qualified electors are 
shown in that box.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor-collector, said that 
her deputies have completed 
the tabulation of the poU tax 
and exemption receipts issued 
to qualify voters for the cur
rent year.

11,411 PLUS
She said the total vote poten

tial of the county is 11,491—a 
record number. Of this total. 
9,370 are voters who hold paid 
poll tax receipts and 2,121 have 
exemption certificates. An un
determined number of over-au 
exemptions living outside Big 
Spring do not have to have cer
tificates.

In addition to these voters, 
there are 150 other electors in 
the county who have limited 
voting powers These are the 
citixens who did not want to pay 
a poll tax as a qualification for 
voting but who did want to vote 
for president, vice president. 
U.S. congressman and U.S. sen
ators. These voters have been 
issued poll tax receipts nuurked 
“ poll tax not paid.’ ' They can 
vote on federal offices only 
Thus, the total visible poten 
tlal is over 11,SM.

MOSTLY IN CITY
Of the total voting strength 

credited to the county, Mrs

i

Distribution Of Votes
Howard Cotuity’s Potential Votlig 

I la 'The Election YearsStrength
1N4-1N3-Iie

I. N. aid* PIrt SW. 1 WaOilMtM Sch. S. Main sT. Fir* Sta.4. City Hall I5. VInewit 
S. Ooy Hill 
7. R.-bor,
I. C*dar Cr**t Sdi. *. Coahoma10. Forion
II. C*nt*r Point 12. Mow*
1J. Knott
14. Vaolmoor
15. Runn*h Jr. HI.14. Pork Hill Sch.
T*M*

1,443 vote in the seven Big 
SfMlng precincts. Total Big 
Spring vote is 9,948.

Coahoma with 784 votes has 
the only other box outside of 
Big SiHlng with any large po*- 
centage of votes.

This year, the records show 
Precinct 1, (Northslde F i r e  
Station) and Pet. 15, (Runnels 
Junior High) have Identically the 
same numbw of voters—922.

The new poll tax rolls will 
their first work out in elec

tions to fall April 4. At these 
elections, school officials will be 
elected and, in Forsan, citv 
commissioners will be named. 
Three days later, voters in Big 
Spring go back to the polls to 
elect members to the city com 
mission.

BIG DAY
The first big voting dav, how 

ever, is May 4. That's the first 
primary election and a crowd
ed field of candidates is in the
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PIrat National Sank to Jarry Don 

Staphan* at in, Lat 14 Slack 4  HIS- 
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Taxoeo to H. W. MIddlaton, thrao 
ocraa to Saciton 27, Stock 22, toamahlp 
2 north.

Cart S. Imtih *1 in to Dkk. Tadd, 
Lot 10. Slock 4S, Oovarnmawt HatgAto 
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1  L. Mohan to J. C  Wopdord,. Loto 
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poll
clnct

flees.
Mrs. LeFevre has now certi

fied the poll tax list. One com
plete copy goes to the county 
clerk, one stays in the office of 
the county assessor’s office and 
one copy each goes to the Dem
ocratic and Republican County 
Committee chairmen

In addition, copies of the 
tax records for each prec: 
are prepared. One copy goes to 
each election precinct Judge 
There are 18 voting precincts.

A limited number of complete 
copies and a smaller number 
of copies covering county com- 
missiooer precincts only are on 
hand fM* candidates who may 
plan mail campaigns of survey: 
of political votes in the forth 
coming elections. The cost of 
the preparation of these mimeo
graphed roUa, Mrs. LeFevre 
said is 125 for the conq>lete list 
and $15

County Gets A Break 
Extra Allotments

Howard County has received 
a good break in the distribution 
of additional cotton allotment 
acres.

Gabe Hammack, administra
tor for the county ASC office, 
announced that the county has

received 3,748 5 acres. Added to 
the original allotment of 71,417.8 
acres, this makes a total allot' 
ment for the 1944 season of 74,- 
701.3 acres.

Last year, tbs original aBot- 
ment was 70,809 acres, to which

W I N G S  O V E R  B IG  S P R IN G

Most Of Week's 
Flying By Club

Lt Lyle W. Burry Jr., wife 
and baby, left Howard (founty 
Airport Friday in Big Spring 
Aircraft's Cherokee for Denver. 
Colo. His sister was injured ser- 
kNttly in an automobile acci
dent during the week, prompt
ing the flyhig trip.

Several flights were checked 
out in the flying chibs’ air
planes from Monday through 
today, with some cross country 
fllghta chalked up. Big Spring 
Flytng Club members 
the two airplanes, were 
Polone, Nalser; Cessna Sky- 
hawk—Dowlearm, cross coun 
country, Rogers (2), Caffey, 
Lebcowttz. cross country.

Webb Aero Chib members up 
were: Cessna — Norrlngton,
O’Day (4), Simmons (5), Hall, 
cross country, Cox. Fennell. 
Bryant Kennard; Mooney — 
Winston (2). Kennard. Bryant

Presidio, with oae-stop flights 
to Midland and Dallas, and 
connections to Houston and Los 
Angeles.

Solar will begin flights be
tween April 15 and May 1, if 
plans wort out.

There are. at present, only 
18 "third • level'’ airlines in sue 
cessful operation in the United 
States.

• • •
So far no Big Spring pilots 

have signified their intentions 
of flying in to Shamrock for the 
St, Patrick’s Day festival on 
March 17, Loyd said Friday.

John Corrt* at uk to AMc* Motto Soo- V, Lai 2, Stock 44 artotoot SIfl Sortos 
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Suburban Haight* AOdItton. , .Lynn O. Poit*r»en at ux to SJHv 1.- Smnti. tract to laetton 4 Stock 24 
to«rn*hto 1 aauth.  ̂ ,Lynn O. Pattoraon at ux to BHIy I Smith *tuK.Lot7andhalt*ILot4 
SI<Kk 4 Waat Clift Additton.
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Sarbora Mabrto v*. JaroM Rebart 
Maivto, dlvorc*. _ .Ptoranc* Londtolr va. Oacor Londtolr
*i>r'parto Su* KtoMy, Kobaaa eay*. Antoni* Art*** v*. Mary Arlap*. dl
OROSRS OP 1MTH DISTRICT COURT Olltlatd Mathtoary and Supply Ca. V4
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Jerry Worthy Is 
Rotary President

ideo presldMit; 
secTMarv, and 

isurer. New dl-

Jerry Winthy, local building 
contractor, wlD be the 
president of the Big Spring Ro
tary (3ub. Officers will take 
over their Jobs at the first meet- 

I in July.
boo Hungerford, rector of St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Cburch, has 
been dected vice 
Curtis Mullins,
Ira Driver, treasurer, 
rectors will be E. P, Driver 
Harvey Adams, Lewis Price and 
Dr. Preston Harrison.

Worthy, a resident of Big 
Spring since 1955, has be«i in 
the constnicUmi business for 
five years. He is also owner- 
manager of Weatberwlze En
closure, Jnc... and was associ
ated with Groebl 6ll Co. He 
has been a member pf the Ro
tary Club for four years and 
lus served on committees, as a 
dlrectw, and this year as vice 
president.

He became acquainted w i th  
Big Spiira while stationed at 
Reese ATO, Lubbock, for pilot 
tralnliM- He married the for
mer Louise Ann B e n n e t t  
sod the cou|de has three chil
dren, a dau^ter, Ann, and two 
sons, Jeb and Roy.

Worthy was a pilot of B29s 
during tne Korean conflict, and
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JERRY WORTHY

was based In Okinawa f r o m  
which he flew 24 missions.

He is a member of the Ameri 
can Legion, is a Junior warden 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
and a member of the Big Spring 
Traffic Commission.

Rev. Hungerford, who has 
been active in the club for sev 
eral yean, has served on com 
mlttees for various actlvi 
ties.

Repossessions 
Are Discussed
Repossessions, and how they 

affect credit, were discussed at 
last week’s session of the Con
sumer Credit Association, held 
at the Downtown Tea Room 
Duke Baker, president, presid
ed at the business nMeting. 
Four committees were naiM , 
and a discuasioo on the observ
ance of National Oedit Week 
April 28-May 3, held.

James Cape, led the first dis
cussion on “Some Major Steps 
to Repossess Articles.’ ’ Reeves 
Moien talked on “How Much 
Repossession Influences Grant
ing New Accounts, and What 
Is the Bank’s Attitude on New 
Accounts When a Credit Re
port Shows Repossession?"

R. H. Hickson spoke on “How 
Repassessions Affect 30-day Ac
counts.”

The four committees appoint
ed. with the first named 
as chairman, were: Member
ship—Mrs. Lee Duncan, George 
Weeks, Leon Harris; Publicity 
-James Cape, Richard 
Hughes, Mrs. Roy Townsend; 
Pr^ram — Mrs. J. B. Apple, 
Mrs. Noel Hull. R. J. Ream; 
Attendance — Bob Riceman, J. 
B. Apple, Joe Hedlestoo.
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Art Exhibit

only 583 acres were sdded In the 
redistribution of acreage unused 
in other parts of the state. This 

a final allotment of 71,- 
392. or 4.7 leaa than the new 
figures.

Virtually aO producers in 
Howard County, who had re
quested additional aUotmenl, 
shared to aome extent in the 
distribution, said Hammack 
The acreage was spread over 
518 farms with a limttatlon that 
in no case could the addition
al aaeage bring the total allot- 

to more than SI per cent 
of the cropland, or IncreaM 

aDotroenta 50 per cent 
over current altotment figures, 
whichever it the lesser.

Under the 1909 law. whkh 
permits nawantad cotton ncres^ 
to be leoDocatod wtthin a stata, 
2S-high plains counties received 
149^ acres. TWa was about 

per cent over the original 
tions In a notmal year

The Midland Fine Aria Aa- 
Boclation membership exhibit, 
opmed last Sunday, sriO contin
ue on display through March. 
It may be seen dailv from 1:80 
p.m. to I  p.m. at the Midland 
Institute of Fine Arts, 409 Kent, 
in MIdUnd. Almost 200 visitort 
Inspectod the exhibits at the 
opoUng.

Hilburn's -  304 Gregg St. Patrick's Day
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WoVn got our Irish up ever the high cost of finsneing appliances . . .  so, we are offering our usual lew 
prices on 0 -i dependable appliances, televisiens and staraes and will offer the bonus of six months interest 
FREE on any naw majer appliance, TV or stereo purchased during this sale. So, save new on this double- 
barreled value . • . lew p r i^  and six months finsnee charges FREEI
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•O pn  T Days
iT p j l
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T O B Y ' S

this acraage would bring an ad- 
dltkxial ^000.000. according to 
Plains (irowera. Inc. officials. 
Howard County’s Increasr 
should moan imwards of $300 
000 addtttonal mcome.

Borden Coonty received 791 
acres In the reallocation, mak- 
tm a current total of 17,912; 
Dawson County received 06.582 
making a total of 200.082; Lynn 
9,119, making 185,184.

I r
Free Parking 

6  LecaHens

,k

i

SPARKUNG DISHES -
with the flick 
ofaswitchl

naetiv

SnERM. Eucrac
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FREE FOR THIS SALEI
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The wind was gu.sting to 50 
miles an hour out at Howard 
County Airport Friday at 3 
p.m., and airport personnel 
watched the wind sock to see 
that it didn’t fill up with acre
age. It was blowing at an av
erage 35 miles per hour.

• • •
A third - level airline will 

serve several West Texas cit
ies soon when Solar Airlines 
gets going with Beechcraft 
eight - place airplanes. The 
headquarters for the crew will 
be at Marfa In the former 
Trans - Texas Airlines office. 
Richard Barber, president of 
the new line, was formerly 
president of Bison Airlines, 
and has worked with Trans- 
Worid Airlines.

He proposes flights to serve 
Pern. Kermit. Monahans, Fort 
Stockton. Marfa. Alpine and

Fast Reaction 
To Judge's Ruling

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
lodge's dismissal of her claim 
tw  repairs to a fence drew a 
fast reaction from Mrs. Flor- 
ance C. Thomas, 80.

After Judge Edward A. Beard 
announced hia decisioo, Mn. 
Thomas polled off a shoe aad 
rapped the defendant. Alamo 
T. OU^nt. on the head.

Judge Beard also reacted 
foot

He sentenced Mrs. Thomas to 
SO da^ in Jail for cootempL

LAST 6 DAYS Salt Ends Saturday 
March 21
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Queen, Foreman
Named At Dance
By CLAUDIA RICHARDSON 
Breoda Sorrels and Keith 

Clockler, representatives of the 
sophomore class, were elected 
R u ch  Queen and Foreman at

FHA Elects 
New Officers

By CAROLYN WILSON 
The Coahoma Future Home

makers elected next year’s of
ficers Monday at the monthly 
meeting. Jean Newman, junior,

is the club's new president. 
Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I>ou| Newman, Is treasurer of 
the Student Council, vice presi
dent of the Library Club and a 
member of the CHS traveling 
volleyball team.

Vice president is Martha 
Lo\e, also a junior; Leltha Ma
son. secretary; .\nn Bennett, 
treasurer; Nadine Honeycutt, 
parliamentarian; Geraldine Cul
pepper, historian. Donna Coates, 
reporter; and Donna Duke, song 
leader

The girls will be installed next 
September FHA also discussed 
plans to attend the area meet
ing in Midland.

The annual Science Fair is 
scheduled Friday and Saturday 
in the Coahoma High School 
activity room. Mrs Phyll Wynn, 
science instructor and Science 
Club-sponsor, and Hayden Nor- 
ns. president of the Science 
Club, will take care of all proj
ect set-ups

All exhibitions are free and 
everyone Is invited to attend to 
get an idea of Coahoma prog
ress in the school science sys
tem 'There will be exhibitions 
from the high sehool. junior high 
and elementary schools. W eM  
A ir Force Pa.se will again pro
vide an exhibitioo.

The senior play. "CoQege Is 
Terrific” , was presented March 
7. According to John Lowke. 
■enior class presldeiit, the play 
was a success.

Howard County Junior College. 
They were presented at the 
Ranch Week Dance Friday 
hight.

Music for the dance, which 
ended Ranch Week, was fur 
nished by Joe Alderdice and his 
band. Other activities of the 
week have been contests and 
Kangaroo Court with Judge An
thony Rhodes presiding Every 
one was guilty, of comae, and 
penaltiea were funny. Jdphavrk' 
ers now know who doesn't 
know "Home on the Range”  and 
that a raw egg is a poor sub
stitute for a 10-gallon hat.

Annual editor Sena Goodlett 
announced that the Jayhawker 
has been completed. It should 
be distributed about the mid
dle of May.

Phi Theta Kappa members 
Marilyn McReavy, Carol Bo- 
hanon, Buddie Gtlstrap and Ron- 
ney Cheney left HCJC early Fri
day to attend a regional meet 
Ing in Corpus Christl. They were 
kccompanwd by Mrs. EUizabeth

Martin, P T K  sponsor.m i
The HCJC women’a Recrea

tional Association sponaored a 
high school volleyball tourna
ment this weekend. Proceeds 
will be used for a scholarship.

Wesley Fellowship la sponsor
ing a hayride Friday. All HCJC 
students are Invite.'. The 0 0 1 9  
will leave from the SUB at 
6:30 p.m. fbr Moss Creek. Re
freshments will he provided.

Ferrante and Teicher, well- 
known pianists, will p r e ^ t  a 
concert Saturday in the city au
ditorium. HCJC students are ad
mitted by their activity cards.

Ten teams from four colleges 
entered a debate tournament at 
HCJC this weekend. This to the 
second year for the HCJC tour
nament. Glenn Whitley and 
Gary Kendrick represented 
Howard County.

Career Day to scheduled at 
HCJC March 23. Students and 
faculty will host high school stu
dents from several area schools.

Miss Kathleen Graves wiU 
speak to HCJC girls Monday 
aMut the Miss Bljg Spring con
test. All HCJC girls are ell-

Sible to enter even though they 
0 not live in Big Spring. Girls 

are urged to attend the meeting 
in the auditorium during activ
ity period.

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
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BSHS Slafes
Faculty Game

By SHARON SMITH
The senior class of Big Spring 

High School will sponsor a fac
ulty basketball game between 
the Goliad and Runnels faculty 
and the BSHS faculty. The 
game wiQ begin at 7:30 p.m. io 
the BSHS gym.

Nine weeks tests b e g i n  
Wednesday and last through 
Friday. First and fourth period 
exams will be given Wednes
day, second and fifth Thursday, 
and third and sixth Friday.

The exchange student fund 
continues to grow steadily to
ward the $700 goal. The Li
brary Gub donaM  |25; the Ro
tary Gub, $50; and the 1905 Hy
perion Gub, |25. The total to 
now $300.

The annual Career Day at 
HCJC to slated March 23, be
ginning at 9 a m. for the local

«r e a  high icfaool students 
1:30 the Rev. Donald Hunger- 
ford will speak to the group In 
general assembly. At 10:15, stu
dents will attend the sectional 
meetings according to their In
terests. Students will be guests 
of the college at a luncheon 
In the SUB at 12 o'clock. In an
other assembly, Gary Kendricks 
will speak on ‘ ‘Why Go to Col
lege.”  At 2 p.m. students will 
be dismissed.

Student Council Officers 
To Houston Convention

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
Stanton's Student Council offi

cers for next year will attend 
the Student Council Convention

A joint box supper and g a m  
night to sebeduira S<Saturday by 
the Band Boosters The priM of 
admission It a box supper at 7 
p m or pay |1 at I  p m. Boxes 
win be auctioned In three 
groups; high aciiool dtvtohNi. 
^n ior hlgti and elementary. 
W ires will be given for the beri 
decorated box The stage band 
win provide the entertahunant.

Y  Session 
Slated

Bv NANCY HEDLESTON 
Officers training wUl be held 

at lake  Thomas May 2. Hi-Y 
and Tri-HI-Y officers win par- 
ttetpate in the session Jan An- 
d e rm . Tommie Lou Hutto, 
Katy Cochran, Baxter Moore, 
and Brenda Gray are on the 
conunlttee to plan the aession 

iaaUUation of the new
o ffiren  Is scheduled May 4 at

h Gn-the First Christian Churcl 
dy Jones, Charlotte Shhre and 
Nancy Thomas are on the plan
ning committee.

Several Hi-Y and Trt-Hi-Y 
chibs are working on various 
projects to ratoa money for 
World Service

in Houston this week They are I sophomore students Tuesday 
CarroU Anderson, president; morning Tuesday afternoon 
Dale Thompson, v l «  president, several juniors took the Nation- 
Larry Haggard, secretary, and al Merit Scholarship Test.
Tim Bristow , treasurer ; pue to these testa, the regular

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Johnson. [ meettag 
school principal and his wife. ]!?**■•*
will accompany the group T b e l ^ ^  * * * 5 ^  Monday
convention should help the offi-i*****^ activity period.
cers serve more efficiently next Preparations are being made

by teachers and students to en-
_  . ______ ter the Interscholastic League
The countU has begun to ^  „  gtanton

year.

make plans for freshman orien 
tatioa day. It to scheduled in 
April. All eighth graders from

schools that transfer students to 
Stanton High School will come 
to sea the campus, meet the 
facuJty, learn of c o u ts m  offered, 
and pre-register 
term.

Mr. BiD Johnson administered 
tha SAT testa to freshmen and

Goliad Junior High
Gets New Trophy Case

High wUl also enter the one-act 
play contest.

The National Honor Society 
met Thursday. President Rod
ney Payne conducted the busi
ness meeting. Plana were made 
for setoctloa of new members 
and new offlccrt. The society 
to to sponsor a party in co- 
operatioo wttlw tba'' ja a r to o l 
staff and their qxmaor. Mr. 
WUUam H airril to NHS spon
sor.

Miss Paula Jonea, a damon- 
for the fall'i^nitar for Texas Electric 

Service Company, p v a  demon
strations last weak to aaveral 
homemaking daasea. The girls 
were shown the use of the elec
tric range, small appHancet, 
and dernoaatraUons In uundry, 
lighting and kteben planning 

The all • dtotrtct basketbaO 
team for District 7-AA has been 
announced. Maklag tba team 
from .Stanton are Larry Marri- 
field and Donay Thompson 
Ronald Hartaell made tba sec
ond team.

BSHS
At

Tbe ten major career areas 
for the sectional meetings in
clude agriculture, business and 
legal professtons, communlca- 
tlona, engineering and sclencea. 
home economics, f i n e  arts 
which Includes music and art, 
medical services, a k 1 1 1 e d 
trades, social service and teach

ing.

Marianne Bell 
Pledges Club
Mtoa Marianne Bell of Big 

Spring, a soptiomore at McMur 
ry College in Abilene, to a 
pledge of Theta Chi Ijimbda 
Social Club this aemesttr. She 
to the daughter of Mr. and M n. 
W. C. BeQ of 111 Ridgelea 
Drive.

Mtoa BeH plans to major In

Runnels Students
Visit AAonterrey

By JAN CAM PBELL
Seventeen Runnels students 

and four sponsors went to Mon
terrey, Mexico, March S • 8 
Students who made the trip 
were Mike Clark, Jerry Daugh- 
tery, Elbert Fannin, Jan Camp
bell, Sidney Carr, Cooper Proc 
tor, Wayne Trantham, Troy Wil
liams, Barbra Crenshaw, Frank 
Fierro, Carlene Hammack, Ann 
Johnson, John Wesley Martin, 
Jane Ryan, Kay Slats, Sherry 
Thomas, and Julia Vaughn 
Mrs. Frank Medley, Mrs. Doyle 
Sparks. Mrs. Bobb^ Grant, and 
Mrs. Mary Lou Bavousett went 
as sponsors. The group left at 
noon Thursday and traveled 
from Big Spring to Laredo jn 
cars. Students and sponsors 
each had to go through customs 
before crossing tbe border.

At Laredo, the group board
ed a bus which took them to 
Monterrey where they stayed In 
the Plaza Hotel. The entire 
group toured most of Friday 
and Saturday. They visited 
many o f the homes In Mexico 
and saw the beautiful mosaic 
architecture. They saw such 
sites as the Pnrtolma Church 
and the Monterrey Institute. 
Tbe students rode to Horsetail 
Falls Saturday.

Afternoons w e r e  spent for 
shopping. Several girls even had
their hair styled while Mon-

Big Springtrs 
At Som Houston

HUNTSVILLE-Thom as Hod- 
nett and James Whltefield Jr. 
are among tbe 4,810 students en
rolled for the spring semeiter 
at Sam Houston State TM Cben 
College.

The college lists students 
from 183 Texas counties, 27 
states and 18 foreign countries

Robort Dowos 
Wins Office

and minor in ReUgioasSpanish
Education. She to active in col
lege actJvltiet and will be pledg 
ing most of tbe semester.

Robert Dawes, Big Spring, 
has been elected reconUng tec 
retary of the Texas Tech chap
ter ot Kappa Kappa Psl. na 

bend f r e t e ^ y .  Dawes 
junior, to tbe son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William R  Dawes, 
Big Spring

Uonal b 
a lech

By DENISE HEAD

The beautiful new trophy case 
in Goliad's front foyer was a 
gift to the school from the Stu
dent Council Trophies that 
have been awarded in past years 
for sports and musical achleve- 
ments are now on display In 
the case

I  G Q U A

Linda Grav, Thomas land.
Garv’ Don Newsom and Sonia'siona arranged

turn Sunday.
Golf enthusiasts are urged to 

participate In the practice

Whittington, who were selected 
as representatives to tbe Stu
dent Council Conference, will 
leave Wednesday night f o r  
Houston Mrs. Lynn Calvert and 
Mrs. Cornelia Garv will accom
pany tbe Croliad delegatloa 
Kepresenlatlves from all over 
the state including all the for
eign exchange students in Tex
as will attend

[he prac 
by Mr. Bernard

Rains. A few have signed up 
for these Monday aesskms, but 
there to still room for any oth
ers who are Interested.

An interesting four dave has 
San Jacintobeen planned by 

H i^  School, the host acbool 
D ek ^ te s  are to be boused In 
the shamrock Hilton Hotel The 
theme of the conference is ‘ ‘Our 
Place in Space ”  In addition to 
the workshops and lectures, the 
delegate.s will be given a bus 
tour of the d ty. Friday evening 
there will be a semi-formal 
dance in the Emerald Room of 
the hotel, and for those who do 
not wish to dance, other activi
ties are planned in the Grecian 
Room .The Goliad party will re-

Tbe band participated in a 
solo and ensemble contest held 
yesterday at the Ector High 
^boo l in Odessa under the 
.sponsorship of the University In- 
tprscholasUc L e e m  which gave 
first, second and third ratings 
to the partldpenta.

Tbe driver educatloo depart
ment has published its aciiHule 
fcH* the remeinder of the school 
year, as well as fbr the sum
mer sessions To be eligible for 
driver educiUon, a student must 
maintain a paaalng grade in all 
regular claaaas and be 14 by tbs' 
time be begins tbe driving aaa- 
sioo. Regtotratloa will be held 
durlnc the hinch hour or after 
schom Monday-Friday.

I>ectures wiD be held from 
March 23 to May 20 on Mon
days and Wedne^ays. An aft-

Gordon City Students 
Win District Honors

ms portlctpat- 
at Monahans

emoon class will be held from 
1:45 to 5 and an evening dans 
from 5:30 to 7:33. The driving 
sessions will be held during the 
summer and there will be an en
rollment charge of 823 per stu
dent

The track teams 
ed in a meet 
Saturday. Students from the 
seventh, eighth and ninth grades 
are on the teams

Itie  nine weeks exams wlO 
begin this Tuesdav when pupils 
In the first and fourth periods 
will be given testa. Wednesday, 
pupils in the second and fifth 
periods will have exams, and 
Thursdav, pupUs in the third 
and sixth penods will complete 
the testing session

Many o f the rei 
column are interested in learn
ing about subjects offered at Go
liad; therefore each week a dif 
ferent department will be dis
cussed. Since the seventh and 
eighth grades have started 
studying a new concept in math 
this year, that department wlQ 
be spotlighted in our column to
day. Because new books are to 
be adopted for next year, tbe 
new material to being taught 
briefly this year.

It seems strange at first be- 
cau.se the langiuge differs from 
that of past years, but reallv 
the ideas are similar. The stud
ies so far this year have con 
stoted mainly of prime numbers 
factors and multiples of num 
bers. Student.s will begin learn 
ing about negative numbers.
.simple algebra, and geometry.

s enrly

Ry GAIL M eDAM EL 
Judy Hiri. Garden City, soph 

omore forward, and Sharon Ja' 
cob, sophomore guard, were 
named to the all • district baa- 
kttbalJ team in District 83-B 
Gail McDaniel, senior guard; 
Vernon Newaom. aophotnore; 
and Earl Plagena. aopbomere 
won honorable mention.

GilRDEN ciry
urday. Tbe meeting itarta at 
9 a m. and to over about 3 p m 

A large crowd enjoyed the 
The Garden City Future j ‘  Grand Oit Oprey”  preaented

Homemakers. Mrs Dorothy by the eighth grade c lan  Fri- 
CaldweD, sponsor, and Mrs. day in the grade achool audi- 
Ronnell McDaniel, chapter toiinm. Tbe caat was made up
mother, wUl attend the area of towns' people Mrs. Roaa 
FHA meeting in Midland Sat-|Curtto directed the play.

The object of learning this aariy 
in one’s school career to to pre
pare the student for algebra in 
tbe ninth grade In the math 
line, a ninth grade student m ^
choose between general mat
and algebra. I f  a pupil selects 
general math, he will get a
comprehanalTt review of mathe
matical principles If he se- 

alfebra. rie will go more 
f Into tl

irinclpies If he se
lects
deeply into that which he wa.s 
le im ing in tbe seventh and 
eif^th grades.

Although the ch a n m  seem 
great, tneae principles have 
been known since the 17th cen 
tury by mathematicians It to 
b e i^  taught now becau.se these 
Ideas prove useful in this scien 
tifkr age.

FG JUNIOR 
WINS RECORD

Cheryl McMorries, Flow
er Grove High School jun
ior. is winner of the week
ly Megaphone record draw
ing. CberyL come by the 
Big Spring Herald Office 
and get the certtficatc. Take 
it to the Record Shop. 211 
Main, for the free record

Senior Class Plons Trip 
To Colorado Springs

By BE TTYE CONGER 
Monday tha Forsaa senior 

daaa bad a meeting to decide 
where their annual senior trip 
would be. They decided to go to 
Colorado S p r i^ ,  Colo.

Stndeata wtO bagtn their trip 
May 18 and return May S .  Mr. 
W. M. Romans wtO q>onaar tba 
t i ^  along wtth aosna pam ts . 

Girto Merestad in voOeyhall 
preaent at a meeting held 

In the gym March I. There were 
R) firto preaent who wanted to 
partlclpete. Tha taam wlD be 
coached by Janaea Blake. They 
will have a practice game with 
Coahoma some Uine this week 
When San Angelo withdrew at 
the last minute, the voDeybaQ 
taam en tved  the C a p r o c k  
VoUeybaD Tournament held at 
HCJC. Tbelr first p m e  was 
against Colorado ^ y .  They 
came out vlctorloas In this
p m e .

Congratulatlona p  to Jody 
Dodd. Judy Hughes. Bettye Con- 

Donnle Good) and Kenneth
for making the all-dtotrict 

team in basketball. Patsy Gooch 
was named on the firto honor-

FORSAN
daaa was w y

ay taklag tha 
Scholar^ tai 

naetlng wtlJ be

Na-

held 
In the

abla mentloo team 
Tha junior 

baey Tnaada
Uonal Merit 

Aa FHA maetlag 
Monday at 7:10 p.m 
school caftoaria 

Tba speech claas has begua 
practice oa tbelr play which 
they wiO preatnt at Interacho- 
lasUc League conuwtltlon in 
Robert Lee April 2 Students 
In tbe play are Paula Gordon 
Bettye C oapr. Tommy Deeeon 
Jackie Howard and Danny Kao- 
numer. The iilay to under the 
dlrectloa o f Mrs Ronnie Gandy 

The track boys entered the 
Grandfalto track meet which 
will be held Saturday. Tha track 
team to coached by Oerar 
Roekar.

« RUNNEIS
terrey. Friday and Saturday 
nights, tbe students rode bug- 
rim  which toured Monterrey, 
fr id a y  night, a group of maria- 
chto came to the Plaza and en 
terlained the group. The group 
returned to Big Spring late Sun
day night. Many of the students 
who, made the trip came to 
school Hondav morning wear- 

their ponchos.
rs. Carol Orr from the Tex

as Electric Company has been

Area Meet 
Scheduled

By BECKY HAGGARD 
Flower Grove Future Home

makers and Future Farmers of 
America met Wedne.sday. FHA 
girls plan to attend the area 
meeting In Midland Saturday. 
Minerva Pena was elected vot
ing delegate. FHA will rive $5 
to the s^olarship fund. FHA to 
selling desert and meat cook
books.

All-dtotrict basketball players 
from  Flower Grove have been 
chosen. They are Maryetta 
Glam, Diane Massengale, J(dui- 
ny Howard and Richard Perry.

Tbs Western Production Cred
it Assodation p v e  the Flower 
Grove school a clock for the 
gym.

The Inter - scholastic league 
play to scheduled Monday at 
tba P-TA meeting 

The Parsnt-TMcher Associa
tion held a chill supper Friday. 
High achool students played 
p m es  tn the gym. Adults 
played forty-two.

vtoiting Mrs. Betty Conley’s
ninth grade bomemaklng class- 

and demonstrating the08 smfl fl0nioiisinuii8 U10 0toc* 
trical appliances. Mrs. Flor
ence Lenox's ninth grade home- 
maldns classes are completing 
their messes.

Certain members from the 
Runnels choir will be in Odessa 
all day Saturday. They will 'be 
conmetlng tat the IntersdMlas- 
tlc League solo and ensemble 
contests to be held at Bonham 
Junior High School. The Choir 
Boosters and the Runnels Choir 
students have been selling can
dy to raise money for tbe high 
school choir’s trip to California. 

The sixth edition o f '  the
Round-Up went on sale Friday.

Teach er at Runnels gave a 
shower for Laura Lynn Warren 
March 4. Laura Lynn to the 
daughter of Mrs. Jean Warrai, 
seventh grade English teacher 
at Runnels. The shower was 
held in the Home Economics De
partment. A  bouquet o f pink 
carnations and gladioli decorat
ed the lace-covered refreshment 
table.

The third nine weeks of school 
will be coming to a cloae this 
week. Testa over material cov
ered this nine weriu wUl be 
held Tuesday-Thursday. First 
and fourth period testa will be 
taken Tuesday. Second and fifth 
period testa will be given 
Wednesday, and third and sixth 
period tests will be taken Thurs
day. Report cards will go out 
the following Wednesday.

On Honor Roll
W. B. (Jerry) Younger, Big 

Spring, was on the a m ^  cum 
laude honor roll of the Univer
sity of Texas for the firto se
mester. Thomas R. Calhoun, 
Midland, and Scrrlll A. Hudg
ens. Corsicana, topped the hon
or roll from anmig 8,934 stu
dents. both leedlng the sum- 
ma cum laude seetkn. Cynthia 
Jane Baird. Midland, also was 
summa cum laude.

Boys'
Sport
Shirts

Many Stylee 

And Fabrics

Te Select In

All Yevr

FevorHe Colert

See Our Large Stock Of Sport

Shirts For Boys. Slxee 3 To 20

Pricod From S1-9S And Up

Buy On Easy CredH Terms. Regular 304>ey Open Ac
counts Or Budgot Terms. MilHery Accounts Wokomo.

Wo Olve And Rodoom Scottle Stamps
102 I .  3rd

Girls Discuss
Midland Meeting

By GLYNDA FLEM ING 
The Sands Future Homemak

ers met with Mrs. Keith Bray, 
spon.sor. Monday. The meeting 
was called to order by Joyce 
Graham, FHA president. Ruth 
I>emon. treasurer, gave the 
trea.surer't report. Several 
committees were appointed lor 
future meetings, ' m  Area II 
FHA meeting was discussed. It 
will be held in Midland at the 
Midland le e  High School Audi
torium. Saturday. Beth Ingram 
was elected voting delegate, and 
Jovee Graham to answer roll 
call from the chapter. It was de
cided to contribtrte |1 0  to the 
Area I I  acholarshlp fund. Par
ticipating in the program from 
.Sands are Doris Martin, Robbie 
Brown, Margie Newman and 
Vickis Brinson. The meeting 

twss ad joaned after Bobble 
Brown and Ruth Lemon were 
elected te go to the State FHA 
meeting tat AusUa, May 1-2.

Senlers have been ve rr  b u y  
this week. Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 1:11 to 
5:30 p m  play practice was 
held in the auditorium. A de
bate on Juvenile delinquency 
was presented to the Ith grade 
and Typing I  class, Tuesday. 
The judges were selected by Mr 
Ravmond Stevenson, govern- 
m ia l M ch er. They w tra Mr.

SAN D S
and Mrs Eddie GUI and Mrs 
Dorothy Harry.

Tuesday aftemoon Mrs. Dor 
othy Harry, senior sponsor, took 
tbe mossiuwnMnts for caps and 
gowns and slso ordered the dl 
plomas A  bake aale was held 
Mturday morning. The whole 
week was filled with plans for 
the Old - Timers Tournament 
scheduled April 1-11.

Nine • weeks tasts began 
Thursday morning and were 
finished Friday.

The school was sntertalned 
^  the ZarUngton Players 
Inursdsy.

SHS ^ y e d  Runnels Junior 
High ’Taseday afternoon. In 
tbe Sands seventh grade vs 
Runnels seventh g r s ^  ard in 
the Sands ninth g r ^  vs. Run 
neto ninth grade, Runnris was 
victoriou. bat in the eighth 
grade match n ines , Sands won

Members of the all-dtotrict 
team were selected Monday. 
Girls from Sands making the 
taam were Zekla Bodlne and 
O n ta a  W right

THIS MAN
is doing his shopping!

Ne BMre wear a a i tsar far ktan . . . He’s dla- 

revered haw easy R is U  f M  jato what ha's lash* 

lag far k  tha Herald Clastined Seettoa.

Da year theppiag this ■sdera. ttane aad niseey- 

■avhig way. Rend tha Claaslfled Ads M a y  and 

evary dny.
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Face Of .West Texas Oil
A p m p ta g  o H  stands leaely and nrend against a vast ex
panse af Mae evening Texas sky and a blaxbg snn. The stlll- 
aess Is breken ealy by the seft cbng e ( the aoter. (Pbete by 
Pat Washbara)

Arises
Increase

WASHINGTON (A P > -  An au
thorized iBcrease In fuel oil im
ports for the East Const April 1 
lias toophed o ff a new blast of 
criticism from coal Interests and 
some congressmen.

Secretary of Interior Stewart 
Udall Uftid the maximum im
port level for residuai fuel oil to 
*38.000 barrels a day for the U  
months begtomlnsApril 1. The 
present h n ^  is S7S.OOO barrels.

Joseph Moody, president of 
the national Coal Policy Confer
ence, called It an “ astounding in- 
ciease,”  noting that It would fig
ure oat to 23 mllUoa barrels a 
year. Such an Increaee Is com
p l e t e  anjustlfled, he said, and 

likely UMXuse further unero- 
pleyment la the Appalachian 
area.

Stephen Donn, president of the 
Nattonal Coal Aasociatioa. said 
the increase Is the equivalent of 
about l . i  milUoo tons of coal a 
year and would create new eco
nomic problems la the Appala
chian coal fields

Rep Arch Moore Jr., R-W.Va.,

said “ AO of us from coal pro
ducing states were shocked at 
the action of Secretary of Inte
rior Stewart U d a l l  In fixing 
greatly increased daily quotas of 
resldnal fuel oU.“

Rep Thomas M o c m , D-Pa 
said 130 members of the House 
have endorsed legislation to lim
it imports of residual oH to a 
stated percentage of total 
sumption.

coo-

Geologists Helping 
Astronaut Group

By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Petroleum 
gsologists will be absent when
the first Americans land on the
moon.

The Datlon’s astronaut team, 
h o w e v e r , ^ i s  receiving basic 
training in earth sciences.

The 29 astronauts are receiv- 
lag s p e c 1 a 1 instnictioa from 
three geologists, including two 
apedalists in p e t r o l o g y .  
The U.S. Geoloidcal Survey is 
cooperating with the special 
project. .

The ' space team completed 
flcU  t r t e  this week to Arizona’s 
Grand Canyon to inspect geolog
ic formations millions of years 
oU.

Petroleum, o f course, does not 
figure prominently in plans for 
the lunar exphwatians, but 
space officials want the astro
nauts to know enough w lo g y  
to be aMe to qulckiv discard 
rocks and specimens that would 
have no scientific significance.

Current plans call for the ini
tial hinar team to bring back 
about M  pounds of rodu  and 
space officials want to gain 
from these specimens as much 
knowledge as possible about the 
origla and history of the moon.

Geology has figured promi
nently in efforts by some sdon-

tific Buops to persuade the Na- 
thmal Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to have scien
tists participate In the anrty hi- 

o f Prolact Apollo, 
scientist with 

agency was 
ns saying he

Houstonian 
W ill Spook

Crude Oil Buyers 
Making Decrease
AUSTIN (A P )—Purchasers of 

Texas crude ofl plan to de
crease their buying 8,M  barrels 
dally next month, they have told 
the RaOroad Commlssioa.

Nominations from purchasers 
total 2,833,125 barrels dally dur 
tag April, close to the U. S. Bu
reau of Minas demand forecast 
of 2.538,080 barreb dally, down
85,000 barreb dally from March•

The coounbsion will deter 
mine the April allowable at a 
nsonthly heainng Wednesday.

Glorieta Producer 
Shows Completion

MIDLAND —' George Bush. ^  xiM im

James G. Brown A  Assodatas 
o f Midland has completed No. 1 
Cowden Strip u  a Glorieta pro
ducer on the west side of the 
muRlpay Enuna area In South 
Andrews County, 15 mQcs south- 

sat of Andrews.
On the 24-hour potential It 

pumped 123.87 barreb of 39- 
gravity OB. plus 18 per cent wa
ter from p^orattans between 
5.3S and 5,344 feet, which had 
bisen treated with 1790 gaHons 
of add. Gas-oQ ratio was 100-1.

The projed b  a twin to a 
San Andres producer and ap- 

south of the 
nearest Glorieta weD In theRepublican candidate (Or Unit 

ed Statas Senator. wlD address 
the Permian Basin Chapter ___
the American Asoodation of OU-|,|^ w irt iiaif of the W, F. Cow 
wefl DriDtag Contractors a t l^ - ^ r Y e y  101, scrap fOe 8151 
their dinner meeting in Midland Tbs venture origliially start

. area. It b  3J00 feet from south 
"  and 407 feet from west Uaes of

Friday night
C. B Leatherwood of Kenntt. 

president of the Permian Basin 
Chapter, said the meeting, to be 
held at the Midland Country 
Club, would be open to aU area 
drilling contradors. suppliers, 
produdag company p e i^ n e l  
and their wives, the meeting 
win get underway with a socbl 
hour at 8:30 p m. Advance res
ervations will be required and 
tickets can be purrhased from | manager 
AAODC members.

Rush, a former Midland resi
dent. will .speak on the topic,
“ Politics and the Oil Busineaa.'’
Bush, who moved to Houston 
from Midbnd In 1959. b  presi- 
dom of ZapaU Off-Shore Co., 
which be helped ornnlae in 
1164 Zapata b  a worldwide coo- 
tra d  drilling organization with 
rigs operating o ff the coasts of 
Borneo. Kuwait and Trinidad u  
well u  U. S. waters.

ed out to drill to 8.010 fa d  as 
a Clear fo rk  svlldcat It bet 
tomedrort,4S2 feet and ed  pipe

Halliburton Is 
Making Changes
Halliburton Company haa 

named Bob Diggs Brown as 
Waateiof Waatern Hemi

sphere operations and C. B 
Holding as general manager of 
Canadian operatioas. according 
to Ralph R. Emery, vice preal- 
dent for foreign operatioas and 
export sabs.

T ie  changes are effective hn- 
medlitely, with Brown moving 
from Calgary. Alta., to Halli
burton's Duncan, Okb., ge 
al tr ices  and Holdtag raovtag 
from Edmonton. A R a . to Cal-

One promtaeot 
the civilian spact 
qnotad recantiy a

thotti^  It would ba a good Idea 
to have a geologist on an e trly  
Apollo night. Ho b tar denied the 
statement, however, and R was 
quite obvious the reixxt had up- 
ad  top o ffk lab  at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, the tmlulag 
base for astronauts.

SAN ANDRES ATTEM PT

Glasscock Venture Goes 
Dry And Is Abondoned

A. K. Guthrie No. 1-A Spruce, 
Glasscock wOdcat aUted to 

> to 3,800 feet In the San All
ies, b  dry and abandoned at a 

total depth of 3,043 fed . Ground 
elevatloo b  2,006 fe d  on the 
venture In which w u  a d  a 4^- 
ineb liner.

It spots 487 fed  from the 
south and west tiltaes of aection 
19-35-2S, T A P  survey. It Ik on a 
320-acre base 10 miles south
east o t Stanton.

A MUchell County project In 
the latan-East Howard fbkl, 
HoUey-McKenney, et al No. 2-C 
T. L. McKenney, punqied 81 
barreb of 28.2 gravity oQ with 
15 per cent water oo poteotial 
per day. Gas-oU ratio was nil on 
the project which was acidized 
with 18,800 galloos. Operator sd  
seven inch casing at 2,441 fe d  
with an open hole between 2,441- 
2,948 fed . Elevation b  2J40 
fed . total depth b  3,480 fed , 
and the plug back b  to 3,948 
fed .

The project spots 330 fe d

at that point for the Glarbta 
completion.

Grant bestcn i Drilling Com- 
ly o f Midland compbtsd No. 

Univeratty as a ooe-mib 
cxtHsloa to the Stllee sec

tor of the Spraberry Trend area 
in Reagan County, nine miles 
northwest of Big Lake.

It pnnised S  barreb o f 31- 
gravRy oA per day. plus 20 b a r 
rob of water, wtth garoU  ra
tio of 050-1, from a seriei of 
perforatioas between 5.710 andJ 
7J95 fed , which had b e «  treat-| 
ed with 3.000 gaDons o f acid and; 
fractursd wtth 70.000 galtans S 

It b  000 feet from north andl 
1,800 fed  from west Itans ofS 
aecttan SO. block 50, UniversttyC 
survey. OrigtonOy projected asJ 
a Dsan sand wildcat, it drilledS

Schaitauer Is
Meeting Site

'  . .
. Additioo of Gov. Jack Camp

bell of New Mexico and T. W. 
Neboo. executive vice presi
dent, Socony Mobil Co., New 
York Cky, compbtos the pro-

E m for the 1904 meetlM  of 
American Petroleum ustl- 

tute's Southwestern District 
meeting. Announcement was 
m adeSy I. B. StRt J r .  Mobil 
OB Co., tubiwek, dbtrtct diair- 
man; and C. J. Mcrryman, Sun 
OB Co.. Midland, program 
chalrnHui.

The medtag b  achedubd for 
March lO-foTlM f. la the Schar 
baiMr Hotel. Midland Gov.

m »lh  and 1,350 feet 
east lines o f aection

from the 
from the 
40-20-ln

filed in the Parochlal-Bade, 
East field of Sterling County.

HMH Operators will drill No.
Ross Foster to 2JS0 feet by 

rotary tool, it locates 990 fed  
from the north and 2.310 fed  
front the west lines of aection 
24-22, HATC survey. It b  eight 
miles southwest Sterling City 
on a 320 acre lease.

Oil Production 
Sees Decline; 
Oklahoma Up
TULSA, Oku (A P )-U . fe  oB 

producUoo declined slightly last 
week as drops In aev«w l aUtes 
more than m se i an Increase in 
O k l a h o m a .  theO O and G u  
Journal aaid Tuesday.

Average daily production last 
week was 7,605,759 barreb a 
day, down 9,790 a day from the 
prevloua week.

Most of the decline came ta 
Loutsiana, down 10,170 barreb a 
day to an average of 1,508,530; 
Texas, down 9J00 to 2,043,400;

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 15, 1?64 5-D

Wyoming, down 5.000 to 388,700; 
Kansas, down 1,850 to 300,140, 
and Mississippi down 1,100 to 
181,500.

Figures for other states, with 
the previous week’s o u ^  in 
tarentbeses, w e r e :  Arkanaat 

TA P  : New Mexico 305,

COMPLETIONS
N*. a s  I. N. Me

GARZA
Tom M. LanSoro Crwn. JAW «oo« .
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Rotary Rig Activity 
Is 15 Units Better

CampbeB and Nebon wiU speak 
a t-fa e , meettac*s general ses- 
stan on the morning of March 
19.

Gov. Campbell wtw abo b  
serving as cnalmwa o f the In- 
tersUle OU Compect Commis- 
siQa..w{Q dbcuas the wort of 
that agency and matters retat- 
be to state roguUttan of oB 
and g u  prodactlon.

poNooi Oporotor tof fto-toco 
cottop pt im  toot oof portal otod b » 
twooo tH6 KTt tool. ftovPtlon from Oto 
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Completion 
On Increase
AUSTIN (A P )—Texts oUmen 

brought ta ITS new oil welU and 
44 gas vrolls this past week, the 
Railroad Commission reported 
Saturday.

The week’s activtty pushed 
the year's toUls to l.MO oU and 
832 gas well complettant Com
parable figures last year were 
1,851 oU and 475 gas wells 

ToU l average calendar day 
aUowable was 2.131,748 barrels, 
up f r  0 m the previous week's 
2,925,511

Ten oU and 11 gas wUdeaU 
were drilled, bringing totab 
since -Jan. 1 to 82 oil and 294 
gas wUdeats. By thb time a 
year ago, 77 oO and 129 gat 
wUdeaU had been brought ta.

The commlsakNi u id T lS  wells 
were plugged. Including 88 dry 
boles.

The weekly Friday survey of 
rotary unft activtty of the Reed 
Roller Btt Company shov.ed ^  
units ta operation ta the Per
mian B a i^  Empiro, an ta* 

eaie of IS over the 302 re
ported a week ago.

The figure b  atUl down (ram 
the 228 reported on the com- 
parabto aurvey ta 190 by 11 
units.

Lea County, N.M., with an ta 
crease o f one. from 37 to 38, 
was ta first pUce.

Pecos County wni ta second 
place wtth 18, aa tacreaae of 
seven from the 1 1  a week ear 
Her.

Ector. Gaines, Winkler and 
Eddy County, N.M.. were In a 
four way tb  for third pUce, 
each wtth I I  uniU. Ecfer tfersp-j 
ped by nine from 30 a w eH  ago, 
Eddy gained six from five ear
lier, Gaines picked up one over 
the 10 reported bst week and 
Winkler gained three over eight 
a week ago. *

The county-by-county count, 
with last week's figures ta p t 
rentheses. Is;

Andrews 10 (12); BORDEN 
2 (1 ); Chaves 1 (1 ); Cochran 1 
(1 ); Coke 1 (1 ); Concho 2 (2 ); 
Crane 8 ( 8) ;  Crockett 4 (5 ); 
Culberson 3 (0 ); DAWSON 8

( n ;  Ector 11 (10); Eddy 11 
(5 ); Fisher 3 (0 ); Gataea 1 1  
10); GARZA 0 (3 ): GLASS

COCK 1 (1 ); H ab 1 h ) ;  HOW- 
ARO 3 (1 ); Kent 8 (7 );

L e t 38 0 ( I ) ;  Mid
land 3 (3 )r M ITCBELL 1 (3 ); 
Nolan 3 (1 ): Pacos I t  (IIV . 
Presidio 2 (1 ); Reagan 0 (1 ); 
Rnevea 3 ( I ) ;  Rooaevntt 1 (2 );

uwb f  ( I ) ;  Schbkhei 3 (3 ); 
Scurry 5 (3 ); STERUNC 4 (2 ); 
Stonewall 3 ( I ) ;  Sutton 1 (0 ); 
Terry 1 (1 ); Tom Green 3 (3 ); 
Upton 5 (4 ); Ward 8 (7 ); Wink
ler 11 (8 ) :  Yoakum 18 (12).

Penalty Assessed 
Against Operator
AUST IN 

M anibl of
0 I

Friday tor a

T m q  
Smtth (

H fT
h County paid

820.000 penalty ta (ttstrict court
"  a

two 
County.

w ta (ttstrict 
av fOr alle|ed operal 
(Mvbted ofl wells ta

tlon of 
Wood

Hf HENTZ & CO.
'  Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM Z4400
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I V a t i o n a l  
B a b l k

WANTED!
m e n — WOMEN

to 7.38S feet and found that horl- Szoo barren The Clear Fork 
Mcttan at 4XSM.S28 feet wasf 
stlimUated and tested It devel-J 
oped some ofl and somo wa-g 
tor and vras squeezed off. g 

PECOS COUNTY 6 
Ray Morris Exploration Com-i; 

pany at Odeaa b u  spottod sHe; 
for No. 1 Davb aa a 5.000-foot ; 
Ellenburger wildcat ta Pecos; 
County, S>4 milea south of the; 
Apeo-Wsrner (EOenburier) re-e 
Ita «  ;

It to 20 mOes southea-st o f ;  
Imperial and OM feet frome 
north and 1.181 feet from wests

tram mm  to la ■ . I 
tar u r C K M Sarvtoa 
M) Milf araa SurlMa

Titoy frevwe i

N II OM at

to m l

Mar MMS
Manv kaantona ra^aMa INNt ar m  
tooctollfta ttm tH m  ar totoartoHca. ohS
Sul la fto ana• ^  m rmi am  m l iaoai o Iffl. Tito mmmmm 7^77 

n m l la —to aaaaa m if ana DanT Sal

af M« OMto

toTV?* miSn'̂ sas-TOOAV. Yaa wm

uMceiM MovKa. i
MWIto iHtoato

I toll vary nwdl ImN 
af U.S. OvianaiMff 
MftoNT tor •  U.S. '
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Miin ro A Mil

Charles Hood Announces 
That He Has Purchased 
Adequate House Moving 

Equipment From
T. A. Welch

Charles 

la rgo  o r

has had 17 ynars ' axparianca in m ovin g  

sm all houaaa and bu ild ings o f  any  ahn.

F o r E xpart M ov in g , CaH

Charles Hood House
Moving

1610 E. 3rd A M  3-4547

tines o f sertloa 12. block 140.1; 
iTAStL survey. t

Texaco Inc. has compbted|; 
No 1-J (^taeraon Fee u  a dis
covery o f Castib lima gas pro- 
doettan In Culberson County, 
ebht mlies northwest of Orta.

R rated a calcubtad, abaohila 
open flow potential o f I I J N  cu
bic feet of dry g u  per day 
from perfOratioos at l,8M d l 
feet. No stlmnlattan w ai report
ed

Originally (Dad as a S-m fle 
southwest stepout to the Screw- 
bean (Castfle and Delswara 
sand ofl) field, R b  1.881 feet 

sooth and east lines of 
section r ,  block IB, T-2, TA P  

irvey.
Orvita Norwood Drilling Com

pany of MldUnd has pbnned ra- 
cnti7  of the former Hunt P e 
troleum Dxpexatian of Dallas 
No. 1-18 Hunt • Untverstty, a 
7.806-foot Strawn failure, for a 
1.116-foot Cbar Fork tost 

It to 26 miles west of Onwia 
and 1 ^  miles northeast of the 
depbtad Cbar Fork discovery 
ta the Lancaster H llb  regkxi. 
Location b  1,806 feat from smith 
and M l feet from west Rnes of 
•action II . block 29, University 

lads survey.
SbeO OB company win drlB 

No. 112 Snaly Sidth as lAOI-foot 
r — ujlittn lsn prospector ta the 
Momhana muRlpay (leM c t 
Winkler Oonaty, 3 ^  m ib i aorth 
o f Monahans

Site b  IM  feet from south
east and 2,051 feet from north
east lines of section SI. block A, 
GAMMB4A iurvey.

cat

MtoMoaanMOtotoaaMatoOtoMMaMMaaaoMMMMMMMtoMMantoaMMtoMtotoo

MOMtototoO—too —to»toM»>sona 01 MO

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
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D rill C o lla r Sarvtoa

Induatrial M anu factu re and R epair

B ig Spring

CALDW ELUDirt Controefor

A b
— Shaveb •> fen p ers
— Drag linea

D IAL AM

W a  M an u factu re  A H  G rades and Typaa a f 

Induatrial Fa in ta  and  Ennmato —  Prinsar Cnntinga 

A lum biunfi P a in H  —  ^fpn  Linn Covnringa

Coctus Point Mfg. Co., Inc.
East llgb w a y  M  Phaae AM 4 in S

We've Said 
It Before, 

We W ill Soy 
It Agoin:
We offer you 
the Best Suit 

Value in 
the

Southwest

If

A wonderful lult of 65% Wool. 
35% Mohotr. Midwnight for yeor 
around wnor. Impaccobto tailoring, 
3 button front Solids ond surfoce 
pottam Inttofasts in blocfc and mid- 
tones of gray, blue, browrt, navy. 
Irrtdaacant cotort in o llv t, blue or 
goid. Sixes 35-46, ragukir and long 
models. Compare with suits sailing 
up to $60.

39.00
'■ 1̂

Use Our 
Loyowoy Plon

if/ionn't.
R  A N T H O N Y  C i >
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Big Spring (Ttxot) H«rald, Sunday, March 15, 1964
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New W ay Found 
To Measure TV
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—Diicov* 

« r y  of a new way of counting 
how many seta arc turned to 
what television shows could rcv< 
oluUonixe the controversial pro- 
{ram-rating Industry. 

lU  inventors say the system.

which involves trucks with re
volving circular antennas that 
pick up signals from each home 
set, will make obsolete rating 
methods using telephone inter
views, diaries k e^  by pre
selected viewers and recordna

Norman Vincent Peole's 
Life Story Opens Today
“ One Man’s W ay," starring 

Don Murray as Norman Vin
cent Peale, is the candid stray 
of a man who deeply feels that 
the ministry need not be dull. 
Opening Sunday at the RIU 
Theatre, the production co-stars 
WlUiam Wlndorn, Carol Ohmart 
and introduces Diana Hyland. 
Academy Award winner Denis 
Sanders directed.

Peak ’s writings in syndicated 
news features, major maga
zines and I I  books ( I n c lu ^  
"The Power of Positive Think
in g ") have affected millions of 
lives and at the w n e  Ume 
earned him charges of heresy, 
blasphemy and commerclallza-

Much Potitnet
It took Hollywood producer 

Prank Ross 10 years to get 
"H ie  Robe ” on the acreen Hk 
latest production, "One Mao's 
W ay" was four years in prep
aration.*

tlon of religion. The one-time 
police reporter has never pulled 
his punches, and neither does 
this film spanning 40 years of 
Dr. P e ^ ’s life.

Prank Ross' determination to 
film "One Man’s W ay" as his 
first major undertaking since 
bringing “The Robe" to the 
screen, was marked when he 
read excerpts from Arthur Gor
don’s best-selling book, "M in
ister to Millions." The film, 
like Peak 's life, emerges as a 
chronlck of a man who has had 
p ea t Influence upon our age. 
ft also recounts the courtship 
Dr. Peak  had with his wife 
Ruth.

One Mao’s W ay" was filmed 
entirely in Southern California, 
except for location shots la New 
York’s M a r b l e  CoUeglate 
Church, were Dr. Peak  has 
been minister for over 1 1  years. 
AO other interiors were made 
bn the studk sound stages.

Don't Trust 
To Luck 

When You 
Are Hungry

Good food is no ganabla when you eat at the Kozy 
Kitchen. We start with the Hnest foods, prepare 
it carefully and serve it when hot and tasty. Come 
in this week for a deiidous meal and aee what we 
mean.

KOZY KITCHEN
OPEN WEEKDAYS AT I  AJi. -  CLMEO SUNDAYS 

n o  Rwwiala Neat To Slate Theater

attached to sets.
James L. Tanner, who with 

hk brother Thomas and hk fa 
ther Charles operatM a small 
electronics company in subur
ban Wilmington, says negotia
tions are under way to sell the 
survey system to a program 
rating company.

Current rating systema, fre
quently the deddlng factor tai 
whether a show stays on the 
air, have been criticized be- 
cauee they are beeed on sam 
pllngs from a few hundred so- 
c a iM  representative homes.

Tanner says hk system can 
sampk thousands and that no 
viewer will know he k  being 
sampled.

He figures the cost win run no.m lb IIS.ON per truer, de
pending on the number of 
trucks purchased.

One of the few outsiders who 
has seen the device. Frank 
Champion of ABC Tekvlsion’a 
transmission engineering de
partment. says " I  haven’t felt 
so strongly about anything since 
the advent o f video-tape. There 
k  no question about it working 
—it k  very accurate.

“ It  should have a profound ef
fect on the industry, and it 
should revohitknke the rating 
system."

’The device works on the prin- 
d p k  that each home tekvLdon 
set k  iB a aense a transmitter 
as weD as a receiver. The sig
nal the set picks up from the 
broedeesting station k  convert
ed into a bMm of ek e tm u  that 
activate tha acreen in the tube

The make-up of thk beam dlf 
fora accoftliag to the program.

The rrvoM ng entenne on the 
truck k  so aeiwitive that it can 
pick up scattered slgnak from 
the beam of electrons at a dk- 
Unce of IN  feet or more. Tan 
ner says.

By ekctronically comparing 
s ig u k  given off by the set with 
slgnak tra n sm its  from the 
station the devtoe instantly Iden- 
tlfks the chaimel to which the 
set k  tuMd.

Tekvhdoa seta la an apart 
ment bourn ate Just u  assy for 
tha device, called e  compere 
tor, to read a i one set in a rad- 

ace. Tanner says, becanat it 
makea Ha ManUfkatlon In m 

Ida.
Tanner said ona tmek c 

count IM  asts a minute cruising 
at U  mllaa an hour. Fifty 
trucks, ha said, can survey IM,- 
M  M U In M  mhMtee.

" t t  should end all controvar- 
ay abont program ratings sad 
w a h lt tha tdevkU a hdiktry to 
dctormlne eiactly what the me 
Jorlty o f T k w en  hkc." he u M

S C IIN C E  F IC T IO N  F IL M  
CK ve Pow ell, A lon  la d o l  etor

Spine-Tingler Due 
At Ritz Thursday
One of the pictures made by 

Metro • Goldwyn • Mayer was •  
chaier Utkd "VUlsge of the 
Damned," which woo accolades 
ss s horror drams. Now, MGM 
has come up with a new shock
er on a similar theme of fear 
of the unknown, called "GiU- 
dren of the Damned."

It opens Thursday at the Ritz 
Theatre.

The suspenseful story delves 
Into the strange circumstaocea 
that surround six smaU chil
dren. one from Africa. India, 
ChhicM. Russia. England and 
the United Statos, who are die- 
covered during a UNESCO proj
ect. The children are normal to 
every reipect except one — 
mentally, t h e y  are genhisea 
Their totdkcU  a ie  super-nor 
Rial and although they conn 
from the fbur com eri of the 
earth, they are uncannily united 
by a tekpathk bond.

But the very taknU which 
distinguish theM children ate 
the cauM of grave concern to 
the nationa of the world. Where 
have thoM children coma from? 
Why do their mothera have no 
knowledge of their fathers? 
What k  their purpoM on earth? 
What if they were to nm their 
abnormal facilltka to conquer 
or contain tha rest of the world?

R k  to aecktog an answer to 
these questions tM t na emtoent 
British psychologM (laa Hen
dry). a ganctlckt (Alan Bade!) 
and tha young aunt o f *ha lead
er o f the children (Barbara 
F crrk ) ate drawn together, fee
ing both mystery end danger.

la  the etbnax of “ OUldfea of 
the Deronsd," the youngatora. 
hooted down by the eathorltiM 
taka refuge to e  deaerted church 
to London. When they make 
of a  myatortouB and deadly m- 
c ie l weapon, police aad armad 
troops are cauad out. WHh « 

stag mtouto, guns aad b 
rumbk Into posiBaa. Intoda tha 
church, tha small, straaga chO- 

n, watt patkuUy, confident 
to the kaowledga that Ihalr plw- 
•rancnal powers give them the 
advantage. As darkarm m 
qpa the pu n t buildtog. the ckfl- 

B watch aad watt for whet 
Itoe to More for them.

kree of Bngtoad’s meet 
ttognkhed atari pUy tha kad- 

adult mtos. laa Hendry, as 
the peychokgtot who k  s i 
by the Untted Natloos to to 
t ip t e  the mystery snrTeundtag 
the children, won the tttk of 

Best TV Actor" aad a critics' 
Bomtaatloa m  "M eto Outataad- 

Y o n i«  PBm Actor." Alan 
BadeL portrayttig  tha pnetl- 
ctot who e ld i Hendry to Me to- 

dlgatiaas. ecorod to "Th k  
Sporting L ife " aad. -«ioet re
cently, on the Broadway i

to "The Rebeanal." Bai^Baie 
FerrU starred to the London 

i p  production of "Sparrows 
Can’t Sing" and repeated her 
success to the film version of 
the plsy. Also s t s iu ^  out are 
Alfred Burke end famous slknt- 
dsy screen star Bessk Love, 
who plays the erandmother of 
the American c ^ .

The six children are enacted 
by Clive Powell, e ^  eight, u  
the Englkh boy, Frank Sum 
merscak (ekven ) the Ameri' 
can, Mahdu Matbeo (ten ) la 
dlan, Gerald Delaol (taa) Aftri- 
can, Roberta Rex (ten ) a Rus- 
ston g ill, and Lea Yoke-Moon 
(seven) a CbtoOM glri.

Broadway Hit 
To Keep Rolling

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An off 
Broadway hM tost season, "Tbe 
Coach With the Six Inside 
keeps roUiiig on.

Since kavtog on tour, the 
music • mime • drama bee 
on James Joyce’s "Ftanegaa’s 
W skc," ..as bean viewed to Its 
ly, Park  aad Dublin, curraatly 
k  on tranaconttoanui tttaerarv 
and rMches Tokyo to April. A 
ratara f p p n w t  k  ptann 
here d u r l^  tha summer.

nothing . . .
"DRAWS AS FAST"

OS

Herald Clotsified Ads
And, Pardner . . . that mnent q v k k  entra caeli for yen. And fimVe all 
yew do to get H.
L eek  erewnd yeur heme fer ell the thinp that atlll hava valwa—bwt aren't 
being uaed er en|eyed enymere. Pwt theae things deem en paper. When 
yew have yewr list jwet ge te yewr phene and dial AM 4-4331. The friendly 
Ad Writer whe anewere will help yew ward a raawH-galting Harald Claaai- 
fiad Ad that raachee yewr cash bwyera feat.

Den't weiti Sheet straight fer extra meney. In thaaa parts . • . nathlng 
awfdrawt Herald Cleeeifiad Ade.

B id  S P t IN O  
H IK A L D 'I CLASSIFIED ADS

AM 4-4331
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PLAYBILL
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Authentkity was the key to 
production of American Inter- 
aatknart adventure spectock, 

Eric the C^onqueror," which 
opens Sunday at the State Thea- 
tre.

Canteron Mitchell and twin 
acting sisters, Alice snd Elkn 
KessiM. star to the nxttion pic
ture s a p  of the days of the 
Viking warriors.

Researched and reproduced 
for the production and its cast 
of thousands were the Viking 
ships of the 8th Century, A.D., 
the costumes of the p c ii^ ,  the 
armor and castles of the Vik- 
to p . plus the facts on how thcee 
a^renturers fought and loved.

"The result, as broupt to the 
screen k a panorana of bat
tles on land and Ma, ifOEHa- 
cres of conquest, and a multi
tude of duek with knife, sword 
snd bow and arrow.

"E ric  the Conqueror”  b r inp  
to life one ef history’s cniehM 
pages, e  vioknUera o f victory 
revek, fearkss feats snd deeds 
of revenge with thousands of 
human lives hanging to the 
balance.

Cowboy's Life 
Told In Book

STAMP NEWS

Special Memorial 
Far Israeli Leoder

By 8YD
AP

KRON18I

A  special memorial stamp 
featuring a oortrait ef the tote 
President Yltzhek Benz Zvl will 
be ksued by Israel in April, re
ports the Israel Philatelic Agen
cy to Aiherka. Ben Zvi, the 
second president of Israel, suc
ceeded the late Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann to the latter pert of 
1M2 It was Ben Zvl who mov
ed the office of the president 
from "Tel Aviv to its perma
nent location in the capital city 
of Jenisakm. It was also an- i 
nounced that on the same day 
as the ksuance of the Ben Zvl 
stamp, there will be a set of 
thrae commemorating tha

kmlAapaMAMai. <̂4 I I I !  VE-I W l r ^  411

pendence. H ie theme of thk 
year’s independence series will 
be "(fentributiona o f Israel to 
Science "  The summer Olym
pic Games to Tokyo will be 
hslkd with a set of four new 
stamps which will be released 
to June.

m preeeni 
luldberg m

V will I 
stamps honoring the centenary 
o f the presentation o f the "law 
of mass eetkm" by Professors 
Cato M. GuMberg and Peter 
Wssge to Oak Scientific Socie
ty. The M ore olive green and 
H  ora yellow brows stamps wiU 
daplct a doubk portrait o f the 
profceeors taken from their 
busts by sculptor Sttolus Fred
riksen. T%e tow o f msM ectlon, 

ited by Profs isoia 
end Weege, k  e well- 

knowB theory used today fer e 
variety of purposM  to the field 
o f chemktry and chemical ao- 
gineertng.

• • •

As reported last year to thk 
cohimn, Greet Britain wiU ie- 
SM special stamps commemo
rating tha 4Nth annivermry of 
tha birth of WlUiam Shake- 
qkare . They wiU also be Is
sued to 12 Brttkh or Brttkh- 
edmtaktored territories — An
tigua, Domtakt, BeHiuonelend. 
Montserrat, St. Locla, Brttkh 
Virgin Islands, t!aymaa Is
lands. Falkland Istonds, Gam
bia, G ttn ttar, Torts

the Hurricane Fkwa. The over
prints were on tha aat which 
shows a portrait of Dr. Fran- 
cok Duvalkr and the coat of 
arm i of Haiti.

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPLETE OFTICE 

SERVICE
Typtog-Bookkaeptog 

Notary and Tax Service 
4th k  Main, to Rita Theatra 

Rkfe. -  AM 34H0

R i n
Soaiay thrsMih W M a m ia j
ONE MAN’S WAY. with Don 

Marray.

c1T7l ? r ? I?^  cIf tJie
DAMNED, with Jan Msodry. 

STATE
Soaday ttrsogh W eten ta y
ERIK THE CONQUEROR, 
Kh CaiMrai MttdiBll. ai 

BATTLE BEYOND SUN.

AUSHN, Texas (S C )-T h e  
old-time cowboy rarely accent 
ed other than a "straight rid 
tog Job." When offered another 
kind of work, a cowboy's typi
cal reply was " I ’ll take that 
Job If I can figure out a way to 
do it horseback "

H w  story provldea the titk  
for a new book, " I f  I Can Do It 
Horaebeck; A Cam • Country 
Sketchbook," w ( ^  The I'niver 
stty of Texas nwss wUl pub- 
hah March IS u  the fourth to 
Uw M. K. Brown Range Life 
Sarki, astabikhed by Montagu 
K. Brown o f Pampa.

H w  book k  a compUatloa of 
artlcks which orlgtatUy ap- 
pearad to the CatUwpan mofto 
itoe. The author k  the late 
John M. Hendrix, a Wcet Texa« . .
writer aad promoter who dkd^^*^ Lhe BahanMs. The date of 
w n w  wlU b# April 21.

• • •

Haiti has amionaced that rix 
stamps wars ovararintod aad 
givaa a suriax to Innar of the 
centenary of tha Red CroM. The 
addttlanal vahNS on tha 
win B>> fe hkp the vlcttoM of

THE Fried „  
•'"Chicken” ’™ 
THE TEA ROOMS

•te MAM itn sewanv

ly  threntth San 
u wtth M a ifo
IT m a r i n e T

Johne,KONGA.
■ad FIRST

I IT
ta M a y  O n a j^ T h H i i y

COME FLY  ME. wH 
H i y  O T g to .  ^  ^ ____^

BEACH PAR TY , wtth R i M  
Cummtogs end Dorothy Malone 
■ad TAM M Y T E LL  ME TRUE, 
wtth Seadra Dae.

YELLOW MOUNTAIN, wtth 
Mato P o m  n d  MAN PROM 
THE ALAMO, wtth Gtana Ford

FORD R U TH LIN G  
" T H E  SKULLS'" Oil 

$ 235.00
From the talented Ford Rnthltog o f Santo Fe FTM., 
the Baker CoUector GeDery k  fertunate to exhihtttog 
several works by thk young painter. Hk ^
ento are currently directed to the tokaltoticn of ^  
ouutondtog mueeums of Naur Mexico diaptoys. Ito 
has been selectod by the CoDector Gallery one of 
the nxkt proffllstog toieats of today.

(B a k e t

Hours 10-5 Sot. 10-12
511 WMt Texas MkUaiid

Swaetwator to 1K2.
Headrti's artlctos, written 

rar a period of about 2 1 years, 
daplct west Taass reach life 

the canto todaetry. They 
eaamtoe economic tofluenceo 

technological changes as 
wen as tha parsooal and emo- 

Hial aapects of range life 
He deecribee the operation of 

the cow camp: the actlvttlee of 
the men, thev datlae aad cntcr- 
totomwtti. their clothea. food, 

He wrttee 
■bout the rtee of eorae of the 

cattle k tog i." incladtag t h e 
reggonan aad the Burnetts, 

and the development of e a c h  
Queaah and Cokwado 

Ctty. lie  toOe ebout tha geogra
phy of Wait Taxes cattle coon- 
try AM  tM  ow tiop iiiM i, proo 

of typi
cal ranches

la  aa httrodnetion W a y a e 
(tord of the DeOas News (an- 
thor of ‘T h e  Chkhotan T rN I"  
and "The Greet Buffalo Hunt") 
writes: ‘ T Im  tote John M. Hen
drix llvad at a Ume whan many 

piece in 
the o t t le  todntory In the Sonlh- 

Atthough too toto for the 
open range and the E e a a e e  
trelli, he '

to the old deyi, end he
himeelf m w  taaportoat shifts to 
asthods and pohtts of

H k  firelhand knowtodie of 
cattle raklag aad o f tha
waetoni raage tuaairy <---------
hhn te w rilr to tha cow tom 's  
**1 “* l*  to captara tha at 
moaphera of tha raaga aad tha 
cow camp," Gard a y i

Current 
Best Sellers

STARTING
TODAY

TW n IS A M OnON P IC T U IC  WE KNOW 
YOU w n x  ENJOY. TWE STORY OP 

NORMAN Vm CEW r PEALE. BE SURE AND 
SEE T V S  WONDERFUL PICTUREl

ONE Muraris m e
M U l l l K M i l .  y f e l

ORE
r r ic in ’R
m a y
NCRVRN .isr.INI Hil l

I *1*1  MOT
icM O ia iir

DIANAHYlANOiaiuwmrnm

PK T IO N
THE SPY WWO CAME IN 

PROM TRE COLD. U  
Carre

TWE GROUP. McCarthy 
T I E  VE N E H AN  AF

FAIR . Harlaaea 
TRE  RAT ON TRE RED, 

OTUra
TRE WAPSROT SCAN

DAL, Cheever

NONFICTION 
PROFILES IN COUR

AGE, KeaaM y 
M A N D A T E  F O R  

CRANGE, Etoenhewer 
JFK -  TRE  MAN AND 

TR E  M YTR, Laaky 
FOUR DAYS. UPl-Aator- 

kaa  Heritage 
TR E  GREEN PE LT  

JUNGLE, Retd eat De-

START1NO

TODAY

ERIKthe *

CONQUEROR
COLORSCOPt

OPEN U :4 I 

DOUBLE 

FEATURE

n

\
M  r m s t —  '  Mf/.«

BATTLf B E ^ N d T h E SUN

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN 8:11

CldMren Free

I

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Year HoatoM;

M rt., Joy
Forttnborry

11317 Lloyd AM l-SNSl 
A e  etoabitobed Newconwr 
(iraattag Sarrici hi a flcM l 
w hen  axpartonce coaots fer l 
raenka and Httofhctlon.

I

Lao

ComE
FlY
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MEN IN SERVICE

P\T. DANIEL CXIRTEZ

Army Pvt. Daniel C. Corter, 
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
quiades C. Cortez. Route D, La- 
mesa, completed eight weeks of 
advanced infantry training with 
light weapons under the Re
serve Enlistment Program at 
Fort Polk. La., March 0. Dur
ing the training Cortez received 
instruction in the use of the au- 
tontatic rifle, the light machlne- 
gun and the S.& inch rocket 
launcher. He was engaged in 
farming before going on active 
duty.

PVT. CANUTO S. SALINAS

RONNIE G. WATSON

r
'si'

A U n iS  G. CASEY JR.

Pvt. Canute'S. Salinas. 21, 
son of Mrs. Florentina C. Sali
nas, Star Route 4. lam esa, also 
completed advanced infantry 
training at Fort Polk. La. Sa 
Unas received instruction in the 
use of the 81 millimeter mor
tar, the 4.2 inch mortar and the 
IM  milUmeter recoUless rifle. 
He also received instruction in 
map reading, land mine war- 
fire. communications and es
cape and evasion

Manne P \1 l.C. Thomas P  
F.vans. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
R. Evans of SterUng City Route. 
Big Spring, is a member of the 
Manne detachment aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Bon 
Homme Richard, operating out 
of San Diego, Calif.

Bon Homme Richard Is on a 
seven-month cruise to the Far 
East. She wlU visit HawaU, the 
PhiUppine Islands, several ports 
in Japan, the British Crown Col 
ony of Hong Kong, and other 
ports in the Far Elast.

Robert C. Johnson, boilerman 
third class, USN, son of Mr 
and Mrs A. I. Johnson of 71I E. 
I5th St.. Big Spring, is partici
pating aboard the destroyer CSS 
Perkins in a coordinated U S. 
.NationaUst (liinese amphibious 
esercise railed “ Operation 
Backpack** being conducted off 
the coast of Taiwan This is de
signed to lent the readiness of 
the forces of the Seventh Fleet 
and the NatioBalist Chinese 
Navy.

Airman Almus G. Casey Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs Almus G. 
Casey, M4-N First St.. Lame- 
sa. is being reassigned to Ama
rillo AFB, T e x , for tochnlcal 
training as a CnMod States Air 
Force aircraft maintenance spe- 
dallst.

Airmaa Caaey, a graduate of

Lamesa High Sdiool, has Just 
completed his basic training at 
Lackland AFB.

Airman Ronnie G. Watson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Colvin C. Wat
son, 1006 N. Main S t. Lame
sa, is being reassigned to Cha 
nute AFB, lU., for technician 
training as a United States Air 
Force aircraft equipment re
pairman.

Airman Watson, who has com
pleted his initial basic miUtary 
training'ht lackland AFB, at
tended Lamesa. HJgh School.

W W W

Army Cpl. Edward K. Mc
Intosh, son of Mrs. Ella N. Vin- 
yard, l.amesa. and more than 
800 other soldiers of the I73rd
Airborne Brigade at Fort Buck 
ner, Okinawa, completed 'nine 
days of jungle warfare training 
March 7 on Irimote Island, 
home of the brigade’s Jungle 
Warfare Training Center.

Corporal McIntosh, a gunner 
in Battery A, 3rd BattaUon of 
the brigade's 31iMh ArtiUery on 
Okinawa, was instructed in 
techniques of combat and sur
vival, day and night navigation, 
etc.

Cubbers Plan 
Busy Season
Cub Scout leaders Thuraflaji 

evening revved up for a flight 
into a wisy summer, laying out 
plans for a Cub O ly m p ic s , and 
other activities.

M o^ of these will be a r r a n ^  
flnallv by next month’s meeting, 
including a traln^ trip to Sweet
water. Mrs. Byron Nugent, Pack 
14. led a dlscussicm on ideas for 
the April theme of “ Cub Scout 
Naturalist.”

R. L. Cranford urged parents 
to consider participation in the 
Cub training program at Pbil- 
mont. Ranch this summer, mak
ing it a family vacation. He pro
jected colored slides taken at 
the ranch, and C u b  B r u c e  
Broughton told what a Cub does 
at the ranch while parents are 
in training. '

At the suggestion of Frosty 
Robison that Cubbing be repre
sented on the district campi 
and activities committee, ^ m  
Robertson o f Pack 48 was 
named to this post. Warden 
Mayes, Pack 100, exhibited a 
rocket launcher assembly to be 
ased in the rocket derby. Songs 
and the Cub promise were led 
by Bruce to close the meeting, 
and Pack 202 served refresh
ments. Thirty-five attended.

Buys T-28 Plonet
MEXICO C ITY ( A P ) -  Mexico 

has bought 50 model 'r-28 planes 
for Its Air Force at a cost of 
1320.000.

DIAR ABBY

Live Alone 
And Like It?

DEAR ABBY: I  am a S-yeaT' 
old widow with four boys to 
raise. I  have no desire to mar
ry again, but all my friends tell 
me my boys need a father. 
They are always arranging for 
me to meet this man and that 
man. I love my boys very much, 
and am raising them in a good 
Christian atmosphere. They are 
good boys, and I  discipline 
them when they need it just as 
a father would do. I take in 
sewing and manage to keep my 
bills paid, so I  don’t n e ^  a 
husband to support us. I  be
lieve if the good l.ord Intends 
for me to have another hus
band, He will take care of it 
Himself. Do you think I should 
accept the rampany of men 
with marriage in m M  just be
cause people think my boys 
need a father, even though I 
don’t think I  need a husband?

S A ’n S H E D
DEAR SAT ISnE O : As a 

Ckrtstiai yeu umst knew that 
the Lard saU, “ It is net goad 
that Rua sheald be a lea e ' 
(Geaesli n. I I . )  Aad the same 
gees for wenum. Gad helps 
these whe h e^  themselves, aad 
perhaps Gad Is trytag ta hel| 
yau thraugh thaagbtfil friends

DEAR ABBY: Have you any 
suggestions for getUag our son 
to date a certain |M ? This girl 
is charming, intclI^pBnt, has a 
wonderful personality, and 
would be an ideal match for 
our son. He lx 25, but he seema 
to prefer the more glamourous, 
flirty type. We know that once
he « t s  to know this girl, he 
wouM appreciate her fine qual- 

PARENTSities
DEAR PARENTS: I  eaa*t tell 

yen haw ta get yaur saa la date 
a certain f^ l ,  bat I  can tell 

M haw ta saar him aa her 
dare he even sees her. last 

keep telling him haw “ gaad”  
she wauld be far him! Yaur 
best mave wauld be ta arrange 
tar them ta nmet “ aedleatal- 
ly.”  Aad let him “ discaver”  her 
far himsetf.

• .  .  /

DEAR ABBY: Our baby Is 
only three months old. My hus
band’s family is quite wealthy 
and they have qmnt a lot on 
gifts for her. I  must admit 
there is a great deal our baby 
wouldn’t have if it weren’t for 
them. On the other hand, my 
parents barely make ends meet, 
and though they would love to

buy things for our baby, thqr 
can't afford to. Ours la the only 
grandchild on both sides, aad 
both sets of grandparents are 
wild about her. But we don’t 
want her to grow vp  thinking 
that because all the presents 
conM from one set of gran(F 
parents the other set doesn’t 
love her u  much. What can we 
do about this? Or should we just 
keep quiet and taach our child 
that love m esM  more than 
presenu?,  NEW PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: The af- 
feettan af very yaaag chihlrea 
Is easfly ba^vht «Hh gifts. It 
takes a nutare aMnd ta reasan 
that “ lave" nmaas mare than 
presents. Year husband vhanid 
explain this ta his generam par
ents. They’D understand.

ta • •

DEAR ABBY: What is jOur 
opinion of a man who comes 
into someone’s home and sits 
the entire evening in the com
pany of men and women with
out removing his hat? Thank 
you. D. McC.

DEAR D.: He has either no 
manners, aa habr, ar a new hat

ta ta •

Get it off your chest. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, 
write to ABBY, Box 33S5, Bw  
erly Hills, Calif. E ^ l ^  a 
stamped, self • addressed enve
lope.

Drouths Are 
Still Concern

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to ABBY, Box 3M5, 
Beverly Hills, CaMf., for A M ^ ’s 
new booklet. "How To Write 
Letters For All Occasions.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) - T h e  
drouths whidi plagued wide 
sections of the country last fall 
continue to concern farmers and 
to confuse federal crop control 
officials.

A  U. S. Weather Bureau crop 
boUethi said today preparation 
of land for planting of spring 
crops lags over much of the 
eastern half of the nation.

Rains last week brought ad
ditional moisture td the already 
wet southeast, naating o f cot
ton, com and other crops in 
southern Texas was behind nor
mal.

An Agriculture Department 
March crop report said farmers 
in the midwest are wmrled over 
the continued absence o f mois
ture in sufficient amounts to 
begin restoring short soil mois
ture supplim. In the northern 
n ea t plains, evaporation has 
been high because of above nor- 
num temperatures.

Public Sentiment 
Turns From Guns
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The 

Army believes the assassina
tion of President Kennedy has 
created an American revulsion 
to guns and that this attitude is 
hurting its civilian marksman
ship prograna.

i

B u a y T  Then you'ii appreciate the time-saving 
feshion of Lady Manhattan* shirts. Just slip into a 
shirt, add skirt, pants or Bermudas and you’re set 
for any rtumber of excursions I It's such an easy way 
to dress Attractive, too. Because Lady Manhattan 
makes sure that every detail is just right. From the 
fabrics which are always easy-care right on down to 
eollars to wear open or closed, sleeves to roll as you 
•411, longer shirt tails that won’t pull out. contour 
shaprng prettier figures, anchored buttons. You’ll 
flr>d these Lady Manhattans In a series of exciting 
patterns and colors. Spring is the time. May we show 
you a new Lady Manhattan?
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JUNIOR VUES
• • • •

"Sprirvgtinne fresh" ensembles 

perfect for the Eoster seoson . . , ideal 

foshiorvs for the school, college 

er coreer girl. Sizes S to IS.

e. Two-piece ensemble of rose nub (92% 

royon, 8% silk) in yellow with white 

or oqua with white . . .  1S.00

b. Two-piece ensemble . . .  all royon lirven like 

weove . . . novy, periwinkle or rose with white 

trim . . . 12.00

C. Broid-trim two-piece, lirven weove royon, in 

periwinkle or gold . . . 12.00

d Three-piece ervsemble . . . printed jocket 

with solid color skirt ond sleeveless 

shell . . . periwinkle or rose lirven weave 

royon . . . 1S.00

r . i


